
See BOATING, page 3A

safety courses people are told they
can be pulled over for safety checks."

Schmoekel spoke of an mCldent
when a boat that was pulled over, and
was !>hort one hfeJacket, ended up
capslzmg three weeks later

"Fortunately, they had enough hfe-
Jacket" then," he said

The Wayne County Manne Patrol
UOlt has four boats ;,tatlOned at Its

patrol';, role of educatIng boaters and
patrollmg Lake St Clair and the
DetrOit River He saId the three
biggest problems the marme patrol
encounters are lack of knowledge of
many boaters, congestIOn on the lake
and nver and boaters operatIng their
craft under the mfluence of alcohol

"The key to makmg boatmg safer IS
through educatIOn," Schmoekel said
"We do put an emphasIs on our water
safety program Durmg our boatIng

manne patrol and at other times
when he had witnessed other boaters
bemg stopped

"I don't beheve, for no Just cau"e,
you should stop boats," he said
"There's probably a great deal of good
that they (the marine patrol) do But
Just to stop a person to search the
boat, to me, IS wrong I perceive It as
an InvaSIOn of privacy I thmk you're
creatIng a SituatIOn of ammOi'Hty"

Schmoekel explaIned the marine

\'1e Just enforce It"
The Wayne County CommlSslOn's

commIttee on pubhc safety and Judi-
cIary held a public meetIng
Wednesday, May 8, at the Grosse
POInte Shores vIllage offices to
<lddress what some boaters see as
hara~sment by the county marine
patrol

Grosse Pomte Park resident and
boater Joe Bourbeau told of occasIOns
In which he had been stopped by the

County marine patrol explains why boaters are often stopped
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

The rules of the road don't neces-
~arlly transfer to the waterways

On land, pubhc safety officers need
rea~onable cause to pull over a
motorist Not so on the lake

"Under the Manne Patrol Sdfety
Act, we may stop boats at random for
~<lfety checks," said Wayne County
Sheriff's Manne Patrol Lt Larry
Schmoekel "We didn't write the law
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Beth McKeown

and could not be subtracted
from the campaign expenses
reported

Therefore, McCulloch said,
''The allegations that the asso-
CiatIOn exceeded the $1,000
threshold was supported by
your response ."

Further, according to cam-
paign finance law, If a newspa-
per offers political advertls10g
at a reduced rate, the candi-
date or political group placing
the ad has to declare the
amount reduced as income con-
tnbuted to the campaign In
thiS case, the taxpayers associ-
ation would have had to claim
an additIOnal $422 40 contnbu-
tlOn In kInd from the newspa-
per, which would have
10creased the group's campaIgn
costs to $1,42640.

Gagho, though, said his
group paid the same rate other
advertisers were paymg faT
full-page ads and that the tax-
payc~ aSSOCiatIOn did not get a
special discount. The newspa-
per supports Gaglio's claim.

Also, Marr, who herself had
to meet campaign finance laws
as chairman of the HELP
Committee, pointed out that
all these expenses do not yet
include the costs of the taxpay-
ers aSSOCiatIOn's post office box
and checkmg account fees.

She SaId she would also like
to know who the taxpayers
association members are and
who donated the funds to cover
the group's expenses.

McCulloch has given the ~-
payers aSSOCiatIOn until May
23 to file the necessary reports
required by state election laws
If the aSSOCiatIOn does not
respond satisfactorily, the
department of state may
request a hearing to determine
whether a CIVilVIolation of the
Michigan Campaign Finance
Act has occurred.

Under penalty of the act, any
treasurer or other indiVIdual
designated as being responsi-
ble for record keepmg and
report preparatIOn and fihng
who IS found to have knOWIng-
ly failed to file complete
reports is subject to a fine of up
to $1,000

"The fact IS we're gomg back
and forth over $4 or $6," Gaglio
said. "We main tam we spent
less than $1,000 "

Home: Grosse POinte Woods
Age: 44
Family: Husband, Don

Lang; son, Chnstopher,
gue'lt son, Sebastian

Occupation: Medical staff
liaison with St John
HospItal

Claim to fame: Faclhtator
of tranSitIOns and solver
of problems for physl
clans at St John

Quote: "Personal relation-
ships are an extremely
Important part of a bUSI-
ness' ;,ucces'l "

See story, page 4A

State questions G.P.
Taxpayers Assoc.' s
campaign spending
By John Minnis
Editor

The Grosse Pointe Taxpayers
Association - the self-pro-
claimed fiscal watchdog of the
Grosse POinte Public School
System - now finds itself
under financial scrutinY.

The Michigan Department of
State has ordered the taxpay-
ers association to file a com-
plete campaign finance report
covermg Its expenditures prIOr
to the June 1994 millage
renewal vote for the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc School System.

The investigation was mitl-
ated by former school board
member Carol Marr, who was
chairman of the HELP
Committee, a pro-mJilage poht-
Ical action group.

Marr discovered that the
taxpayers aSSOCiatIOn, m ItS
statement of orgamzatlOn, had
said it did not expect to spend
more than $1,000 in any elec-
tion, thus absolvmg It from
haVing to file campaign finance
reports.

However, her clipp10gs
culled dur10g the millage cam-
paign reveal that the taxpayers
association placed a nearly
two-thirds page ad In a local
paper on May 31, 1995, and a
full-page ad m another publica-
tIOn in June 1995 (None of the
ads appeared in the Grosse
Pointe News.)

In response to a Dec. 12
inquiry from Thomas R.
McCulloch of the department
of state's compliance and rules
division, the taxpayers associa-
tIOn said it paid $585 for the
full-page ad (although the
paper's advertlsmg rate card
hsts the cost of a one-page ad
at $1,007 40) and $419 for the
ad m the other paper, amount-
Ing to a total of $1,004

'The fact is," said taxpayers
association treasurer Phil
Gagho, "we're talking about a
dispute over $4. It's not the
great political scandal of our
time."

The taxpayers association,
however, claimed it received a
$10 credit on June 22, 1995,
from one paper, thus reducmg
its expenses to under $1,000.
But McCulloch pointed out
that the credit was awarded
after the campaign finance
report1Og penod had elapsed
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Designers'
Show House

ing but the highest regard for
her"

The JUDior League or
Detroit'. Designers' Show
HoUlJC wD1 be open for vis-
itors untU May 25. Thirty-
four designers eon-
tributed to the makeover
of 340 LakelaDd 111the
Uty of Grosse Pointe, and
proceeds will fund JLD
projects in the city of
Detroit.

The chlldren's bedroom,
above, features a hand-
painted map of the world
on the celling and two
wah.

Tours are $15. Ticket.
8I'C available at the door
or call (313) 881-<>040.

PIl010 by 1'Il.. Walk ...

Klem came to the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc School System in
1987 as the new prinCipal at
Pierce Middle School

In 1990 she was appomted
director of speCial educatIOn
and 10 the 1992-93 school year,
she was promoted to director of
instructional services

She became an assistant
super10tendent In 1993 and
was promoted to deputy super-
intendent thiS year

Since 1940

Your Community Newspaper
...~ ~-............

~ ,

trlCt employees, residents and
community leaders will be held
Within the coming week to col-
lect input on what the district
should look for in a new super-
Intendent

A pubhc meeting will be
held on Tuesday, May 21, at
7.30 p.m. In the Wlckmg
Library at Grosse Pointe South
HIgh School.

"We are In good hands with
Sue Klem as intenm superm-
tendent," said board vice presI-
dent TIm Howlett "I met her
years ago and have had noth-

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Board names Suzanne Klein
interim school superintendent

Longing for summer
You W'OUldn't Imow it b:Vthe weather, but .ammer. Just. month away. As If to

prepare for warmer, brighter days and perhapa to defy Mother Nature'. cold shoul-
der to spring, Brownell Middle School students, from left. Laurie Smolenski, Julie
O'Neill and Lauren Moffet walt in line to order an ice cream treat on a crisp after-
noon .... t week.

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte school
board on Monday unanimously
appointed deputy supermten-
dent C Suzanne K1em as the
mterim supermtendent until a
replacement IS named for the
departIng Ed Shine

Klem will take over leader-
ship of the dlstnct on July 1
The school board has hired the
Chicago-based firm of Hazard,
Young and Assoc to conduct
the supermtendent search.

A senes of meetmgs WIth dis-

Grosse
48 pagesVol. 57, No. 20

Monday, May 20
The Grosse Pointe hbrary

board meets at 7:30 pm m
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo In the City of
Grosse Pointe.

News con appear one
day and be gone the
next But fhe paper
news IS printed on can
and should live on

Lost year more than
one third of all U S
newsprint was recycled
And fhat number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one .:.
way we can ,."
all give some bod
thing bac k Then RecyCle

Opmwn 6A
Schools . . . . . . . . llA
Senwrs 17A
Obttuanes 18,20A
Autos 21A
Busmess 22A
Entertazn ment 6B
Sports . . . . . . . . . . 1C
Classlfied ads .... 5C

The City of Grosse Pomte
Council meets at 7.30 pm in
the Grosse Pomte Umtarlan
Church, 17150 Maumee

Tuesday, May 21
It's electIOn day In the

Village of Grosse POInte
Shores Polls are open from 7
a m to 8 p.m in the muniCI-
pal offices, 795 Lakeshore

The Eastside Republican
Club's candidate forum for
the Grosse POinte school
board election begins at 7 30
p m at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

Saturday, May 18
The annual Paint the

Window contest sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Village
ASSOCiatIOn has been
rescheduled for 11 a m
today. Call (313) 882-4101
for details.

Wednesday, May 22
A school board candidate

forum sponsored by the
League of Women Voters
begins at 7 30 P m m the
Wickmg Library at South

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council meets at 7 30
p m. in the mumclpal court
room at city hall, 20025
Mack Plaza.

The 20th annual Grosse
Pomte North Spring Art
Show runs from today
through Wednesday, May 22,
at the Grosse Pomte
Commumty Performmg Arts
Center Hour~ are 8 a m. to 3
p m and 6 to 9 p m

Jill ()lOAI' xX2.02"., • 1)1....1'1t\'\ ,\nVI I~J' ....'Ne ,. Xl'C 1';00 • (1,\ ........"" I> ;-."~-h"Ofl • (fI{( III ArH )N: \.1\.':;;/7 • l'I{()I)l'{ 'I J( )\J. XX2.(,III)j1
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Don't miss them in minstrel show

5 years ago this week
• The Grosse POinte-Harper

Woods Youth ASSistance
Program reaches Its fifth year
and announceb a new Status
Offender Program to deal With
youths caught commlttmg such
offenseb as sklppmg school,
smokmg or VIOlating curfews

• Park Judge Kirsten Frank
and Farms Judge Matthew
Rumora and fnends take part
In the Grosse Pomte Busmess
and ProfeSSIOnal AsSOCIatIOn of
Mack Avenue's annual sprIng
cleanup

- John Mmms

$40 mllhon budget for 1986-87

Look what's coming to a marina near you!
A Brand New

Swimming

POOL
But that's not all! You'll also find newly

remodeled docks, sand volleyball,
shuffleboard and horseshoes. And as

always, acres of grass for frisbee or a picnic!

ONLY AT

Markley Marine
The Clinton River's Finest Marina

31300 North River Road
in Harrison Township

Come see how we've changed!
Call (810) 469.6000 today!

Circuit Court Judge'b ruling
and orders the Park to sched-
ule a special electIOn on the
Issue of combmmg the pollce
and fire departmentb mto a
SIngle pubhc safety depart-
ment The Park had wanted
the referendum on the August
prImary ballot

• The ActIOn AuctIon raIses
$500,000 to support Gro::.<;e
Pomte Academy

• CItizen" for Continued
Excellence spends about
$4,200 m ItS campaIgn to pass
the Grosse POInte public ::.chool
dIStrICt'S three-year mlllage
renewal

• The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System sets a publIc
hearlllg on ItS proposed near-

50 years ago this week
• Poppy Day wIll be

observed May 23 In GrOSbe
Pomte, WIth members of the
AmerlCan Legion of Veterans of
Foreign Wars and their aUXil-
IarIes all partiCIpatIng

• Grosse POInte hchools
adopt an annual grade promo-
tIOn pohcy, replacmg the semI-
annual promotIOns m all ele-
mentary schools

• AprIl was a big month for
~ommu'11c:lble dlse:J.ses In the
POInte, With 154 cases of
measles reported m the town-
shIp

25 years ago this week
• Damel Clem, a promlsmg

young North High School
baseball player, dies early
Monday after bemg hIt In the
head Saturday, May 15, by a
pItched baseball

~esterda~'s headlines

• The Grosse POInte War
MemorIal annual Family
Particlpatlon CampaIgn nears
Its goal of $90,000 for upkeep
of the center's grounds and
bUlldmgs The campaIgn IS
short by only $5,000

• Pomte parks are a flurry
of actlVlty as the mUnICIpali-
ties prepare them for the sea-
son's MemorIal Day opening,

• OperatIOn Salvage gets
under way WIth the coopera-
tIOn of the Farms and Shores
police departments. The
object' removal of a 1962
Chevrolet that was driven into
the lake Just south of Warner
Road in December.

• The Rotary Club of Grosse
Pointe launches Operation
Identification to cut down on
thefts and burglaries in the
Pointes by etchIng the home-
owners' IDs on theIr valuables

10 years ago this week
• The MichIgan Court of

Appeals overturns an earlier

Deadline for
items for the

News section is
8 p.m. Friday

Tremendous, stupendous are what they're saying about the minstrel show to
be presented in the Neighborhood Clubat 8 p.m. on Friday night, May 17. Left
to right are Dickie Mitchell, Cecilia MitcheU and Barbara Urquhart. while Gil
Carrier looks on from the rear as Cecilia, aged 41/2 and a seasoned performer.
puts the finishing touches on her brother's "black face," There will be boogie-
woogie, tap dances. songs (including "I Want to Dream," composed by Mrs. Lil.
Iian MitcheUof the Pointe) and all other attractions of a bang-up minstrel show.
(GrossePointe Newsphoto May 16. 1946)

Corrections
CorrectIOns wlll be pnnted on thiS page every' week If there

lS an error of fact In any story, call the newsroom at (313) 882-
0294

An article in last week's EntertaInment sectIOn about
Grosse Pomte Community Chorus director Anna Speck should
have Identified her as a member of the musIc faculty of the
Institute of MUSIC and Dance at the Center for CreatIve
StudIes and that MIChael Stockdale, also of Grosse POInte, IS
the institute's dIrector of mUSIC

A,

"I\h patIentl depend on me to help du.'111 make rlIe hest chOlW fur t~rr deUIl'T\
I uant all IIWdu.'TS to hale a IwnJeJjill npenern:L hll1each tn therr own tndnuJual ua, "

Shari L Maxwell, MD, FACOO
Dr Max\\ I'll rece\\ cd her !",),t docwral rramlO": In Oh,tetne;, & G) ncwh)g\ at
Henn Ford Ho"pnal and l" pantcularl~ mterelted and "kllled to ~ newlog'IC ,urger)

'iomeumes the most comfoTOng [Jarl of chlldbmh II simp/; knrlU II1g u hat II h,lPP'.'Jlm~and uh'l
1 encourQl(e m) patIents to ask que;oons and UJ attend a Cluldhmh Pretoaraooll cla.11 dunng their pregnancy "

Islam H. Sidky, MD, FACOO
Dr ';Idk) al'i0 I~"peclall) tramI'd In mllfihurgC ....

"It's rmportant to raJ..e tnlO acwunt all aspectl of a womans health dUring pregna1ll., and duldbmh
A heal!h'l bfest'ile, IIldudlng exerCISe and a weU-OO!anud dler, are good tndlLat,)f\ far a heal!h\ pregnarlC\

Scott B. Ransom, DO, FACOO
Dr Ramom I' DI\ I"lnn Head/MedlCal DIrector for Ohstetnc, & Ci) newlog\ f,.r the Henll Ford
Health S~"tem Ed~tem Re~lon and .11'0 ha, a 'trong hlCkground In adl afil.ed pell IC,urgel)

1 hebet'e thai the role of rnda .. \ Certified Nur;e Muiu1je II tu t'1111lTL dUll tlm patk'111 \ l'\Pt'Tk'11te U1th health care IS

saje samf;mg and farru/; centered "

Catherine CoIlins-FOO, MSN, CNM
Catherme Colllm Fulca II dIrector of NUl'e MIJ\\ ItCI) 'xII Ilt>~tor Henl) Ford Healrh SI'tem Mldw\\ ~
prO\IJc patient care tor hea1th~ \\Oml'n trom puhertj rnn>ugh mcoopau'C \\Irh 'f'Cu11 emphN" n pregnanq,
chlldhlrth and famd~ plannmg

, ,.

When ~ou're expectln~ a nc\\ addltlon to the famIly, ~our rel.ltIl1n"hlp 111th,I medICal pwfes"I<mal h more Imf\mant than
e\er Thc Henl) Ford MedIcal Group Obstetriclan/G~T\ecolc1ght, and CertifIed Nur<e Mldl\l\e~ on the EJ:,t Side proVide
mdl\ IdualizeJ carc dunng y_)ur pregnancy, /Tom prenatal e;.,.am, and NU(,ltIl1n tl1 the dell\ el) lhelt and fo\lm\ -up care

You can choo:>c the Board Cemlted O~tetnClan/G\,nec()logl,r or the Cemhed NlIl'e MIJ\\ Ife that Ix~t meet, lour neeJ~
and dc'Slres \\ Ith the added confidence of lfilm tOg that rhe enmc ream" \\\)rllng rogerher for ~O.Jand lOur ne\\ bah~

,SOME OF THE BEST FRIENDS
A MOTHER-TO-BE COULD

ASK FOR ~

No pOints

No application fees

No title costs

No clOSing costs
No appraisal costs

, No up-front costs at all

t .~FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It

The Home Loan
with no up-front costs~

from the bank that brought you
Totally Free checkiiigo

~~
t I
f '

And With only I5% down /vs 20% from other lenders),
you aVOid paYJng prNate mortgage Insurance Available
up to $500.000 lower down payments are available at
the same great rates low low rates available on fixed
I5 & 30 year terms too

Trll'phonr loan (rntrr loROlloD! \1 oH" IloSUUo H2o'iB6)

FDIC
Insured

Loan office- 'hrn"~h",,, m, tn'I",i1lan [)dn"l r .an-,"~
1\.lama7'K' 0 ....... " dnd (,rdnd Adl,,,i-

For \ 'lilt wmenleoce. thc'C Ph)\l. 1.101 a, \\ell a, the NUN: Mldl\ It. r\ ~'t,~IP 'Ce parlent- ar r..lth rht l ~ro-.... r'1Intl Farm,
,1'1,1 thl Ro'C\ die Me,lrlal Cenrer ,md are a"ocIJred \\ Irn Henll InrJ Cottage H'hplldl and ", bmlh l hdJhItlh C<.ntcr

loans 1CM'0Wl'leI' occup-ed homes oo~ wrth $500 000 ma. mUrT loan amount Annual Perceo1
age Rate (APAI example based on $50 000 'oar 31 slated ccntraC1 rate and a 3() year amortlza
lIOn monthly payMents of Imeresl and pnnc'pal of $336 86 ('onlrac' nlere51 ra'. and monltlly
paymen1 apphes amy doong Initial contrac'! period APR sUbJec1 to Increase after consumfTlatlo"
rn&Xlmum 2%. fate decrease or Inoease per adjustment life lime maximum Annual Contract
Rate (CAP) 6% above ,nrtl.1 conlra'" rate P"ee year pre payment charge hnalloan approval
8Ubjec1 to our awalsel and und8fWflfing slandards wIllch are available on requesl Prope!ty
Insurance requored APA eflectNe May 3 1996

Henf) Ford Melkal Center - PJero;on Cltmc
131 Kercheval Avenue, Gro~~e POinte Fanm

(313) 643..5921

For an appointment, call

Ir2J~~~~
, I Women'- Sen lcel Network

Hen!') Fl1rd Medical Center - Ro<ievlile
1/<223 Ten Mile Road, Ro<ie\llIe

(810) 773..9797

_..t __ =.- .
~stJ
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''The victIms weren't targeted
because the robbers thought
they mIght be carrying a lot of
money," saId Hiller. "The VIC-
tims weren't domg anythmg
provocatiVe - they were Juc,t in
the wrong place at the wrong
time."

Drawing by Hamborsky
Solutions Group Inc.

An authOrized TAG Heuer dealer

(313) 886-4600
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

edmund t. AHEE jewelers

There was lIttle the victims
could do, because they weren't
targeted after being seen at a
bank or an automatIc teller
machme, sald HIller They were
chosen at random while the

I

Pointe mugging case referred to higher court
By Jim Stlckford attorney's for the p~osecution HIller saId that the two defendants were cruISing the
Staff Wnter . . and ~he defense Will ~It down to defedants were part of a gang streets looking for someone to

Two men accused In a series see If a plea bargam can be that patrolled the area looking rob By their own admiSSIOn
of unarmed robberies and arranged" for VIctims They chose people they wanted to get m and out of
assaults in three Pomt~s were It is common in cases where who presented, m theIr eyes, a the crime scene qUickly
bound over to Recorder s Court multiple charges are filed for small hkehhood of puttmg up
at theIr prehminary hearmg on the defendants to enter mto a resistance
Wednesday, May 8 plea bargain agreement where

Deandre R Folks, 19, of they plead guilty to some
DetrOIt, and Jesse James charges In exchange for other
Mason, 20, also of DetrOIt, had charges bemg dropped
theIr bonds cCT'tmued Grosse Folks IS charged with three
Pomte Park Municipal Judge counts of unarmed robbery and
Carl Jarboe' ordered the two one count of larceny from a per-
suspects held on high bonds son. Mason is charged WIth
because. of the serIOusness of one count of larceny from a
the crimes they are alleged to person and one count of
have committed. unarmed robbery, said Hiller

Masol}'s bond is $50,000 and The penalty for unarmed rob-
Folks' IS $200,000. They are bery is up to 15 years in
currently bemg held in the prIson The sentence for lar-
Wayne County Jail ceny from a person is up to 10

''Both suspects were bound years in prison.
over for trial In the Frank "In a case like thIS, a tnal
Murphy Hall of JustIce," saId ISmonths away at this stage,"
Park pollee detectIve DaVid sllld HIller "That's assummg
HIller "A date for their trial WIll it ever goes to trial. Like I
be set two weeks after their pre- said, plea bargain agree-
hminary hearing. But before ments are common in cases
they go to trial a numl:>er of hke this, where the prosecu.
things must happen first. tion has such strong evi-

"Ajudge must be assigned to dence Because of the number
hear their case They must be of charges mvolved an effort
placed on the Recorder's Court could be made to consolidate
docket. Before the trIal the the cases"

Pointe Windows, I ne.e ForAll Your Window NeedsQ., 22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores

~-~......,..~ '~ 7!_~:!~!O
ARF TNC;ULATEIl TO KEEPYOlI

COZY ALL YEAR

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERfS
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
'JIlt Z'~7~ ~ PJ 'ltI4iJU 1'1"'- ~.

Owners JIm and Tom
LeFevre hope to have the new
outdoor dmmg area open by
the beglnmng of June

Outdoor servIce IS allowed
until mldmght Farms officIals
said that ChIanti VIlla Lago
and Jumps restaurants have
made SImilar requests to
mstall outdoor service

There IS no charge for thIS
service, It is paid for and pro-
Vided to the citizens of the five
partlcipatmg commumties A
valid driver's license proving
residency Willbe reqUired

Some types or quantltles of
waste are beyond our capabIlI-
tles to handle at thiS time, and
Will not be accepted The unac-
ceptable materIals mclude'
Unlabt:led wastes or contaln-
ers With unknown contents,
waste generated by busmess or
Industry, radlOactlve materials
(mcluding smoke alarms),
explOSives or shock-sensitive
materials and asbestos. If your
household contains any of
these materials and you Wish
to dIspose of them, please con-
tact: the Michigan Department
of EnVironmental Quahty
(517) 335-2730, the Michigan
Department of Pubhc Health
(517) 335.8637, or the Wayne
County CooperatIve ExtenSIOn
ServIce (313) 494-3000

Please be certain that, when
transporting Items contammg
hazardous waste materials,
the containers are adequately
sealed to prevent accidental
spIlls. ThIS may reqUITe the
use of a box or other container
to assure proper safety Once
you arrIve at the muniCIpal
complex, personnel from
Trmgah Sam tat IOn Will
remove the Items froTJl your
car's trunk

Outdoor dining
finds home at Lucy's
By Chip Chapman dining area and the curb ADA
Staff Writer (Amencans with DIsabIlitIes

If the weather ever heats up, Act) requIres Just five feet
the traffic In front of Lucy's The plan has the support of
Tavern on the HIli probably the HIli AsSOCiatIOnand the
WIll, too That's because on Farms beautIficatIOn commls-
Monday mght the Grosse slOn
POinte Farms City CouncIl "Dunng the off season
granted the restaurant permls- months, every component of
SlOn to provide (>l1tdonr servIce this \'.I!! be rcmo\ cd :md

Plans call for a fenced, stored," saId the plan's deslgn-
awnlng.covered area Just left er Doug Hamborskl
of Lucy's front entrance on
Kercheval, wIth seatmg for up
to 36 patrons

The roughly ll-foot-by-30-
foot area extends south along
Kercheval m front of part of
the Rlte.Ald bUlldmg (Both
the Lucy's and Rlte-Atd bUlld-
mgs are owned by the same
person) ThIs wIll leave SIX feet
of space between the outdoor

Household hazardous
waste collection day
scheduled for May 18

The second yearly transmiSSIOn flUIds, antIfreeze
Household Hazardous Waste and coolants charcoal lighter
collection day 15 scheduled for flUId, fuel OIl'and gasohne, and
Saturday, May 18, from 8 a m propane cyhnders.
to 4 p m at the Grosse Pointe
Park municipal complex (on
Jefferson at Maryland)

ReSIdents of the five partici-
pating commumtles - City of
Grosse Pointe, Grosse POinte
Farms, Grosse Pointe Park,
Grosse Pointe Shores, and
Harper Woods - may bring
lrazardous household maten-
als in their origmal contamers
to the muniCIpal complex,
entering from Jefferson The
Maryland drive will be used as
an exIt only.

From page 1

Trenton office and one at the
Belle Isle Coast Guard statIOn.

Last year, the marine patrol
logged 854 hours on Lake St.
Clair, stopping 735 boats. Of
those, 147 were ISSUed VIola-
tions and 120 boaters were
gIVen warmngs

There are 80,000 registered
boats in Wayne County, which
runs from the Grosse Pomte
Shores-St. Clair Shores border
to the southern tiP of Grosse
lie in the DetrOIt RIVer.

Wayne County commISSIOner
Andrew Richner, vice chair-
man of the public safety and
judiciary committee, read a
provision in the Marlne Patrol
Safety Act whIch states that If
a boat has a marlne safety
mspectlOn seal, probable cause
is needed to pull over a boat

"If you have the safety seal,
It'S Just hke bemg stopped m
your car," he said "We thought
It would be of service to the res.
Idents to know what servIces
are avaIlable from the marine
patrol unit Their prImary mis.
slOn ISto focus on those boaters
who are a potentlal danger to
the pubhc"

Schmoekel encourages
boaters to obtam the safety
seal, either by vlsltmg the
marme patrol station on Belle
Isle or by flagging down a
marIne patrol boat when they
see one and askmg for an
Inspection while on the lake or
the DetrOIt River

Once a boater passes mspec'
tlOn and receives a safety seal,
the only reason the boat may
be stopped by the manne
patrol, Schmoekel saId, IS to
make sure there are enough
hfeJackets on board

For more mformatlOn or to
schedule an InspectIOn, call the
Wayne County Manne Patrol at
(313) 675-2660

Accepted materials Include
oven and drain cleaners,
bleaches and dlsmfectants,
furmture and floor polishes
and waxes, expired medIca-
tion!!;, fluorescent lamps, glues
and adheSIves, asphalt and
roofing tar, oil.based pamt, lac.
quers and thinners, photo-
graphic chemicals, varnish and
stains, petroleum solvents,
fungtcides, herbICides, insectI-
cides, rat poison, fertIlizers,
pool chemicals, brake and

t
(~
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Pointer helps Isell' Grosse Pointe to new physicians

~~

~ t
BUY ONE PIECE and
THE SECOND ONE IS

40% OFF

MEMBER FDIC

Warren
1J 130 Ryan Road 14110112 'vide Road
v'arren M,( h,!!an W~rrE'n M,( hlgan
1810197'l 4545 181017777010

--+--
PEOPLES

STATE BANK
--+--

The Pe()ple~ ChOICe

YOU CAN ADVERTISETOO!

CALL 882-3500
To RESEIM DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE By 2 00 PM. FRIDAY

HARVE:Y.S

Compleat Traveler
17045 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

881.0200m GREENiArrave'Pu[!r ALL 40% OFF
ROLLING GARMENT BAG
IN ALL COLORS
Reg. $335
Now$187.50

~LU9Boyt

90.., ... ~ .. ..,. Eft..8"ter .....
~..,rke'" F.o~er .0"'7

A two-day flower ex1ravaganzal
Saturday. May 18, & Sunday, May 19

7am -4pm
Drawings. Entertainment & More
Take the family to Eastern Markel,
1-75 to the Mack eXit, follow sIgns

--- Free Admission • Expanded Parking

From Peoples State Bank.
If you long to nde the crest of the waves on the Great
Lakes thiSsummer, Peoples State Bank can put you 10

ship-shape with a boat loan as low as 7\/,% APR With just
15% down, you can borrow $25,000 or more for up to

180 months at thiS SpecIal low rate Plus, we'll waJ.vethe
processmg fees Other tenns are also available But

this offer is only amiable for a short time, so
cnuse on down to Peoples State Bank today!

73/4% APR
BOAT LOANS

St CiaIf Shores
2<;901 Harper Avenue

51 Ua" Shores MichIgan
flll01 777 2906

Boall

Hamlrarndc
iMam Offic~)

92>2 los (Mnpau
Hamtramck MI~hl~an

11131B7> 2000

''My mentor was Max Silk, a
former gangster and a deli
owner who 1 met in the mid-
'70s He introduced me to
some of the most mteresting
people in Detroit and got me
involved m my first real
fundralser," she saId. "He
would take the shirt off his
back for a stranger. He told
the greatest stories m the
world and always had a smile.
I want to grow up to be just
like Max."

With us for a couple of years,"
she said

Beth McKeown is shown
dressed as Groucho Marx,
center, at a recent charity
event. At the left is her son,
Chris Novak, 20. At the
right is her husband, Don
Lang. McKeown became
interested in iuudraising
projects through Max Silk,
a former gangster, deli
owner and mentor.

"People are my hobby. llove
my job because - guess what?
- 1 get to deal with people all
day, every day. I consider
myself lucky to know these
people and to work for a corpo-
ratIOn that helps people"

McKeown served as a
celebrity waiter for three
American Heart Association
fundralsers. One year, she
dressed up as Groucho Marx.

She volunteers for the
Amencan Cancer Society and
for Cornerstone Schools,
where St John Hospital sup-
ports 10 chIldren. She is a
charter member of the Max
Silk Scholarship Fund for
Most Holy Tnnity School and
a charter member of the Pope
John Paul Hospitality House
for the terminally ill.

''My dad died of cancer when
I was 18," she Bald. "I reEihzed
then that hfe 1.6 short. My pm-
losophy LSthat you really,have
to live life while you have it.

McKeown IS Involved In sev-
eral volunteer projects, many
of them assocIated With health
Issues.

Floal Your

.Th'" I\nn itl PPf( ('(1' liP R.1!(' or
... r; ~ ~()()(1 rm 1 m led flmr
()n~y Term<, ()I ff>p,:I\mf'nl 1RO
m(Jn'hl~ p,l\l1l("nt ...nl Sq 0$1 ~J('r
S 1 ()On 0<,,,cw.l'<1

An Fqllcd OPJlorlunll ... If'nder

They knew me and asked me to
be a rep for their ambulatory
services," she said 'The tlmmg
was perfect"

As hospItals evolved and
became more busmess-hke by
seiling servICes and products,
McKeown's Job evolved also

"Health care IS the most
comphcated bUSIness m the
world," she saId ''Thousands of
people make thiS big ship (the
hospital) move forward There
are thousands of varIables and
processes and everythmg IS
gomg on at once"

The medIcal staff halson
pOSItion also mvolves trouble
shootIng problems Identified by
phYSICians and theIr office
stafTs.

"There WIll always be prob-
lems," McKeown said. "How
you solve them is what makes
you an excellent corporation

"I call on phySICians periodi.
cally and once a problem IS
IdentIfied, we often put a tem-
porary Band-AId on it But
we're really workIng on cor-
recting the problem I become
an advocate for the phYSician
and his or her patients.

"For instance. When 8t
John's Professional BUIlding 11
opened, It did not have an
information desk. We've grown
to be a big campus and we
must get involved in way-find-
mg projects We're soon going
to have that information desk.

McKeown lives with her hus-
band, Don Lang, her son,
Christopher, 20, and their so-
called guest son, Sebastian, 19.
"Sebastian is a friend of
Christopher's and he's living

SALE PRICE
$186750

POINTER OF INTEREST
buslness'success Not Just hos-
pItals," she said, ''but all bUSI-
nesses"

McKeown grew up In north-
west DetrOIt and graduated
from Redford High School In
1969

"I was raIsed by lOVing par-
ents who taught me and my
four sIbhngs to be honest, live
11 fEO b" nCn'l-co!'formlsts,
respect and love our fellow
man and find humor In every-
thmg My father convinced me
that 1 could accomphsh any-
thing and that gender should
never be an Issue," she saId

"As a result, 1 love people
People are my hobby"

After high school, McKeown
worked at a varIety of Jobs
whIle she attended Wayne
County Community College
and Wayne State Umversity at
mght

"I really wanted to teach spe-
CIal educatIon," she said ''But
It became apparent by 1972
that teachers weren't getting
jobs_ 1 was dIscouraged "

McKeown said she has
always been attracted to the
medical profeSSIOn She
worked as an oral surgery
aSSistant, a dental assistant
and a phlebotomist

"A phlebotomist draws
blood," she explained 'This job
opened doors for me. I loved
the patient contact"

By 1979 she had moved mto
a sales representative Job with
BIO Science Laboratories, a ref-
erence laboratory. St John
HospItal was one of the compa-
ny's bIggest chents

"1 always conSIdered the St.
John lab as one of the best

CIIEM.DIY@of LmSHOIE
CARPET & UPHOlSTERY CLEANING

S'tni-V all tk- ~"o.f4'e,PfJ;"te.r

15% OFF

CHE~"f' IS. ~ f1'llodefNlt1l: otliams ResNfd1 Inc Irard'l$.Offor"lhe
CHEU DRY 5'fS'em and lIS l.lS4tO by ~ IV'lder the I&mt5 of a trancNse agreemen1

The daY!'of false modesty are past No one heSitates to
embellish the home With precious collectibles No one blushes
to be extravagant In the CauSE'of beauty

Schonbek has been makrng cry;tal chandeliers since 1870,
when the company was founded In Bohemia to serve the
ruling dass and others rich and famous In their day

Our sale lasts thiS week only So hurry

'"'"._:.:--~ • FREE CAN OF STAIN EXTINGUISHERTM
IndMduaily vw,"'" & ~l""raled WITH MIN $65 00 JOB

by Paul Bemiss
1~23 • 81G-nS-7651 Coupon Exp 05123196

HERAlD WHOLESALE
208lO CAoIldgt Hwy Oalr Polin: MI 48231

Hours Q S 30 Moc'1f'n93 s,.., 113 398.S60

The price of
e~ce isdown 500/0.

This week o%r.

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

St John HospItal IS fortu-
nate to have Gro;,se Pomte as
ItS next-door neighbor

"The other two hospitals
are, I'm sure, lucky too," said
Grosse Pomte Woods resident
Beth McKeown, medICal staff
liaison at St John HospItal
and MedICal Center

"Grosse POInte IS beautiful
It's close to the hospItal, close
to the water, fnendly, famlly-
0....l0"te-~ c:"f(l, h~l;: r>xc.~11e"'t
schools

"Grosse Pomte IS hke a shce
of life from the '50s," she
added ''You bee people walking
their dogs, exerclsmg There
are thmgs for kids to do People
don't move away"

One of McKeown's duties as
medICal staff halson IS to help
St John Hospital recruIt new
physIcians Once a physIcian
accepts a posItion at the hospi-
tal, she serves as the "welcome
wagon" for him or her and the
whole famdy

"I Introduce the new physI-
cIan to the hospItal stafT. I tour
the hospital WIth him I mtro-
duce him to our servIces I
often find a Realtor, arrange a
dmner WIth hIm and hiS or her
spouse to Introduce them to
other stafT members I provide
mformatlOn about Grosse
Pointe's schools, churches and
community activities"

McKeown's background IS
sales, but the pOSitIOn of med-
Ical stafT halson was created
because the hospital- and she
- discovered a need for
smoother transitions and ori-
entatiOns and a better trouble-
shooting capacity.

''1 firmly believe that per-
sonal relatIOnships are an
extremely important part of a

Secretary of State Candice Miller launches
Great State Plate Challenge for design

Secretary of State Candice S. Stores Inc submit a deSign."
MIller has launched the Great The Great State Plate
State Plate Challenge, a deSign "It is time for a lIcense plate Challenge began May 1 when
contest that will run through. that symbohzes the beauty of official entry forms were made
out the month of May to select MIchigan," Miller explained. available at all MLchIgaD.
a license plate deSign that sym- "I can thmk of no better Farmer Jack, Kmart and
bolizes the beauty of MichIgan group of people to help us Spartan stores

design it than Michigan resl- Entry forms may also be
The challenge, whIch IS open dents obtained by sending a self-

to all MIchigan residents, IS addressed envelope to Great
bemg sponsored by the "Beauty is m the eye of the State Plate Challenge
Secretary of State's office, the beholder and that is why we MIchigan Department of State'
MIchigan Travel Bureau and are inViting anyone and every. 430 W Allegan Lansmg Mi
three well-known Michigan- one who has an opimon about 48918.1195 Entry forms' will
based compames: Farmer what makes MIchigan the most not be aVallable at Secretary of
Jack, Kmart and Spartan beautiful state In the nation to State branch offices
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~YrlV'V'fI "" I ;g HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS! <;;; J ~ _/I1~I'~\,i
VILLAGE 18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392 VILLAGEr-V

fOOD Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. fOOD

,MARKET... Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect May 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22 MARKET- .....
~~' ~ ~ I/~ -.w",, __ ~ .. I'J ~ -.- • <:> "-I__~ L ..

fI:J"-,HAZELNUT $6691 :r'" ..iI'l=~;.-:r-:::I.~~~~t ~-II:zeI ~RECULAR Ibl1 ....... I ~ -~.'I [~J1 ~ -e..:; ~:Ji HAZELNUT $799 '" I'- ~ ":.....-- """"''' il ~ ~ IVIC> I'J -.- 1-1~
-~DECAF '~~USDAChOlce

_ ALL ,-UP PRODUCTS PEACHES AND CREAM BONELESS CHUCK ROAST ••••••• $1.59 lb.

.. ~:CK $29?deP. ~2RN _ _ _ _ 5 FOR 981 ~~~:L~~~I~~RLOINSTEAK.•... $3.99 lb.
ALL COKEPRODUCTS GAR SWE&T 2 $150 HAMBURGER PAnlES

J8 12 PACK $ CANTALOUPES................................................ FOR 4 to 11 Ib or 3 to 11 Ib $7991b
CANS 299 SWEET CALIFORNIA • •••••••••••

+ dep. STRAWBERRIES 88~Ot BExAtBryaBLAeaCnKRIBS $3 981b
PEPSI PRODUCTS GOURMET PEELED •••••••••••••••••••••• •

0, ril

12$~2AC~~NS BABY MINI CARROTS 78~1 LB. BAG Our Famous $~t~ TOMMY AURIN'S $ MEATLOAF.............................. 1.99Ib.
- II.. ,. + dep. MANCOS 3 FOR 200 Our Famous Belgium.
- LOWENBRAU SPECIAL NEW CROP $128 Hot Italian Sweet Italian'Ji~12 ;CK ~;LES CREAMER RED ~;~~~~;i~.~..SAL~O02,PKC.~::.~A~~n-.--.--_..--._..--._--....:..--$1.99 lb.

-- 5 + dep. Flesla Chicken ChIcken Plecala Chicken Med'lerranean PORK TENDERLOIN ••••••••...•.•••• $4.88 lb.
:::;;;... ~ .. il! Meatloaf/Mac & Cheese Bow Tie Pasla HS Country Vegelables CROUN D ROUN D $1 491b

l'
,PERRIER IMPORTED I!. Oven Baked ChICken Chicken Salsa HS Baked FISh •••••••••••••••••••••• •

On ental Beef Cheese Lasagna CC G"lled FISh or 'I Ibs $5 50
W' •• ER n. Chicken & Vegelables w/CI'Hcken CC Glazed Turkey • ••• •••••••••• •••• •••• •••••••••• •••• •

ft I Glazed Chicken S"IOin Beer Pepper CC M.. qUlle Beef .,
Chrcken Onenlal Calypso Chicken CC Honey Mustard Chicken • FRESH SEAfO ODAll Flavors 9 9 ~ ChICken 1I,IIano Herb Roasted Ch,x CC Ch<eken Parmesan

25 oz. + dep. Chicken Peanut Ch,cken Carbonara CC Chicken Breasl In Wlne

: MR. & MRS. T YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400 (. <' TRY FOLEY FRESH FlSH

6:BLOODY MARY MIX z~ . ON THE BBO THlS WEEK
- Original. ~ CHBOORCDOELN~.ENow Available-at VlIlage Food Fresh RomanOff Caviar. Flown

Rich & Spicy $199 ~ ~ "I In every 48 Hours by order only. See Kerl for pr'clng
32 oz. ~ ,S MILK $

"":1,- ~~:~:~::lln ..:.~ $109 SWORDFISH •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10.99 lb.
• 7" over 1 yearl SANDWICH BUNS WITH SESAME FANTASTIC FRUITY

112
gal. FRESH TUNA STEAK .__$9.99 'b.

SEEDS OR ONION SANDWICH $6 99 Ib
BUNS 8 PACK POPSICLES SALMON STEAK....................... •

$Oave.sardonnoBOLL$Aggg BUY 1 CET 1 FREE "Kid'sFavortte"$-"169 10PacJc CRAB LEGS••.•••••••.•••.•.•.•.•.••...•• $9.99 lb.
VlIlpolicella. Chardonnay 1):lilJ[l~ .... .I.".'1 I • IJ~'~ 11::1"'11 • I I • • I j Peeled and Deve'nedLimited Supply ~ _ $

, SAVE$2.00 1.S Liter MARY SAFIE'S :fIJII~ .. :11 II'JI:.lll:,U::II SHRIMP 36-40 ct. ••••••••••••••••• 10.99 lb.
CLEN ELLEN 1.5 Liters GOURMET ~.l~ ..~-= •

Chardonnay. Fume Blanc:. $899 boul~il - - •
cabel'net sauvlgnon DELICACIES I.~n: ~~:' -
Merlat $999 NOWAT KLEENEX .." ~,,''::. .: -: . ... .
::::':C:;l1::.:::non $799 VILLAGEFOOD WHITE TISSUE ' . " ::I.(I,~ II =;.:0.:" L'

LIVINGSTONCELLARS3 LITERS • a/i PURINA ~~~. ~~~. $4691b
PRIC $699 .. DOG CHOW $289 Village'S Own BAKEDHAM.......... .

Great Times' ~:;: MA'L~'N REBAn; • $1.50 ~ Spack S L e ROASTED TURKEY $4 29 IbGreat Wines I E., I $699 ~tM- - ara e .
SAVE$4.50 YOUR FINAL COST $549

, ~ : ::~b. s~-:t';~:~~MD~~H~:E KOwalski BOLOCNA $2.99 lb.
HAWK CREST BROWNBERRY $199 PROVOLONE $3.49 lb.~:~:::~.ys::~r::$649 HEALTH NUT BREAD 16 OZ. BREAD PUDDING •.••.••.••..•.....•.•.•.• $1. 79 lb.

Blane SAVE $4.49 99etl af • BREYERS 1::1.411.',_.]11 •• 1 ... ~rr..T"4::11:.f.l't::::l •.l....

SUTTER HOME 0: ALLNATURALHOWARDJOHNSON'S ICE CREAM HONEYWHEAT BREAD.•.••..•..•.•..••••$1.29 loaf

$"SOLEO" FROZEN TOAST ' ~- " $259 FRESHBAKEDMUFFINS•.••.•••••••••••••49et each6991.5Llter =:c:':=:"v::e. 99~::~I~~:~ SEVENGRAINPETITEROLLS.•...•..8 for $1.49
sectton 1.501. bOx 1/2 Gal. BAGELCHIPS 89 et pkg.

DOURTHE 1.5 LITERS KRAFT PEPPERIDOEFARM .-::I .1:.T .T, _ .111•• -t = I ::I ~""1 =- -r 1111~..II=t .:J$549 SALAD DR SSINC HEARTYDISTINCTIVE $ Ib
Red and White E WHITE BREAD GOUDA.............................................. 4,59 .
Bordeaux SAVE$3.50 I=:nrta~ House $129 CHAMPIGONor CAMBOZOLA••.......•. $7.39 lb.
PIPER-SONOMA CHAMPAGNE r::-~ $109 .. oz. loaf JARLSBURG SWiSS !~.~~lb.
Brut and Blanc de Nolr $1199 ~ QfOtCI 8~ ~ HO:~~~~ED JALAPENO DIP ~~.?':Jlb.
750 mi. A Great callfOmla VILLAGEFOODMARKET 7( I NABISCOBRAND REDOUALITY
Champagne I SAVE$6.OD BRANDCALIFORNIA ( _ MILK CHIPSAHOY COOKIES STONEDWHEATTHINS

NATURALPISTACHIOS I,~; Redcap $199 $ Traditional. LOW $139
KENDALL JACKSON $ Y --- Gallon 199 Sodium 10-11 oz.

VINTNERS RESERVE 69~b. bag COFFEEMATE"LITE" All varieties, DECALLO IMPORTED
Chardonnay and Zinfandel $999 NON-DAIRY CREAMER pkg. YOUR CHOICE QUARTERED MARINATED
750 mi. SAVE $4.00 .t4iiiIIi $189 DAIRY FRESH BRAND ARTICHOKEftft~

• FRENCHONIONCHIPDIP HEARTS ~~ 6 oz.CABERNET AND PINOT NOIR NESTLESEMI-SWEET 16 oz. eft CARAPELLI EXTRA VIRCIN
CHOCOLATE MORSELS CONTADINA ~16 oz. OLIVE OIL

Grosse POinte'S '1 $1149 SH TO 0Premium Wlnel $3 ...9 24 oz. CRU ED MAT C.F.BURCER $S992501
SAVE$3.50 750 mi. FRITO LAv earllc, 411" ~_ _ HALF AND HALF .

,J" italian • ••• ~ 71~ PREGO
JOHAN KLAUSS POTATO CHIPS YOUR CHOICE ~,tJ 28 OZ. ~~Plnt CHEnl SAUCES

lCtn CIry caraen

PIESPORTER1.5 Liters ~:RR=:e$'"69 TROPI~~A JUICES IMP&';~~~~STA ::: ~ ="$679 Large BaD C Fruit, • All cuts __ :::V~GIf1k

SAVE g.20 I BREAKSTONEIHOIMSt'I1e. ~ 199 Limited Quantities $169 YOUR CHOICI $169FORTANT VARIETAL WINE - -- SOUR CREAM ~:::m~ ~ 2 lb. bag ;~8 ~~ICE

Chardonnay,cabemet. $999 - ::e.~~~:at89( ,=ncI ~~
~~s~::::ns~:~~: Merlot CHOICE 160t. YOUR CHOICE 64 OZ. _~
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Opiniob

No contests in Shores election

•

John Mills
G.P. school board

Bad layout
To the Eaitor:
It IS unfortunate that

your news article "2 wm
backmg for school board"
appeared In the lead edIto-
rial positIOn on your opm-
ion page May 9 Although
the Grosse Pomte News dId
state <buned m the last
paragraph) that the article
does not constItute an
endorsement, the poSItIOn-
mg of the artIcle on the edi-
tonal page offered an
Implied endorsement.

By an unfortunate layout
choice, you have done great
dlsseTVlce to all the candI-
dates, but espeCIally to
John Denier, MIchele
Montagne-Shield and JIm
Bordato whose chances
have been severely compro-
mised very early in the
campaign

Please be more careful in
the future

Miranda H. Ferrara
City of Grosse Pointe

Correction
An editor's note last

week should have IdentI-
fied the Grosse POinte
CommunIty Network as
a CIVICorganIZatIOn

phantom issue IS a dIsser-
vice to the public.

More letters
on page 8A

Sherry Em.re1
OI.neMorell.
Carol Riddle
P.t T.pper

MukB.rrows

evidence was that the famIly had ignored
repeated warnings by polIce about their
son's CrIminal activitIes.

But WIll eVIdence on a family's side
always be avaIlable? Furthermore, the
constitutionality of such legislatlOn is yet
to be tested because It does hold someone
accountable for the crimes of another.

Nor can laws impose lovmg and caring
parents on a troublesome ChIld who lacks
that kind of a famIly. Yet the family has
always been vulnerable to SOCIaland ec0-

nomIC change, accordmg to famIly hISto-
rIan Stephanie Coontz

WrItmg in the May-June Issue of
Modern Maturity, she reminded us that
back in 1745, Massachusetts even
required that any child who at age 6 did
not know the alphabet be removed from
the home and placed WIth another faml1v.

Fortunately, modern society has moved
far beyond that stage of ItS interest in the
education and trainmg of children. But
do we really need more laws to compel
families to police juvemle delinquency in
their own homes?

Perhaps the best thmg that can be said
for parental responsIbIhty legislation is
that it ought to serve as a warning to par.
ents to exercise more control when it is
needed. And to remmd parents to retain
proof of their actions If the child proves to
be incorrIgible.

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

II8U09O
Ch.rles Krlsne~ Manager

V.lerle Endleff, A'SOC1ateManager
Systems and ProduChon

Sh.wn Muter, Asscaale Manager
Art DlI'ecl,on and Commurucatlons

Confusion
To the Editor:
I was perplexed regarding

two items in your edItorial
page of May 9. The first was
the prominent and lengthy
space dedicated to the
endorsement of two school
board candidates by a local
group. After listmg all the
glowing attributes allegedly
possessed by this group's
selections you ended the edi-
torial by saYIng your paper
has not yet mteTVlewed nor
endorsed any of the candI-
dates at this time, but will
publish your recommenda-
tIOnsat a later date

My confUSIOn IS thIS If
these are not your chOICes
but those of a group, why
dedicate your editorial page
to theIr opinions? I can only
assume, therefore, you wIll
gIve equal space (before the
electIOn) to any recognIzed
group that endorses certam
candidates for the upcoming
school board electIon?

The second Item whIch
bewIlders me ISthe 1/4 page
allowed guest wrIter Dr
Bloom on tht' Op-Ed page
He submits prayer In the
schools IS a "burmng" Issue
m the commg electlOn I sug-
gest the prayer In schools IS
not a "hotly debated" ISSU~
as Dr Bloom states
Dedlcatmg thiS much space
to a non Issue can only cause
unnecessary dISCUSSIOnand
SUspICionof candIdates The
election process, short as IS,
does not currently allow suf-
fiCient time and space for
the debate and understand-
Ing of the real Issues, there-
fore, dedIcatmg space to a
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"the best they could" with their son Alex
when he began getting in trouble at age
15

They didn't feel that he would be recep-
tive to counsehng if he didn't agree to
cooperate As ProvenzIno told The
DetrOIt News, "There has to be a recep-
tive mmd for It to have any impact."

That family faIlure to get the young
man mto counselmg proved to be pivotal
in thE) jurors' decision to find the cuuple
gIluty of vlOlating the parental responsi-
bility law in dehberations that lasted less
than 30 minutes, the Detroit paper
reported.

In our view, a major problem with such
an ordmance 1$ how the families accused
of faIlmg to act responsibly can prove to
the law enforcement authorities that
they have done "the best they could" to
control theIr law-breaking youngsters.

In the St. Clair Shores case, apparent-
ly neither the authorities nor the Jurors
believed the parents had done so. The

Editor ~ note: Dr
Bloom tells us that the
debate about prayer In the
schools and how rellgwn
and cultural differences
Will be presented In tM
schools has been gOing on
pnvately, not publlcly It
remains ro be seen whether
these ISSueS Will surface In
publl(; dr.soourse

, I

School prayer
To the Editor:
In a Grosse Pomte News

edItorial last week Dr.
Bloom states "that issue of
prayers in schools is' being
hotly debated as we are
again facing a school board
election." I wish Dr. Bloom
would have mformed us
how he came to thIS conclu-
sion.

I beheve hIS article to be
mflammatory and misserv-
ing our community. There
is no debate on prayers in
the schools m our system
Not one school board mem-
ber advocates prayer in
school There are no candI-
dates advocating prayer in
school. There has not been
any discussion at all at
school board meetmgs
eIther from the pubhc,
adminIstrators, faculty or
board members on thIS
subject

I beheve thIS ISJust one
more example of rumor-
mongenng In thIS commu-
mty, In order to serve one's
own agenda The Grosse
Pomte News should not
have been a party to
rhetonc WIth no baSIS

Cindy Pangborn
G.P. school board
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reqUIre parental responsibility in some
matters For example, the Grosse Pointe
Farms ordinance apphes more specdical-
ly to house parties

In such cases, parents are held respon-
sIble If one of theIr chIldren entertams at
an open house whIch becomes nOISY,dis-
ruptive to the neighbors, and serves
hquor to mmors

Accordmg to the Grosse Pomte Farms
detedive bureAU, the "romance has
served a useful purpose in warmng
young people of the possible trouble
before it can happen, but It still is applied
occaslOnally

If pohce respond to a call and find a
young culprIt, who may have violated an
ordinance or state law, they are autho-
rIzed to hold that person until a parent
or gIlaradian SIgns hIm off.

In the St Clair Shores case, Anthony
and Susan Provenzmo, who are parents
of three other children age 25, 14 and 5,
told The Detroit News that they had done

Our response
Three letters to the editor in today's

paper raised questions about last
week's editorial about the school
board and a signed piece on the

Op-Ed page by Dr. VIctor Bloom, a regIllar
contributor, who dIscussed school prayer.

We do not assign topics to Dr. Bloom but
he tells us "the debate about prayer m the
schools and how religious and cultural dif-
ferences will be presented in the schools
has been going on privately, not publicly."

As for the criticisms of the positioning of
last week's school board editorial, it was
not an endorsement, as it said, and not in
the "lead editorIal position."

We do plan to comment on other organi-
zatlOns' endorsements brought to our
attention

expire June 30.
Under an agreement SIgned when the

library became mdependent of the school
board, the hbrary board IS required to
have one trustee from each municipality,
plus one at-large trustee

The new appointments continue the
practice of pickmg people who have been
active m commumty affairs to serve on
the hbrary board

But as the commumty welcomes the
new members, we ought also to tip our
respectIve hats m tnbute to the addItlOn-
al community servICe provided by the
retmng members, the first to have served
on the new mdependent hbrary board.

John Mmnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

VIllage clerk. The latter was appomted m
1994, and was elected the next year, but
must run because his term runs out in
May

In some com mum ties, the lack of com-
petition often IS explain£>d by voter apa-
thy, but that does not seem to be the case
m the Shores, especIally III VIew of the
strong voter approval given to the sewer-
separatlOn project in the May 1995 vote.

So new extensions of power are expect-
ed to go to the Incumbents

More parent
responsibility
being debated
The convIction of a St ClaIr Shores

couple under a local parental
responslblhty ordmance has
aroused wIde attentlOn In the

natlOn and m MIChIgan commullltles
The question IS whether other commu-

mties, mcludmg even the Pomtes, should
adopt sImIlar legIslatlOn m order to
Impress upon parents theIr responsIbIli-
tIes to theIr chIldren and to the commu-
mtIes in whIch they hve

Gov John Engler praIsed the St. Clair
Shores ordmance. but said he wouldn't
advocated a SImIlar state law because he
felt the Issue should be left to individual
commumtles.

The governor told the Detroit Free
Press that ''we still have an implication
m SOCIetythat the person best situated to
do somethmg IS the parent." Then he
added

"I think anything that puts the famIly
on notice about responsibilities of parent-
hood IS a posItive thing"

The Pointes have ordinances that

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Grosse Pointe News

An impressive school record
With the approach of the June 10 achievements on thelT recent record, but

school election, we think it is even the school people themselves concede
well to focus attention on the that there always is room for improve-
many successes of the Grosse ment, which means that adjustments and

Pointe School system in a Wide range of corrections continue to be made in the
educational activities. system.

The Grosse Pointes constitute a commu- It is also true that it will continue to be
nity that from its beginning has empha- necessary for the district to keep an eye
sized the importance of quality education, on spending because of the expected
and it still does despite the limitations decline in state funds that will be avail-
imposed on funding by the passage of able from state distributions which pro-
Proposal A. vide for more than half of the system's

One result of the maintenance of this revenue
tradItion of excellence is shown by the Overall, however, we think the tradi.
Grosse Pointe public schools Scholastic tIonal excellence of the Grosse Pointe
Aptitude Test (SAT) scores whICh are School system has been well maintained.
more than 100 points hIgher than nation-
al averages.

In a second excellent showing, approxi-
mately 60 percent of the Grosse Pointe
high school semors take the SAT tests as
compared with a nationwide average of
only 40 percent of the student populatlOn
and an average of 11 percent of the stu-
dent population m the state of MichIgan.

Another impreSSIve result is that about
90 percent of Grosse Pomte high school
graduates continue their education in col-
leges and universitIes m Michigan and
elsewhere around the country.

In addition, more than 70 percent of the
712 advanced placement tests taken by
seniors m 1995 earned high enough scores
to qualify for college credits.

Despite critics who claim a decline in
writing skills, 57 Grosse Pointe high
school students won DetrOIt Free Press
writmg awards in 1995.

The schools obviously have other

Three Grosse Pomters with records
of Important public service have
been named to fill vacancies on
the Grosse Pomte Library board

of trustees.
The three were recommended to the

school board by a committee of retiring
board members, CIty mayors and library
preSIdent John Bruce.

They are Robert E. Klacza of Grosse
Pomte Park, VICkI Granger of Grosse
Pomte Woods and RIchard G. David of
Grosse Pomte Shores.

The trlO replaces Greg Theokas of
Grosse Pomte Park, Dorothy Kennel of
Grosse Pomte Shores and Florence MIller
of Grosse Pomte Woods. TheIr terms WIll

G.P. library trustees praised

Grosse POIllte Shores must be set-
tmg a record for CItIzen satIsfac-
tIon WIth Its VIllage counCIl and Its
actions

We make that comment because for the
thIrd consecutive VIllage electIOn, no chal-
lengers have filed agamst the mcumbents
headed by President John Huetteman III
whose posltlOns will be filled In the May
21 VIllage electIOn

The other Incumbents are RIchard
Mertz Jr, John F. Monahan and Barbara
WIllett, trustees, and Cameron H Piggott,

f
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hght, then perhaps non-status-
quo members Will be elected to
the board

Of course, the NETWORK
thinks such an outcome would
be the kiSS of death for good
pubhc educatIOn

But guess what? The schools
won't die They Will continue
ull t,htlu own mOUltlnt.um. h'b
hard to kill a well-entrenched

Here we
go again

It must be spnng, because
the school electIOn IS heatmg
up and becoming ItS usual
nasty self

Once agam we have com-
plete polarizatIOn the Grosse
POinte Community NETWORK
In one corner and the Grosse
Pointe Taxpayers AssociatIOn
In the other Members of the
NE'IWORK beheve that if a
fiscally conservative member
gets elected to the board, then
educatIOn as we know It will
end In Grosse Pointe

Th(' taxpayers assoc,aLon,
obvIOusly, beheves too much

money IS being spent on the
schools and that the same good
Job can be done with less What
else IS new?

Of course, all kmds of
rumors and unrelated Issues '
are being dragged Into the no-
holds-barred fight Someone
sent In a letter under a false
name, brlngmg to hght the
"Defer Issue," which IS current-
ly being handled, rightfully, by
the school administratIOn and
has nothmg to do With the
upcoming electIOn

Prayer m school - though
It'S not an issue in this race
even though It seems people
are talking about It - has
reared ItS ugly head

But, If enough mud IS
thruy.n, ,;nuugh t>O-calJw proo-
lems are suddenly brought to

bureaucracy
But none of thiS IS new

Havmg gone back through the
past 50 years In the Grosse
Pomte News, It seems that the
pubhc school system has
always been a hghtnmg rod If
there was discord In the
Pomtes, It was almost always
over the schools

Twenty-five years ago, one

school board member accused
the school admlmstratlOn of
"keepmg two sets of books" It
took the added expense of an
outSide auditor to prove that
only one set of books was kept

In the past, so-called pro-
administratIOn school board
members have qUit over their
frustratIOn With querulous,
trouble-making members call-
Ing for change and questIOning
everythmg

During thiS electIOn, the so-
called "good guys," members of
the NETWORK who hke the
schools Just the way they are,
have called on me to not print
letters from the OppositIOn _
espeCially not so many from
the same man

The "me ames" of the Grosse
POinte Taxpayers AsSOCiatIOn,

however, have never asked me
not run a letter from the NET-
WORK They've only asked me
to gwe them equal treatment

But In thiS nasty school elec-
tIOn, no one IS fair or happy As
the messenger, the middleman
10 the debate, the Grosse
POinte News gets roundly
abused by everyone

Free speech IS difficult to
maintain, free and fair speech
IS harder - and free, fair and
true speech IS ImpOSSible All
we can hope for IS that m the
competitIOn of words and Ideas,
voters Will make their chOIces
and, hopefully, they Will be the
right ones - whatever they
are

Democracy IS nothing If not
messy

Gros~ Pointe News
May 16,1996, Page 7A

The Op-Ed Page
f ·.Y.! _

Bread cast
upon the ice?

Red Wings octomama con-
tinues to slither through the
Pointes, With Brownell's sev-
enth- and eighth-grade foods
class teacher Lynne Mogk
trying a new tWist on baked
goods

''The kids are really excited
about hockey lately so one day
we got the idea to combine Red
Wing mania with the umt on
yeast dough and baking I was
teachmg," she says

The result? Pans and pans of
octopus bread, With lots of mce
crusty tentacles They loved
the whole proJect, says Lynne,
who admits she's a kId at heart
herself

InCidentally, Lynne and her
husband, Bill, (a longtIme sys-
tem teacher and admmlstra-
tor), may have the farthest-
away 5ubsc1'\ber to t.he Grosse
Pomte News 10 theIr famIly
She's their daughter Susan,
statIOned With the Department
of Defense In Wlesbaden,
G€rmany

"We got a SUbSCTlptlOn for
her because her roots are still
here," says Bill "Susan spends
most of her time traveling 10
the Middle East and she appre-
ciates the paper because it
keeps her current with home."

Woods Theatre. GIFT BOOK
ON SALE. It's been up there
for years, but I'm waiting for
the video.
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In a class
by themselves

They didn't matnculate
from what used to be Grosse
Pointe University School (the
old G.P.U S. that everyone
called "Guppus,") but mem-
bers of the Class of '71 of
what's now University Liggett
School thought It would be fun
to get together anyway

"It was our 25th non-reumon
reunion," says Leslie Weller,
who Jomed the private bash
Saturday for her fellow non-
grads, most of whom left the
Pointes for other schools and
far-off places "We got m a
majority of the people who
never graduated, most of
whom were from out of town
and blrthday party buddles In
theIr formative years."

The Guppusthon was hosted
by Mike and Kathy (Mr. and
Mrs. J. Michael) Getz, and
mcIuded Nina McCabe.
Bisbee, Douglas Campbell,
John Dykema, Andy
McCormick.Goodhart,
Carol Nutter Hyland,
Gfoconda Cinelli McMillan,
Lori Scharfenberg, Marc
Schwartz and Sandy
Turner

Mastermmd of the event was If you have an FYI tip or
Tawn Ulbrich (Mrs. John something shaped like an
M.) Otrhalek.who did gradu- octopus, call Ken Eatherly
ate, Leslie notes. at (313) 822-4091.

Charity
takes a bow

"I've been taking her cooking
class for a long time," said the
Woods' Marita Maffesoli, who
was sad that
Charity
Suczek,
who's only 97,
was hanging
up her souffie
pan at Le'
Petit
Cordon Bleu
School of

International Cuisine
The course, which the

Pomtes' grand dame of good
grub has conducted through
the schools' commumty educa-
tion program smce 1979, stlH
packed 'em mto the kItchen
classroom thIS final week at
Barnes school - and FYI even
saw a couple of guys m the
crowd.

"She's a wonderful cook and
teacher, and an amazing per-
son," said loyal student MarUa.
"She even came m to teach
rIght after the times she had
cataracts removed and double
hip surgery."

Charity's son and daughter-
in-law, Alex and Marybelle
Suczek, have been pitching in
to help her teach lately, but
Alex says they won't be contin-
uing the class WIthout his
famous mom.

''This is her thmg," says
Alex "She's actually been
teaching coolung - all over
the world - since 1956, but
worlung Without an aSSistant,
who she can train In her
demonstration kItchen at
home, tires her out too much."

As Monday's class ended,
the Pomte tradition ended too
There was a big vase of flow-
ers, a few tears were shed, and
the steamed Carpathian
Pudding with red currants,
rum and walnuts was deli
cious, as expected.

Laughing around
the Pointes

Paul Mitchell, owner of
Grosse Pointe Computer on
Mack, is still chuckling over
the customer who came in and
wanted the tallest tower-type
computer he could get

The reason? He thought it
would hold a bigger stack of
diskettes.

The Woods' Mary McNair
swears she saw thiS at the
48236 Post Office on Mack
Monday morning On the
counter, a box labeled OUT-
GOING MALE (The questIOn
IS, how outgomg was he?)

Phyllis Reeve, of the
Park, reports spotting the fol-
lOWing HawaII (how did they
ever dnve to MichIgan?)
hcense plate 6PAK2GO

(And the dTiver probably
wonders why he keeps gettmg
stopped for a breath test)

Noted by the wag I live
With, the longest-runmng fea-

See ABRAHAM, page 8A ture on the marquee of the

able capital gams-for exam-
ple by sellmg your house when
you retire7

If Y, PreSident Clinton's
veto i~ preventmg you from
keepmg more of your profits.
The GOP reforms would have
seen that you were taxed on
only half of your net caPital
gam

And finally, are you paYJng
off a student loan?

If so, President Clinton's
veto is costing you savlOgs
from a maximum $2,500
deductIOn on the mterest paId
for the first five years of repay-
ment. In short, President
Clinton's policies have chained
America's workmg famIlIes to
ever-higher taxes. making It
harder and harder for them to
support themselves. His poli-
cies l'lave cut the growth of
Americans real personal dis-
posabfe mcome. They have
hurt tlle economy and reduced
by neaHy $2,600 the amount of
money every American house-
hold can use to "uppm t ll",elf.

Americans today are, and
have every right to be, worried
about their jobs, concerned
about their future, and angry
that the Amencan Dream of
moving up through hard work
seems to be slippmg out of
reach In one generation the
government has doubled the
amount of money It takes from
the American people It has
severely restncted our freedom
from taxation.

What have we gotten m
return? Certainly not safer and
better schools Certamly not
safer and cleaner streets
Certainly not reduced drug
use and Juvemle crime
Certainly not lower levels of
welfare dependency and hope-
lessness

Americans' tax freedom has
purchased only mcreased gov-
ernment control over their
lives And thiS must end We
must see to It that Americans
earn more and keep more of
what they earn 60 that they
can do more for theIr famlhes
and commumtles

1b achieve thiS goal we must
first free American familIes of
the Chnton tax mcreases oy
passmg the $500 per chdd
exemptIOn We must reduce the
amount Americans must pay
for gasohne by rolhng back the

recipients He also hit our
senior citizens by reinstatmg
the highest estate and gift tax
rate of 55 percent. He raised
taxes on small-busmess own-
ers. And he imposed a retroac-
tive tax increase on the
incomes of Amenca's working
famdles - not only Increasing
taxes on theIr future earnings,
but actually taking a portIOn of
what they already had earned
Small wonder the President
recently admitted that he "may
have" raised taxes too much.

PreSident Clinton's contribu-
tion to higher taxes does not
end here. When we
Republicans sought to emanci-
pate American famdies from
some of their tax burden
President Clmton was ready,
with his veto

Americans should judge for
themselves the effects of
Clmton tax policies on their
ability to keep what they earn
for themselves and their fami-
lies. They should ask them-
selves a few sur.pIc questions:

1. Do you have chddren?
If so, President Clinton's

veto of our Balanced Budget
Act IS costmg you $500 per
child in tax savings- the
amount of the tax credit
Republicans proposed.

2 Are you married?
If so, President Clinton's

veto is denying you tax savmgs
from a higher Joint standard
deductIOn. Marned couples
With average Incomes of
$50,000 who claIm the stan-
dard deductIOn are paYing
$217 more than they would
otherwise, because of the
President's veto.

3 Are you trymg to save for
your retirement?

If so, and you earn more than
$40,000 a year or have a non-
workmg spouse, PreSident
Chnton's veto cost you $1,120
10 IRA tax savmgs

4 Are you plannmg to adopt
a child?

If so, PreSIdent Chnton's
veto cost you a credit of up to
$5,000 to defray adoptIOn
expenses

5 Do you care for an elderly
parent at home?

If so, PreSIdent Chnton's
veto IS denymg you savings
from a $1,000 eldercare deduc-
tIOn-that's between $150 and
$280 out of your pocket and
mto the government's

6 Do you plan to earn tax-

Tax freedom day was on May 7
By U.S. sen. Spencer Abraham
R-Mlchlgan

May 7 was Amenca's tax
freedom day; a day marking
the people's emancipatIOn from
government taxatIon, a day
after which the Amencan peo-
ple begin worlung for them.
selves and their families
instead of for the government;
a day which continues to
recede further and further
every year. And Michigan's tax
freedom day arnved even
later--on May 9 MIchigan,
thanks to Its friendly atmos-
phere for economic growth and
investment, is relatively affiu-
ent. Thus our citizens pay a
significantly larger portion of
their income in federal taxes
than do citizens of other states

This seems unfair But then
so does the overall tax burden

A recent lWper poll shows
that Americans of all stripes -
whatever their race, sex,
income level, or political per-
suaSIOn-felt It was fair for
them to pay a surprismgly high
25 percent of their Income in
taxes More astoundmg, how-
ever, is the proportion they
actually must pay - over 38
percent.

And the trend is toward
higher, not lower taxes In
1995 total taxes as a share of
the gross domestIc product
were the hIghest in U.S. histo-
ry Federal, state and local gov-
ernment receipts consumed a
record 31.3 percent of GDP

This figure IS simply
astoundmg Even at the heIght
of World War II, With America
fighting for her very eXistence,
total taxes only consumed 25
percent of GDP in 1992, only
four years ago, taxes consumed
30 percent of GDP

This means that taxes have
nsen by J 3 percent ofGDP--of
the sIze of our entIre domestic
economy- smce Bill Chnton
became preSident

And what does our PreSident
propose to do about thIS
deplorable SituatIOn, m which
our economy IS operatmg
under the highest tax burden
in history?

Recent experIence prOVIdes
httle hope for relief In 1993
President Chnton SIgned mto
law the largest tax mcrease In
history two hundred forty one
bllhon dollars The PreSident
raised taxes on gasolme He
raised taxes on SOCial Security
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Fun 10 Foreign Cultures is
~Ab'M.!Ii~~ lit II' i""!l'ffFMI also offered Mondays and

Wednesdays. June 17 to 26,
from 9 to 10'30 a m. Also, a

stop government from over- three-week sessIOn IS sched-
spending uled Mondays and Wednesday,

July 8 to 24, from 1 to 2 30 p.m.
Congress must pass these The fee for the three-week pro-

measures to emanCipate the gram IS $95
people from the chams of over-
taxatIOn and over-regulatiOn,
for the sake of our families, our For details about all War
communities and our nation Memonal youth classes, see

the May/June program of
Spencer Abraham (R-M!) SitS events or call (313)881.7511

on the Senate Commerce and
Budget Committees

SHELBY TWP••UTICA Avon Rochester
(mmd OpenrnR DeSigners Emparrtlm

49560 Van Dyke 2040 Rochester Rd.
Between 22 & 23 Mile 1 MI. North of M.59
739.9440 652.1550W"""".*",,¥Mi

From page 7A

1993 ClInton gas tax Increase
We must create more and bet-
ter paYing Jobs through incen-
tives lIke a capital gams tax
cut that Will encourage bUSI-
nesses to Invest In resources
that create Jobs We must
encourage retirement savings
and portabllity Finally, we
must balance the budget and

Abraham

Roseville
29907 Gratiot
at 121/2 Mile
771.2740

G P N 05109196 and 5116196

The Board of Education of The Grosse POintePublic School System,
Wayne County. Michigan, Will receive sealed bids for technology
Improvement~ at mne elementary schools

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

SpeCificatIOns and Bid Forms will be available at a MANDATORY
pre-bid wdlk through on Fnday, May 17, 1996 begInmng at 900
am, at Trombly Elementary School. 820 Beaconsfield. Grosse
POinte Park, MI and continuing to MaIre, Monteith, Mason and
Poupard Elementary Schools

On Monday, May 20, 1996 the MANDATORY pre-bId walk through
Will resume at Defer Elementary School. 15425 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Park, MI begmnlng at 9 00 a m and will conllnue to RIchard,
Kerby. and Ferry Elementary Schools

Sealed bld~ will be due Wednesday, May 29, 1996 at lOOp m al the
Admmlstrallon Building of The Grosse POinte Board of Education,
389 St Clair Ave, Grosse POinte,MI 48230, at which lime and place
the bIds Will be opened and pubhcly read aloud

Please dIrect questIOns to James Frantz, Technology Coordinator, at
313-417-0465

BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

May 16,1996
Grosse Pointe News

Youth progfams emphasize creativity, fun
See the War Memoriafs lat- Jacquelme Fox teaches Hula Fun 10 ForeIgn Cultures,

est program of events for a for Girls Thursdays, May 16 to taught by Dr. Randi Lou
complete listing of enrichment June 27. from 4 to 5 pm The Franklin, meets Tuesdays and
opportunltles deSigned for chi I- graceful sway and delicate Thursdays, May 14 to 23, from
dren of all ages hand movements of the hula 4 to 5 30 p m The class is

tell the stories of tropICal deSigned to Introduce young-
FaCific Islands Parents and sters to the language and cui-
fnends are inVited to the last ture of Spain or France
class where the children show- through conversatIOnal Situ a-
case what they've learned The tlOns, crafts and musIc The
class fee IS $61 Chl1dren are to class fee is $65. Choose
wear loose-fitting c10thmg and SpanIsh or French
bring a pair of old socks Hula
skirts are Included

New offenngs mclude a
seven-week hula dance class
for girls 6 to 12, plus an oppor-
tUnIty for children 7 to 12 to
experlCnce French or Spanish
language and culture

featurmg ... 27" ll: 39" Gold Glided Frame
Mirror WIth I" Beveled surround. $9995

RETAll. $1 n.oo SAVENOW

Grosse Ptel Woods
20497 Mack

between 7 & 8 Mile
313.885.6866

VALUE CHOICE IN LIGHTING and ACCESSC)RII<:S

them and they will come"
Jerry Robinson, the

noted plano player who
prOVided background
mUSiC throughout the
evenmg, is himself a veter-
an of dozens of B-24 bomb-
Ing miSSIOns durmg World
War II

Mter a serle~ of apropos
toasts by veterans (many of
whom wore their military
service caps), Lt Col
DenniS Kotkoskl, Air
NatIOnal Guard, gave a
very Interest10g report on
the current status of
Selflldge Fwld and the
mynad of military groups
LlUH dlt! d"~IVt! ~1It!1t! He
was followed by hiS Wife,
Clndl, a military recrUiter,
who talked about the con-
tmulng need to teach our
children to value pat no-
tism and service to our
country

The next gathermg of the
recently formed Grosse
POinte Veterans Club Will
be at 9 30 a m Monday,
May 27, for the Memorial
Day servICe on the lawn
behind the Alger House
And like all of the Veterans
Club actiVities, It wIll be
coed

Joe Trowern
Grosse Pointe Park

President of the
Veterans Club

higher capital expenditures In
thiS year's budget Planned
projects Include resurfaCing of
deteriorated city streets,
replacement of a 25-yard rub-
bish packer, public safety vehI-
cles and eqUipment and contm-
ued improvements at the Pier
Park"

Property taxes account for
75.4 percent of the City'S rev-
enues State shared revenues
account for the next highest
percent of revenue to the city
at 9 3 percent

"It's a bare bones, but a
Grosse POinte-type of budget,
meanmg it mcludes funding for
thmgs we've come to expect,"
Gaffney said

....."'Jt ~ ..
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Mirrored octagonal RfTAI $327.00
backplate accented with solid SAVE NOW
ca~t hra~~anm and Imported $14500

"nuage" gla~~.

selves Without the rhetOriC
of their supportmg groups
blurring the Issues

Due to the Importance of
thiS electIOn, we invite all
Grosse Pomters to attend
the CandIdate Forum on
May 21 For more informa-
tIOn on the Eastside
Republican Club Candidate
Forum, you may telephone
(313) 499-3466

Bob Cosgrove
Secretary, Eastside

Republican Club

Vets' dinner
was a success

1b the Editor:
SiXtY-SIX Grosse Pomte

veterans and their spouses
sat down in the reception
room of the Alger House on
Thursday evemng, May 9, to
enJOY a delicIOUS meal of
gourmet chicken, With all
the trimmings, which had
been prepared for them by
the War Memorial's talented
kitchen staff

Preceding the banquet
was an hour-long "attitude
adjustment perIOd" featur-
Ing beverages and tasty hors
d'oeuvres The War
Memorial's program director
Barbara Denier, who helped
coordmate the event, was
heard commenting, "Feed

•

,

pare themselves for the July
City tax bill, taxes wlll be
$587 50 for each $100,000 of
market value ($50,000 State
Equalized ValuatIOn) of a
home

In order to keep the millage
rate the same, the Farms opted
to take $89,700 from the gener-
al fund balance. ThiS reduced
the general fund budget from
$636,500 to $546,800.

"Looking strictly as depart-
mental, that is lme-item or
operating budgets, the budget
has mcreased by $146,660 or
1.75 percent from 1995-96,"
said Farms controller James
Nash. "Increased state revenue
shanng and Investment
income have helped to offset

Letters
Forum

To the Editor:
Your May 9th e<htorlal

stressed the Importance of
the Monday, June 10
Grosse POinte Public
School System board elec-
tIOn As you say, thIs elec-
tIOn will determme the
makeup of the board,
whICh has been voting 4 to
3 on mo"t key I,,~ues In the
recent pa~t Whoever IS
elected to fill the two
majority vacancies may
change the future course
the board takes

To learn more about the
candidates, your readers
are Invited to attend the
Eastside RepubliCan Club's
School Board Candidate
Forum on Tuesday
evenmg, May 21, at 7 30
pm at the Grosse POinte
War Memorial Four of the
five candidates have indi-
cated they Will attend

Each candidate Will
make a three minute open-
Ing statement ThiS wIll be
followed by a que"tlOn and
answer sessIOn With all
candidates haVing two
mmutes to respond to the
same written questions
from the audience. ThiS
format offers opportUnIty
for voters to directly evalu-
ate the candidates them-

8A

L --' $6995
RETAil s 142.50 SAVE NOW

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

For the third straight year,
Grosse POinte Farms reSidents'
tax rate wl1l remain at 11 75
mills

The Farms city council
approved an $8 6 million bud-
get for the 1996 fiscal year,
which begins July 1 ThiS is an
Increase of 4 3 percent from
last year's $8.3 milhon budget

"Once again, It's a conserva-
tlve budget," said councilman
Ed Gaffney, chairman of the
audit and budget committee
"It allows for capital improve-
ments but stili keeps the tax
rate the lowest 10 the Grosse
POlntes"

Fof..}"eSidents wanting to pre-

FarlllS holds the line on taxes
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See What You're ••
3-Lbs Or Larger paCkage~

Fresh Genuine 120
GROUND U

BEEF CHUCK
POUND

Liquid Laundry Detergent

WISK OR
SURF
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Victor Bloom MD IS a psychI-
atrist In prIVate practice In

Grosse POinte Park He IS

Clinical AsSOCiate Professor In

the Department of Psychiatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty School
of Medlcrne and a member of
the Amenc .. n Academy of
PsychoanalySIS

have young people, who are
Involved In commumty ser-
Vice, partiCIpate on thiS
Important day of remem-
brance, to share hopes for
lastmg world peace by honor-
mg those who died In service
to our country," she says

Call Berschback at the War
Memonal, (313) 881-7511 by
May 20 Check-In tIme for vol-
unteers IS 9 a m

- Offenng from the loft

•
We prefer not to own tl"operty m the area,

as the season IS short and the liability con-
cerns are conSiderable 4's great to leave and
not worry about salt water damage, hum-
canes and mamtenance problems that often
accompany beach property

What draws us to thIS Island each sprIng?
There are faclhtles for children of all ages.
There IS solitude for honeymooners or schol-
ars

One can exerCise, rechne on a couch or
beach chaIr and feel the warm sand on toes
There are beautiful swimming pools for
those who don't prefer salt water There are
homes and condommlums for rent or pur-
chase on lazy lagoons, where the bird and
alligator watching provide continuous enter-
tainment

And then, there is our little spot on the
ocean, where we awaken to magmficent
sunrises, quiet unspoiled beaches, gentle
surf, 10 miles of clean white sand, five golf
courses, a tennIS center, endless miles of
running and bike paths and cozy nooks to
settle In WIth a good read

There are several decent restaurants Wlth-
m two miles and the farmers' stalls along the
road overflow WIth fresh vegetables and
flowers

There need be no structure to our days
The relentless pulse of tjJe waves soothes us
and we no longer need a few days to unWInd
The tomc of peace and freedom of ChOIce IS
an Instant tranqUIlizer. The hiStory and
charm of Charleston IS 35 minutes from our
door The beach begs us to walk It and offers
new gifts and discoveries each hour

The constant evolutlOns taking place
before our eyes both overwhelm and comfort
us A storm hurls Its cruStaCIOUSVIctims on
the shoreline as the sun peeks from behind a
cloud and tinY bubbles beneath the sand are
WItness to the miracle of hfe's cycles

It IS to these scenes from a vacatIOn that I
Will return by closmg my eyes when I seek
refuge throughout the coming year

which the boys and girls could
be Involved Include reCitatIOn
of the Pledge of Allegiance,
dlstnbutlOn of flags and pro-
grams, color guard for memor-
Ial wreaths, plus other aSSIgn-
ments

War Memorial marketing
and development coordmator
Suzy Berschback welcomes a
call from troops mterested In
partlclpatmg "It IS fitting to

Calling all
Scouts

The War Memonal extends
a special mVltatlOn to local
scout troops Interested In par-
ticipating m the commumty
Memonal Day service on
Monday, May 27, from 10 to
11am

Volunteer actiVities In

~,~:~~!or~~.?~~:~i?~.~~,,~r?'~~~~d~ot.~
Special Wnter Repubhcan-conservatlve want the federal government ~

As we approach another Senate and House of to become too powerful They
presidential electIOn, campaign Representatives wanted the indivIdual to be reI-
Issues are In the air and plat- The Democrats want to atlvely free from incursIOns or
forms are being bUilt As we retain control In order, In their control by a central power And
traverse the time to November, mmd, to keep hberal reforms ;'0 we have the perennial dls-
debate mvarlably becomes stri- and federal control, whJle the course about federal control vs
dent and opinIOns extreme Republicans would like to have states right;,
The relatIOn between the two the power of a conservative History has taught us that
maJor parties becomes adver- preSident as well as leglslature extremism leads to vIOlence
sarlal and as a result, the coun- to enforce state's rights and and vIOlence leads to pain, suf-
try IS divided as the discourse local control The Supreme fermg and further dissenSIOn,
becomes diVISive Court has a shght conservative With repercussIOns Into the dls-

The baSIC diVISiveness IS of edge, which the Republicans tant future VIOlence some-
hlStor.c Orlliln, It I" bdween would llktl LO pre;,erve times leads to war and war to
the haves and the have-nots Each Side would make you the death of mJlllons of Inno-
The haves want to "conserve" think that only their Side Will cents and vows of vengeance
what they have, and so they preserve the AmerICan way of In a time when VIOlence leads
are called "conservatives" The life Each Side would argue to terrorism and terrorism
have-nots want what the haves that only they Will uphold the endangers the hves of millIOns,
have, and so they are called, highest moral traditions and we must be ratIOnal we must
"liberals" as they want govern- protect your Interests But the be moderate, and toierate dlf-
ment money liberally spent on case IS made, over and over ferences of opinIOn The nch
them, so they will no longer be again, that the Democrats care the poor and the middle clas~
the have-nots about the poor and the are all made up of people like

In the past the workers were Repubhcans care about the us We all want our Interests to
explOIted by the Industnahsts rich The rich argue that their be protected, but at the same
m free-enterprise, lalssez.falre best mterests are also good for time, we must consider the
capltahsm. Eventually they the poor, and the poor argue legitimate interests of others.
formed unions and gained entl- that they should have the same No matter who IS voted mto
tlements, such as the mlnl- amemties as the nch, Includ- office everybody deserves con-
mum wage, higher wages, Ing unlimited medical care and slder~tlOn and has a vOIce We
medical and penSlOn benefits welfare The rich say that the will remain strong as a natIOn
The need! pool ubttuued wel. poor are too expenSive, that only as we work toward unity,
fare entitlements, such as they cannot compete on the rather than dIVIsiveness Just
Medicaid, and the retirees got world market WIth the costs of as the poor and needy deserve
Medicare Food stamps and higher salaries and entltle- compassIOn and help, the rich
school lunches were to ensure ments And so It goes are in a positIOn to prOVIde
that nobody would go hungry In between the rIch and the leadership and power to main-
Taxes and the costs of groceries poor, is the growmg middle tam a status quo that IS still
went up to ensure that there class, who realize that It may the envy of the rest of the
would always be a degree of be explOIted by both the rIch world Of the mIllions of Imml-
inflatIon and the poor The federal gov- grants that have settled this

With the advent of the sexu- ernment subsidIzes the rIch as country, some hllve gone on to
al revolutIOn and the CIVtl well as the poor, and the mId- make fortunes and others have
rights reforms of the sixties, die class IS paYing most of the slipped down the soclo-econom-
there was a breakup of the taxes and doing most of the ICscale And so It shall always
family, the advent of drugs and work. The middle class IS be, as we have not all been cre-
babies born out of wedlock In thereby susceptible to the ated equal In a world where
spite of Roe v. Wade, the num- extreme positIons of a Pat moderatIOn rules, the poor will
ber of kIds haVIng kids rose Buchanan, who wants to stop serve the rich, the rIch will
exponentially, producing gen- Illegal immigration, as well as serve the poor, and the middle-
eration after generation of wel- abortIOn He talks as If only the class will make It all pOSSible
fare cases The haves revolted return of religiOUS fund amen-
against Increasmg taxes to pay talism WIll solve the problems
for a welfare state, and eventu- of society. He promotes eco-
ally they gamed control of both nomIc and pohtlcal Isolation-
houses of the legislature, after ism, and he has a significant
years of Democratic control backmg of the electorate
With Republican presidents. Our system of government IS
Now we have the reverse sltua- founded on the pnnclple of the
tion WIth a Democratic presl- separatIOn of powers, which
dent who appears to be a shoo- leads to a certain balance The

A comfortable rut
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.• Each of us should have a special place to

~ which we can retreat to relax, refuel, reflect
,whatever Sometimes It Isn't pOSSIble to

.physically be in that place. However, if we
'close our eyes, we can travel there in an

, . instant

t~ I have three or four places that I call up
from pleasant memories to help me through

~ a bout of msomnla, or to distract me durmg
! a stressful expenence or uncomfortable

encounter With a little practice it is an easy
exercise WIth great benefits

I begm by taking myself to a place or event
that has given me great comfort m the past
It might be sitting on a swing at our cottage,
overlooking the lake, remembering cool
breezes and the lappmg of the water on the
sailboat as we shp through the waves

Often it is the remembrance of riding my
horse and the rhythm of my heart m tune
with the lope of his canter

Five years ago our family discovered a new
refuge In the form of a vacatIon venue. As a
result of business and personal constraints,
the vacatIOn time shared With my spouse
falls somewhere in April We had considered
VISIting the South Carolina coast, but knew
the temperatures could be Iffy m early
spnng Friends conVInced us to give It a try,
as the chmate was excellent m late spnng

We went We went agam after scouting out
better accommodations By the second trIp
we knew what we deSIred m terms of space
and hght The VIew was our most Important
requirement. We wanted to see, smell and
hear the ocean from every room, at every
hour, regardless of weather We returned
once again to our Mecca

It has been our "home" for two weeks each
year

I used to think It was Silly to return to the
same spot year after year No more It'S won.
derful If you are able to have enough vaca.
tlon tIme to have the balance of new expen-
ences, too, but there IS much to be said In
support of the tried and true We are fortu-
nate to be able to return to a place that
makes no demands of us

\ \
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Hot Colors
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V,bralJon Mode
Time stampIng

GIBRALTAR N.
(810)465-4140

GROSSE POINTE
(3-13) 881-3351

TROY
(810) 528-2630

By Monte Nagler
and events.

• Go beyond i:>ldgt!ci eveIl~.
Real people and real places
are far better subjects than
staged events for the tounsts'
benefit "Real" photographs
WIll help you to better under.
stand a country and Its people.

• Look for the unusual An
obscure street scene or other
out-of-the-way Image should
be part of your vacatIOn shots.

Sleek Styling
15 Memones
5 Prog Chimes
Clock/Calendar

Crystal Clear Calling Quality
24-Hour Customer Service

Nationwide Call Delivery Service
Exclusive Cellular Rewards Program

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1996

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY
of

ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

Toll-Free

Michigan'S
Largest

Coverage

No Call Limit

Notice IShereby gIven that absentee ballots for t~p Annual Election
10 be held m The Grosse POintePublIc School Sy~tem on the above
date are aVailable from I I 00 a m to 7 00 pm, Monday through •
Thursday, and 11.00 a m to 4 00 pm, Fndays, In the ElectIOns
Office at Barnes School, located at 20090 Mornmgslde, GPW.
48236

The ElectlOn~Office at Bames School wJlI be open from 9 00 a.m
to 2 00 P m on Saturday, June 8, 1996. for the purpose of receIving
appllcallons for absent voter ballots

Photogr-Dp.b~

• Include people In your
shots People at work or play
are an integral part of any
enVironment, espeCially when
engaged In traditIOnal crafts

missed by Ignonng interestmg
LlllJlg::. ell IUULeoeCdUbe ILi:>
felt better pictures are waltmg
at the final destmatiOn
Taking pictures along the way
also helps to make your trip
coverage complete

DETROIT (fAST SlIIE)- -
(313) 526-0800

MT.CL£MENS
(810) 465-7310

I Convenience Pack

j

l!aolC Ra1& $23 95lmonth I
Indudes '5 mlt'lules peak

15 m,nut .. oII~
I Extra bm& 3S p&ok/.23 011peok

16 Memories
5 Number Lock
BeepN,brate
Extended Battery lJfe
Clock{Tlme Stamp

~

L BJIAVO PI-VS -=-UJ.TBA EXPRESS]
Motorola's Most •
PopUlar
Pager

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(810) n4-4080

_iPtwiRD Wl'llt EVERYNEWPAGERPURCHASEII
Cellular offer IS for new Amentech customers on selected 3 year rate plans only Pager offer reqUires new actrvatlOn

and one month of airtIme Other restnctlons apply Sales taxe5 extra Sale pnces good thru 6/30/96

!
Be prepar~d: Scout for good vacation shots

Summer 18 Just around the
COIner and now IS the time
most of us begin planmng for
that upcomlOg vacation,

Part of the planmng should
be preparing for your photog-
raphy while on the trIp LIsted
here dre some tiPS that WIll
help you brmg home those
wlnnlngbhots

• Travel hght, but don't
leave an Important pIece of
equIpment home In additIOn
to your camera and normal
Je:1s, a \\ Jdc angle and modcr
ate telephoto will cover most
pIcture-taking SituatIOns.
You'll find zoom lenses very
benefiCIal on a tnp. A small
flash uOit and collapsIble tn-
pod WIll come in handy and a
polarIzer filter will add impor-
tant Impact In your scenic
shots

• FlIm? Take enough to get
you through the tnp, usually a
roll a day DeCide In advance
If you prefer print or shde
film and select a medium
speed that Will enable you to
cope WIth a vanety of hghtmg
SItuatiOns. Take along a few
rolls of fast film for those spe-
ciallow-hght shots you're
bound to encounter
Important: if travelmg by aIr,
don't let your film pass
through X-ray screening
machmes Use a film shield
bag or request visual inspec-
tion of your film

• Do some planning before
you leave If you're goIng
abroad, study the people,
locales and customs. If you're
staYIng In the United States,
read up on the natiOnal parks
or other points of interest
you'll be visitIng to get some
photographIc ideas .

• Don't pass up pIctures on
the way Many good photo-
graphIC opportumties are

$399lB

W~rJtftsh
FILLETS

COOKED $799
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8 Pack. $399
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COTTAGE CHEESE 99"
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$42\B GroundRound $219
TurkeY---$269 ST_E_AK__ L8
PASTR_AM_I__ LB Lean $199
Turkey $169 BEEFSTEW L8BOLOGNA LB __

TCOOUBE STEAKn99
LB

Center Cut $289
PORK CHOPS L8

GraihA $139
TURK~Y BR~AST LB

rod.~
$399
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOllce IShereby gIven m accordance WIth the proVIsions of Act No
207 of the Publtc Act~ of the State of MIchIgan for the year 1921, as
amended, and the Grosse POinte Cay Code, that a request for specIal
land use approval has been receIved A Pubhc Heanng WIllbe held
on Monday, May 20. 1996. at 7 30 P m at the Grosse Pomte
UnitarIan Church at J 7150 Maumee Avenue, Grosse Pomte,
MIchIgan. to conSIder the applicatIOn by Amentech MobIle
CommUniCatIOns, lnc, to construct a commercIal communlcallon
tower at the southerly end of the mUnicIpal parking lot south of
Kercheval Avenue between St Clair Avenue and Neff Road Wnllen
comments Will be receIved at the office of the Cay Clerk, 17147
Maumee, unlll the date of the heanng.

<-,UM MARTHA'S KffClIttj
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MillER LITE
24 Pack Cans
$1399+Dep

WE DELIVER
884..0520

- WillE -
S I'" F <-- I .-" L

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

THUNDER BAY
Canadian Lager

BEER $359

+ Dep I> pack

X&X
DISTRIBUTING CO.

CHATEAU SOUVERAIN$ 99
(H-'lRDO "y 750.. •••••• 7
<)'\l ...rc .....O sL\r-..( 7';0 ..... "699

CHRISTIAN MOUIEX
$799

MfRIOT 150.

NAPA RIDGE
PI.,.m NOIR
( ~BERNET SAUVI(."'O'" $579(HARDON"IAY 750 •

DELOACH
CHARDONNAY

$799(LJVEE ,.0_

GEORGE DU BOUEF
MER, OT SAUVI< '101'. BLANC SYR~H

7S0 .. '449

MIRRASOU
$699

WHITE flLJRGUNDY 750.

ROSEMOUNT
$999

(HIRA/ 7'0.

( HIRA/J< AB .,so .. $649

ALBERCr
$599

,AN(,fOVE,r 7ljO ..

COL DES VE"IrS $ 99
(ORRlf RRf~ ROU(,E "0. 5
- NOfUilHfi D!\(OtMI O~ 411AD\IIiTl\lDWI~f!

Europe will be a popular vacation spot this summer. This shot is the Parliament
building in Vienna. Notice how Monte Nagler paid careful attention to get an unusual
composition.
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SUNDAY
MAY 19 AT 1:00 P.M.

PREVIEW AT T2 NOON
HOLIDAY INN - TROY

2537 ROCHESTER CT. TROY
175 LXII 67 III SW ON

ROCHlSTl:R flD 1 BLOCK tJ
atl ROCHESTER CT

468 Cadieux Road Grosse POinte Michigan 48230

"'- 8o<l 5ecou<1 ol M>Chl9On ~. s~ t....-----------

Schools

Trlrjlhonr Loan Crnlrr 1'8O(j.DL-IL'FFM (1'800034205336)

t--..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do It

Embarrassingly T_
WW,

Microscopically SMALL

INVENTORY OBTAINED FROM UNITED STATES CUSTOMS AUCTION PLUS OTHER MERCHANDISE
WHICH CONSTITUTES THE MAJORITY OF GOODS OFFERED AT THIS AUCTION

JEWELRY • ORIENTAL RUGS • LAMPS
ANTIQUES. PAINTINGS. BRONZE

SCULPTURES. ORIENTAL FURNITURE
FINE ART. CRYSTAL. PORCELAIN

hOlne equity lillP f?/rredit
j .75% below prIme rate / No up-front l'xpenses

No pOUlts 01' c1o'img costs / No annuaJ fl'l' thl' 1st year

JEWElERY DIAMOND, EMERALD, RUBY, SAPPHIRE RINGS, TENNIS BRACELETS.
NECKLACES FROM 1 .10 CARATS COLLECTION OF BRONZE SCULPTURES AFTER
REMINGTON, MENE, MOREAU ANTIQUE, ORIEIflAL, CHERRY FURNITURE. CARVED
JADE ROSE CAIflON, KUTANI, FAMILLE ROSE, SATSUMA POllCEUIN VASES. FISH
BOWLS & GINGER JARS FINE HANDMADE ORIEIflAL RUGS IN SIZES 2X3 TO 9X12

FROM INDIA, CHINA, PAKISTAN, AFGANISTAN TIFFANY.STYLE LAMPS, DRAGON FLY l
FLORAL DESIGNS CRYSTAl VASES, BOWLS, EYC SELECTION OF ORNATE GIlT

FRAMED OIL PAINTINGS, MIRRORS & HAND PAINTED ICONS WITH GEMS.
Collectors. Inyestors, Dealers & publIc Welcome

......... AIIct1D11-.•Far Iaf......... 1:811: (III~ .41 ..
TERMS CASH - VERIFIED CHECK - MASTERCARD - VISA' AIIlfems SubJect 10 Pnor 5aI8

FDIC
Insured Branrh om, .... thr.u~.uI mrll'OJ"'Ulan o.lro,l. Lan,,~ ",Iamazooand 0."""

SATURDAY
MAY 18 AT 1:00 P.M.

PREVIEW AT 12 NOON
ST. CLAIR INN

500 N. RIVERSIDE' ST. CLAIR
1 ~ll AS T. !:XII 257.l ON /,1001lE HI'IY TO
SR 29.1 11. ',IILE NORTH ALONG THE ST.

CLAIR IlIVER

'IntrodiJe1ory ra1e m effect for SIX montl1s from date of cIos.ng thereafter for 1Ul8S of credI1 0\IllI'
$40 000 a vanable Annual PerCllfllage Aale (presen1ly 8 75% APAl adJusled monthly Ask us
about 'SImilar S3Vlngs on smaller 'UleS of credrt Yanable rate may Increase or decrease but 11'1 no
Instance exceed 16% Montl1ty paymants of Interest only rllQ\Jlred nn11l matunty Balloon pnnerpal
~ymenl at matunty Of refinance al Iendef s opbon Annual memberstMp lee 01$50 WlU'o'ed for tile
r.sl year Interest may be tax cleductlble COOSUb your tax advisor Propetly Insurance reqUlnld
Lmes of Cledrt available on owner-occupl8d homes up 10 85% of the value less any outstandInll
mdebledness Subtect 10 our underwnt,ng standards wlllcl' are available on request and our
p,operty appt'Slsal Ths offe, 1$ ava,lable for new I"'" 01-<;'ed1l relatlOf1sh'lls coly and IS sulJtecl to
change WTthou1 nollce APR elIectNe as 01 May 15 1996

BON -;FC OURS OJ MICHICJAN HFAITHCARE SYSTEM
1'''''111''('\\1/ e met//( me II ith the hI/man touch

About three tunes the size of
a bUSiness phone, dnd re.,em-
bl mg d sWILchbodl d, the
enhanwd 911 phone d!SOhdS a
small computer '>creen that
displays the edUer',> name,
address dnd telephom' number
Kenyon ha'> one of the dl,,-
patchers read Lhdt IIIfOlmdtIOn
to him

"I've always been faSCinated
With police work," he sUld, not-
Ing' lndl 111"fdlllCl, ShOIl~" VIl-
lage manager Michael Kenyon,
formerly was a Shores public
safety officer HIS uncle, John
Trevdllan, has been a Shores
publIc safety officer for 29
years, and hiS late grandfather,
IgnatiUS Backman, was deputy
director of the Grosse POinte
Farms publIc safety depart-
ment

Smce last fall, Kenyon said
there have been two mCldents
that stand out

At 3 30 p m Oct 17 the
Shores department was asked
to assist the Grosse Pointe
Woods department, as part of
the Pointes-wlde mutual aid
pact, in the rescue of a 25-year-
old woman who was pinned
inSide her GMC Jimmy after
she was hit head-on by a U-
HAUL truck on Vernier near
CharleVOIX.

Kenyon said he handled diS-
patch protocol, which involves
communicatmg with the near-
by hospital that will receive
the injured drivers and with
the pohce and emergency res-
cue officers on the scene

He did not know at the tIme
that the woman in the car died
due to the serious nature of her
mJurles "The next day, I Cri-
tiqued myself on my perfor-
mance and everyone told me I
dId a good Job for someone who
had only been on the Job for
four weeks," he said

Another time, two mtoxlcat-
ed adults and their two chil-
dren were brought mto the
statIOn The man's blood alco-
hol level registered 35 on the
Breathalyzer, Kenyon said,
requIrIng the department to
send hIm Immedlately to the
hospital, which they did

"Later, when I was talking to
'Ibm Teetaert and Frans Welts
(assistant prIncipals at North>
about that, they said that If
anyone of us had that blood.
alcohol level, we'd be dead," he
said.

HIS co-op job at the depart-
ment ends In June, when he
graduates from high school He
plans to attend Northwestern
Community College In
Traverse City and would hke to
study computer InformatIOn
systems

"He's an exceptIOnal young
man," said Shores public safety
dIrector Dan Healy "ThiS expe-
nence has done him a lot of
good and It's done us a lot of
good, too He has shown all of
us what a person can accom-
pbsh"

----

After-school job is
adventure for teen
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Jeff Kenyon has a photo-
graphiC memory He also hds
tht' ability to Identlfv people bv
thell' vOices alone - even If he
has ml.'t them only once

And a chddhood mterest m
police work and yedrs of monl-
tonng a polIce radIO "scdnner"
have given hIm the abIlIty to
understand and speak the law
cllfurcemellL lingo

That IS why the 19-yeal-old
Farms reSident, who IS legally
bhnd, was able, With relatIve
ease, to shp Into hiS Job as a
pubhc safety dispatcher

A semor at Grosse Pomte
North, Kenyon has been work-
mg a three-hour Shift, three
days a week at the Grosse
Pomte Shores publIc safety
department through a high
school co-op program.

Throughout the first hour of
hiS shift one day last week,
Kenyon answered Incommg
phone calls and communicated
by radio WIth officers on the
road He accessed informatIOn
from the Law Enforcement
InformatIOn Network (LEIN)
computer and shared m the
good-natured banter with offi-
cers dUring a 3 p m shift
change

Most of the tIme he sat walt-
mg for somethmg to happen

"It's very low-stress here," he
said The Village of Grosse
POInte Shores IS a narrow rib-
bon of a commumty lining the
shores of Lake St ClaIr. It IS
the qumtessentIal bedroom
community, there are no bUSI-
ness or shoppmg districts, no
schools and no mdustry.
InCidents of CrIme are mlmmal
and generally lImited to theft
of wheel covers and motor vehi-
cle VIOlatIOns

"The job IS InterestIng
because you get to meet a lot of
people On a typIcal day most
of the calls are for directIOns,
officers runmng plates on a
traffic stop We get our fair
share of complaInt calls, too,"
he said

Kare!! Haydett, one of the
Shores_ dispatchers who has
workeet dIrectly with Kenyon
since -: last September,
expla~d how he ISable to per-
form tSe Job. "We read out the
informatIOn (on the LEIN com-
puter Screen) to hIm and he
memorizes It and gives It back
out to the officers on the road,"
she said

As proof of hiS abilIties,
Haydett calls up a plate on the
computer and then reads the
information aloud to Kenyon
She talks in a normal tone of
VOIce,speaks at a conversatIOn-
al rate and does not repeat any
mformation.Then, as If he has
the paper In front of him,
Kenyon speaks mto the pohce
radiO microphone and repeats
the informatIOn to the officer
on theroad

He .&nows the enhanced-911
telepA8he keypad by touch.

f ~lOft;~=c:~;.t'pj;~:~:k~~:afe;
DearI -----NtJme------

I II's great 10see yOtJso exc~ed about camp There's so much to do So lOony new friends to moke It's going 10 be lots
of fun Tomake sure ~ is a great, sofe experience all the way around, please remember

~ Neyer hike alone Always use marked trails, 0 compass alld a map Carry your whrs1le In case you
gel lost Wear pl'aperly hlling shoes and so<ks10 pl'oled agalnsl blISters

• Always follow the rules You may Ihlnk you know beller, bUIyour camp counselor ISthe expert
~ Always SWIm Wllha buddy SWImonly In oreas WIth a l~eguord Never dIVe head hrst Into the wuIer
, Drink plenty of wuter ThISavoids heat Illness and dehydrotJoo II can happen quickly NMR over.

exert yourself In hol weather Don'l forgello use sunscreen every day.
'f leave wild onimols and snakes alone If you gel bII, gel he~ ond medKal oItent1on immediately
" Don't e1IlWildplants Including mmhrooms alld berries They can make you yery SId<

Never tOlKhporson NY or porson oak (remember, leaves of three, lei It bel)
~It. t Douse fires com~elely Make sure 10 exllngulSh all comphre5, lanterns and sloYes before tummg In

__ "'.1,\ .:~~. • No horseplay Always ~ay It safe m the water, in Ihe woods, In the cobin
'.. (.:. ~ The Emergency Deportmenl at Bon Secoun Hospilol remlllds you to check wrth the AmerKon Camping

.~ ,;,~ AssociatlOl110help select a romp that ISlKuedited and meets their standards of excellen<e And oIwoys be
" .... :.,.. prepol'ed, ~an ahead and Ihink soletyl

t • .,-

~ \ ';'.' These Simple lips are the keys 10 childhood memal'le5thot Wliliost a Irfetime Happy Campmgl- ~.~ .
~:.: .,~.. "\I In....

~.:~... •• I.'. " ~
II •• t_1:.. ~ .......~~, .. "L_

'Ikh, D Todd
f" ( ('k

The Icgul.UCIlY f"0UrKll 'lC"'Clln,:: ........ ~ .. lkd l~ onkr ~ \I.nur F ''''/I). J r..I,uwlo 0117 '0 r m

&.Q.LL.....C.AL All [ouncrlpt'Nm' IOotr ... prt'-en!

01) Df ~arper ,3lIoob:s MI,hlgan

SYNOPSIS: REGUlAR CITY COUNCIL MEmNG
MAY 6. 1996

MOIl0:SS PASSED
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May 16, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Photo by Shirley A McSha".
Co-Opstudent and police dispatcher Jeff Kenyon. Core-

ground. radios a message to a Michigan State Police post
with the help oC full-time dispatcher Karen Haydett or
the Grosse Pointe Shores public safety department,

Attendance policy a go;
campus closing a Ino'
By Shirley A. McShane most felt that allowing stu-
Staff Writer dents to leave the campus

The Grosse Pomte school instilled a sense of responsibl!-
board on Monday delivered ity and prepared students for
some good news and some bad hfe after high school
news for high school students. MeanwhIle, if the district is

The good news IS that the to implement a revised atten-
board didn't vote on either the dance polIcy for the next school
proposed attendance policy year, superintendent Ed Shine
changes or the question of advised the board to take
whether to close the campuses actIOn by June or July
at lunch time The proposed pohcy Includes

The bad news IS that the a lImIt of 10 absences a semes-
board took a straw vote and all ter, which mclude illness called
are in favor of the proposed in by a parent, vacations, med-
attendance policy Trustees Will Ical/dental appomtments, col-
probably approve the plan over lege VISitatIOns, family emer-
the summer so that the new gencies and unexcused
policy will be in place for the absences (those that are not
1996-97 school year arranged by a parent or

The good news IS that the teacher).
board deCided to postpone Absences not counted
-making a decISIon on the closed mclude school-approved activl-
campus debate and referred tIes and field trIps, funerals,
the matter back to the high extended Illness, counseling
school administrators for fur- and administratIve appoInt-
ther research. ments, court appearances, relI-

Tharns of teachers, parents, gious observances, and college
admimstrators and students representatIve VISItatIOns.
have been studying the situa- Every third tardy will count
tIOns at both North and South as one absence Students Will
high schools. receive a grade reductIOn upon

North and South have differ- the third unexcused absence
ent Issues regarding students and a drop/fall grade upon the
leaving the campus at the fourth offense
lunch hour. Traffic safety is the The proposed polIcy also
biggest concern at North, whIle Includes the formation of an
at South the Issues center on attendance review board, com-
students loitering, littermg posed of one administrator, two
and smokIng around houses teachers, one attendance para-
and busmesses adjacent to the profeSSIOnal and one counselor,
campus who will handle appeals

The board also seemed unde- Board members were con-
C1ded on whether the majority cerned whether the policy
should be pUnIshed for the would accommodate special
actions of the mmonty and needs students

=; :;------
COilPOIlA" (lofftCUs I
Of'! .. C. u__ 1. __
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Cotulucttd by Hauud, Young & AssocilJtes, Ltd.

COMMUNITY FORUM

Tuesday, May 21,1996
7:30 p.m.

Wicking Library
Grosse Pointe South High School

Largest Anllque Store In Soulhea"l~m MlthJgdn
A New 40 Foot Containel From [ngland Received [very 60 Daysl

To Hear Your Thoughts on the
Search for a New

Grosse Pointe Superintendent of Schools

Schools

~ ~ • English Primitive Pme Pieces. ~ ~
• Wardrobes. HalVest Tables.

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~
Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!

Saturday 10 to 5 (Sf 0) 777- J 652
t 9717 Easl Nme MJle St Clalr Shores Between I 94 and Harper

Events
A forum for the candi-

dates for the Grosse Pointe
school board, sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe League of
Women Voters, will be held at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May
22, in the Wicking Library at
Grosse Pointe South High
School, 11 Grosse Pomte Blvd.,
Grosse Pomte Farms.

The moderator will be Ann
Emmerich. The forum Will be
televised live on Grosse Pointe
Cable Channel 6 The public IS
invited to attend. The forum
will be broadcast again on May
23, 24, 27 and 31 at 7'30 p.m

St. Clare of Montefalco
students raIsed $5,699 to
donate toward finding a cure
for cystic fibrosis by taking
part in the recently held Math
Challenge.

Brett France, Emily A
Grenlke, Jonathan G Itchon,
Ryan P Jahnke, Melame H
LeiS, Meghan M O'Loughhn,
Melissa A Petersen, Davlk
Joseph PIech, Kaslam C
POZIOS, Andrew L Schulz,
Chflsty A Schumacher,
Graegar M SmIth, Mark
Steketee, Vanessa I Terrell,
Jonathan P. Van Hoek, Jeremy
V..in Hur, Aim"" V"""", D.. vid
Votruba II, Michael Weyhlng,
Robm Wheeler, Jessica
Whitney and Juhan Zebot

Five employees of the
Grosse Pointe Public
School System who are retir-
ing this year were honored at a
speCIal receptIOn on May 15 at
the Grosse POinte War
Memoflal. They are Wally
Hatcher, a South high parking
lot attendant; Evelyn Palch, a
custodian at Monteith,
Dorothy Sanford, a Parcells
cafeteria worker; LeWIS
Tabone, a custodian at the
admImstratIOn building,
Kenneth Trevena, head engI-
neer at Ferry, and Sandra
Yeomans, a classroom assis-
tant at Pierce.

, SCHOOL NEWS
ChampIOnshIp Tournament
held May 3 and 4 at Western
Michigan Umverslty

She was among more than
200 students from MIchigan
competmg to qualIfy for the
annual tournament and has
quahfied for the past three
years.

Last year, she placed sev-
enth m the state for her efforts
in "sales" speakm~, and this
year, she placed fifth m the
state m the category of "orato-
ry."

Accolades
The following Grosse

Pointe North students were
inducted mto Phi Beta Kappa
at an April 29 receptIOn at the
Cobo Convention Center They
are among more than 2,400
hIgh school students from more
than 180 schools in the metro
DetrOIt area who malntamed
at least a 3 75 grade pomt
average durmg their high
school career.

They are Michael Aubrey,
Joseph Berger, Yoski Bird,
Colleen Burke, Stephen
Burlingame, Thomas Catalfio,
Meredith Chan, Cara Colaluca,
Susan Cornille, Erica Dyer,
Kristen Sarowski, Emily
Schuch, Jean Seo, Caroline
Skiba, Rema Elian, Michael
FairchIld, Stephame
Foresman, Theresa Golski,
Goran Jancevski, Jason Juif,
Elizabeth Karber, Manhew
Kazin, Whitney Kedich,
Caroline Lee, Virginia Skiba,
Valerie Slowik, Molly
Thompson, Jeanene Trudell,
Stephen Lentme, Krlsty
Malak, Marcy McCormick,
Peter Mellos, Sarah Merz,
Sarah Norris, Molly Pesta,
MelIssa Petzel, Karen Powers,
Sima Saberi, Sarah
Vandenbussche, Jeffrey
Vollmer and Jonathan Wemert

The following Grosse
Pointe South students also
were mducted: Kristen Apple,
Geoffrey Barbier, Erika L
Beer, Katherine E. Berschback,
Christopher T Browne,
Christopher Clay, Margaret A
Durant, Sheri F. Eathorne,

Fourth-graders from St.
Clare of Montefalco School
in Grosse POinte Park are
finahsts In the Select Students
Fit for the Future competition
to be held on Saturday, May 18,
at the Somerset Inn m Troy
Select Students IS an educa-
tIOnal community program
focused on imprOVing the
health of elementary school
students

The St. Clare students Will
present theIr school-wide walk-
ing program to the judges.
Following the presentations,
the students, parents and
teachers will be entertained by
SelectCare's Cool Cat and
singJ.ng cast Awards will be
presented at 11 a.m

Maureen Hindelang, a
semor at RegJ.na High School
and the daughter of Robert and
Paula Hmdelang of the City of
Grosse Pointe, finished fifth in
the state at the MichIgan
InterscholastIc Forensics
AssociatIOn (MIFA) State

Busy students received a $200 savmgs bond
and a gJ.ft certificateHeather Breedlove of

Grosse Pomte Woods and an
eighth-grader at Parcells
Middle School, won third place
in the 1996 Women's History
Month Essay Contest spon-
sored by the American
AssociatIOn of Umverslty
Women and the MichIgan
Women's CommiSSIOn.

She was one of 1,600 stu-
dents from around the state
who participated in the con-
test. Breedlove wrote her
essay, "Inspiration," about
Sister Marion M C , a nun who
was born m India and belongs
to an order led by Mother
Theresa.

Breedlove met Sister Manon
through her volunteer work at
a soup kitchen and homeless
shelter, which is operated by
Sister Manon through St
Dominic Church in DetrOIt.

Breedlove, along with the
other winners, was honored in
March at an afternoon tea
hosted by M i c h e I I e
Engler, Conme Bmsfeld and
Trudy Archer at the governor's
rel>ldence m Lansmg. She

Seeking books
It's never too early to begin collecting books for St.

Clare of Montefalco School PTO's 12th annual used book
sale, Sept. 18.22. Helping to prepare for the fundraiser
are, from left, Vaughn Morrison, Gina VoIllgoiand Hannah
Quaranta. The sale organizers will accept hardcover and
paperback books. Do not donate textbooks or magazines.
Books may be deposited in the bin inside the car port
entrance of St. Clare church, Mack at Whittier in Grosse
Pointe Park, any day untU 2 p.m. For pickup, call (313)
884-3121. Proceeds from the sale support the school
library and enrichment programs.

June &,199&

•In
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Captam and
has been a
member of
the Ryder
Cuptearn
eight times

Bob
Murphy
JOined the senior tour In

1993 and ha" eight \ telone~
Fourth on the money li~t
m 1995, he won mer $12
mIllion and had f('m \ Il

tones In that \ ear a1('1ll'

Jim Colbert \1 a<;named
player of the" ear 111 j9'l'i
leadmgthe

money hst With over $14
mllhon In earnmgs, wlnmng
four maJor tournaments
Colbert has an early lump
on 1996 WIth a Win at the
Toshiba Senlor Clas"te

If you're looking for
something speCIal to do on
Memonal Day, load up the famlh ,l1ld
enJoy a great day ot golf Ad\ ance tICket,
are a\aJlable at all Southea"t MIChigan
FINt of Amenca ofhle" or ,lt the (,old. n
Fox at Fox Hill, Countr" Club III I'h mouth
tor lu"t $7 ChIldren 12 ,md under ,m' frct'
TIcket" at the gate ,ue $10 ,m,i .1 port lOll (If

the proceed, from the eH'nl 11111'llpp"ll
1'vhchlgan 'ipeClal 01" mpll' lor morc
mtormiltlOn. call RIO gOJ -20'i() t"d.n

See the First of America
Challenge, Memorial Day

at the Golden Fox.

I
See some

. ~ of the great-
'" ;~ •• ~ est players

of the game
I from all three

tours go
MIChtllt McConn head-to-

head man
excltmg Skms Game at the
First of Amenca Challenge at
the Golden Fox at Fox Hills
Country Club m Plymouth

Michelle
McGann
earned her
flrstLPGA
Tour VictOry
m 1995 by wlnnmg the Sara
Lee ClaSSICand m the same

Lr"lolJt N",m.nn year won the Youngstown-
Warren LPGA ClaSSIC 1995

was her most succe<;Sful year, flmshmg
seventh on the money hst With $449,296

Liselotte Neumann has SIXLPGA Tour
vlCtones to her credit, mcludlng the 1996

Tournament of ChampIOn"

il
and the 1996 Standard
RegIster Ping Neumann IS
currently number two on the
money lI"t

Lanny Wadkins has 21
PGA Tour VICtOries In 24

l,wllv \\".Ik"" year" on the Tour With over
$6 mllhon In career earnmg,

Wadkm" was the 1995 Ryder Cup Team

Your Graduation Announcement
WIll Include a

photo of the graduate
along With 25 words

about theIr accomplishments.
FOR ONLY

JANE SMITH

Make Your
GRADUATION

MJ£MORlIJ£S LAST
C)/nm;lUIL!e

Your Graduation

96 KERCHEVAL • GROSSEPOINTE FARMS, MI 48236
For More Information Call: (313) 882-6900

Main Street High
valedIctOrian

St Joseph College. Lansmg
4 Year ScholarshIp

Soccer Team
1995 Spelhng Bee ~rnahst

sctual sIze of ad

Please mail or drop by our office.
Your photo and 25 words no later than

MAY30,1996
(We cannot make photographic elteratlons)

o

--
COIlNtlAn 0fftCUt
Cl1'\~ ~ u _ I _
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$699
lB.

French
BRIE CHEESE

Hefty Cinch
TRASH BAGS

26 (ounl

,Plcase
HELP US HELP OTHERS!

by Donatmg Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Society of St. Vincent DePaul

Call 1.800.309.2886
or 313.972.3100

Your Donation i5 Tax Deducfible

, 1hank )Oli j For )Ollr Support

£:ta
Building Co.

SiJJt4 1m

.....- -...,

HellmallS
MAYONNAISE
$379

QT.

~.
• Family Rooms • Kitchens

• Bedrooms • Dormers
• Additions

~~s~
.~ ~ p~ ieeMllaUu ~a"9'

882 ...3222

{ I ~.....( (/ I r I J( \ \ I) 1'1 'I I

150/0 OFF! 100/0 OFF!
Any Vitamin Purchase Any Other Purchases

with Coupon. Elplre 6-JO.96 with Coupon, Elplre 6-30-96 I
Good only at GNC Pomle Plaza Good only at GNC Poinle Plaza I

Want to lave 20% yearof'ound? Ask a sales assOCIate for details
Not valrd With any other discount offel or for the purchase of GNe

Gold Card

.--~.-
GENERAL. NJlRillON CENTER

Pointe Plaza, Mack & Moross
(313) 881-4GNC

Fanlls

Bremner Butterfields Homemade NantucketBUTTER CANDY SHERBERT NectarWAFERS DROPS • Keylime
Peach. Ra\phtrn. I tmnn liard

• Pina Colada 2f 400 All Flavors

$189 $229 • RamboI' 69~175 OZ BOllleBox 90z BOll Rhapwd~ Quarts

INSTANT
COFFEE
$48~

401 J".

Jackson, where staff members
chose one wmner from each
store

"Those 15 Winners were sent
to a company In New York
WhICh then chose five wmners.
The company actually made
bathing SUitS out of the top five
designs," Brown saId ''They
are not going to introduce a
hne of SUitS, but the gIrls get to
keep the SUitS they created as
their prIze"

Grlem's SUit, along with
drawmgs of all the entries sent
to Grosse POinte, are on dis-
play at Jacobson's All the con-
testants were treated to a pizza
party on May 9.

GTiem IS 10 the thIrd grade
at 8t Paul Cathohc School and
says she enjOys drawmg and
designmg things III her spare
tIme.

Molly Damm of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Mary
McInerney of Wyandotte were
the runners-up In the Grosse
POinte contest

CfARMS tMA~T
\ ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday

",.

UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD MAY 16th. MAY 22nd

C/'Olee Leall Lean eeiller CuI Fresh Shell On
Whole Choice JUMBO SHRIMP

TENDERLOINS:::'::~~~:;::~::::::K CHOPS #!t $9"u
$599 BONE,IN ~ $299 HOMEMADE

lB SIRLOINS $49\8 . ~ lB COCKTAil SAUCE $199L8

Purdue OurOWIl Seasolled Ullsinger's
PEAMEAL WHOLE CHICKENS SMOKED LIVER
BACON f" '~~;';:~~~~~pupLAMB PATIIES ~}s~SAGE

$47\B I ~ 99~lB $4
1
\8 $39\8

CHICKEN LIVERS .29~ LB•••GREAT FOR RUMAKU
Brown & Gold Crosse & Blackwell

FrcClC Drlcd
/00% Colombran SEVILLE ORANGE

~ ~ MARMALADEo $279
JAR

IY9? VI</1011 C f'r. Califorma
/I 1)01 ilia

CABERNET STRAWBERRIES SEEDLESS
SAUVIGNON • GRAPES

'oofl& flt~.nl $129 $139 ~'r

$1049
'50m, QT. LB.

Nell Crop Head Sno White
VIDALIAONIONS LETTUCE MUSHROOMS CARROnS

!tf~'69'''. t~ .. 2t1 00 ~ 99' ~ 2/79'
-. _~ ~~~ ~ '. 80l PKG lIS"CS

Cameron H. Piggott
'volla~e ( lork

PhotU:i by Jlln Stlckford

Grosse Pointe Woods Municipal Judge Lynne Pierce
presided over three trials held by and for eighth.graders
at Star of the Sea to educate the 8tudent"l about the'
importance of the law and clvD rights in American soci.
ety. The trials were sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Lawyer's AuxDlary in honor of Law Day, which was May 5
this year, Students Justin Fish, Sean Metry, Kate Briles
and Courtney Kaye were Just some of the participants.

Shores girl's swimsuit
is a winning design
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrrter

"I Dream of Jeannie" reruns
and a fascinatIOn for mIddle
eastern culture Inspired 9-
year-old ElIzabeth Grlem of
Grosse Pomte Shores to deSign
an award.wmning sWim suit

GrIem's "harem girl" style
bathmg SUIt, a two-piece navy
blue number accented With irI-
descent sequms, IS on display
In the children's clothing
department at Jacobson's store
for the home in the Village Her
deSign was selected as one of
five wlllmng entries from
around the state.

Jacobson's midwest diVISIOn
sponsored the contest that
challenged 5- to 12-year-old
girls to create their dream
bathmg SUit. Entry blanks
were on hand at all stores and
entTies had to be submitted by
March 14

The Grosse Pointe store
selected three top deSigns from
the 45 submitted, said Cmdy
Brown, children's store manag-
er Those desIgns were sent to
Jacobson's buying office in

WJ"nc & Ma...omo (ounrH ..\

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON 1996 PROPERTY

TAXES AND 1996197 BUDGET

fhl ("!l!lcll 01 thl' \lIlage of (iro"e POInte ....'lOrl" M"hlcan ,,,II hold a
pun". hearll1~ at 7 (HI pm on 1ue,dav \fay 28 1990 In the f,'" floor
( nun,,1 ( h,'mher 01 Ihl (,,,,"e Pnlnle "hore, MUniCipal BUIlding 79~
I ,ke "hore Road on Ihl pr"I""ed 199h Village ta, le\y and on the pro
f'm,,] "mended 14%147 \ "1,LCl nudget (op,e, of the Iludgel .ITe a\ 111allie
tor r'lllnl"" lIl"r ...~ll1(\11 (hm n~ n'o~lll.ar hU\,lOl' ... hour, m tht,.'off,~ t' of the
\i1llcd luk

I he propnh la~ mrtla~t raIl' propowd to M ItVltd 10 \upport Iht
propo\td amtndtd hud~tl "111M a \uhJtCI of Ihl\ mtthnj1

!'"nltl. comment> oral or "rrllen are \\elu>mc at the pullhl heanng for
Ih,' pTl'J'0,ed m,lhgl' raIl' and Ihe pr 'po'ed \lIliaI" hudgel

G r \I O~1I1J/91J

III a mJJlOl vdnddll;,m tnal and
dllOthet It1 d 1ll1ll01 a;,solUIt and
b.ltten Cd;,e I cho"e these
U IIlIL bL'{dU;,e they are the
kmd of Cd"e;, thdt come up In

,I lllllnlLlPdl lOUI t '
J'll.'rce pre'dded over the trl-

dl -. OtlL'llllg adVice and telImg
the ;,tudent;, what "'ould hap-
pen 1I1 d real tnal The kids
were dlso ptepped and tutored
b, Woods attorney ElI
MUdwad

Student Sean Metry said
th.lt he learned a lot about how
the Jaw worked

"I learned how very Impor-
ldnt It was for a defense attor-
lIey to ask a defendant ques-
tJOn;, that required precise
dnswer;,," said Metry "It you
d",k the wrong questIOn, you
cou Id end up helpmg the prose-.,cut IOn

Fellow student Justm Fish
"aid that he was surprIsed to
learn how courts ran, about
how the outcome of the tnal
depended not on what witness-
es beheved happened, but on
whether the eVIdence was
strong enough to convince a
JUry of gUilt beyond a :"ea,.on-
able doubt

MODERN FENCE
776.5456

29180 GraliotAve
RllSeV1ffe. Ml 48066

.~

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

..
r------,;------~Do-it-yourse", / r$48951 HANDY MAN r

I / I -. SPECIAL I
I I _flA, $2895PITTSMIIOGH c;,.... I Docor. - I I

Servmg Entire Metro Area I Standard. I _I
American Made IBasement Size I -.1

I Wi d 46UII 32 It f 2 ICommercial & Residential. In OWS I 32 It f 4 I
3w",dows rroom'um 32 It f 8

• Licensed & Insured INew orclers only<IT.sIll.SALE ON EVERY SIZE I
PC" :: BLOCK- PROOUCTS L~=',!;.~~.L. __ W!!l'~ __ .J

(810) 756-4804 EASTSlD£ GLASS BLOCK
or e-Ill Gnge ~WindoIIs

(810) 756-9725 ~:~:~~:1~)

On the roads, officers will
take a "zero tolerance"
approach, by keeping a special
lookout for mtoxlcated drIvers,

The case was moot -
kids had fun anyway
By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

The elghth'!,'1<.1de "tudent ...<.It
Our L<.Idy Stdr of the SL'd IJ1

Gro",se POlllte \\'ood... \\ ere
gIVen dn oblect l" ......otl III the
",orkm~ of the Idy. IJ ...t wLek
'" hen they had the chance to
participate m ;,peclLd moot
court tndls preSided 0\ er b)
Wood" munlclpdl Judge L, nm'
Pierce

The program wa ...put togeth-
er by Kyle Metr\' ,.Illd IrLl1e
Gracey of the Gro;,;,e P01l1te
Lawyer's AUXIliary

''Thl;' I;' the first )ear we've
sponsored a moot court for
eighth-graders," said Metry
"In prevIOus years, It';, Ju"t
been for North ;,tudenb '

Moot COUIt, said Pwrce. I" a
mock trial where the ;,tudenb
play the parts of prosecutmg
attorneys, defense dltome};"
jurors, wltnesse;, and defen-
dants

"We are ha\lng thret' tnals
based on a part} put logether
by young people thJt got out of
hand," said Pierce . One group
of students Will parllclp.'te m
an under-age dnn"'I1~ !noll
Another group \\ III bl 111\ 01\ ed

Elizabeth Griem of Grosse Pointe Shores poses next to
the dream bathing suit she designed. She was one of five
winners in the Jacobson's midwest region contest open
to elementary school girls.

Police promote J safe and
sober' drivers this summer
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The letter of the law IS often
the last thmg on the mmds of
hohday weekend revelers And
area polIce departments, m
conjunctIOn With a "tatewlde
effort, are planmng a summer
safety campaign to refre;,h
motorists' memones

MIchIgan Safe And Sober
kicks off With the MemOrIal
Day weekend Stepped up
enforcement begIn" With the
first wave, from May 19
through June 2

''The campaign's goal I" to
Increase safety belt u;,e m
MIchIgan to 75 percent and to
reduce the number of alcohol
related crashes," said Jo ...eph
CardOSI, Gro<;se Pomte Wood ...
traffic safety officer "We target
through educatIOn and inten-
sive enforcement perIOds"

The Gro",.e Pomte Wood"
public safety department I" the
only Pomte drea departmt'nt
mvolved m the campaIgn,
aJthoui\h all departmt'nt<; by
nature of their job de<;crIptlO~,
are contmuou"ly enforcmg
drunken drlvmg la", ....md "afe
t) belt laws

"ThiS IS ju<;t an extra
remmder to IWople that we're
out there and we're geared up
to look out for drunken dn-
\ mg." Cardo"'l "',lld

In thc Wood .... the LJmpalgTl
Involve ... officer" Vl,.ltlnf; local
school" ,md educdtlng <,tudent<;
on the consequence" of drmk-
mg, dTlvmg wh!le under the
Influence of alcohol or drugs
and the Importance of wearing
"eat belts

J

UJ. I R
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Robert Burger
Mt Vernon OH

J.E. Porcelli,
Shaker Heights, OH

Pen Companion,
Willowdale, Ontano Canada

Cent.lry House Antiques,
Alfred, NY

C.W. Parker.

15A

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Exit #175 Off 1.94, Then

South 3 Miles
Our 28th Season

Larry Melvin Antiques,
Lebanon,OH

Steve Airola & Elaine Ritchie,
Saline, M\

Cloanne Snyder,
North Manchester, IN

Tamarack Farm Antiques,
Chardon OH

Look for more items in classified
Section 400 Antiques

Hausheer's Antiques Cary, IL

Greg Huber, Youngstown, OH

Judy Parker, Chelsea, MI

Bob Zofllnhofer Med na OH

Solomon Suchard Antiques,
Shaker Heights, OH

Rabbit Antiques, Saginaw, MJ

Heritage House Architectural Antiques

Jean L Wright,
Ann Arbor MI

The Antique Center,
New Windsor, NY

Jack & Berta Reynolds,
Jackson MI

Midwest Quilt Exchange,
Columbus, OH

J.D. Querry, Martinsburg, PA

For further information contact
M. Brusher,Manager
PO Box 15l2, Ann Arbor, MI48l 06

* Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques and
Selected Collectibles

* All Under Cover
* All Items Guaranteed as Represented
* Locator Service for Specialties and Dealers;

Onsite Delivery and Shipping Service
FREE PARKING - ADMISSION $4.00

May 16, 1996
Grosse Pointe News
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Spring is here, but can you hear it? See it?
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plamed blurnng of the VISIOn
of one or both eyes, occaslOnal
headaches on one Side or the
other dnd the seemmg pres-
ence of halos around electrIC
lights

People over 35 should be
checked perIOdically for glau-
coma

Treatment consists of the
u;,e of eye drops and drugs or,
sometimes, surgery In some
I.-d""",la"er ;,ulgery nd;,
proved to be an effective treat-
ment However, medical
researchers believe that more
conventIOnal treatment should
be tried smce those treated
With lasers expenence
mcreased pressure and tempo-
rdry mflammatlOn

Because most cases of glau-
coma develop m people over
40, experts recommend a med-
Ical checkup every two years
after 40 For those With a fam-
ily history of glaucoma, an
annual eye exammatlOn IS a
good precautiOnary measure

WHEN IT'S AUTO RELATED
WE DO !TALLI

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY
FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
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of corrective len.,e.,
The best-known problem

that mcrCd;,es With age IS thdt
of cataracts, a cloudy condltlOn
m the lens whICh affect;, VISIOn
as It progres;,e;,

While there I;' no WdYto
prevent catardct formation,
not all people require correc-
tIOn of the conditIOn Only
about 5 percent of those over
65 require surgery Removal of
\-atala\-b I" vlli,)' aU"I""U "...11"11
VISlOnproblems mterfere With
dally actiVIties or when the
cataract becomes opaque
When surgery IS called for, 90
percent of those who undergo
It have Improved VlSlOn

A more senous eye conditIOn
that progresses slowly Without
warning IS glaucoma
Glaucoma causes hlgher-than-
normal pressure 10 the eyeball
WIth the result that flulds
wlthm the eye do not dram
properly, causmg damage to
the optic nerve and loss of
VISion

Symptoms mclude an unex-

Fndaj, May 17
2p m 5p m

Do\\lltown Senior CItIZens(,enler
Central MethodISt Church, 'ilh Floor

23 E Adam.I
DetrOit

r1J Stop by for 15 mmulcI and \\Tlte j(l1lF representative<; m Congress
r1J Bnng your poslal horror ~ton
r1J Learn more about om coalilion

DO YOU?
WE DON'T!

Tired Of Watching the Post Office Waste $90 Million on "Image" Advertising?

The Postal Service Thinks Congress Should Grant
ItMore Freedom To Increase Postage Rates.

Two Open Houses

Come by our Open House and help ~top the Postal Sel\lCe po\\er grab' The Coallllon 10Make our FIrSt Class MilIlFIRST CLASS,
IS the largest coalitIOn of cuslomers of the posl offICe,

representmg more than 5 million Amencans

Member orgamZ3tlOns include:
AsSOCiatIonof Rel1red Amencans American Farm Bureau Federallon
Amencan Small Busmess AsSOCiation 'lallonal Mmonty Busmess Council
Nallonal Council of SeDlor Cllizens [Imted Slates Arncan Amencan
"Iahonal Assoclallon of Reallors Chamber of Commerce

NatIOnal Federation of the Blmd

-~-----~-----~-----~-----~-----~--
If you can't join us but \\ould like more information,

send in this coupon for a free information packet.

Address _

Name . _

Americans suffer from depres-
SIOn, two-thirds are undiag-
nosed and untreated. The pro-
gram will explain depreSSIOn
m older adults, includmg the
mfluences of gender, medical
problems and dementia
Treatment techmques also
will be discussed

By Marian Trainor

"Older Women's Health
Issues Urinary Incontmence
and Osteoporosis" WIll be the
topic May 22. Treatment, pre-
ventIOn and new behaVlor
strategies to manage these
problems will be discussed

son's general health
The abilIty to hear high-fre-

quency sounds sometImes
dimlmshes With age As a
result, some words begm to
resemble others, or parts of
words, or sentences are missed
entirely Unable to commum-
cate, those affilcted Will some-
times lapse into dppresslOn
and Withdrawal This IS
unwarranted since a hearing
aid Imght correct any ofthe
problems that caused It

Another area sometImes put
off in a program of health
mamtenance IS one that
1Ovolves VISion In the plan
for mak10g spring a new
beginning, It should be
mcluded

Vision problems can be, but
are not always, the result of
aging. But as we grow older,
there IS a gradual weakenmg
of the abIlIty to focus on near-
by objects. Usually this condI-
tion occurs around age 55 and
can be overcome With the aid

The registratIOn fee, includ-
ing lunch, is $95 for one day,
$180 for two days and $265 for
three days There IS a $5 fee
for continuing educatIOn cred-
ItS In social work and gerontol-
ogy. The sessIOns run from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. each day.

'Ib register or obtain more
information, call WSU's
Contmu1Og Medical EducatIOn
office at (313) 577-1180.

vide updates on research,
treatments and interventions
WIth speclal emphasis on man-
aging behavior problems.

"N ew Findmgs on the
Assessment and Treatment of
Late-Life Depression" WIll be
covered May 21. Although
more than 11 million

Prime Time
patients, some were found to
have hypoglycemIa They
found relief by going on a
high-protem, low carbohy-
drate, low-fat diet
BIOfeedback techmques were
found to be helpful for those
suffering from stress.

One of the aspects of tinni-
tus IS that patients aware of
the noises in their ear are
unaware of dlminishmg hear-
109 acuity. When thiS IS true, a
carefully selected hearing aid
affording better reception of
external sounds blocks out the
tmnitus.

There are roughly 4.5 mil-
hon people in the United
States who have serious hear-
ing impairments. More people
are handicapped by hearing
loss than the combined total of
those with heart disease, can-
cer, diabetes, multiple sclero-
SIS and blindness. Hearing dis-
orders can be the result of one
or more localized symptoms of
a disease that affects the per-

t -:FIRST FEDERAL
.. ': OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us We Can Do ft.

dismissed Tmmtus IS a clmi-
cal name for nOIses m the ear.
For others It may be a
buzzmg, hlssmg crackl1Og,
rmgIng. Sometimes only one
ear IS affected, other times,
both ears are affected Not
only that, a person may hear
different sounds in each ear.
Sounds may appear to come
from different locatIOns mSlde
the head or outSide the head
They JTlay evc'1 come and go

Sometimes it can be allevi-
ated by removal of ear wax or
treatment of ear mfectlOn or
high blood pressure, If these
are the causes.

One of the causes oftmmtus
may be continued exposure to
loud nOISes. Another might be
a VIral infectIOn or head
mJury. EmotIonal stress,
excessive use of alcohol, tobac-
co or aspirm could be factors.

Dr George E. Shambaugh of
Northwestern University
MedIcal School, Chicago, con-
ducted a study in which 72
percent of 196 patients were
helped by treatment of a low-
salt diet, diuretics and, 10
some cases, allergy manage-
ment.

A clinical and research audi-
ologist working with a physi-
cian found in a study involv-
109 90 patients that 30 had
high blood fat levels. These
patients were helped by
weight reduction

Among the other 60

now offers two high yielding options
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Insured
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Spring, or what passes for
spring until the real thing
comes along, IS traditionally
clean-up, fIX-up tIme.

Walls are washed, carpets
cleaned, furniture polIshed.
Minor repairs are made Yards
and gardens are raked and
ready for sprlOg planting
Spring wardrobes are brought
out of closets and measured up
against current fashIOns New
hairdos are pondered and dif-
ferent shades of make-up con-
Sidered

Spnng IS a time of reJuvena-
tIon for people as well as
nature. I

Yet with all of this attention
focused on appearance, one of
the most Important Invento-
ries is neglected - that of tak-
ing a close look at health prob-
lems and dOing something
about them. Winter takes its
toll, and those naggIng lIttle
ailments will not go away
unless something is done
about them

That somethmg is best
determined by your doctor
Even if there is nothing signif-
icant bother1Og you, a spring
check-up will ensure that
there are no hidden disorders
working against you.

Take, for instance, a ringIng
in the ears No big deal. It
doesn't hurt, It's annoymg hut
after a while you get used to
it. Why bother about It?

It should not be so hghtly

Issues in aging topic of W5U-sponsored conference
program is sponsored by
Wayne State University's
Institute of Gerontology.

"Alzheimer's Disease: New
Intervention and Practice
StrategIes" will be considered
May 20. About four million
Americans suffer from this dis-
ease, and the program will pro-

Emergency drill puts staff to the test
and evaluated the drill. where their names were

During the drill, the nursing checked off a master hst As
staff that discovered the rife residents were evacuated from
removed residents from the theil'- rooms, a pillow was
immediate area, alerted other placed in front of the closed
staff by calling "Code Red" and door lo indicate the room was
activated the nearest fire emptY. The staff lmplemented
alarm. The mock fire was con- this signal as a safety feature,
tamed by closing doors to the whicB saves search time dur-
area. ing a real emergency.

DeSIgnated members of the The State of Michigan
support staff responded to help requires that emergency dnlls
evacuate residents while main- be conducted penodically to
tenance workers arrived with ensure nursing home staff fol-
fire extinguishers to put out lows safety rules that can
the "blaze." Residents were prove life-saving 10 a real dls-
evacuated to a common area aster.

A variety of topics relating to
care for America's aging popu-
lation will be discussed by
health and human service pro-
fessionals at the "Issues in
Aging" conference May 20-22
at the Management Education
Center In Troy. The ninth
annual continuing education

The St. John-Bon Secours
Senior Community recently
conducted a disaster drill to
test the response of staff. The
drill involved a mock fire
staged in a resident's unoccu-
pied room on the third floor
wing of the Nursing Care
Center.

"The staff responded with
common sense. They were very
quick and took the dnll seri-
ously. I was impressed," said
City of Grosse Pointe public
safety officer Edward TtUaka.
He and 'I'lm Champine, both
certified firemen, conducted

,

CUT OUT AND MAIL TO. CoahtlOn to Make Our First Class Mall FIRST CLASS
II ~I W Ol}mplc BI\d SllIte ~14 • lo~AnRele~ CA 90064 Or Call us at (800) 2~-8146

Branch offices throughout metropolitan
Detroit, Lamne, Kalamazoo Ind Owoao.

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches beginning ApflI1

City __ . _ "late Zip _
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She was an aVidbaseball fan
and erlJoyedgolf and reading

Mrs MerrIck IS SUrviVedby
two daughters, Peggy A
Merrick and Ruth A
McKinnon, three grandchll.
dren, and seven great-grand.
chIldren She was predeceased
by her husband, Harry J.
Mernck, and 10 brothers and
sisters

Interment ISat Mount Ollvet
Cemetery In Detroit.

Memorial contnbutlOns may
be made to tpeAmencan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn, the AmeTlcan
Diabetes FoundatIOn or
Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan

Irene Miller
ServICes were held Tuesday,

May 14, at Our Lady Star of
the Sea CatholIc Church In
Grosse POinte Woods for Irene
MJller, 75, who died of a heart
attack Saturday, May 11, 1996,
at her reSidence in Grosse
Pomte Woods

Born in DetrOIt, Mrs Miller
worked for the J C. Penney Co

She was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Semors, Our
Lady Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church

She enjoyed knitting and
seWIng.She restored tapestries
for the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

Mrs. Miller is survived by a
daughter, Sharon Tremblay,
three sons, John, Tom and
Harry Degermantian; nine
grandchildren; three sisters,
Theresa, Mary and Pat; and
three brothers, Edward,
Raymond and Joe.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pointe Woods.

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton 'Ibwnship.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 882.6400

Louise C. LaFond
A memorial Mass was said

Fnday, May 3, at St. Paul
Catholic Church for Louise C.
LaFond, 84, who died 'fuesday,
Aprll 30, 1996, at Bon Secours
Hospital in the City of Grosse
POInte.

Born in the Panama Canal
Zone, Mrs. Lafond was a resi.
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte

She was a member .of the St.
Paul Altar Society, the Bon
Secours AsSistance League, the
League of Catholic Women and
the Child of Mary Society

Mrs LaFond enjoyed travel
and paIntmg

She IS survived by a daugh.
ter, Cynthia L Kelly; two sons,
Charles D LaFond Jr and
Peter C. LaFond; eight grand.
children, and three great-
grandchlldren, She was prede.
ceased by her husband,
Charles D LaFond.

Interment will be in the St.
Paul Catholic Church colum-
barium.

Memonal contnbutions may
be made to the Memorial Gift
Fund, Bon Secours Hospital,
468 Cadieux, Grosse Pointe,
Mich. 48230.

FARMINGTON HILLS
(810) 737.0444

REPUBLIC
=..BANK

~ -
VISit any brarch or carl our ldormat on Center todayl

1.800.758.0753
Hou'" Mooday Fnday Jam 7 p m S~turday 9 ~ m Noon

6.0% APY

Francis E. Brossy DI

Certificate of Deposit

BLOOMAELO HILLS
(810) 258-5300

Get Republic Bank's great
15-month CD rate when you open

I a qualifying checking account.

I Great Rate!
I
I

Mary Elizabeth
(Froelich) Hobson

Services were held Monday,
May 13, at St Joan of Arc
Cathohc Church In St ClaIr
Shores for Mary ElIzabeth
(Froehch) Hobson, 75, who died
of cancer FrIday, May 10, 1996,
at her home In Grosse POInte
Farms

Born m Wheehng, W Va ,
Mrs. Hobson was a 1938 grad.
uate of Barnesville High
School In Barnesville, Ohio

She was a member of the
Fraternal Order of Eagles
#1269

She erlJ0yed bowling, golf
and playmg cards.

Mrs. Hobson IS SUrvived by
two daughters, Michele E
Salazar and Sharon V
Lestlenne; SIX grandchildren; a
sister, Martha F Schneider,
three brothers, Ross J,
Thomas E and Phihp M.
Froelich, and her parents,
Charles H and Minnie R
Froelich She was predeceased
by her husband, Robert T
Hobson, a son, Paul T. Hobson;
a sister, Helen T Hawkins; and
a brother, FranCIS0 Froelich

Interment is at the Church
of the Assumption Catholic
Cemetery in Barnesville.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Woods.

Memorial contrIbutions may
be made to the Robert T.
Hobson Memonal Scholarship
Fund, 1000 S Woodward, SUite
105, Dept 10, Birmingham,
Mich 48009, or to the
Karmanos Cancer Institute

Ruth Reese Merrick
Services were held Sunday,

May 12, at the A.H. Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
Pointe Woods for Ruth Reese
Merrick, 91, who died Friday,
May 10, 1996, at Bon Secours
HOSpItal in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Born In Danville, Pa, Mrs
Merrick was a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods

She was a 1923 graduate of
~utheastern High School and
worked as a receptionist at the
Wilkerson Insurance Agency in
Detroit

High School, DetrOit Buslnl:a
College dnd Wayne UniversIty""

Mrs Parks Was secretary to
Donald Valley, former chatx':
man of the board of National
Bank of DetrOIt

She was a graduate of the
Amencan Institute of Banking
and a past chairman of ItS
women's diVISIOn

In 1955, she was awarded
the key to the city of DetrOit as
Secretary of the Year.

Mrs Parks was a former
member of Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church

In 1958, she married
Richard F Parks, now a retired
v... t: pi t:"lllt:llt of the NaLlonal
Bank of DetrOit

Since moving to Saginaw 13
years ago, she was a member of
First Congregational Church,
where she was manager of the
SERRV Gift Shop, whose prof-
Its go toward the church's local
and foreign outreach pro-
grams

In addition to her husband,
Mrs Parks IS survived by a
daughter, Charlotte Cislo, a
son, Richard Parks; and three
grandchJldren She was prede-
ceased by a sister, Elsie Edlund
Benson

Arrangements were made by
the W L Case and Co. Funeral
Directors and Insurance
Agents In Sagmaw

AV AD..ABLE AT:
Beacon Pointe Pharmacy
15222 E. Jeffel'S()n Ave.

Grosse Pointe Park
822.5474

Merit.Woods Pharmacy
19325 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods
882.0922

Wayne Apothecary (Delivery)
14101 Kercheval

Detroit
22.24

Advert semen!

Painmayb~
eliminated
for millions

(SPECIAL) - A new drug has been
approved that IS exClbng research-
ers m the treatment of pam l'h1s
matenal has been formulated mto a
new product known as nAmur
1m"," and IS betng called a "M,d!-
cal Mlra&/," by some, In the treat-
ment of debtlltabng c:ondlbons such
as arthnbs, bUTSIbs, rheumabSDl,
pamful m..St'11' 8thes, JOInt aches,
SImple backache, bnuses, andmore
Although the mecharusm of actlon
ISunclear, expen ments Indicate that
Arthur Itis", reheves pam by first
selecbvely attr8cbng, and then de-
strOYIng the messenger chenucal
w1uch carnes pam sensabons to the
bram, thus ellDUnabng pam In the
affected area ArtII.r Idl'" IS an
odorless, greaseless, non-stallung
cream and IS aVlllable lOunechately
WIthout 8 prescnptlon and ISguar-
anteed to work u..or'Iy._................. ~ ..

Francis E. Brossy III
A memorial service Will be

held at 10 a m. Saturday, May
18, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church for Francis E Brassy
III, 68, who died of pneumonia
Wednesday, May 8, 1996, at
Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit

Born In Detroit, Mr. Brossy
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms

He earned a bachelor's
degree from the University of
Michigan and was a writer for
Wilding Inc. and a freelance
writer for many years. He was
also associated Wlth Ross Roy
Inc

Mr. Brossy served in Japan
In the U S. Army during World
War II

He was a 30.year member of
The Players and a member of
the Witenagemote Club

He enjoyed fly fishing
Mr Brossy is survived by, a

daughter, Brandon ..p.
Rolsman, a son, Guy S BroSlY;
five grandchl1dren, a SISt::r,
Carolyn Russell, and his motJ1-
er, Agnes Cadwell He was pre-
deceased by his Wife, JO!n
Hadley Brossy.

Interment IS in the Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church
columbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home in Grosse
PomtePark

Memonal contributIOns may
be made to The Players, 3321
E. Jefferson, Detroit, Mich.
48207 or to the Joan Hadley
Brossy Scholarship Fund,
University Liggett School,
1045 Cook, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236

Policyholder
Mike Or>ofrey

T& M 5efV1ce Center

family, bhe "Iso v, as an actIve
member of the community,
belongIng to the Our Lady Star
of the Sea Altar SocIHy, the
League of Catholic Women and
the Essex Country Club m
Windsor, OntarIo .

Mrs Hayosh IS survIved by
her husband, Joseph Sr, two
sons, Joe Jr and Jlm, a SIster,
June Hosbem, a brother,
Walter Wilder, SIX grandchIl.
dren, and two great grandchil-
dren

Interment IS at CadIllac
Memorial Gardens Cemetery
In ClInton Township Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the ..\ H I\ ...t\..1;,o rU4!","L ",-I IIUiJl~
in Grosse POInteWoods

Memorial donatIOns may be
made to FamilIes Exploring
Down Syndrome, POBox 982,
Sterllng Heights, Mlch ,48311.
0982

NursesAIdes. Companions
Hourly 0 24 Hour

Live-I 1Care

810-22£.-0640
For Over 15 Years

SpeclCli Home Health Cere

Raoul "Rudy"
VerCruysse

Services Willbe held at 630
pm Thursday, May 23, at the
Chas Verheyden Inc Funeral
Home In Grosse POInte Park
for Raoul "Rudy" VerCruysse,
74, who died of cancer
Wednesday, May 8, 1996, at St
John Hospital In DetrOIt

Born m Brussels, Belgium,
Mr VerCruysse was a reSident
of Grosse POinte Farms

A 1939 graduate of St Paul
High School, he was a Realtor
and fOImer owner of the Rustic
Cabins In Grosse POInte Park

Mr. VerCruysee was a deco-
rated corporal, servmg In the
U S Army durIng World War
II

He was the founder of the
Fugawee Yacht Club and he
enjoyed huntmg

Mr VerCruysee IS survived
by hiS Wife, Audrey Brennan
VerCru) see

Jeanette Edlund Parks
A memorial service WIl! be

held at 11 a m Saturday, May
18, at Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church In DetrOIt
for Jeanette Edlund Parks, 76,
who died of cancer Sunday,
May 12, 1996, at her home In
SagInaw'Ibwnshlp.

Born In Courtland, NY,
Mrs Parks was a former resI-
dent of Grosse Pointe Park

She attended Southeastern

Call VIcki Helm (313) 343.0000
18118 MOCk Avenue

Grosse POinte •..

Max E. cawley

••Insure Your Home and Car .
With Us and Save $$$.

Personnel, the Bon Secours
GUIld, the Grosse Pomte
Woods Senior CommissIOn, as
well as being past president of
the DetrOIt Schools Food
Service OrganizatIOn

Mrs Jocque IS survived by
two daughters, Joanne H
Jocque and Marllmne Smith, a
son, Edward J Jocque Jr, and
four grandchildren

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas
Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse POinte Park

MemOrIal donations may be
made to the Michigan Heart
ASSOCiatIOnor the Michigan
l-Jnmql'H.' ':::"c'ety

When you insure
your home and car
with Auto-Owners,

we'l! save you
money with
our special
multi-policy
discounts,

.Auto-Owners
buulYlnee

•••

•..

Interment is at Wasatch
Lawn Cemetery in Salt Lake
City. Funeral arrangements
were handled by the A.H
1eters Funeral Home.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Henry Ford
Hospital Cancer Research
Office of Philanthropy, 1 Ford
Place, DetrOIt, Mlch , 48202

Helen Marie Hayosh
A funeral Mass was celebrat-

ed on Saturday, May 11, In Our
Lady Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church for Grosse POinte
Woods resident Helen Marie
Hayosh, who died on 'fuesday,
May 7,1996, in the Lawnwood
Medical Center In Fort Pierce,
Fla

Mrs. Hayosh, 81, was born In
Bay City and graduated from
Girls CatholIc Central High
School m DetrOIt Proud of her

Max E. Cawley
A memonal service IS sched-

uled for Saturday, May 18, at 3
p m In Jefferson Avenue
Presby ten an Church, 8625
East Jefferson, In DetrOIt for
City of Grosse POInte reSident
Max E. Cawley, 75, who died in
Cottage Hospital m Grosse
POInte Farms on Monday, May
6,1996.

Born In Ogden, Utah, Mr
Cawley was a student at many
schools, including the
University of Cahforma, where
he earned hiS BA m 1947 He
attended the U.S Navy post
graduate school In 1953, and
earned an MBA from Michigan
State Umverslty In 1968, and a
master's degree m guidance
and counselIng from Wayne
State UniverSity m 1972.

Mr. Cawley served in the
Navy for 28 years, includmg
World War II and retired in
1968, earning the rank of com-
mander He then worked for
Wayne State, retiring in 1985

Mr Cawley IS survived by
hiS wife. Virl<1nIaDee Cawley,

'* a daughter, Carolyn Rodewald,
two sons, Max Jr and Charles;
four grandchildren; and one
great.grandchlld

Irene A. Reid
A funeral Masb was celebrat-

ld on Saturday, May 4, In St
Paul Catholic Church In
Grosse Pomte Farms for
Grosse POinte Park resident
Irene A Reid, who dIed on
Wednesday, May I, 1996, of
complicatIOns resulting from a
,troke

Mrs Reid, 88, was born In
DetrOit, graduated from St
Leo's High School In DetrOit,
..md attended DetrOIt Teacher's
College, where she earned her
two-year certificate She
worked as a teacher and at the
Union Trust Co before marry-

Magdalen Ann Jocque

,Uig

An active member of the
community, Mrs Reid belonged
to the St Paul Altar Society
and the JesUIt Seminary
AsSOCiatIOn

Mrs Reid ISsurvived by her
daughter, Carol A Kerr, five
sons, Robert, Donald, Thomas,
Patrick and John, a Sister,
Mary Jane Heidelberger, a
brother, Robert E WillIams, 12
grandchlldren, and four great.
grandchildren

Interment ISat ResurrectIOn
Cemetery In Troy Funeral
arrangements were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods.
Memorial contrIbutIOns may be
made to the Herlong Cathedral
School, 4800 Woodward,
DetrOIt. Mich. 48201

Magdalen Ann
Jocque

Afuneral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Saturday, May 11, In Our
Lady Queen of Peace CatholIc
Church In Harper Woods for
Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
.Y1agdalen Ann Jocque, who
died on 'fuesday, May 7, 1996
in Herrick Memorial Hospital
In Tecumseh

Mrs Jocque, 79, was born in
DetrOIt and graduated from St.
Elizabeth High School in
DetrOIt In 1932 She worked as
a food service manager for the
DetrOIt Board of Education

Mrs. Jocque enjoyed travel-
Ing and playing bndge. She
was also a member of many
orgamzatlOns, Includmg AFt-
CIO Local 547, the DetrOit
AsSOCiatIOnof Retired Schoolr------ ..I Don't sell I
• your BABY! I
II If II'S 11mI.' for ~our hah' to .1

lea\ e home donale thaI
I rreclous old car or hoat to the I

Volunteers ot Amel1ca II Donating I' 'Imrie fast and
I eas~ Gdt, 'lIJaldl a' tax I
I deductlhle contll!--ut!on' tor I

those "ho I({'ml:e Recelrt<
I ,,'ued I
I Th(' Volunteer' of A.mello I

hal rcen 'Cl\lng \1lchlgan\I need\ ,mce 11196 Fund< I
I defiled from \Our \ehlcle can I

houlc and feed a home Ie«I moth('! and her children for I
I at lea't a m..mh or more I
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make Ume Cor others.
Volunteer.

lf~u have the tune and a desue to help others.
~re IS a place for ~u as a Red Cross volunteer
Assistance IS needed at blood coUectJon SItes, UI

dIsaster sernces. as a volunteer <inver, and other
areas Trallung tS proVIded Help !hose ill need.

Name
Address _
Cay County _

IZiP Phone ------ Volun~r ServiCe5·+ BOl33351• America.n Red Cross DetroIt, MI48231-5351
• or taU 1-800-551-5466 •~---------------------_.StebbinsEva Mugaret

'1350
'475

'2,294

,~
_ _ '250
-_'j,489

---'815
-- __ '300

'1,394

Now 2.9°k> APR1 or $600 Cash Backl

on the Purchase of a 1996 Sable
Standard Features • Dual all'bags' • 3 a-hter \'-6 engme • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel inJection. Tilt sleenng
column. CFC-free all' conditioner. fhp-fold center con'iole • Cross-car beam construction. Illummated entry syslem
GS Preferred EqUIpmentPat.kage451A • AMlFMstereo casselte • Po'Werlock group. 6-way power dnver's seat. Casl
alummum wheels

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

24-M .. th 24 CJOO.MlltRed Ctnpet uase
F,m MOIllh's Paymro _ _ _ '249
Do"",PayMlt
(Ntt of Uast C/lSh Rtbalt) _
RtfuJabit Stcurrry Drposlt _
<Ash DIU at 5, .. ,n.'

24-MOIllh/24.IJ(X)..MrJe R.ed Carpet Least
Fmt Mnlb's Plymntl._ _ _ _ '279
DoIirA PQII/MIll
(Ntt of fast Cash Rebalt)
~Se:JInllJ Deposu
C4sb INat Slgnm~ ,

Includes $1,750'
Lease Cash Rebate

j See YourMetro Detroit Lease Experts Now! r---- ---~

SlaI1dardFeatures: • 3 O-IllerOHC \1.6engme • Dua5:lr bags' • Multl-poml electrOnicfuel mJecuon • Front-wheel dnve
a Four-wheel ann-lock brake system • Power rack-;I)1dpinIOnsteenng • Rear WIndowwasher/WIper • Solar lint glass
• EleclrOmcAMlFMstereo casselte • From comermg:iamps • Side Windowdefoggers a Child-proof lock on shdmg door
GS Preferred EqUIpment Package 692A: • Power wmdowsllocks • Dual power mirrors. 7-passenger seaung • Luggage
rack • 8-v.'8vpower dnver's seat • Alummum wheels. Remotekeyless em!)

$500'
Lease

Renewal

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

Standard Features • 4 6-hter SOHCV-8engme • 4-~l,eel diSCanll-lock brakes • Dual all' bags' • Dnver selectable steer-
mg effort sWitch. Rear alr-spnng suspensIOn • 6-wa~wer dnver and passenger sealS. Power wmdows and door locks
with Illummated sWllches • Fmgerllp electronic speed comral • CFC-free eleclromc automallC temperature control
• RearWindowdefroster • Leather-wrappedsteermg wJ1ee1

Or Lease For Just

$2492

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

Czrpet uast
'469

I
' 24-Mrmtb 24 CJOO.M, r
F"'t Montb s P.yment
Down Payment
{]\e' of uase Cd Rebale!

lRtfUndnbll 5,cu"(l Depos'l
Cash Dut al S,gmng'

Imagine Getting Everything
YouWant Including Value

---Tr

I

home for her family
Mrs StebbinS IS SUrvIVedby

a daughter, Elame Irwm, and
two grandchildren She was
predeceased by her husband,
Carl Stebbms, and a son,
Robert Stebbms

Interment IS at Forest Lawn
Cemetery In DetrOIt

MemOrIal contrIbutions may
be made to St Michaels
Church, 20475 Sunmngdale
Park, Grosse POInte Woods,
Mlch 48236 or to Cottage
HOSPice,159 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236,

Harper Woods

Born m Kalamazoo, Mrs.
Stebbms was a former reSIdent
of Grosse POInte Woods and
Grosse Pointe Farms

She was a graduate of
Detroit Commercial College
dnd worked at the Wolfe"
DetrOIt Envelope Co.

Mrs Stebbms was a former
member of the DetrOIt Yacht
Club and a past preSIdent of
Sigma Alpha philanthropIC
'oororlty-Epsllon chapter

She enjoyed bowlIng, golf,
hatmakmg, gardenIng, travel"
mg and makmg a wonderful

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd

Just West of Mernman
(313) 425-4300

FARMJNGTON
BOb Dusseau
31625 Grand R1ver Ave
1 Block Wesl of Orchard Lake Rd
(810) 474-3170

ROYAL OAK
Diamond
221 N Mam St at 11 Mde Road
(810) 541-8830

STI Rll"JG HEIGHTS
( n,~...t
36200 'an D-.ke al \) 1/2 /I1,le Rd
(Hill) 939 6000

DETROJT
Park Motor
18100 Woodward Ave
0pposlle Palmer Park
(13) 869.5000

TRO'l

Boh Bor ...t
1'150 \\esl 'lapk
Tm} 'folor 'fall
(810) M36600

NOVI
Varsity
49251 Grand RIVer
1-96 1 Block S of W,xom ExIt
(810) 305 5300

SOllTHGATF
s,tu Eyans
16800 Fon Slrrrl al Penns}lvama
\ 313) 285-8800

SOUTHFIELD
Star
H350 \\ 12 MIle Rd at Telegraph
(810) 354-4900

DEARBORN
Krug
21531 M.dtigan A'e
Belween Southfield and Telegraph
(13) 274-8800

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park
40601 Ann Arbor Rd at I 275
1-80D-5SD-MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Crissman
1 185 ~outh Rochester Rd
Ben'een Hamlin and Avon Rd
(810) 652-4200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 G ra(lot
Al 12 Mde Road
(810) 445-6000

DETR?JT
BOb Maxey
16901 Mack Ave al CadIeux
(313) 88 5-4000

ANN ARBOR
AvolIo
2100"\\ Stadium Blvd al ltbeny
(313) 668 6100

WAT,RIORD

Mel '-.:\1 r
4178 H'J:hland Rd (" 59)
2 'f,les \\ "lofT r1eJ:Taph
(810) 683 9500

DETROIT
LINC -MERCURY

DEALERS

yp.,rl ANTI

Sc~i
950 Fa" ""ehlgan
I) \11ie< "-r'! of 1275
OIl' )050112

Obituaries20A

Ellen Downie
Services were held Monday,

May 13, at the Chas
Verheyden Inc Funeral Home
In Gros~e Pomte Pdrk for Ellen
DOl/oi/1lc 87 \\ho dlCd
Thur"dJ\ \Ln l) I<)'l(, In

Grand\Jill

Ellen Downie
Born In Ferndale, Mrs

DownIe was a former resident
of Grosse Pomte Park

She was a graduate of
Detroit Teachers College.

Mrs Downie was a member
of the Grosse Pomte High
School Mothers Club

She enjoyed plaYIng bridge,
entertamIng, readIng, walkIng
and helpmg others

Mrs. Downie is survived by
two daughters, Margaret Ann
Downie Wedge and Janet Ellen
DOWnIeLang; two sons, Ronald
B. and Robert H Downie, 10
grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.

Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery In DetrOit.

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Hospice of
Michigan, 1260 Elkhart N.E,
Grand Rapids, MIch. 49503.

Hint' As part of a dialrJ10,II ..
('h('..kup. th(' ..ar', computI')" ,~,(('m
ma,' h~ ('xamm('n ror 'lor('n Irouol('
..oJ('"

Yc;u and
Y~ur Car

~f
by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover

Sales Mgr service Mgr

MAKING A DIAGNOSIS
Pr,or to 1981, car owners would

usuall) bnng the'r automobIles m
for tune ups when they notlced that
the'r enIPnes were not performmg
properly Smce that I1me however,
.t lias made htlle sen'e to subject
late model cars to tune ups for
performance problems beoause they
Will usually have no slgmficant
e!'feet When an engme 11\ a newer
model car does not run a, ,t should,
the culpnt ,s u,ually a malfunctIOn
m one or mOTe of the computer
sensorq or In an em1SSIon control
dev,ce FlIldlllg the exact source of
the dlffulcty ,s madp on the bas,s of a
d,agno't,c checkup uSIng
SOph1sticated engIne analyzlng
eqUIpment to do the Job "'achilles
,uch as these can perfonn dozens of
electron'c tests to 'solate defects III
under an hour A d,agnost,c checkup
lS In order whenever the "check
engllle" light comes on the
Instrument panel and sUlI,., on

D1agnosl~ of car problems I....no
longer an art hut a 'c,ence gn en the
state of the art e-.9u~pment 3\31lable
!oda) RINKE TOYOTA h., gnen
top notch service to th,s commumty
fOT over 78 year<;l Our top notch
techn1clans are talt>nted and
fnendly QUick d,agnos,s sa>es )ou
I1me and mane) whIch we do well
Gne us a call at 758 2000 or Vlqlt u.,
at 25420 Van Dvke
HOUTS Mon & Thurli 700 a m to

~r~O torr; 6 6Xe~lotd\~~~t ~~~ ~~
\\ hp'] 'au de11 w,th u' you II be
tn'''ltid "Ith rf'''PNl

Eva Margaret
Stebbins

ServIces were held Saturday,
May 11, at the A.H, Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pointe Woods for Eva Margaret
Stebbins, 90, of St Clair
Shores, who med of a heart
attack Wednesday, May 8,
1996, at Henry Ford
Contmumg Care-Belmont m

I TOYOTA QUAL! ry ,

, Oil, Filter & J
I Lube II.Includes up to 6 quart. of (,.,nuInr •

I T<l\oUI 0,1
• (,cnwoe TO\oI. t....""'t~c ,,,,Icnled.t (""'tal T'I'< IlIt~r clem, nt ."th •

antJ~ ...I"'....t lMtalJatJon
• l.ubrlr.tJoo «.hen IIppIlcablc l I

• Owck all fIuJd I
In"l. f

818.95 •
• T. r1 ..... 4 ..... ~.,
,l'<l>h'''''' J----------"[love what 'IOU do (or me, Toyota"

I

, --
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five-speed IS standard on GXE
and SE trim levels, the auto-
matIC IS optIOnal ThIS engme
IS a Jewel, prOViding SWIft
acceleratIOn Without penaliz-
109 fuel economy

InSide, the MaxIma reminds
one of an Infimtl No aCCIdent,
since the Maxima serves as
the baSIS for the luxury
1nfimtl130

Base price for the MaxIma
GLE four..ooor sedan WIth
Ul.otomatl" tl dn"nU"::'lOn 11:1
$23,391 Ours stlckered out
$26,279 and It had all the
equIpment one could wish. At
that prIce, the Maxima IS one
of the best values around.

The owner's manual also
tells us that Nissan Motor Co
Ltd was founded In 'Ibkyo,
Japan, 10 1933 With its affili-
ates, Nlssan has grown to be
the fourth-largest auto maker
10 the world, It says The com-
pany also makes textile
machinery, forklIft trucks,
marme englnes, boats and
other products.

In the United States, Nissan
has manufacturing faCilities in
Smyrna, Tenn , a stylIng oper-
ation 10 San Diego, Calif., and
a research facilIty in
Farmmgton Hills

I got several of the~e num-
bers from the owner's manual
Amazing all the good stuff
that's In there It earher had
helped us locate a mega-
cupholder m the covered sec-
tIOn of the center console
Several days later In thiS
same compartment we dISCOV-
ered leftovers from fast-food
outlets - remnants of a
strawberry sundae consumed
somewhere In North Carolina,
a httlf> (VlT"'tQl'''C'' of half :md
half and an unused tea bag
Beware center console com-
partmentsl

Since the Mwoma was all
new for 1995 and was excel-
lent, It received few changes
for 1996 A four-way power
passenger seat IS avaIlable, a
new center console cupholder
wIll hold a BIg Gulp, and two
new colors were added Our
test vehIcle had all the new
stuff, except for the color It
was a barely dlscermble laven-
der hue called "Platinum" The
two new colors are Starfire
Blue Pearl and Deep
Evergreen

The MaXIma's tWIn-eam,
aluminum V-6 puts plenty of
power to the ground through a
front transaxle automatic. A

er compames who sell hard-
ware and software to auto
dealers The last represents
some reportIng that was
shunted aSide In favor of a
turn In the exercIse room at
the Refuge Motor Inn on
Chmcoteague Or a qUick trIp
to the Island Creamery for
sweets or to the FamIly Dollar
m town for some forgotten tOi-
letrIes

Nlssan redeSigned Its
largest sedan. MaxIma. for
1995, and brought the vehicle
out In early 1994. I'm always
surprIsed In my many conver-
satIOns WIth used-car dealers
to have them say customers
are frequently lookIng for used
Maxlmas Popular, well-buIlt
vehIcle, they say

The GLE IS powered by a
three-hter (l82-cubic-Inch) 24-
valve V-6 whIch can put out
190 hp and prefers unleaded
premIUm, WIth an octane rat-
Ing of at least 91. SIX weeks
ago that wouldn't have mat-
tered But In the East, premI-
um is sellIng for over $1 40 a
gallon. A fill-up of thiS 18 5-
gallon tank runs a httle over
$25. Fortunately, It IS miserly
In ItS fuel use, gettmg m the
hIgh 205

Make it a safe spring - avoid
Michigan's railroad tracks

WIth more people venturing "Please stay away from the (PSAs) as part of the "Don't
out to ellJoy the warmer weath. tracks. We want to keep your Wreck Your Life" campaIgn,
er, railroad tracks can be a MIChigan sprmg time safe and radio feeds to every station in
dangerous place. WhIle out fun." the state in 1994, a news
hIking, fishing, walking, run- Trespasser preventIOn is a release to all media last sum-
ning or bicycling, many hIgh prIOrIty for MIchigan mer, and providing all
Michigan residents and visi- OperatIOn LIfesaver The MIchigan radio stations with
tors rIsk their lives by tres- MIchigan Railroads PSAs on raIlroad trespassmg
passing on railroad property AsSOCIatIOnbegan a publIc edu- during winter recreation activ-

''We want to remind every- catIOn program 10 1994 that Itles
one enJoYIng Michigan's beau- contmues today With the "Everyone needs to remem-
tiful spring of the dangers of theme, "Know the Facts, AVOId ber that railroad property IS
getting too close to the tracks the Tracks" MIchigan not a playground and IS a dan-
Last year nearly 1,000 OperatIOn Lifesaver has been gerous shortcut," said
Amencans were kIlled or serio Involved In numerous efforts in Michigan Railroads
ously inJured whIle trespass 109 the last two years to try and Association preSIdent Bob
along raIlroad tracks," said reduce trespassmg, mcludmg Chaprnka "For your own safe-
Patrick M Nowak, chairman, the ongomg productIOn of four ty, please, only cross the tracks
MIchigan Operation LIfesaver pubhc servIce announcements at marked crossmgs»

By Jenny King
the '40", '1)0" flnd '60" I'1tent
on a second cup of coffee, we
forgot to stop thIS year

Somewhere on the 1-495
loop around Baltimore, we
spot another MaxIma. It does-
n't look very big ThIS one
seems very adequate inSide
Room for two up-front and
three in the back Our passen-
gers are Items like a camera, a
Jean Jacket, books, a partlally-
read recent editIOn of the
WashlOgton Post, a couple of
bags carrying an odd assort.
ment of food, plastIC cutlery,
papers and books-to-be-read.
Graham crackers and a half-
cup of milk in the bottom of a
plastIC container share space
With "The Shippmg News" and
the phone numbers of comput.

Autos
the s~acular flowering of
theIr lacy leaves Along 1-76,
the plum trees are a VIVIdVIO-
let, the color of grape bubble
gum In VlrglnIa, the tulips
were almost gone, the azaleas
and dandelions were in full
blossom and the deep green
grass on the medIan on US 50
needed mowing.

As we headed north In a
Nissan Maxima, alternately
opemng and closing the power
sunroof dependmg on showers,
we noticed several dozen
brightly-colored street rods
aimed at SalISbury, Md. Some
kind of a meet was about to
take place, showers or no

Just south of Easton is an
interesting showroom WIth
several beautiful vehIcles from

Like the Pennsylvania turnpike, Maxima offers the usual fare

1996 Nlasan Maxima GLE:Not much new. just plenty ofvalae.

It's nothmg agaInst
Pennsylvama, exactly I'm
sure if we got to know It under
different cIrcumstances, we
would lIke It very much

Seems, though, that when
we reach the Keystone State
it is eIther an obstacle en '
route to the Chesapeake Bay,
or, worse, It's the space
between a vacation m the East
and everyday life, WIth Its
days of work to be finIshed
and problems to be solved, In
the Midwest

So we have come to not
much like Pennsylvama and
the country surrounding the
half-century-old TurnpIke

BehInd us he Oysters
Rockefeller and inexpenSIve
champagne Back East are
charmIng towns lIke St
MIchael's and Oxford In
Maryland, and the less-gentri-
fied but always pleasIng vaca-
tion outpost of ChIncoteague
and Assateague Islands in
Vi1'glnia.

The buds on the gray and
brown trees outside
Breezewood are not even open
enough to show some green
On the Delmarva PenInsula,
the maples were well along In

XLT 1Wo/fM C&SSelU! pwr ~
alum wheels Stk • AL.6392

SPECIAL PURCfL4.SE LAST ~ $18,,,,~
OF THE 1995's NOW $12,999

PllrCES""WIlE E\UnHI\G ILST Allil ToUl IOR I
~995THUNDERBIRD$219**

- PER MONTH
WE WILL PAY OFF YOUR

TRADE-IN
FI"D l SO" T!1f 1\ TFR'IET. ht! Jlwwwford convdealers,al Ion

A-
N

~
Dnunmy•

MSRP$17 995 36/36 000

...

Plus tax & title.

MSRP $20 995

• 1996 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN

FROM S201'::
Drummy Oldsmobile I,

lJfflIand Better • Imnand Drummy
Hocus' .Y.on & Thurs 9am 'lrl8pm 'fufs, ~ed in. 9am.(ipm

Phone(810)77~2200
Iw.~Df%rO@=6d.1

~ GMAC INN MIh.apptOYtd c:rt<If! fOf 36 month, 36 CX)().rNIit lwTvtl'hOt'\ 52 500 ~ cost l"OducbOn l ...... II f'MPOnl<lble 10f I!llr08SVl!IIl WNr and tNr
..... Pw. opbOt110 purcha ... 1..... end ., pt'U ~~ at r"lCept1Ot'\ Se<:unty CIepoefII rOl.ll'\6ed to 1.25 lboYe peyrneni P1uIt 1. month .00 pili'. e-.:~

_ -OOcNtllOoI 'S"..._OS()()O.IomoO""" ... _ """,ax .... TOQII ..... _ ~PIY"*",_
•

COIIPOIIAn 0fIIICU1
80A S Hnmdton
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'We Just want a place where
people are able to smoke."

Church ills' regular hours
will be Monday through
Fnday, 7 a,m. to 9 p.m.;
Saturdays from 8 a m, to 9
p.m , and Sundays from noon
to6pm

For more information, caIl
Churrhill.6 I'\t (810) J 'l71'h;:lUll.
ChurchIlls is located at 21425
Greater Mack

I
J ,

Members of the Backhand Banken Investment Club. from left. are Raja Elachkar,
Ramzi Elachkar, Mary Hoernscbemeyer. David Cornillle, Diane Mathews, Mel Wecher.
Fred Castano and Dick Ventura. Not pictured is Greg Lienweber.

"A company's track record IS the club's holdmgs Index, NASDAQ. most mutual
very Important," he saId ''We "When I looked at a newspa. funds and the Beardstown
like to see consIstent growth. per, I used to turn right to the Ladles' Investment Club, the
We've avoided cyc!lcal busl- sports section," Castano saId Iowa-based mvestment club
nesses, such as auto compa- "Now I go to the bUSIness sec- WhICh has gained attention for
mes." tlOn first" ItS 23 percent annual rate of

The Backhand Bankers' cur- Although, as Ventura said, return.
rent holdIngs mclude 15 com. no one Joined the club to get "Our group has an annual
panies. Each member has been rIch, the Backhand Bankers cruIse on Lake St Clair,"
assIgned one or two stocks to don't mInd seeing the club's Rlecher saId. "In 10 years, we
follow, however, all of the annual rate of return outper- hope to have it in the
members keep an eye on all of form the Standard & Poors 500 Caribbean."

stores in Mlchigan, including a yearly lease to accommodate
the state's first cIgar lounge. those indiViduals who WIsh to
complete with a natural fire. store their personal CIgars In a
place, a television, gIfts and humidor enVIronment
accessories, daily newspapers ChurchI1ls will offer a relax-
and current business publIca- mg atmosphere for Its clien-
tions tele, with luxury furmture,

Churchills will also have two gourmet coffees and teas and
modem ports for laptop com. domestic and Imported Clga-
puters " rettes.

In addItion, 30 m~o~, _'~e,d.on't have a problem
cigar lockers lined 'Zth with people who are opposed to
Spamsh cedar are avallabm on smoking," saId the Martmellls

Peggy Jones
Detroit, Michigan

~TlAND CENTER
Come see for yourself.

Peggy now knows that Eastland Center has great events
In addition to the 130-plus traffic-stopping stores

In honor of National Police Week, Eastland Center presents

safety programs for kids and adults. Demonstrations will be held

throughout the mall beginning Thursday, May 16 at 10am and
continUing through Sunday, May 19 at 4pm.

"I never knew Eastland Center
had such worthwhile events.
Then again, I never thought

there'd be another Woodstock."

hang onto a stock for too IonV
because you start to lose mter-
est," saId Dick Ventura "No
one IS m the club to get nch
We are here to be SOCIaland to
learn about the stock market"

The club has yet to take any
money out of Its portfo!lo
When a stock IS sold (which IS
decided by a sImple maJonty
deCISIOn), the proceeds are
mvested In another stock (also
declded by a majority vote)

'We've learned not to be too
b1'Li:d), TL1;,ILA l,.iUght u" t!tet,"
Ventura said 'We've learned to
take profits as they come"

TelMex, MeXICO's largest
phone company, IS an example
of a stock the club felt It stuck
WIth too long It was purchased
by the Backhand Bankers at
$57 3/4 a share and sold for
Just $30 a share

"Sometimes we've been
lucky," CormllIe said, "as we
did WIth Zeos "

Zeos InternatIOnal, a mall
order computer company the
Backhand Bankers bought for
$3 1/8 a share was sold at $12
1/2 a share. The company's
stock prIce dropped Just after
the club sold its shares.

Raja Elachkar, called the
guru of the club by the other
members, researches and
charts many of the companies
m whIch the Backhand
Bankers Invest

"Raja's interest and research
IS really what brought the
group together," Mathews said.

He has even been known to
call the chIef executive officers
to get addItional informatIOn

feature premier IllternatJonal
CIgars, liqueurs, wines and
fresh seafood hors d'oeuvres
prOVIded by 'Ibm's Oyster Bar

A special cigar roller from
the Flor de Copan factory in
Santa Rosa, Honduras, Will
allow people to see how cigars
are rolled at Monday's grand
opemng

Churchills boasts many
amenities which cannot be
found in other cIgar retail

The nme ollgmal members
hd\e "een the $2,300 each has
contributed dUring the past
four \ear,> Jncrea~e to about 2
I 2 tlOle'> that amount

When we "tarted, each per-
"Oll contributed $100 at each
mel;'tllll{ Now It's $150," SaId
Diane Mathew~ "Ongmally,
\\e bought a new stock at each
meetll1g, but there are no hard-
.1nd-fd'>t rules"

'We all come from varymg
bdlkj,'lounds," said Mel
R., .1,,, ~rh" ~'ocks \\ C PICl,.
u,>udlh come from the field of
expertIse of a per~on "

The group selects stocks,
mo"tly from the NASDAQ
(NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOn of
Secuntles Dealers Automated
QuotatlOn~) market

"Our objective at the begm-
nmg was to go for the blue
chippers and butid a base,"
Rlecher saId "Smce then, It
h.1s enabled us to become more
adventuresome m the smaller
compames"

"The smaller companies
have been more rewardmg,"
Raja Elachkar saId 'We don't
speculate We look at the bal-
ance sheets, the company's
debt, who own& It We prefer to
pIck companIes that are owner-
run"

Although they have not
Ignored compames that trade
on the New York Stock
Exchange, the Backhand
Bankers have concentrated on
smaJIer compames that have
faster growth potentIal than
the slow-growth, larger ones

"In a stock club, you can't

place to smoke them," saId CIty
of Grosse POInte reSIdents, the
Martmelh famIly, owners of
Churchllls

On Monday, May 20, from 7
to 10 pm, Churchllls will host
Its grand opemng

The event, whIch benefits
the DetrOIt chapter of the
Alzheimer's AsSOCiatIOn, Wlll

tal and produce mcome, such
as conservative bond funds and
money market funds, and half
mto wealth-accumulatmg
mvestments, such as growth-
stock funds

One reason to split fund IS
that people are hvmg longer.
And the longer they hve, the
more inflatIOn eats away at the
purchaslllg power of their
mcome

Let's assume someone lives
20 years after retIrement -
not an unreasonable expecta-
tIOn today Durmg the past 20
years, the price of mailing a
letter has Illcreased from 8
cents to 32 cents

If retIrement Income were to
follow the same trend, a dollar
of mcome at age 65 would be
worth less than 25 cents at age
85

In additIOn, because the
retirement cycle IS longer than
It used to be, the short-term
volatility of stock fund invest-
ments IS less of an Issue Most
retIrees !tve through both bear
markets and hull markets

Fmally. retirees need to
111\ e~t actively because It IS
bewm mg Illcreasmgly difficult
to produce enough Income for
rltm:.ment

Expert" e"tlmate that
retln'l''' who want to contmue
their pre retirement lifestyles
will need lllcome equal to at
least 60 to 80 percent of their
la~t worklllg year's earnlllgs
In the Pd~t, savm~, pensIOn
lllcome and SOCial Security
benefits often produced enough
lllcome to meet those reqUIre-
ments

Today. people are "avmg less
than even before, traditIOnal
pen "Ion plans are bemg ellml.
nated and the SOCIal Security
svstem 1<;bemg overburdened

If the<;e trends contmue,
retiree" could be left With two
option" Split fundmg - or
working

Sam Ventlmlf(lw I~ a regl~-
tered fi,wncwl advl~er and re~
Ident of Gm~se POInte Woods

Tennis group's investment club seeing some smashing returns
By Chip Chapman
'-,1111 Writer
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Area's first cigar lounge to host grand opening Monday, May 20
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Split funding can be
the right strategy for
a care-free retirement

By Sam VentimIglia
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onw agdln Jumped full toru
on the brake"

ThL Cdr Ldme to <In Cd.,y
.,top dnd .,tayed In the ldne

I thought I hold donL f.urly
well m the "toppmg ehd!J('ngL
untd I "aw the re.,ult"

Iwcht from NHTSA, .In
experienced ABS dllver,
Ul uughL the Cdr to d .,tdnd.,tllJ
In 84 9 feet

I clocked In at 134 8 feet
The best of our group man-
aged 1225 feet, and the worst,
a whOPPing 187 6 feet

At the end of the day, I
knew one thing for certam - I
did not want to na\1gate the
expressway~ home In my non-
ABS eqUipped car

For mformatlOn and a
brochure on how to "brake and
steer," call 1-800-ABS-8958

Leslle Weller IS a Grosse
POinte area freelance wnter
and member of the AutomotIVe
Press Assoctatzon

For group dISCounts (15 or more)
call Nicole (313)962 2913

JOHN & HOLIER
SERVICE CENTER

SPECIALIZING IN
MERCEDES. AUDI

VOLKSWAOEN O~E~

~

27Y£A~S
BOSCH MNG'~~_"J :;;: OF ME~CEDES

WlvK:! SERVICIr Mc~~tt~~AL

JOHN & HOlGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E.9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773.5820

We barreled d(m n the trdck
once more and onw more I
Jumped on the brake"

Only thl" time we were
b'Teeted by the screeching 01
bklddlng tire" and locked
wheels as the Camry "pun In
seemingly endle"" CIrcles to
the cheers. whistles and hoot"
of colleague~ looking on

On to the barrIer test The
goal - Jump on the brake~
~r"d tr) tv ~tt.. ....l ~t VU.HJ Lv LIlt..
left

With the ABS, It was Just
lIke makIng a shght move to
the left on a dry road on a
sunny day

Without the ABS and
despIte my best efforts, the car
would not budge to the left
We plowed right through the
barrier, ultimately wedgIng
one of the minI-COnes under-
neath the chaSSIS

FInally, It was my turn for
the Mustang.

With Scott Dahl, a techm-
cal engineer for Bosch as my
co-pIlot, I charged down the
track to the stopping lane and

M~nd..!1~~a~ 20 Hand Rolled Cigar .. Special B,'ndit
(or the Detroit Chapter of the Alzh<imer'

A ..,,,,,iation A "anta Ro'a ci{:ar r<pr<...cnta

livc "ill be on hand to dcmon,tratc

the fine art of hand rolline ~pac.

•• limitcd and rc...crvation ...

arc required PI. a....

call 810 77;) :l181

Automotive

~hings are really rolling at the
Midwest's newest gathering place

for smokers!

Could we stop a muscled-up
Ford Cobl a Mustang (.'300hp
engIne) With ABS In a shorter
distance than did PhI! Recht,
a deputy admml~trator from
the NatIOnal Highway
TransportatIOn Safety
AdministratIOn (NHTSA) The
catch was that we test dnver"
had to keep the car Within the
deSignated btOPPlng lane

I Jumped mto a car at the
fir<;t avallahle "h"N'P It "'::!S :l

new 'Ibyota Camry With co-
pIlot Karl Dresen, an apphca-
tlOns engIneer from Bosch

Barreling down the straight-
away, I felt hke an alrhne
pIlot taxung for take-off

The orange cones I had to
steer Into seemed hght year~
away, ImpOSSibly small and
the distance between them
ridiculously narrow

'There's no way I'm gomg
to make this," I thought

Finally, we were m the lane
I did as Instructed and Jumped
on the brakes With all my
might.

The brakes shuddered and
pumped, but that was all I
was st11l firmly in control

"Piece of cake," I thought
Now came the tIme to

repeat the test Without ABS
Full of confidence from my

earlier run, I figured I would-
n't spm-out based on the facts
that this was a new car and
that I thought I was a pretty
good driver

After all, how good could
some fancy braking system
be?

HOMEOWNERS!.,
IMng from jliI)'dIedl to paythedt!

~ . . .
Caldllapm: ,"'/957-44JD~I.-mml
AAA MORTCACl & FINANCIAL CORP_

24 HOUR
TOWING
SERVICE

Cameron H. Piggott
Village Clerk

SpecialiZing in
Foreign Cars

And ...

faces the daunting challenge
of undomg decades of driver
educatIOn for an estimated
175 mIllIon moton~ts

The old way pump the
brakes and steer In the direc-
tIOn of the ~kld

The new ABS way keep a
firm foot on the brake and
keep steermg

The brakes do all the work,
pumpmg at a rate (appropri-
ate to each tire to mamtaIn
stabIlIty) faster than the
fastest human foot and leg.

After a brief introductIon,
we were gIven the rules of the
road, as It were, of our test
drives - mamly, don't drive
faster than 35 mph

A half-dozen or so new mod.
els of foreign and domestic
makes, all equipped With ABS
on-off SWitches, served as the
test cars

We had co-pIlots, all of
whom were technical engl-
neers and systems analysts for
Bosch

There were two tests The
first Involved stopping on a
surface that was half normal
road surface and half slmulat.
ed ice-glazed bathroom tile
sprayed with water, which was
slicker than any ice on which
I've been.

The second test Involved
steering around a barrier - a
stand of pmt-sIzed traffic
cones

In the same car, we would
do each test twice - once with
the ABS and once without

There was also a challenge.

Computerized Color
Matching Done On

The Premlses

they're all about quickly coming to a halt

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E NINE MilE RD

810-773-6077

HIgh Qualrty Work With State of the Art EqUipment
Bumping. Painting. Insurance Work

Cla<slc RestorallOn • Frame StraIghtening. Glass Work

BRINGING YOU A NEW DIMENSION
TO AUTO REFINISHING

ViJlageCf~r055e~ointe ~40re5 MIchigan

COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB

NOTICE OF ANNUAL VILLAGE ELECTION
to be held on

TUESDAY, MAY 21,1996
The regular Village electIOn Will be held m the Village of Gros~e
Pomte Shores on the 21st day of May, 1996, for the purposes of
electing the follOWingofficers

Village PreSident
Village Clerk
VJ1lage Trustees (3)

The polhng place for said election WIll be In the Village CounCil
Chambers at 795 Lake Shore Road The polls will be open from 7 00
a m until 8 00 P m

brakes
Anti-lock brakes are

deSigned to prevent skiddIng
and to help drivers maintaIn
steermg control durIng an
emergency stoPPIng situatIOn

When used properly, they
prevent the wheels from lock-
mg and glVe drivers the ability
to steer around hazards If they
are unable to stop In time

A safety deVIce, anti-lock
brakes are IncreasIngly becom-
In!> .,tdIlU,t1d I:qulpment

As yet, they are not man-
dated by the federal govern-
ment

More than 38 mIllIon cars
and lIght trucks eqUIpped With
ABS were buIlt m North
America between 1990 and
1995

By the year 2000, according
to Industry estimates, ABS
Will be offered on Virtually all
American-made cars.

Skeptical at first of thiS
industry-promoted demonstra-
tion, I can now unabashedly
say that I am a test drive/test
track JunkIe and firmly in the
cheerIng section for ABS.

The ABS EducatIOn
Alliance, a coalitIOn of the four
companies that represent anti-
lock brake manufacturers in
the Umted States (Robert
Bosch Corp., Delphi ChaSSIS
Systems, ITT Automotive and
Kelsey-Hayes) hosted the dri-
ving event

The AllIance's goal is to
educate the public about how
to use this brakIng system.

Needless to say, the group

All
INSURANCES

ACCEPTED

G P N 519196 and 5116196

ELEGANTE COLLISION

Anti-lock brakes can prevent skids 1J.kethJs that can be dangerous to drivers and pas-
sengers, along with any pedestrians who might be in the area.
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ABS trials
By leslie Weller
Special Writer

I've always wanted to test
drIve cars - to zoom them
around test tracks on different
road surfaces and stomp on
the brakes to see how they
skid

That opportunity arose
recently when I was invited to
the Bosch test tracks In Flat
Rock to test the difference
between anti-lock braking sys-
tem'! (ARB) and regu!:lr

What's new
at the War
Memorial

Spnng is In full bloom at the
War Memorial.

Not only are the gardens
beginmng to burst wIth color,
but the Just published
May/June Program is bloommg
with fresh, new actiVities for
chIldren and adults.

Copies of the program are
sent bImonthly to all homes In
the Grosse POinte school dis-
trict.

The latest edition IS In the
mail and contains complete
details of classes, lectures, spe-
cial events, entertainment
opportunities, day trips and
extended travel opportunities.

May/June program high-
lights include the followmg
special events:

LimOUSine Scavenger Hunt
presented by the Friends of the
War Memorial, Saturday, May
18; Memonal Day Service,
Monday, May 27; Baby Ammal
Day, Sunday, June 2 and the
annual Spring Ballet
Performance, Thursday, June
20.

Joining the War Memorial's
extensive line-up of on-going
and special interest classes are
several new programs designed
to stretch the mind as well as
the body.

Among first-time offerings
are classes m CreatIve
Visualization, Chi <rl>ng, an
ancient Chinese healing art; a
Reiki workshop, hUla dancmg
for children and adults, and a
comedy workshop for students
ages 6-11.

In additIon, the program
includes the 1996 Summer
MUSICFestival schedule, which
has been expanded to nine
lakesid(' concerts held Monday
and Wednesday evenIngs in
July and August

ThIs popular outdoor con-
cert senes is a Grosse POInte
famIly traditIOn, premiering
this year with Grosse Pointe
Symphony, Monday, July 8.

Advance reglstration for
most classes and events is rec-
ommended to aVOIddisappoint-
ment as some class sizes are
limited.

Registrations and ticket
orders are taken by mail, in
person at the War Memorial
front desk, daily except
Sundays untIl 9 p.m. or by
phone (313) 881-7511.

MasterCard and Visa are
accepted for all programs,
except overnIght trips.

If you have not receiVed
your copy of the program, call
the War Memorial

RIght now,In some schooldIstncts
third graders are learnmg
how to solve thlq equatIOn

And In some schooldlstncts. Sixth
gradf'rs are learrung

But there are still someschool
dlstncts where seniors WIll

receive 1\ diploma WIthoutever
haVingto face the questIOn

•CCMtIlOIU',. 0ffICU.
ROA ~ Hnm Itnn
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Consumers Digest
'~ 1996Best Buy. "

Car and Driver
"1996 Ten Best."
Home Mechnnix

'~ 1996Best Value.",

I
l!
~

I~
If.~

I

The automotive press is obviously impressed with the Dodge Stratus. And here's more
good news. Right now, during the Dodge Consumers Digest Best Buy Celebration, you

can get $1,000in cash savings on a new DodgeStratus. Or a low 1.9% APR. Or a low
lease rate.*For all the details, see your friendly Dodge dealer today.

Stratus

•The New Dodge
.Cash savmqs or short term financing or low ko!aserates kH Qual,fied customers

11 __ -
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Grosse Pointe News Features
Section B

Chulches 4B
Entertamment .... 8B

'Night of Heartfelt Jazz' benefits Heart Association
Some of the more than 100

silent auction Items include Jew-
elry, dmners at local restaurants,
wme, a vacatiOn trip to Boyne
Mountain for 10 people, a car
lease, Red Wmgs' tickets, a com-
mIssIOned pamtmg by a local
artIst, carpeting, a crystal Tiffany
vase, a crystal bowl, a cruise for
SIX people on Lake St Clair, a
hand-knit sweater and a four-
hour trip on the mail boat deliv-
ermg mail to Great Lakes'
freighters.

Tickets for "A Night of Heartfelt
Jazz" are $40 a person ($10 lower
than last year) For tickets or
more mformation, call Missy at
(800) 557-9501.

Boulevard, a group of Grosse
Pointe South High School stu-
dents directed by Ellen Bowen
The Jazz smgers perform both a
cappella and With plano accompa-
mment

• Apnl and Denms nm, a
piano and vOiceJazz duo.

• Chuck Shermetaro, Jazz
plano.

• John Denomme and Alex
Rogowski, Jazz guitar and bass

Grosse Pomte restaurants par-
ticipating in the event mclude
Trattoria Andlamos, the Upper
Crust, the Grosse Pointe War
Memonal, Tom's Oyster Bar,
Chianti Villa Lago, Lucy's Tavern
on the HIll and Canbou Coffee

American Heart
AssociatioD8M
Fighting Heart Disease

and Stroke

to tram EMS prOViders m some
pre-hospital serVices He imtiated
a traming program WIth Grosse
Pomte Park that has been very
successful.

"ChriS Powell, a sergeant m the
Grosse Pomte Park polIce depart-
ment, stepped forward early on,
recogmzmg how benefiCIal this
could be to our commumty," he
added ''Bemg able to provide
more serVIces m the field help a
person's chances of recovery once
they get to the emergency room"

Both men will receive their
awards durmg the evening's fes-
tiVities

Jazz groups to perform include:
• The Left SIde of the

WIde About 3.7 milhon volun-
teers help fight heart disease and
blood vessel diseases and strokes
by raising funds, training people
m CPR, educatmg chIldren and
adults about the benefits of exer-
CIse and nutntion and the rISks of
not paymg attentIOn to weight,
cholesterol level and blood pres-
sure

The Grosse Pomte diVISIon is a
33-member board composed of
doctors, health care administra-
tors, bankers, lawyers, a school
prinCipal, two mayors and other
community leaders as well as its
teenage representatives. Board
chaIrman IS Henry DeVries of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Valente got interested in the
Heart Association because of
some health and heart problems
m his own family

''Basically, I got scared," he
said "I had a problem. Dr. Ronald
Laskowski at Bon Secours
HOSPital gave me some insight
into things I could do to decrease
my riSks I changed my program
- how much I exerCISe; what I
eat. I lost 50 pounds and now my
heart is better because my weight
IS down."

Laskowski will be one of two
community leaders from Grosse
Pointe to be honored at "A Night
of Heartfelt Jazz." The other is
Sgt. Christopher Powell of the
Grosse Pointe Park Public Safety
Department. Both will be honored
for their years of service to the
Heart Association through emer-
gency medicine.

"Ron Laskowski is medical
director of the Bon Secours
Emergency Department," DeVries
said. "He was one of the first
physicians to recognize the need

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Jazz entertainment - four dif-
ferent groups, m fact - will pro-
vIde background musIc for "A
Night of Heartfelt Jazz," from 6
to 10 p m 'Nedncsda), ~1"J 22 at
the Grosse Pomte War M~morlal
Proceeds will be earmarked for
the Grosse Pointe divIsion of the
Amencan Heart Association's new
JUnIor Council

Also on the evemng's agenda:
food from some of DetrOlt and
Grosse Pomte's best-known
restaurants, a Silent auction and
a cash bar

Grosse Pomter Jerry Valente,
chaIrman of the benefit, saId tick-
et pnces are lower thIs year and
he hopes a big group of Jazz-
lovers and supporters of the
Heart AssociatIOn's work will
make the event a memorable one
that can be repeated year after
year. The fundraismg goal for the
evemng IS $20,000.

"Proceeds will be used to sup-
port a new group of young people
that Just formed m Grosse
Pointe," Valente said "The Heart
AsSOCIatIon's new Junior Council
IS helpmg spread the word about
how young people can decrease
their risks of heart disease."

The Junior Council, a group of
two dozen teenagers from Grosse
Pointe North and South high
schools, University LIggett School
and the three pubhc mIddle
schools, gets together about once
a month to plan ways to influence
their peers on a practIce they are
strongly agamst - smokmg.

The Amencan Heart
Association IS a community-based
organization with about 2,200
state and CIty affilIates natIon-
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Arthur Zink Jr.

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Stephen Zink
of West Bloomfield and DaVid
Zmk of Grosse Pomte Woods;
'fudd Platt of Grosse Pomte
Park; Peter Schoof and Robert
Gehnnger, both of New York
City, Joseph DIMegho of
Sterling Heights; and the
bride's brother, Terrence
Rhadlgan of Fannmgton Hills
Ushers were the bnde's broth-
ers, John Rhadlgan of Dallas
and Michael Rhadigan of Lake
Onon, John Salg of Dearborn;
and DaVid Fabry of Harper
Woods.

The groom's mother wore a
three-piece royal blue sllk SUit
tnmmed in satm and a white
rose corsage on her purse

The bride's mother wore a
two-piece hunter green SUIt
With a beaded collar and a
white rose corsage on her
purse

Scrrpture readers were
Kathryn Rhadlgan, Suzanne
Rhadlgan and DaVIdSwan

The brrde graduated from
the Umverslty of Notre Dame
She ISa pubhc relatIOns coordI-
nator With Border's lnc

The groom graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty He
IS vIce preSident of CE
CommunicatIOns

The couple traveled to
Behze They hvE' m
Farmington Hills

Rhadigan-
Zink

Molly Ann Rhadlgan, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs James
Rhadlgan of Brighton, mamed
Robert Arthur Zmk Jr., son of
Dr and Mrs Robert A. Zmk of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on Nov.
25, 1995, at St PatrIck's
Cathohc Church in Bnghton.

The Rev WIlham J
Stevenson and the Rev
Thomas W. Thompson offiCiat-
ed at the ceremony, which was
followed by a receptIon at the
Walnut Creek Country Club m
South Lyon

The brrde's gown featured an
IVOryvelvet bochce With pearl
trIm, a chIffon skirt and a
cathedral-length tram She
carried a bouquet of white
roses, stephanotiS and Ivy

The matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Kathleen Caruso
of Lansmg

Bridesmaids were Leslie
Conneely of San FranCISCo;Dr
Laura Clark of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, Shelly Rigonan
of Plymouth, Joan 'Ibbm ofAnn
Arbor, the groom's Sister,
Ahson Swan of Boston, Kristen
Gazlano of Charleston, S C ,
and Lisa Paohllo of Boston

Bridesmaids wore Bordeaux
velvet tea.length pr1Ocess-style
dresses and carned bouquets of
roses, alstromerla and Ivy

The best man was Gregory
Moore of Phoemx

Elizabeth Une Soloist was
Amy Boyce

The bnde earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Vassar
College and a master's degree
10 bUSiness admmistratlOn
from the Umversity of Chicago
Graduate School of Business.
She is a portfolio manager and
research analyst

The groom earned a bachelor
)r arts degree from Harvard
College and a master's degree
in business administration
from Harvard Business School
He is preSIdent of an mvest.
ment management finn.

The couple traveled to Italy.
They hve In Park RIdge, Ill.

Wedding_s _
ElIzabeth Ruth Foster,

daughter of John Leonard
Foster and Nma Anne Foster of
the City of Grosse Pomte, mar-
ried MIchael Patrick Walsh,
son of John FranCISWalsh and
Anne Martha Walsh of West
End, N C ,on Sept 16,1995, at

Foster- Walsh

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Patrick Walsh

Fourth Presbyterian Church 10
Chicago

The Rev John Wilk1Oson
offiCiatedat the 1 30 p m cere-
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Umverslty
Club of Chicago

The matron of honor was the
bride's Sister, Susan Foster
Buhl of Grosse POinte Farms

Bridesmaids were the bride's
Sister, Juha Anne Foster of
Chicago. and the groom's SIS-
ter, Maura Anne Walsh-
Copeland of Vienna, Va

The best man was the
groom's brother, Terrance
James Walsh of San FrancI.,co

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, John FranCIS
Walsh Jr of Houston, Jeffrey
Ira Blech of Salt Lake City,
Matthew Dan Garmgue of San
FranCISco, Stuart Michael
Gimbel of Chicago. and
Howard SmIth Buhl ,Jr of
(;ro" ...(' POlntc Farm"

:'CI ,,)\ III reader was
Kimberly AyrC'" Doug)d"s
Shake"pcdre reddu wa...Kdren

~_."'--lI!g"••• 1fIlII4_-.'''''-._'-~
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Be Strokewise

Iy The"e nur~e" not only
shared the pam of my hus-
band's death, they l>upported
me through It all "

The majority of MICU nurs-
es have Jomed the COlllllllcce",
whIch I",now bemg ltlltlated In

other unlt~ throughout the
ho~pltal The goal" of thc com-
mittee are to

• PrOVideemotIOnalcomfort
to the fdmtIv membCI~ of
patients who h'a,e died by con-
tactmg them regularly through
notes, cards and phone call" for
a mmlmum of one year after-
ward

Help faCIlitate family
members' progress through the
stages of grief

• Offer referr al serVices,
such as support groups and
sUlclde/crlSIShothnes, to famI-
ly members, as needed

More DetailsTo Follow

• • • • • •• • ••• • • ••••• • • • • • ••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Top mto news, sports. enlertOinment.
sale events and claSSified listings The
newspaper IS your wellsprmg for
everythmg that's happenrng In the
Grosse Pomte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by hOVlng the paper
moiled to your home each week.
Call 343-5577 to start mall delIVery, or fill
out the coupon below and send With
poymenflo

Gros~ Pointe News

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

Children's Hospital

TENNIS & CRU~1PETS
JUNIOR. TOURNAl\JIENT

COMING ••••••
JUNE13, 1996
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follOWinghiS dedth It Just
really touched my heart," said
Craft "J knew how much It
would mean to the famllJes of
our patients to know that we
too cared and grIeved tor the
lo",sof their lovedone"

Beverly Moore, whose hu",.
band Arnold died In February,
rt!'!'Tp('latpd thp ('ommltlee',;
support

"I don't know how the nurses
do what they do on a d.uly
baSISm such a kmdly manner
They are not Just sympathetiC
but empathetiC," said Moore
''The feeling>.of famlltes and
nurses about the patient don't
Just stop when the patient
dies"

"It takes extra speCialpeople
to handle the Vigil of a dYing
person and to break the news
of hISor her death to the faml-

FREE
Consultation on

,Spider Veins on legs

Golfers
An April 24 breakfast at Sycamore Hills Golf Club Idcked off the 35th season of

Suburban Women Golfers.
From left, are Judi Hurford, treasurer; Sue Walsh. corresponding secretary; Jea-

nine Buchholz, recording secretary; Gloria Whittlesey, president; and Nanel Bren-
nen, vice president.

"Deahng With death and
dymg has alwaye;been a pJrt of
my cancer and Critical care
nursing practice," ~ald Glenda
Craft, committee chaIr 'But
when the patlent,; died every-
thing Ju",t ~topped We never
knew hay. the famJlle~ were
domg and y.ondered how we
('O\1tel __l1f1rn>rt thpm 1f1 '-''''np
way" ..

But Craft had another. more
per"onal reason for headmg
the committee She knowe;
firsthand the anguish that fol-
lows the loss of a loved one

Her son DaVId,a 20-year-old
US Navy medical corpsman,
died three years ago m a car
aCCident

"Part of the reason I was so
attracted to thiS project was
becau"e DaVid's friends con-
tacted me by letter and phone

Dermatology
Medical • Surgical • Co~metlc

All Problem' 01 the S"m Hall ';Lalp & Nail'

KATHRYN H. SlJSSMAN, M.D.
TEENAGE SKIN PR08LEMS

-Adult Acne. Mole .... v... 111 (ollag~n
• Herpe.;; • 4\klO Can\.cr I 'X. 1m Gh ...oIH. At..ld
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WARREN MEDICAL VILLAGE
8425 E.12 Mile Rd. at Van Dyke Suite 226
:IE573-4980 ~~~A'Cf~ _

ACCFJ"IIl)
I,\on ~al 'UlN'htnne & E\ eOing AppomtlOOlt\ AI',I '

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trymg to babnce Ibe demaIlds of wort IIld famJ1y.w1u1e canng for your parent

call us today for full detslls ...or drop m and VISit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LutMnln Socia. servlces of ~lchlg.n II
4HO GateshMcl nM, Mack end Morou

881.3374
partJally funded by the Unrted way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aglnll

Detroit Review
Club holds
election

Grief IS a normal emotIOn
that accompames death, not
only for loved ones, but for
Categlvers as well

To help deal WIth the grlev-
mg proce"s, nUl"es m the med-
Ical mtenslve care umt (MICU)
at Henry Ford Hospital recent-
ly launched a bereavement
('omm,ttpE'to help thE-m('ope
With their own grief and to
support the familles ofpatients
who have died

"After caring for a patient for
a long penod of time, It'S nat-
ural for nurses to develop
bonds With the patient and hiS
or her family," said Kathleen
Vollman, founder of the
bereavement committee
"Until now, there's never been
a way for our staff to really
express their sorrow when a
patient dies"

The DetrOIt ReView Club
held its 105th election onApril
16 at Lochmoor Club New
officers are Geraldine
Santangelo, president, Judith
Epsha, first vice president;
SylViaRutkowskI, second vice
president, Gerry Rivard,
recording secretary; Jeanette
Walker, correspondmg secre-
tary, Mane Smith, treasurer.
Sarah Barger, Mildred BOCCI
and Carol PhJlhps were elect-
ed dIrectors

The meeting featured a lec-
ture by Martm Brosnan, ''The
role of First Ladles of the
Umted States"

Lecture about
MS is May 23

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, In cooperatIOnwith
the 8t John Hospital and
Medical Center GUIld, Will
present an mformatlVetalk on
multiple sclerOSISfrom 7 to 8

~-------------, p m Thursday, May 23
Grosse Pointe The speaker wJlI be Dr

BOriS Leheta, a neurolOgist
News Features: :~eclahZmg In MS and eptlep-

The program IS $3 For
343-5594 informatIOn, call (313) 881-

L- ---l7511

Cancer suroivors
picnic to be held
at Ford House. .~G.P.Historical Society plans ~UpscaleSale'

St John Health System WIll .,., I

host a celebration oflife with a The Grosse POinteHistOrical lectlbles, china, glassware, a m. to noon Saturday, May 18,
plcmc for cancer SUrvlVOrsat Society Will hold Its second Jewelry, books, pIctures, toys, or by speCialarrangement
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford garage sale from 8 a m to 3 furmture and miscellaneous A preview sale party Willbe
House from noon to 4 p.m p.m Saturday, June 1, at the Items, but no clothing or com- held from 6 30 to 8 30 pm
Saturday, June 1 Cancer sur- Provencal-Weir House, 376 puters) Willbe accepted at the Friday, May 31 Tickets are
VIVOrsof all ages Will receive Kercheval In Grosse POinte house from 6 to 8 p m $15 and mclude refreshments
guided tours ofthe Ford House Farms All proceeds from the Thursday, May 16, from 8 30 to For informatIOn, call the
With entertamment and story- event wlll be used for the con- 11a m Friday, May 17, from 9 society dt (313l 884-7010
telhng by Twinkle the Clown tmulng restoration of the hls-
and a buffet lunch SUrvlvOrs tonc house, which was bUIltIn
and theIr guests can also view the early 1800s
an art exhibit, ''BIrds, Beasts,
Blossoms,Bugs and Asian Art" Quahty donatIOns for the
for $1. garage sale (antiques, col-

More than 300 people are
expected to Jom the celebra-
tion

The day ISfree for SUrvlvors
and one guest Each additIOnal
guest costs $5 The registra-
tIOn deadhne IS Fnday, May
24 Call (800) 237-5646
between 8 a m and 4 30 p m.
to register

Nurses at Henry Ford Hospital
launch bereavement committee

Babyslttmg and transporta-
tIOn are available on request
For mformatlOnor an appomt-
ment, call (313) 884-5542
Walk-me;are welcome

By Karen Mihelich
Special Writer

Stroke IS the third largest cause of death m AmerIca,
after heart dIsease and cancer It ISalso the leadmg
cause of permanent disability In adults and leaves
approXImately two milhon survivors With some degree
of handicap But many people don't know much about
stroke, ItS warmng SignS or the Importance of seekmg
rutftllLdl C1tteutlUH ululieJldtel.l' UIH.:etlle"e SignS
appear

The pubhc has receIved much educatIOn regardmg
heart attack, Ib warmni{ SignS and risk factors, yet

:TI'..lchneeds to be
learned regarding stroke,
commonly known as a
"bram attack"

Stroke ISa sudden and
usually severe Impair-
ment of body functIOn
caused by an interrup-
t10n of blood flow to the
brain A stroke occurs
when one of the blood
vessels to the brain
becomes clogged or
bursts When thiS hap-
pens, part of the bram
does not receive the oxy-
gen and nutrIents it
needs to survive and, as
a result, the brain tissue

Karen Mihelich dies.
There are two types

of stroke The most common occurs when blood clots
form on blood vessels that have already been scarred
by fatty depoSits or atherosclerosis. Stroke also IS a
common occurrence when clots carried by the blood-
stream get caught in an artery leading to the brain.

The second type of stroke is caused by a blood vessel
in the brain rupturing and bleeding around the brain
and Into the tissue or skull.

People can protect themselves or loved ones from the
devastating effects of stroke by learning warning signs
that Indicate a stroke has occurred or is in the process
of developing,

These warning signs Include a sudden weakness or
numbness of face, arm or leg; difficulty speaking or
understanding speech; a sudden temporary loss of
VIsIOnor unexplained dIzziness, unsteadiness or a sud-
den fall

Ifyou should experience any of these warning signs,
you should seek medical treatment immediately. Just
as with heart attack, the sooner you get to the hospi-
tal, the better your chance of recovery and less chance
of lOSingbody functIOn.

The best way to prevent a stroke is to reduce the
factors that cause one. The AmerIcan Heart
AsSOCiationbreaks risk factors Into several categories.

Risk factors that can't be changed are genetically
determined - gettmg older, being male, being
African-American, haVIng diabetes, haVIng a prior
stroke; and having atherosclerosIs or fatty bUlldup in
the carotid arterIes m the neck

Other risk factors can be changed by medical treat-
ment and regular follow-up consultatIOns With your
phYSician. These rIsk factors include hIgh blood pres-
sure, heart disease; transient Ischemic attacks, which
are temporary strokes In whICh symptoms resolve
withIn minutes or hours With no residual body func-
tion deficits

The last category of risk factors is caused by
lifestyle These risk factors are in our control, yet are
the hardest changes to make They Include: cigarette
smoking, elevated blood cholesterol, physical inactiVI-
ty, obeSIty, drmking too much alcohol and certain
types of drug abuse

There are many programs aVailable through commu-
nity education classes sponsored by hospitals or public
associations such as the Amencan Heart Association
or the National Stroke AssociatIOn. These classes offer
Information and support for rIsk reduction, includmg
support groups for stroke SUfV1vorsand their families.

Bon Secours Hospital, m conJunctIOn with NatIOnal
Stroke Awareness Month, IS sponsorIng three events to
help increase public awareness of stroke and to moti-
vate indiVIduals to take actIOn to reduce their risks.
The stroke education events planned by Bon Secours
Include'

May 17 "What IS Stroke?" ThiS lecture from 7-9 p m.
In the Bon Secours Connelly AudItOrIum, 468 Cadieux,
Will diSCUSSwarning SignS, how to change risk factors
and a diSCUSSIOnof pOSSibletreatments for stroke.

May 23 Stroke Symposium ThIS five-topIc program
for health care profeSSIOnals Will be from 7-9 30 p m
In Connelly AuditorIUm DISCUSSIOnsWIllmclude
pathophysiology, neuroradIOlogy, medical treatment,
surgIcal treatment and advances m the treatment of
stroke

May 29 Free Stroke Screemng. Participants can
determIne If they are at risk for stroke at a free
screenmg from noon to 4 p m m the Bon Secours
Connelly Auditorium Cholesterol testmg also WIll be
available for $10

For more InformatIOn, or to regIster for any of these
programs, call Bon Secours Commumty Health
EducatIOn at (810) 779-7900

Karen Mthellch IS a clinical nurse specw[lst at Bon
Secours Ho.sptta[

Blood drive will be May 23
The Groc;c;e POInte

Commumty BloodCouncll will
hold a blood dnve from 2 to 8
p m Thur"day, Ma) 23, at the
Gro""e POInte Wood"
Pre"byteflan Church, 19950
Mack m Gro<;sePomte Woodc;

,
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• Diamonds
• Gold &
Platinum
Jewelry

-Old
Watches
• COins
(SII.er&Gold}

- Dental Gold
• Anhque
Jewelry
• Complete
Estates
, Slerhng Tea
Sets

FlalWare
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BUYERS &
APPRAISERS OF

FINE
JEWELRY

~
WE BUY:

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

P~~&
~t,t~

Ilorrrerly P~nle Jewelry BICkers)

20100 \fack Ave
Gr~~e Pte. Wood ..

"Icrhnll Rank 81d~ (2nd floor}
313-884-3325

••

The Cottage Hospital Auxiliary will present "An
Evening with the Phantom," a
musical/theatrical/fundraisiDg event, on Wednesday,
June 5, at Assumption Cultural Center in St. Clair
Shores.

The benefit for Henry Ford Cottage Hospital will
include champagne, hors d'oeuvres and dinner; and
musical selections from "The Phantom oUhe Opera,"
"Evita," "cats," "Jesus Christ Superstar" and more.

Co.chairmen are Judy Cooper and Del Jennings.
Tickets are $50; $75 for patrons. For information,

call Jean carmichael at (313) 882.6549.

Windmill Pointe
Questers

The Windmill Pomte chapter
No 385 of Questers WIll meet
at 930 a m Monday, May 20,
at the home of Kathy Forster
Co-hostess WIll be Thekla
Abels The program Will be
"Children's Books" by Marge
Lmsdeau

•

Anniversary ~ale

20% off all merchandise
•

wUUam H. Schervish

17001 Kercheval at Notre Dame Grosse POinte. (31~) HIH-HMl
\'Ionda}-Wednesdav 10 6 Thur;dav 10 Q FrHla~ 10 7 "atmda\ 10 (,

20% reduction doe'li not appl~ to rrc\'~IC' ,h",-nllnlC'i men. hand 4..

Women's
Connection

The Women's ConnectIon of
Grosse Pomte will celebrate Its
15th anmversary on Thursday,
May 23, at a club m Grosse
Pomte

A special program Will honor

Christ
Church
Antiques
Show

Meetings
Inn in RoseVIlle Officers WIll founders and early members of Pettipointe
be elected For information, the WCGP Entertainment WIll
call Grace Elges at (313) 881- be by Jean Hull Herman, edI- Questers No. 243
9194 or Geraldme Landless at tor/pubhsher of MobIUS poetry
(810) 463.3754. magazme, who WIll olTer a pro- Pettlpomte Questers No 243

gram of poetry, personal mus- met on Thesday, May 14, at the
ings and humor .""., J:tome of .Joanne MarCil The

The Women's ConnectIOn i~ a- 'l\!lfOgram mcluded mstallatlOn
support and networkmg group of officers
of professional women and G.P. Symphony
homemakers Anyone mterest-
ed m the group IS mVlted to Women's
attend For mformatlOn, call
Nancy Neat at (313) 882-1855 Association
or (810) 777-0888 by Monday, The GrOSbe Pointe
May 20 Symphony Women's

AsSOCiatIOn will hold ItS annual
meetmg and luncheon at 11
a m Thursday, May 23, at the
Country Club of DetrOIt

The meetmg Will be followed
by a luncheon at 12 15 pm.,
mstallatlOn ot officers, and a
program of songs by the choral
group of the Grosse Pomte
Semor Men's Club

For reservatIOns or mforma-
tlOn, call (313) 881-7908

Fort
Pontchartrain-
Elizabeth Cass

The E,ott Pontchartrain-
Ehzabeth Cass chapter of the
Daughters of the American
RevolutIOn WIll meet at 11 30
a.m Saturday, May 18, m the
Shore Room of the Georgian

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo S. Higbie will host a party this
month for Archangel sponsors of the 1996 Christ
Church Antiques Show. The annual benefit for the
music program of Christ Church will be held on Sat.
urday and Sunday, June 1 and 2, in the Grosse
Pointe South High School gymnasium.

For information about becoming an Archangel
(patron) for the event, call (313) 885.4841, ext. 117.

Fame awards luncheon at 11
a m. Sunday, May 19, at the
DetrOit AthletiC Club After
lunch and a program, guests
WIll attend a performance of
"La Traviata" at the new
Detroit Opera House

New mductees to the Hall of
Fame mclude the late
William H. Schervish.

Schervish was active in the
Lebanese community He
launched the building of the
current International Institute
in DetrOit's Cultural Center.

Tickets to the luncheon and
performance of "La Traviata"
are $135; for lunch only' $90
'Ib order, call (313) 824.9011.

- Margie Rems Smtth

Turkey in Trouble: Secularists vs
Fundamentalists

REUGIOUS CONTROVERSY AND VIOlENCE

Ttlk~ a hAke: Th" ~llchlgun
Humane Society Will hold ItS
annual Mutt March on
Sunday, June 2, on the
grounds of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House m Grosse
Pomte Shores Proceeds from
pledges collected by walkers
WIll benefit the more than
53,000 homeless ammals
cared for by the MHS each
year

Marchers and theIr pets can
begin walkmg any time
between 8 a m and 12 30 p m
Cat owners who want to par-
ticipate Will receive a MHS
"I'm a Cat Purrson" sticker
Partlclpatmg dogs will get a
speCial "I'm Steppm' Out for
the MIchigan Humane
Society" bandanna

Dog owners who attend With
their pets should brmg proof
of rabIes, dIstemper and parvo
ViruS vaccmatlOns Dogs must
be leashed

RegistratIOn forms are avail-
able at any Michigan Humane
Society location, or call (313)
872-7300.

tImmg
All runners Will get a T-shirt

With the Sunnse Stampede
logo Advance registratIOn
(before May 18) IS $12 for
adults, $10 for chIldren under
11 After May 18, registratIOn
will be $15

For more mformatlOn, call
Chris Flynn at (810) 244-
6020 or Steve Basile at (810)
774-7600

Trowel & Error
The Trowel & Error Garden

Club WIll meet at 10 a m.
Monday, May 20, at the LIOn's
Club flagpole complex at the
Woods Park and.at-tbe Grosse
Pomte War Memorial's
''MIllie's Way," to plant flowers
Hostess for the plcmc WIll be
Theresa Arnold.

Award-winner: The
Friends of the International
Institute WIll hold the
InternatlOnal Hentage Hall of

GROSSE POINTE UNITARIAN CnUReD

RABBISUEKunNunNE
Lecture series on:

Thursday, May 16

I 7150 MAUMEE 881.0420. free lighted parking behind church

Pi Lambda Theta
Pi Lambda Theta met April 27 at Cienie's Nautical Mlle restaurant. Dr. Helen

Gordon presented a program on Poland and Dr. Julie Dziekan was admitted as a
new member.

From left. are Evelyn Kozar, treasurer; Barbara Weiskopf, vice president; Jean
Wright, president Cheryl Johns and Dziekan.

The next meeting, a scholarship luncheon, will be saturday, May 18, at the Fox
and Hounds Inn in Bloomfield Hills.

Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club will meet at 7 p m
'fuesday, May 21,10 Room C-11
of Brownell Middle School for a
monochrome and color prmt
competitIOn and pIctorial and
nature slide competitIOn
ViSItors are welcome For infor-
matIOn, call (313) 881.7011

The Grosse POinte Sunnse
Rotary Club's fourth annual
Sunrise Stampede, a mormng
Jam-packed With racmg
events, will be held on
Saturday, June 1 Events will
mclude a one-mile fun run, a
5K walk and run, a 10K run
and (npw thIs year) 30ne-ml!C
inlme skate

Proceeds will go to Glosse
Po1Ote elementary schools, the
Neighborhood Club and the
YMCA

Racers, walkers and skaters
w1l1 follow a Lakeshore Road
course from NelTPark 10 the
City of Grosse Po1Ote to
Grosse POinte Farms and back
to the fimsh lme at NelT

The Sunrise Rotary Club
has 40 members who meet at
7 a m Thesdays at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club

Proceeds from last year's
fun run went back to the com-
mumty to fund projects like
scholarships for students at
North and South high schools,
the Cornerstone Schools part-
nership, the Richard
Elementary School play-
ground, a class trip to
Washmgton, DC, for Parcells
MIddle School students, the
American Heart AsSOCiatIOn,
Grosse Po1Ote South High
School's Safe RIdes program
and the Cafe, an ecumemcal
teen night club.

The first race will begm at
8:30 a m at NetT Park
Trophies and medals WIll be
presented in age classIfica-
tions that range from 14.and-
under to 50-and-over

Members of the Lakeshore
Striders Will help Rotarians
With race orgamzatwn and

May 16, 1996
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Faces & places
Grosse Pointe Sunrise Rotary presents annual race
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Randy S Boelle~ Pas10r
Timothy A Holuriano, Asst. Pastor

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastoremeritus

8 IS & 1045 a m Worship Services
930 am Sunday School & Bible Classe,
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To celebrate the anniversary,
the society Willhold ItS annual
membershIp tea from 3 to 5
pm Thursday, May 16, at the
llome uf t.-l1" Gd ",rd R
Slattery of Grosse Pomte
Farms Slattery has been a
society member for more than
50 years

Over the years, the SOCIety
has prOVided altar lmens,
church supphes, vestments,
flowers and needlepomt cover.
mgs for seats and kneelers in
the church sanctuary, as well
as respondmg to other material
needs of the parish

St Paul Church was founded
m 1834

The Metro-East Cluster
Churches of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church m America
Will partIcipate m a jomt ser-
vICe of WOrshIP to commemo-
rate AscenSIOn Day at 7:30
pm Thursday, May 16, at St.
James Lutheran Church.

The pubhc ISinVited

St. James plans
rummage sale

St. James holds
special service

A spring rummage sale will
be held from 10 a.m to 2 pm.
Saturday, May 18, at St James
Lutheran Church, 170
McMIllan In Grosse Pomte
Fa,J;,IIll>.-Items Will include
clothirfg, household goods,Jew-
elry artd more

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

St. Paul Altar
Society marks
115th year

In 1881, the St Paul Altar
Society began ItSservIce of car-
IIlgfor and decorating the altar
,md sanctuary at St Paul
Catholic Church In Grosse
Pomte Farms

StJamesLutheranChurch
170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms. 884 0511

Sunday School 9'00 a m
Chnstuin EducatIOn for all Ages 9 00 a m

Worslup & Holy Euehanst 10 15 a.m
Pr Troy G WBlle

Smc.I842
A"K"cQ" lm1epmdem

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The I 928 Book of Com mon Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Communion

1015 AduliB,bleSludy
II 00 Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nul"ery

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

Manners' on Harl PIauJ
at the Tunnel

Free Park ... , • Ford Garage
f.,,'er 01 Woodward & Jefferson
The Rev. RIchard W.lnl!alls.

Rector
Kenneth J Sweelman,

OI'Jlll nlst and Choirmaster
313.259.2206

SERVICES

Contemporary
WorshIp
EducatIOn
for all ages
WorshIp
G PW VOIces

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAIl.'JltE)

10-00 A M CHURCHSCHOOL
Rev EA Bra Pastor

G'Y'os-s-e pointe Bapbs-t Chu'Y'ch
A Chrijl Cenlered, Caring Church
Commilled 10 youlh and Communil!!

Sund~lj School Q 45 AM
Sund~lj \#OT'''~'IP 1100 AM

'21330 Mack Avenue G."os-ce POinte 'WooJ~
Phone (313) 881 3343

Nursery Services AvaIlable
from 9 00 a m 10 Noon

~

ArnUATEIl WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"Onward & lhlward"

19950 Mack (be1Ween Moross & Vernier)

9:00 a.m.

10-00 a.m

11:00 a.m.
7'00 p.m

in 1896 on the east side of
DetrOIt, on Mount Elhott at
Mack It was the first
Lutheran church In DetrOIt
that featured regularly sched-
uled servIces m the Enghsh
language Other Lutheran
churches held services m
German

The Rev Walter Schmidt and
the Rev. Barton Beebe are
semor and associate pastors,
respectively. For more mforma-
tion about the 100th anniver-
sary celebration or to make a
reservatIOn for the dmner, call
(313) 884-5040

886-4301

211 Moross m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Tickets are $10 for adults, $7
for children 12 and under

For"~ "lllatlOn, call
.the,jlhurch at (313) 886-2363

CD GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

• ~~"'.z Kercheval al Lakepomle
- Grosse POinte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 1030 am
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30
Wednesday-
Amazmg Grace Seniors II - 3 00

E INUGROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

WORSHIP

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

~ 30 pm

530 p m
730 p m

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10 30 a.m

Sunday School 10.30 a m
Wednesday 7 30 P m

ALL ARE WELCOME ""- I ~~ Grosse POInte~:(;I~I~ WOODSCHRIST 11 ~., PRESBYTERIAN
EPISCOPAL • Church

CHURCH

Centenmal FestIval at 9 30
a m Sunday, June 2

A coffee hour will follow the
servIce, and a famIly-style dm-
ner and program Willbegin at 1
p.m at Fern Hill Country
Club. FestiVIties Will feature a
talk by Dr. Denms Anderson,
preSident of '!'rlmty Lutheran
Semmary in Columbus, OhIO.

Also speakmg at the
anniversary event: BIshop
Philip Wahl and Dr Carl
Thomas of Lutheran Social
Services of Michigan.

First Enghsh Evangelical
Lutheran Church was founded

Fashion show at Methodist Church
The women of Grosse Pointe

Umted Methodist Church Will
hold a mother/daughter lun-
cheon and fashIOn show,
"Second-han~Rose~
at noon SaturdiY,.lI'ai 18, ill
the church's Fellowship Hall,

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS COnRftKlllon

The REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

900 a m &11 15 a m Woro;hlp
10 15 a m Sunda~ School

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-S04{J

8 30 a rn & II 00 arn Worship
9 45 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A Schmldl. Pastor
Rev BanonL Beebe.AssoclalePaslor Redeemer United
Grosse Pointe Umtanan Methodist Church

Church f 20571 VernIer JUSl W ofl-94

Choir Su.""" <if1.- (I Harper Woods
'''-J ~ 884-2035

1030 am Sel\llce & Church School 10 30 a m Worship
17150 MAUMEE 9 15 Sunday Btble School

se1-0420
Rev John Corrado MInister THE SUBJECT FOR THIS

St. PaulEv.Lutheran Church SUNDAY IS:
n. 881-6670 "Mortals and Immortals"

C<:~ 375 Lothrop at Ch.Ilfontelr 900& 11 15 a m Worship
U 10 lOa m Education for All

Nursery Available
R r H • R v II n K mk

~

:O( ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUMingdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

SundBy
800am Holy Euchaml
10 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Choral Euchan 51

(Nursery AvaIlable)

9 00 Wor~hlp 1000 foAlucalion for All
II 00 WOr~hlP 84<; 121'; CnbrroddlerCare

i 30 a m Ecumenical Men'> FnddY Breakfa~l
161-akesbore [)nve, Gr'O'i~ Pointe Farm~ 882-5330

Thursday - May 16
Confirmation

Saturday. May 18
Holl Euchanst
Healmg 'lefVlCl!

Fr Benedict ReId
Sunday. May 19

8 00 a m Holv Euchanst
915 & 11 15 a m Holy Euchanst

(ITHEUNITED . Fr BenedIct ReId, Guest Preacher
10 20 a m EducatlO!l for All

METHODIST CHURCH 900 a m 1230 P m Super;1Sed Nursery

A STEPHEN MINISTRY" 61 Gro ... Pointe BIveI.
and LOGOS Con ation LIa (313) 885-4841

Organizers look over plans for the IOOth anniversary celebration of First English
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier in Grosse Pointe Woods.

From left. are Jeannette Jobbitt. chairman of the anniversary committee; the Rev.
Barton Beebe. associate pastor; the Rev. Walter Schmidt, senior pastor; and Nate Jud-
son. president of the congregation.

First English marks lOOth anniversary
First English Evangehcal

Lutheran Church, 800 Vernier
In Grosse Pomte Woods, wIll
celebrate its 100th year WIth a

Christian
Science church
offers lecture

The First Church of Christ,
Scientist in Grosse Pomte
Farms will offer a free pubhc
lecture at 3 p m Sunday, May
19, in the Crystal Ballroom of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memor1al, 32 Lakeshore

The lecturer Will be Robert
W. Jeffery, a member of the
Chnstlan SCience Board of
Lecturesh1p. Jeffery's topic will
be "Comm1tment LIberates
Instead of Llm1ts when
Impelled by Prayer," a dISCUS-
sion of how Umversally shared

"values can be adopted and pro-
moted by everyone

Willbe ''The Spmt of Peace and
Healmg In the Family" m the
church's undercroft.

For more Information, call
the church at (313) 885-484l.

Prayer service is
for graduates,
family, friends

The Grosse Pomte communi-
ty IS mvited to a graduation
prayer servIce at 6'37 p.m.
Sunday, June 9, at St Paul
Cathohc Church For more
information, call the Rev.
Nancy Mlkoskl at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church' (313)
882-5330

UBERATES INSTEAD
OF UMITS WHEN
IMPELLED BY PRAYER

Churches

III I
I I

Free .yourself from limiting concepts of commitment
to UJork,family,friends and organizations by
attending a free lecture.

48

The Pastor's Corner

Gratitude
y a mem er 0 e r s an e enee ure
Wh1le hurriedly eatmg breakfast m a nOlSY,crowd-

ed restaurant I noticed an older couple doing some-
thmg I had neglected to do, somethmg one rarely
sees m pubhc

They were saymg grace
It didn't take long Their heads were bowed only for

a moment But certainly these few seconds of thanks-
glvmg helped them estabhsh a more spmtual, God-
centered outlook for thelr day.

Uratltude to Uod 1San acknowledgment of HIS eXIS-
tence, power and place m our expenence It focuses
thought on God, and helps us understand and love
HIm. In James (117) we read. "Every good gift and
every perfect glft 1Sfrom above, and cometh down
from the Father of lights"

Thankmg God for our blessings - even the simple
expression of gratitude for a meal- is profound spir-
itual thinkmg

Christ Jesus sald, referrmg to the basic necess1ties
of human life' "Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and
his nghteousness; and all these things shall be added
unto you" (Matthew 6 33)

Here we are not instructed to petitIon God for the
blessings of HIS kIngdom, but to actively seek His
kingdom. ThIS suggests a d1rect link, a cause and
effect relationsh1p between spiritual understanding
and a more harmomous, abundant, healthy life-expe-
rience.

When we gratefully acknowledge God as the source
of all good, we open our thought to inspired, God-
revealed d1scernment

We 20th century Chr1stians are blessed with a
wealth of theological and denominational writmgs
and bibhcal translatIOns and reference works to help
us "seek the kmgdom of God."

Jesus expected hIS followers to study the Scriptures
<Matthew 22'29; John 5:39; etc.). Paul prayed that
the Christians at Colossae "might be filled with the
knowledge of [God's] will in all wisdom and spiritual
understanding" (Colossians 1:9).

In her book, "Science and Health With Key to the
Scriptures," Mary Baker Eddy, the discoverer and
founder of Christian Science, defmes God as "The
great I AM; the all-knowing, all-seeing, all-acting, all-
Wise, all-Joving, and eternal, Principle; Mind; Soul;
SpirIt, Life; Truth, Love; all substance; mtelligence."

For well over 100 years, Christian Scientists have
found that faith and gratitude are strengthened and
qUIckened by daily spIritual study and prayerful con-
templation of the Scnptures. At our Wednesday
evening meetings, individuals express gratitude to
Goo and tell how spiritual understanding helps them
handle everyday problem~

r The'WOrld desperately ne~ore kingdom of
heaven-seekers and more gratitude-givers of every
religion

Date: Sunday May 19, 1996
Tune: 3:00 p.rn.

Fr... r.rI<,"~

I.A)(atJon Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Crystal Ballroom
~2LaJw Shore Dnve
Gro~se Pomte Farrn.~,Muitlgan

Cornrnitl11ent

f~lffi rn flNt Church Chrio!. Scientist
Gros.1' Pomtl' Farms Michigan
282 Chalfonte AVl'nue
Chn~tian Srrence Reading Room
106 Kl'rcht"VaI Avenue
313-884-7490

SpeAtker: Robert If:Jeffery, C.S.B.
of Franklin, Michigan
\(,.m brr nf Th~ (l, n"'un Saf'nN' Board
of 1.A'{'(urnh P

"Parentmg in the Spmt" is
the topICof hiS talk for parents
from 9 to 11 a m Frlday, May
17, In Miller Hall of Chrlst
church At 7 30 pm, hiS topIC

The Rev. Benedict ReId, an
Episcopal Benedictme monk,
w1ll teach and preach May 15-
19 at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte Reid WIll preach at all
Saturday and Sunday servICes
as well as at a speCIal healmg
servIce at 7 30 P m Saturday,
May 18

Reid wl1l speak at 6:30 p m
Thursday, May 16, at the
Church of the MeSSiah, 231 E.
Grand Boulevard, for those
who hve m, work in, and care
about Detroit

Monk to preach at Christ Church

f
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on the mountam IS one of the
area's best restaurants,
L'Auberge du Gargantua,
located m what was once an
abbey

I would be remiss if I did
not mention how impressed I
was With the quality of CUISine
to be found m Perce. There are
several excellent restaurants
(I've already mentIOned two of
them) and lobster usually tops
the menu, as it is caught local-
ly. For a good look at the local
seafood, stop m the POIson-
nerIe Le Petit Gaspeslen. Here
Marc Moreau showed me some
interestmg specimens - a
reminder that Perce really
once was a fishmg village

For more informatIOn, call
Thurisme Quebec at (800) 363.
7777 or write AsSOCiatIOn
Tourlstlque de la GaSpeSle,
357, route de la Mer, Sainte-
Flavle, Quebec GOJ 2LO,
phone (418) 775-2223. For
mformation on Via RaIl con-
tact your travel agent.

CI1U!cIJ of Ibda.y
presents ...

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren MI48089
(810) 758-3C50

Margaret Paul, Ph.D•

"Inner Bonding:
Healing from Spiritual Abusell

Wednesday, May 22 • 1:00 and 7:30 p.m.

There ISa difference between belieVing In God and actually
expenencmg God Inner Bondmg can lead you to a deeper
personal knowmg of God Margaret Paul a noted author,

co.author and Inner Bondlllg Therapist WillgUide you
through thiS powerful process

SUQQeSled dona I'on S10
For more Information calilhe Church 01 Toda{ at (810) 758 3050

The River remarkable
Place has value can save
alwaysoffered you as much as $92 50
you excepuonal per mght, double occupancy
amemues Downpillows,down While our guest,you'llwant to

comfoners and plush bathrobes, take advantageof our premier
for example Now, for the ennre Athletic and Croquet Club, as
month of May, we're also offer. well as Baron's,DetrOIt'sfinest
mg exceptIonal rates_teakhOuse lbls offer
Weekendsat Detroit's IS hasedon aV31lablhry,
landmark hotel are somakeyourreserva.
half pnce ThIs • tlOIlSsoon

THE RIVER PlACE
;\ GronJ Il.nlag. Hot,1

1000 R,ver Place, DetrOIt, MJch.gan 48207.
For rHerYlIl10ns call 313.259.9500 or 1-800-890.9505.

Fat mr""""""" on odI<t GTand Hm"'e" H"",1s call I-&JO-HERIT AG E

time to poke around the town
You'll dIscover a pleasant mIx
of old and new. Take m the
town cemetery next to St
Michel Church, a local land-
mark ViSlt the new shoppmg
complex next to town pler (my
favorite gift shop was Bleu
Marine). Spend a half hour m
the Musee Le Chafaud, a new
art museum of which the
townspeople are deservedly
proud, and don't mISS the sev-
eral art galleries There are
numerous patisseries (don't
forget the French influence!)
and a flower shop located in
what was once a garage. A
small Sears sign was also on
the front, but I did not have
time to find out which of that
company's products were
available

Behmd the city of Perce
there are two mountains,
Mont Joh and Mont Samte.
Ann There IS a 3.km traIl
which begins behmd St
MIchel Church that leads to a
cave on Mont Samte-Ann Also

Wise, Hilarious,
Bittersweet, A
Playfor Both

Sexes!

Are

May 16 to
June 23

A number of companIes con.
duct boat trips to Bonaventure
and they all pretty much do it
the same way They first take
you on a ride around the
island so that you can observe
and photograph its famous
seabird colOnIes and then it
will drop you off at the pier at
Anse a Butler. You can stay on
the Island as long as you
want, for hikes or plcnIckmg,
and then return on any boat
- Just remember that the last
one leaves at 5 p m I

You Will long remember the
spectacular colony of gannets
With over 55,000 of these
majestIc birds (which are a
symbol hereabouts, you'll see
Impressrons of ganneUi!'n aD
manner of objects), It .ne of
the largest such colonies in
the world

Back m Perce, take some

for ItS seabIrd colomes
Bonaventure Island was once
settled by fishermen, docu-
ments show that m 1831, 35
famIlies !Jved on the island
However, the declIne of the
fishmg mdustry saw an exo-
dus of mhabitants and m
1971, the Quebec government
bought the Island to convert It
mto a national park Many
bUIldings still exist on the
Island.

If We

Women
By Joanna

McClelland Glass

Youhave probably seen pictures of Perce as it is dominated by a huge rock in its har.
bor called Le Rocher Perce (perce Rock). This much.photographed geographic feature,
which is accessible to visitors on foot at low tide, is but one of the charms of Perce.

that was the mam Industry of
the summer months - cod
Wd" Caught, drIed and salted
here and sent around the
world In Idrge wooden barrels
However, over-fishing eventu-
dlly rUined that enterpnse
and It IS only m the 20th cen-
tury thdt tounsm has repldced
It as the area's mam Industry

Whale watching I" one of
the most popular tounst actlv-
IOeb A half-d.lY excursIOn IS
usually suffiCient That season
runb from Apnl to Idte
December and dUI Ing that
time blue, fin, humpback and
mmke whales, porpOIse" and
aUlpnIn::' dnd "Cd!::' <ire prebcnt
m the productive feeding
areab around Perce Rock,
Bonaventure Island and
Forillon NdtlOnal Park

We were told by the locals
that we should watch the bay
becaube whales could often be
spotted paS'img by I managed
to conVInce myself that I was
seemg a whale from my wm-
dow m La Cote Surpnse
motel, but It turned out to be a
large rock However, I was
rewarded the next day by a
genume off. shore slghtmg at
ForJllon

Fonllon NatIOnal Park IS
located on the shores of the
Gulf of St. Lawrence at the
very tip of the peninsula It
was mteresting to note that it
marks the end of the
Appalachian moun tams which
run up the entire East Coast
of the States. There are a
number of rock formatIOns in
the park and WIde pebbled
beaches It is a great spot for
observing sea birds. HIking,
cycling, fishing, swimming and
scuba divmg are all offered

To learn more about the his.
tory of the area, whIch was
called Grande-Grave, you can
visit the Anse-Blanchette
homestead m Forillon, where
you can see how the people
lIVed at the turn of the centu-
ry (your children can even
gather eggs) At the Hyman
Store, be sure to viSIt the
upper level, where a most
mterestmg exhibIt explams
how the hfe of the people was
hnked to the seasons There
are three campgrounds m the
park

Park naturalists offer many
mterpretIVe programs, many
of them m EnglIsh. One of the
most popular IS ''The
Underwater World at Grande.
Grave," whIch IS given tWice a
week on Wednesday and
Sunday mormngs. DIvers col.
lect specImens dIrectly from
the sea and discuss them
WIth VISitors on the mam peb.
bled beach

Another of the mterestmg
day trIps one can make from
Perce or FonlJon IS to
Bona\ enture Island famoli'

vacatlOn
You may not realize It but

you have probdbly "een PiC-
tures of Perce as It I" domInat.
ed by a huge rock In It" hdrbor
cdlled Le Rocher Perce (Perce
Rock) Thl" much-pho-
tographed geographiC featul e,
which IS dccesslble to VISItor"
on foot at low tide. I" but one
of the charms 01 Perce

Ju"t gettmg here wa" an
ddventure ThIS triP begdn
WIth a flIght from Wmdsor to
Montreal, then a two-hour
trdm ride to Quebec Cltv
(where we got off to spend a
day m the Old Town) then we
IeOUdlded 'Vld Rdll CUItile
final raIl triP to the Gaspe It
had been yearb smce I had
over-mghted on a tram, the
Chaleur route was a fun expe-
rIence (I should note that It Ib
pOSSible to take the tram all
the way from Wmdsor )

Perce IS one of the eastern-
most POInts on the North
AmerIcan mamland and
because there IS so lIttle m the
way of "CIVIlIzatIOn" between
Quebec City and Perce, you
really do feel as if you have
come a long way Plus, every.
one speaks French, so you
really do feel hke you are m a
foreign country

Of course, you can get here
by ferry or aIr from other
prOVInces of Atlantic Canada
(New BrunSWIck, Nova Scotia
and Prmce Edward Island are
all nearby) but do conSider
takIng the tram If you can
manage the time Most hotels
in Perce offer shuttle service
from the train statIOn You can
rent a car m town, or Sign up
for orgamzed day trips

It is hard to Imagine how
Perce manages to thrIve on
such a short season. It has a
population of Just 4,660 ThIS
area was settled m the 16th
century by French Protestants
(Jacques Cartier landed here
m 1534 and claImed the land
for France) An elegant restau-
rant, L'Auberge Au Pirate, is
located in a building that
dates back to 1775, one of the
oldest m the VIllage It had
belonged to a company that
sold fish 011 and dry goods and
was estabhshed m 1766

TIle current owner, Jean-
Frl!'f1cois GUlte, explamed that
the structure was moved back
several feet from the shorelIne
m the mld-1800s because of
the threat of a flood The
nelghbormg bUlldmg was
never moved back, has WIth-
stood all manner of weather,
and survives today as an
attractive and popular hostel

The early settlers soon dIS-
covered that there was an
abundance of fish m thiS area
and that the climate was per-
fect for drymg and saltmg cod
So for a couple of clntllne,

Travel Trends

Gaspe trip
a whale
of a time

a sure SIgn of the tIme of year
was the fact that the whales
were passing by and we were
determined to see them

And see them we dId
Although they did not put on
the dramatic dIsplays that we
sometImes see in photos -
full.body breaches and such -
we were satIsfied. On this par.
tlcular dreary day, It was
humpbacks - dlstmguishable
not by huge humps, but by a
small hooked back fin.

The way you spot whales
from afar, we leamed, IS to
watch for them to spume
water into the sky through
their blowholes Whenever one
of us would spot such activIty,
we would alert the crew and
our inflatable boat would
speed in that dlrectlCn in an
attempt to be close to the
whale when It surfaced to
breathe (whales are aquatIc
mammals that breathe aIr)

We succeeded in gettmg
close to several of these maJes-
tIC creatures but rarely saw
more than the hooked fins and
the bIg talls - but It was
enough. And It more than
made up for the mIst and cool
temps.

Our base for thiS trIp to
Gaspe (pronounced gas-pay)
was the tinY Village of Perce
(per.say), once a thrIVing fish-
mg commumty and now a
tounst colony that only really
flourIshes for two months a
year, Julv and August, when
sun IS plentiful The rest of
the year, It ",lumbers and IS a
most enJO) able site for a 10\\'

key but extremel) Intcre..,tmg

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

It wa" dn exceptIOnally
chilly mornll1g, and we were
bundled up m ",everal lavers
wIth hood.., tied tIghtly under
our chin'" Vole were not about
to let thl" lou"y ",eather keep
u.., from our whale .....atchmg
expeditIOn

It Wd" early June, but you
would hdl dl~ h.now it nere m
Perce - WdYat the tiP of
Quebec's Gaspe penmsula But

Forillon National Park is located on the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence at the
very tip of the peninsula. Park naturalists offer many interpretive programs, many of
them in English.

. There are many interesting rock fonnations around Quebec's Gaspepeninsula on the
:: Gulf of St. Lawrence, such as Perce Rock, above, but getting there is an adventure in
. itself. Perce i..one of the ea ..ternmost point!> on the North Aml'rican mainland.

.'..
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Armenian
orchestra
world class

'Iburs by mBJor symphony
orchestras are rare these
days, which made It a double
treat to hear the ArmenIan
Philharmonic Orchestra at
Orchestra Hall last week

Along with the pleasure of
a first-rate performance by a
fine visltm~ ensemble, the
audience expenenced a mov-
Ing example of natIOnalIsm in
symphonIC musIc at Its best.
Predommantly members of
the ArmenIan communIty, It
was an audience wIth special

appreciatIOn 01 the ethmc
emphasIs

To an extent, even the ener-
gy and dnve of the ensemble
and Its conductor had a
natIOnalIstiC character Loris
1)eknnavonan, principal con-
ductor and artIstiC director,
has prOVIded dynamIc leader.
ship that not only helped ele-
vate the orchestra to world
class In spIte of politIcal
upheaval m ItS native land
but, most Importantly, lent a
high level of artistiC energy to
all works on the program,

Armeman m character or
not

That was eVident from the
first notes of the "FestIval
Overture" by Shostakovlch
which opened the conc"'l t
TillS unsophisticated march-
lIke piece has broad, unso-

phlstlcated appeal and gamed
distinctIOn In the orchestra's
vIgorous treatment It diS-
played above all the technical
polish of the orchestra and
the panache of Its playing
style

One high POint of the pro-
gram was the performance by
young Armenian celhst
Alexander Chaushlan of the
Samt-Saens Cello Concerto
No 1 ThiS fine young (he IS
only 19) musIcian played With
conSiderable abandon yet was
fully dlsclphned HI!>tech-
nique IS outstanding and he
brought ~ lovely tone and
expressive phrasing to Samt-
Saens' melodIOUS concerto
He, the conductor and the
ensemble, also gave thiS 19th
century French musIc a sub-
tle but unmistakable

State of the Arts

ArmenIan accent that
enlIvened conSiderably what
ISotherWise a 'lomewhat
dated work

It was ....Ith the final work,
Khachatunan's Symphony
No 2, and the encores, that

the ethniC character of the
concert came mto bharpest
focub Khachatunan has hlb
own unique mU"lcal IdIOm
whICh IS greatly ennched by
hiS use of popular song and
dance materIal of hiS native
Armema The rhythms and
modalItIes have strong
natIOnal Identity as well as
bemg very remlmscent of the
overall near eastern mUSical
traditIOn They are powerfully
appealing All of which shows
through even the formal
RUSSIan tradItIOn m which
the symphony was composed
fn" perfo,.nHITt('e 10 thp Soviet
Umon

It IS a work of tremendous
stature and received a rever-
ent performance by the
ensemble The third move-

ment, based on the tlmeJesb
DIeb Irde theme, was partICu-
larly majestic dnd filled With
forebodmg as the orchebtra
produced d. nch and deep-
throated stnng sound The
brasb chOIr dlstmgulbhed
Itself With a nngmg tone and
clear.cut phrasmg, helpmg to
bnng the symphony to It!>
powerful and optimistic clI-
max that antICipated the VIC-
tory of the Soviets over the
ThIrd Reich 10 theIr "Great
War"

The natIOnalIstic enthusl-
'10m ()f the 'lurlwnc<> r":lched
fever pitch With the encores,
however, which Included a
collectIOn of Armenian musIc
In absolutely smashmg
arrangements and played
With authentiC ethnIC gusto

- ------

Yo Yo Ma, !lst's superbly lyncal playmg sense of the JOY of makmg the orchestra Wd~ ImpreSSive, formance WIth smooth flow for hiS tncks m the VIVIdly
He brought so much creatIve great musIc too With' Fantdsla on a and ImpaSSIOned expressIOn rendered performance

Seaman pull expressIOn to Elgar's conserv- Theme of Thomas Talhs" by The work IS dommated by an Seaman's conceptiOn and
atlve themes and develop- As though to dispel any lm. Vaughan Williams, he cap- ommous sense of forebodmg, dnve to brmg the story to ItS
ment that the concerto sound- germg concern about hiS ten tured the contemplative, even perhaps from the lmpendmg conclUSIOn was unerrmg and

out stops ed tWICe as beautiful as It IS, dmltIs, Ma then played two mystical SPll'lt of the Talhs tragedy of Schubert's aillic- never faltered and once agam
even for as fine and well con- encores which only added to early musIc as remterpreted tiOn With syphilIs, but reflected a sense of JOYOUS
structed a work as it is the SpIrIt of musical enthusl- by hiS modern fellow Seaman always let the irre- musIc makmg

The much antiCipated asm His unaccompamed par- Enghshman Its rehglOus ori- presslble sunny Side of the
appearances of cellist Yo Yo Seaman's collaboratiOn With tlta by Bach was Impeccable, gms m the 16th century book composer burst through m Neeme Jarvi returns to the
Ma and guest conductor and support of Ma was also for the pUrists The nostalgIC of Enghsh psalms was effec- the changmg moods of the podIum tomorrow (Fnday)
Christopher Seaman WIth the ImpreSSive ConSidered one of romantics had their moment, tlvely dehneated, reachIng an musIc. mornIng WIth Gennady Zut,
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Great Bntam's lead10g con- too, as Seaman brushed a eloquent power 10 a mUSical balalaIka SOlOIst, who Will
were clouded by a disturbmg ductors, he leads the orches- hand held snare drum, Ma prayer played With speCial The mood changed to mis- perform a Balalaika Concerto
announcement and revised tra With a mlOlmum of h1stn- played bass hne 10 the back- feelmg by the four prmclpal chief and merrIment with by Estoman composer Eduard
program last Thursday. "A omcs and a maximum of ground and the DSO cello sec- strmg players Strauss' 'TIll Eulenspwgel's Tubm. The concert Will also
moderate ca'le of tendInitIs" inSpiratIOn Along With pro- tlOn gave a rendltlOn of Glenn Merry Pranks" and here offer the "Suite from Hary
occaSiOned a program change vldmg the cell1st With an Miller's "Moonl1ght Serenade" In Schubert's UnfinIshed Seaman displayed a specIal Janos" by Kodaly and

All fears were dispelled by accompanIment m perfect that spanned several genera- Symphony, commg after Ma's flair for VitalIty and humor m Symphony No 5 by Sibelius
the performance, however Sir accord WIth hiS solo playmg, tions m its appeal It was an solo, Seaman must have been orchebtral performance The It will repeat Saturday
Edward Elgar's somewhat Seaman contributed to the act that is hard to top moved to pull out all the Germamc practical jokester evemng and Sunday after-
morose Cello Concerto In E energlZlng of the score and stops He did, but with dlscre- came to life In the music as noon For tickets and times
minor came alive with the eel- Jomed WIth Ma m conveymg a But Seaman's work With tlOn In a well modulated per. he escaped from pUnishment call (313) 833.3700.

C}CWM1T

• Jazz • Blues
• Comedy • Food

The registration fee IS $7 a
class. Advance regIstration IS
suggested as class sizes are
limIted For mformatIOn, call
(313) 881.7511

..~
~bv'f'ht.

Creektown Merchants
A5soclallon 1'1 <:ooperatlOn

WilIt The Ml<:higan Guild of AI1lSIS &
Artisans.

• Cappuccino • Espresso • $1 00 Drink Specials Man - Thur
• 36 Types Of Beers .Chess • Backgammon • Dorts • Pool

161 14 Mack Ave • 882.9700 Open Wed - Sot at 5p m

( Sports Always On OUf Big Screen TV )
G PIZZA(......u~""'~.,-,,~)
r PASTA. SUBS • DESSERTS
U BEER • WINE • COCKTAILS
m r-~y1n;;G~-1
p I 2nd item 1/2Off I

u' I Dine monh I
, L.E~~~::!~~';.;;l~c~.J
S
()tUb ~ PlJ6

~W~

Feng Shui program returns
The War Mempnal's new and 24, from 7 to 9 pm,

May/June program of events Saturday, June 8, from 9 30 to
mcludes four opportunIties to 11 30 am, and Saturday, June
learn about Feng Shui, the 15, from 1 to 3 p m
ancient Chmese study of place-
ment as It relates to the home
enVIronment.

Classes are offered by Stuart
Hopkins on Fridays, May 17

Conductor Felix Resnick and the Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra present a

Cal!bJ(811ife- It CoJDlfCfe1ilt
~ .. ~ ~',. .' \.N" \,

J'

Lisa Q:aamberlin played Cinderella and Chris Austin portrayed the Prince in the Fine
Arts Society or Detroit's season flnaIe, MCindy."

Deadline for
Entertainment ..,

"section is 3p.m. ~ f<' :.
~ .. I ' r 1;Friday -;

't- ~.t-
')1 .." 11 \

'Cindy' ends
Fine Arts
Society's run

As the grand finale of a
superb season, the Fine Arts
Society of Detroit presented at
the Players Playhouse the
musical, "Cindy," under the
direction of Susan Davis and
stamng Lisa Chamberlin as
Cinderella and Chris Austm as
the Prtn~. Margaret Lindner
played the wicked stepmother,
Sharon Conti and Ann DIebel
the ugly stepsisters, and
Heather DenIer the Fairy
Godmother

Supporting cast in order of
appearance included Suzanne
Wrobel, Geno Plrraml, JIm
Conti, Jack Petz, Sue Petz,
Irene Gracey, Phl! McCallIster,
Jonathan DaVIS, John DIebel,
Charles S Davis, III, Wally
Tronianko, James Schuler,
Paul Gracey and Yolanda
Turner. Chorus members
were: JudIe Bailey, Al Berteel,
PhylliS Brewster, Bob Philhps
and Karen Quarnstrom.

"Cindy," based on the classic
love story of Cinderella, was
wntten by Charles S DaVIS
III, who adapted the charac-
ters from the English movie,
"The Slipper & the Rose"
Susan DaVIS and John Diebel
assisted him in the editmg of
the story

The musIc from 'The
SlIpper & the Rose" was wnt-
ten by the Sherman brothers
and Davis and Diebel chose to
incorporate into "Cindy" some
of the Sherman musIc along
with those of Disney and the
Rodgers & Hammerstem tele-
vision production. They collab-
orated on new lyncs for a
number of the songs and
Diebel created the orlgmal,
"When I Close My Eyes," for
the Prmce The task of orches-
tratmg and sequencmg the
entire score was handled by
Matt deRaad, who had the
added challenge of no avail-
able sheet mUSIC from 'The
Slipper & the Rose."

The Fine Arts Society of
Detroit is a pnvate organIza-
tion founded in 1906 for the
promotlOn of the arts
Productions are only open to
members and their guests

For questIOns or more mfor-
mation, call MarIanne L
Shrader at (313) 894-4440

-
COllI'OllAn 0PPIa ••
804 S Hamilton
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Sundays at Baron's dre some.

thmg 'pectal Start with eggs

BenedIct or an omelet, Just the

way you hke It. Add waffles

With homemade whipped cream,

warm maple syrup or pecan

syrup Select from downtown

Detroit's largest collectlon of

fnut and Dalllsh pastries Drmk m a breathtakmg T1ver vIew

along With coffee, tea or JUlCe Every Sunday, ~

from 7 a m to 2 p m At Just $12 95, It's ~

DetroH's ultimate breakfast expenence THE RIVER !'LICE
\ Gro"J H...'a4< /101.1

Junday Breakfast At Baron's.
The Ultimate Buffet.

South's Pointe Singers at DIA
The National Award winning vocal ensemble from Grosse Pointe South High

School will be featured in a Broadway show at the Detroit Institute of Arts on Sun-
day, May 19. in the Kresge Center at the DIA. Shows will be at 11:30 a.m. and 1
p.m. The singers/dancers will perform music from "Anything Goes." "Sunset Boule-
vard, to "Hair." "Follies" and more. This is family day at the Detroit Institute of Arts.
Come enjoy the Detroit Institute of Arts while Itstening to the music of the Pointe
Singers.

Visit Indiana's
Amish country

Step back In time to experI-
ence a Simpler way of life
Make plans now to partiCIpate
m a War MemOrial-sponsored
day triP to the heart of AmIsh
country on 'I\lesday, June 11
The triP leaves the War
MemorIal at 7 30 a m and
returns at 11 p m

The destmatlOn IS
ShIpshewana, Ind, and its
surrounding countryside.
Shipshewana is the site of a
famous twice-weekly flea
market where treasure seek-
ers come from far and wide to
buy, sell and trade their
wares.

There IS an opportumty to
wander through stalls filled
WIth every imaginable Item

'Ihp fee is $64 and mcludes
transportatIOn aboard a
deluxe motorcoach, box lunch,
guided tour and dmner.
Reserve space now to aVOid
chsappomtment Call the War
Memonal, (313) 881'7(11

at 1 p.m, III Kresge Court of the
DetrOit Institute of Arts
Participating institutIons are
The DetrOit Institute of Arts,
Scarab Club, Center for
Creative Studies, ChJ!dren's
Museum, Museum of Afrlc.ln
American History, DetrOit
HistOrical Museum, DetrOIt
SCience Center, Your Heritage
House, and the DetrOit PubliC
LIbrary In additIOn, a continu-
ous shuttle wIll run between
Eastern market and the DlA
VIsitors can buy flowers and
check them WIth partlclpatmg
vendors while they enJoy
Family Day For further infor-
matIOn call the Umverslty
Cu!tur:1! Center office :1t (313'
577.5088

'Mondays in May'
Readmg m the Park contm.

ues the "Mondays m May"
series on Monday, May 20,
from 4 to 5 p m Children are
inVited to enJoy a story or two
and then to explore the differ-
ent ways the authorhtlustrator
creates the pIctures for hislher
book Children WIll have the
opportumty to make their own
illustratIOn to take home and
display On May 20, Esphyr
Slobodkma's "Caps for Sale"
WIll be the story Followmg the
story chIldren can make a col.
lage usmgJust a few colors and
shapes Pre-registratIOn IS
advised Readmg in the Park is
located at 15129 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park For more
mformatlOn call (313) 822.
1559

'Beauty and Beast':
Buy one get one free

"Beauty and the Beast," the
Broadway Musical based on
Disney's popular animated fea-
ture continues through May 26
at The Masonic Temple
Theatre. Buy one ticket get one
free promotions are bemg
offered at selected perfor-
mances. Performances are
'fuesday-Friday at 7'30 pm
with a Wednesday matmee at 1
p.m., Saturday at 2 and 7 30
p.m. and Sunday at 1 and 6'30
p.m. Tickets arc $16-$60. Call
the Masonic Temple Theatre
Box Office at (313) 832-2232 or
TtcketMaster (810) 645.666&

Youtheatre presents
"Babar's Birthday" on
Saturday, May 18, at 11 am
and 2 p m and Sunday, May
19, dt 2 p m The musICal IS
presented by New York's
Theatreworks/USA and
explores the true meaning of
f! lend"hlp a" Babar, Kmg of
the Elephanh, frees hiS frtends
from VIllain Ratdxes, Kmg of
the Rhmocero"es, Just 111 time
t,) celebrate hlb bIrthday The
DetrOit ZoolOgical Society will
hd\e a WildLife Pre"ervers
DIsplay 1Il the Lobby and zoo
StdfT member" Will be on hand
to talk about zoo membership
dnd adoptIOn programs
Dc:.:::.: Zee' '6":C:11 ~fembers
receIve discounts on
Youtheatre tickets Tickets are
$8 at the door ($7 m advance)
.md no one under 3 years of age
"'Ill be admitted Tickets can
be ordered by phone at (313)
963-2366 Youth theatre IS at
the MUSICHall Center at 350
Madison, DetrOIt

The Great American
Train Show

The Great American Tram
Show makes a two day stop In

DetrOit on Saturday, May 18,
and Sunday, May 19 The
natIOnal show features over
10,000 model trams on display
and for sale In additIOn there
Will be a four track raIlroad
that kids can operate The
show IS open from 11 a m to 5
p m both Saturday and
Sunday AdmiSSion is $5 for
adults and children under 12
are admitted free with an
adult The show is at The
Michigan Expo & Fair at 1120
West State Fair, Detroit.

Family Day
Detroit's m11jor cultural and

arts institutions will welcome
the public with free admission
on Sunday, May 19, from 10
a m to 5 p m as part of Family
Day m the Umverslty Cultural
Center There WIll be lots of art
for Vlewmg and sale, exhibI-
tions, musIc and dance perfor-
mances, make 'n' take activi-
ties, theater, tours, food and
fun for the whole family to
enJOY Grosse Pomte South
High School's Pomte Smgers

'wIII perform at noon and agam
lJJ

Storytlme on Mack
There will be a Storytlme for

children at Barnes and Noble
Bookstore, POInte Plaza, Mack
Avenue on Thursday, May 16,
J.t 7 p m and 'fuesday, May 21,
J.t 11 a m This month's stones
will showcase children's books
with famous mothers m honor
ul Mother's Day ChIldren are
invIted to brmg theIr f.lVOrtte
-tufTed animal along to hbten
to the stones For more mlor-
matlOn call the store at (3131
884.5220

Planting party
Children, ages 3 to 8, are

IIlvlted to .l party .lt the Grob~e
rGl.~4tL- \"~r :--1L.n ..u.i 11.11 tv pL.J.J It
the new children'" garden on
Saturday, May 18, from 10 to
11 a m The ram bow garden,
sunflower hou"e, alphabet, zoo
borders and pot of gold pickle
pot wJlI .lit be planted by the
chIldren ChIldren :,hould \\ eal
gardening clothes Su pphes
\\ III be provIded and chIldren
must be accompamed by an
adult There IS a $1 fee per
child ThiS program IS part of a
continuing serlCS to cultivate
Interest In the new children's
garden co-sponsored by the
Gros~e POinte Garden Center
and the War MemOrial
Advance registratIOn IS
requested 'Ib register or for
more Information call the War
Memorial at (313) 881-7511

'Wizard of Oz'
The Grosse Pomte Children's

Theater Will present the musI-
cal fantasy "The Wizard of Oz"
Saturday, May 18, at the
WIlham fries Auditorium of
the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Showtimes are 11 a.m and
2:30 p.m. The cast is made up
of 50 youths ranging m age
from five through high school
and represent all the POlntes,
Detroit, EastpOinte, Harper
Woods, and St Clair Shores
Tickets are $5 50 for students
and semors and $6 50 for
adults TIckets can be pur.
chased at the Grosse POInte
War Memorial Office or by call.
Ing (313) 886.7609 or (313)
885.1910.

'Babar's Birthday'
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1t2' 5 I '0>< .. 6161

FRENCH BEAUTY
Lool""g 10< a ger>neman 55-W
ac1M! sweet, IlI\JOYl 1&0"ng goong
out end 1$ respectable No Il""'es
ple8Se posstlle relatronsl1{l 1t
2' 50(.xp6'6)

LOOKING FOIl LOVE
SWf NIS S 11" 2e blondelgr_
_ <oog""" Ill<M8S romon
he: -"'Ill being clooe '0 It>e'
speoaI someoN Se<li<,ng C\QOn
IaJI ~11emIn NIS lor clcse r...."""""II> tt2'48<e><P6l61

SEEKING SATlSI'ACTlON
RomarrtJe SWF 24 ~1bI~ at
tract.ve plus SiZed mothel' 01 one
$ee;<5 S/OWM 24-33 fOt pool
bOwt1"g ~ ar\d cUOd'ng 'II'
2144(elfp5J30l

SWEET & SINCERE
Large and lovely SWF 42 5 6
B<xfy 1)'9E' $;(,.,.Iar '0 'hal 01 'Car
r e j1 pm Channe1 2) $ee«lr'IQ
!'Ionest l'1atd-work no SWM for

~TeAnd~11S~:~6Irld PQ$$lble

TIllES WILL CHANGE
AHectlonate lun~ov ng splntual
SBF 49lsl'l poetry wnle-r one-man
woman enloys danc ng Seek ng
SM for poSSIble relatMSi'llp 'It
2114(exp5l3O)

LOOKING FOR SPECIAL MAN
OWF 5Q,sI1 pe"e prel1y _""I '""
t)/ and Wlse Grosse POInte area
seeking specIal man over 50
well-eOf'l nected hones! ntell!Qe'1 t
ta.lkatrve and funny If ~ou qual ty
r~(jl 'B'2086(ellp5l23l

VERY PRETTY
DWF 36 54 1351bS brunette
mature 0....ng famll~-onenled
SeeIo; ng gOOd locMc;Nil attrac1l\le
DWM 405 50 employed profes
~al car ng klilO Iaya and hon
est No driJ9 abus.ers ple~ ".
2084textJS,123J

----aoYFRIEND WANno--
Attrac1 .....e SWF 29 54 HW pro-
pof1iOnale seeks bOymend MAl
be col ege-edueated attract ve
eating ~nlerestmg unOerstandll'lg
and fun4Qy,ng LOClkmg tor s,orne-.
one wt10 enjOys antIQUe auet>Ot'lS
'0"""" IIl(l "'-ngon" CUI 1t2053
(e.p5f.lO)

LOO KING FOR LOVE
Very IOvlng «l/1 'lI rednMll ~
S 6~ HIW propor1jonate r"t~s
wm.bOdy to s"'are 10'0'8ViI th
~4()~~"tJ;W 45-SS 57'.

RU. Ml:?
Pet Ie eduea"'d SWP F 23 5 en
toYs !~ outdOOfS bOat ng dmmg
out mUSIC Qreal cOMversalon
See4< no SWM 22 32 for lr end-
It'Up poSSIble reiafiOn $1'1 p tl'1934
1.,p5(lO)

ATTR.CTlVE UPBE.T
DWF 47 5 I) blonde w1h a
ser se 01 Pi Lim()( s,eeI(s taJ~ DWM a
oent~mar1 40 55 whOen/Oys (M
n 9 out darx rlQ bOa!"g , Sh "'g
Ixyc ng 'Of besl fl'lf;nd arKl pos
s.be LTR ft 3,7,elCp5"30)

LOOKrNG FOR FRIEND
Attracl .....e f I lady 42 see+ls fnend
wtlo erJjoy5 mOVleS a! OlA dmmQ
out wonc:mg 001 and most outdoor
act ~~S ~Ially long waJks
JIJSI 1C)()k ng lot rnendsrup and fun
1t1933le,p5I:lO)

LOVELY LADY
Seek ng smgle gentleman of class
welli;roome<:' humorous Inl~h
gent lender 'Of sl\ar ng ana reIa.x;
ng Please be avall~ 10 be

fnend. poSSIbly Iovef 10 \/ef'y pretty
lady ol f ke cnaraetenstlCS 1r1903
(exp5!30,

-sEEKING A NEW FRIEND
SWPF 40 and a t\a r wt10 '$ Inter
esled n auetlons trav~ anunaJs
and b~ lie events $eel<lng Ii
nanc:l3ljy secure educated proles~'i:Of SWM 4()55 'rl'179Slexp

SINGLE AGAIN
SWF young 50 dan<.biorIdei blue
Ol.Jlgo rg numorous full rlQ~ed
opt~ st~ can rl9 enJ.:Iy$ cards
,"ooong pool poc:nres tr.welIn9
earn ping motorcycle$ and dnves

~~:~;~~g good rnM

DYNAMITE LADY

:: ~~'~;O:~~ :
F,_co COopon51..... Yz_
Mehae. CrlCt1tQn Itle lark and B.g
Boy WS SS. 1t, 734 (0"l'6l3O)

FRIENDS FIRST & ~ EN?
B"melle OWF 32 S'6" 1251>0
aetrve mom honest ~ car
ng S&'1 MJVe sh)/ ~j'Oy$ 0U'd00ract...,... ~ng.eo: ~t-ard-
SOtfIe ...nprete"'hOO$ romanliC
cl1 va r c WM 32--40 N!S W11t1
mOl'a~ m&l"lners l"1tegrty "105'
(e:-:p5.'30

TO\)CK yO\) R ~EART
CAf'tfree aotra:.t.... cu~ured an<1
lOVIng SWF wrtl"l a sen~lVIty 10

~~n 1~~;~4~,:::~r+

To Iislen and respond to vOIce
personal ads, call

1.900.860.131 0
Call costs $1 99 per m~nute Must be 18 or over

IntroductwlU

SPIRITED AND ATTRACT1VE
DWPF 46 N. S NJD W11hdiverse
nlerests such as travel nalure and
h k r.g seeks well-estal:>hshed gen
t eman 40-60 ¥I11hsame quaJmes
10r 1nencJstup and possible LTR
'It'492(e.p51301

OlVORC ED WHITE FElIA l.E
ow F 42 blondefblue 5 0 125
Ibs enjoys ndoorslcoldoors pro-
lesS/onal stable SeE!": ng same
OVef 5 6 HM' ptoport onate 11'
, 46..'1( exp5/30 I

.\IE:\" SEEKI:\G
\\'().\IE'\

LOOK ING FOR MATE
5WM 28 5 10 blond/blue seeks
lo-we fnendsh.p and romance En
oyS n'lus.c as well as IT'u~al ~m

~: a;2~~~lC~n~O)Please

lIANY INTERESTS
Handsome SWM 50 honest af
lact onale heaJll"1)' se8:S 3rTl'3C
tlve s m 10 medium phy~aJly fit
lady 3&-46 for a mean ngfi,l '1M--
bOOshlp 'll'2189(itxp6f13)

OVER HERE LADIESI
SWM e.rty 401 67 , 85les lIll\-
let C bUlK:! brownlb ue co lege-
d&grtted Cat"'~' gainful y--em
p O)/ed very d ....ers.lled ~ 5
n on--materlal $tIC beSl 'neM wt'lo 5
It"ractlve ft underStand nj, out
~lC~,~esl af'ld s /'leer!' 2188

I LOVE MU SIC & D. NCI NO
$WM 5' :;':'0 bs semI retrl!d

~~l!';~~~~ve; ~'.,~d;on~e~a~
n9 preny SWF 55-65 N.S It

2187(E'llp6.' 3

R EL. TIONSH'P WANT[ D
Handsome nonest fun 0\,1ng
OOIl: M9 10 attract ve romanl c
lady 10 spend t rre w n 30-35
MuSl be ~f 5uDf/OrI r'lg 'ft21B6
lexp6 13

MALE SEEKING FEMALE
21 year-<>IOS8M 56' $nOl1 blad<
t'oaJr at1rac1lve bf'own eyes look
In9 f'" S>II F '9-27 enlOyS chess~~so;e::~~tf2;~(~
61'3)

-- FUN.LOVING---
Adven turcus Ihough!1ul canng
WPM 40 5". ..... fur' loInng
easY90m9 NIS SIOF HIW proper
honate fOf' m utuaJ respeet love
candlehgnl di mng fireplaces l"~

lertlladlng power bOatlng sunsets
travel Qwethmes '!I'2152(elCp616)

GOD-FEA RING C~RISTIAN
Handsom& SWM 42 see;:s aUrae:
l ....e Godly w.fe musl be well
....ersed n the scnptutes De firmly
comm.tted l~ prad ems &bhcaj
trull'1 underStand ng the scriPtural
p nc pal s and responstll lies 01
marr~ 1t2145(eql5J301

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
Hanasome hooe!t fnendl)i SBPM
40 5'T HiW proport onate enJOYS
:soPt rOCk 10 clMSolCai musIC good
con....ersatlOn lravel ng SeelClng
c, Idless SF 31>-40 _ .. m lar "
1er8SU Race un mportanL 1t2086
(exp5123)

NEED FIRST MATE
Ret.r6d romantIC conSiderate
so- :>ca"" w<lOwed 5'S" SOO8I
dn nKer $Hkl.,g flmaHt COl'npatl
on NIS wt'10 I klS bOaMO 'isJ'llng

travel ng and dlMlno 0U1 CI!l me
we can sk>'N dance andI dream
togelO.r 1t~QS.4(exp5I3O)

MANY INTERESTS
Hanosome SWM 50 hOOesl al
feclona1e hearth)' sHi<s an(IC
I ....e 51 m 10 mea u m ph)'SlCa 'v 111
aay 38-46 'or B mHm~ful reje

1onsn p 1t1994/exp5!30j

SEEKING NICE RELAT1ONSHI~
SWM 28 58'" 1~bs very cal1ng
~fOy$ $pOI"'s ~O'-'les lal/(,no t.
OQ walk:s 5eet< ng Wf WI"" $.m lar
nll!f"e$tS 'or relalpOOSh.p '11'1993
lelCp5r30)

PASSIONATE POET
Tall athletIC B11lcula1e DWPM 47
mOVIe buff terln s nul med a cnl.c
seeks fun frt af1ectJonale lady 10f'

~;glu~~$fi~~~ ~ve:
1t1346(e.p5I3O)

HELP
WANTEO

~on~3s~ng!O~~
m'egnty requ.e<l HMI propOl1ocn-
ale No typlng no r.llng: No expen-
enci necessary Will train nght
lady Will treat lady ngnl Apply 10-
day' 1t, 793(o><p5I3Ol

A S~YGU'
F nanClall)/ secufe SWM 60s
owns Olce hOme dreams 01 (0-

manhC d nners danOt'lg qute1 coo
versattons wtlh gracIOUS Calhohc
WIdOw W11tl Man 01 90Id nlCl!'
sm Ie Itlal et'I)O)lS shan n9 laughS
and affect",n 1t, 794(e"ll5l:lOl

~OOI<rNG FOR yO\)
sw PM 31 6 1 200tls brownl
blue fit, anraetr ...e $.l(ICere canng
NIS flnanclClJiy secure Seek ng
sl m fun attracttve canng lernaie'
to $llare life s 8ctventu,es Wltn 'It
'8&4(exp5l3O)

SEEKING
ONloMAN WOMAN

SWM 6' - 19S1l>s I)rown'blue__ rod onJOYl $pOl1I lTlOYlOI

di nlng out travel "'I; Seek~ 8t
tracbve ~", lady S'- S'i'" sa-
60 lo< m.noth{l ,..., and po.-
LTR 1t. 769(exp5l3O)

NICE GUY
SWM 22 bloncln1az~ 6 s.....
SWF 18-30 10(' QU et E'VItfl.ngs
mQVteS musIC lnef16$t\ p and pos
s.b II' (elallOnsn p 1t1nO(8lCp
SI3O)

SEMI.RETIRED PHYSICIAN
Daoc+r ()( wannabe darlCe want
ed M(~ goll sathrlQ and much
f'l"",()(6 seeks same n NJ$ II" m
slim aOve~turous lemale 5O-EO
able 10 Ha'ol'el ",8(1$~~ Wlilleach
10 Clance 'U"176S(expS!SO,

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
NAME FREE HEADLINE
ADDRESS FREE 30 WORD AD
CITY/STATE/ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE
, Grosse Pomtc NC\\ s
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gallenes have JOined together
for thiS event The partlclpdt-
mg galleries are Ambleslde
Gallery at 375 FI"her, Ashley-
ChriS Gallery at 15126
Kercheval m the Park, Grosse
POInte Gallery at 19869 Mack,
Mack Avenue Gallery at 18743
Mack and Posterity A Gallery
at 16847 Kercheval III the
Village There will be a draw-
mg for a free piece of art at
each gallery There ISno charge
for thl" event
Audubon at
Mack Gallery

Atl "i\lIlOILwlI vf th" ",I t uf
John James Audubon and
other artists who have depIcted
the flora and fauna of the nat-
ural world opens at the Mack
Avenue Gallery and runs
through May 31 The prints are
part of the collectIOn of Kenyon
Oppenheimer, Inc, of Grosse
Pomte and ChICago, a gallery
and paper conservatIOn facility
that possesses the largest
Inventory of orIg:tnal prints by
Audubon The Mack Avenue
Gallery IS located at 18743
Mack, three blocks south of
Morass For more mformatlOn
call (313) 881.3030.
'Birds, Beasts,
Blossoms and Bugs'

The exhIbitIon, "BIrds,
Beasts, Blossoms and Bugs In

East AsIan Art" continues at
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore, Grosse
POinte Shores For more Infor.
matlOn or to make reservatIOns
call (313) 884.4222
Ships of the Great Lakes

Postenty A Gallery presents
"Gone But Not Forgotten" fea-
turing ships of the Great
Lakes ArtIstS of the exhIbIt
mclude William Moss, MIchael
Blaser, Greg TIsdale, JIm
Clary, and F R CrevIer
Postenty A Gallery IS located
at 16847 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Gallery hours are 10
a m to 6 p m weekdays, and
10 a m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays
For more informatIOn call (313)
884-8105
Watercolors at
Grosse Pointe Gallery

h r' . Grosse Pomte Gallery fea-
tures artIst Ann Loveland Her
unbehevable watercolors are
very rIch In color, highly
detailed and look hke oIl paint-
ings MIxed medIa Japanese
prmts by artist Hlsashl Otsuka
are also on display thIS month
The Grosse Pomte Gallery IS
located at 19869 Mack, Grosse
POinte Woods, (313) 884-0100
New works at
Ashley-Chris Gallery

The Ashley-Chns Gallery of
Grosse POInte presents the
works of Susan Alexander
ShIpman, Sharon SIms, and
Rtc Geyer ShIpman's art uses
mixed medIa on handmade
paper Sims' sculptures and
rehefs are mfluenced by myths,
symbolism, and her own spiri-
tual idealism Furniture
deSigner Rlc Geyer IS influ-
enced by the Shakers and the
Arts and Crafts movement and
is known for hiS use of purple
heart wood In hiS deSIgns. The
Ashley-Chris Gallery IS located
at 15126 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Park and IS open
Thesday through Saturday
from noon to 6 p m For more
mformatlOn call (313) 824-
0700

Swann Gallery
PaulIne Ender's "DIrect

Pamtmg" solo art show IS now
on exhibit at the Swann
Gallery, 1250 LIbrary, DetrOit
Also exhIbited IS a group art
show entItled "Humans Need
Figurative Art" Both shows
run through May 19 Gallery
hours are Monday, Wednesday
and FrIday from 6 to 9 p m
and Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a m to 5 p m For more
mformatlOn call (313) 965-
4826

Exhibits
Open house
at local galleries

The Grosse Pomte Gallery
GUIld announce., ItS Sprmg
Open House on Thursday, May
16, from 5 to 9 p m The gal-
lefles Will feature speCial
exhibIts and entertamment
and complimentary refresh-
ment<; Will be served Five local

On stage
'Song of Singapore'
previews

The AttiC Theatre previews
"Song of Singapore," a zany
1940s Cabaret mUSical, on May
17, 18, and 19 The show opens
on May 23, and runs through
July 7 Set In a seedy mghtclub
In Singapore, audIence mem-
bers are transported to the SIZ-
zhng days when "the band
played on" The politIcally
Incorrect show promises to
keep the crowd laughing whIle
the Japanese advance With
hIgh energy music from bebop
to the blues TIcket pnces
range from $15 to $25 and are
on sale at the AttIC Theatre
Box Office at (313) 963.9339 or
through TIcketMaster at (810)
645-6666
'Something to Hide'
found in Eastpointe

EastpOinte Players present
the mystery-thrIller
"Somethmg to HIde" on Fnday,
May 17. and Saturday. May 18,
at 8 pm Performances will be
at the Kellwood Center, 19200
Stephens (9 1/2 MIle, 5 blocks
east of Kelly) TIckets are $8
for adults and $6 for students
and seniors For more informa-
tion contact 'Ibm Stemhelser at
(810) 977-7337
'Love in E Flat'
at the Heidelberg

The Heidelberg and Rodger
ProductIOns present the
romantIc comedy "Love m E
Flat" on Fndays and
Saturdays through May 25
Performances are at 8 p m
WIth dmner at 6 30 p.m
TIckets for the dinner and
show package are $22 50
TICkets for the performance
only are $10 The HeIdelberg IS
located at 43785 GratIOt,
Mount Clemens For reserva-
tions call (810) 469-0440 or
(810) 776-9844
'The Cocoanuts'
hang around

Broadway Onstage performs
"The Cocoanuts" featuring the
"Marx Brothers" In thiS ong:t-
nal Irving Berhn/George S
Kaufman mUSIcal from the
roarIng 20's The productIOn
WIll run Fnday and Saturday
evenings at 8 p m and select
Sundays at 2 p m for pre-
arranged groups of 21 or more
through May 26 TIckets are
$12 50 each WIth group rates
avaIlable TIcket reservatIOns
are recommended by callmg
the theater hotlme at (810)
771-6333 Broadway Onstage
IS located at 21517 Kelly at
Toepfer (8 1/2 MIle) In
EastpOinte

r------------,• DO YOU ... •
• want to be in the metro calendar? •

Then fill out thiS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POll1te •
• Farms, 48236. or fax to (313) 882-1585 by 3 pm Friday
• Event •

• D,ate------------.
T1me •

I Place----------------

I Cost -------------.
I Reservations& Questions?Call •

ContactPerson .JL. _

Monday, May 20
Michigan Magic in 3-D

The Grosse POinte Cinema
League presents "MichIgan
Mag:tc," a 3-D, 35mm shde pre-
sentatIOn, by the Rev William
Battlshlll at 8 p m. on Monday,
May 20, In the FrIes
AudItOrIum of the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial
"Michigan MagIC" consists of
160 3-D Images of every aspect
of MIchIgan life includIng the
Porcupme Mountains, fire-
works over DetrOIt, the Soo
Locks the Mackinac Race and
many'more images familiar to
MichIganders. The program
was produced by Steve
KIeslIng, preSident of the
DetrOIt Stereographlc SocIety
and IS beIng shown by
Battlshlll In additIon
Battlshlll, a retired mIssionary,
Will present hiS 3-D shdes of a
trIp he took to BraZIl to build a
church With members of
Redeemer Baptist Church
AdmiSSIOn for non members IS
$4 Call the War MemorIal at
(313) 881-7511 for more infor-
matIOn

Sunday, May 26
G.P.Greatest
Garage Sale

Gro<;<;e POlllte'., Great('<;t

Wed., May 22
Senior dances

Semors are InVited to swmg
to the sound of Joe Vitale's
Band on Wednesday, May 22,
from 6 to 11 p m at Freedom
HIll County Park FaVOrIte
tunes from the '30s and '40s
Will be brought back to hfe by
the Joe VItale Band Free
dance instructIOn will take
placc from 6 to 7 p m Freedom
Hill County Park IS located on
Metro Parkway between
Schoenherr and Utica III

Sterlmg HeIghts AdmiSSIOn
dnd parkmg are free An addl.
tlOnal <;emor dance IS sched-
uled for Wednesday. June 12
For more mformatlOn call (810)
979-7010

by Stacy Maybew-CleJDents
be pre"ented In a Garage Sale fills the parking
cabaret format SeatIng Will be structure behind Jacob"on's on
at tables with comphmentary Sunday, May 26, and Monday,
<.,nacks and a no-host bar May 27, from 10 a m to 5 pm
'I1ckets are $15 and Will be Over 150 exhibItor" wlIl sell
available at the door For more garage sale Item", antique",
mformatlOn about tickets and art" crafts collectible" and
tdble re"ervatlOns call (313) food' Adml"~lOn IS $1 WIth no
885-0744 charge for chlldren under 12
North students Prowed" help fund the annual
at Orchestra Hall Gro""e POlfite Village

Grosse POinte North High A""oclatlOn Santa Clau"
School's Band and Orchestra Parade held the day after
take the "tage at Orchestra Thanksglvlfig The parking
Hall on Sunday, May 19, at 8 structur~ I" located behmd
p m to perform the school's Jacobson s, off Kerc~eval In the
Anlludl Ill"trumenLal SpllIlg Vtilag .. lJ.. t",,,,,n ;--;vtw DaUl"
Concert ThiS IS the fifth time and St Clair In Gro""e POInte
North students have per- There Will be free parking In
formed their annual spring lots and on the street" In the
concert at Orchestra Hall Village Call (313) 881-2056 for
SelectIOns WIlIlficlude Strauss' more mformatlOn
Blue Danube Waltz, Wagner's
Overture to RienZI, Sousa's
Army and Manne March,
musIc from the film
"Gettysburg" and l>everal other
Instrumental claSSICS 'I1ckets
are $10 for adults and $5 for
students and semor cItizens
Tickets are available at
Orchestra Hall Box Office
before the concert For more
informatIOn contact Ralph
MIller at (313) 343-2240
Detroit Concert
Choir to perform

The lfiternatlOnal award
winning DetrOIt Concert ChOir,
under the direction of Gordon
Nelson, performs "A Umversal
Song," a concert featuring clas-
SIcal, folk and spmtual selec-
tIOns that celebrate musIc as
the universal language, on
Sunday, May 19, at 3 pm at
St John EpIscopal Church
The chOIr will perform the
same selectIOns that they Will
perform in July 1996 at the
Llangollen InternatIOnal
MUSIcal CompetItIOn In North
Wales, Great Britain The
Detroit Concert Choir is one of
three chOIrs chosen to repre-
sent the USA. at thIS "cultur-
al Olympics" JOining the chOIr
as guest performers WIllbe the
Oakland Singers, a natIOnally
recognIzed children's chorus
under the dIrectIOn of
Catherine BrodIe. TIckets are
$12 and ~an be purchased In
advance by calling the DetrOIt
Concert ChOIr at (313) 882-
0118 St John EpIscopal
Church IS located at 2326
Woodward across from the Fox
Theatre In DetrOit

Sunday, May 19
Car & Art Show

Old Chnst Church hosts a
Car & Art Show on Sunday,
May 19, from noon to 4 pm
Refreshments WIll be sold
There IS no entrance fee to the
show Old Christ Church IS
located on JefTerson at ].375 In

DetrOit For more mformatlOn
call (313) 259-6688
G.P. Symphony's
cabaret concert

The Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra, conduct-
ed by Felix Resmck, Will pre-
senl a Cabaret Concert on
Sunday, May 19, at 7 pm at
Assumption Cultural Center at
21800 Marter, St Clair Shore"
The concert wlIl feature the
vocal talents of April Arabian
TIm and plam<;t Denms 11m
Michael Mannella, a hIgh
school student and 1996 Ne"ter
award winner. will be featured
on trombone The wncert v.ilI

the tOPiCScovered III the book
"Science & Health" will be
avaIlable at the dlscu""lOn for
tho<;e who have not prevlOu"ly
read the book Barnes & Noble
IS located In the POinte Pldld,
at 19221 Mack, Grosse POinte
For more InfOlmatlOn call (313)
884-5220

•

Saturday, May 18
Tour traces
auto industry

On Saturday, May 18,
PreservatIon Wayne present" a
hu" tOllr that trace<; the auto
Industry's 19th century roots In

DetrOIt The tour wIll help pro-
Vide an understanding of how
and why DetrOit became the
Motor City, and transformed
from being a citadel of antI-
unionism to a Labor 'Ibwn and
IS now meeting the challenges
of a global automotive indus-
try The tour beg:tns at 10 a m
With a Video at the DetrOit
HistOrIcal Museum and then
travels from the river front to
Milwaukee JunctIOn and
Includes the Diego Rivera
murals at the DIA, the Rouge
Plant of Ford Motor Company
and other famous sItes In the
development of the labor move-
ment Tickets are $25 for
PreservatlOn Wayne members
and $30 for non-members
Lunch is Included In the ticket
price The 'Ibur lasts approxI-
mately five hours
Reservations are reqUIred For
reservatIOns or more mforma-
tlon call PreservatIOn Wayne at
(313) 222-0321
Walking tour
of theater district

Preservation Wayne hosts
walking tours of DetrOIt's the-
ater distrIct on Saturday, May
18 The newly restored DetrOit
Opera House, the MUSICHall,
the State, the Gem, and the
Fox are Just a few of the stops
on the tour In additIOn many
of the recently announced
developments within thIS hiS-
torIc distrIct WIll be highlight-
ed. Tours leave the lobby of the
State Theater every 20 min-
utes beginning at 9 30 a m
With the last tour leavmg at
11 30 a m Tours last approxI-
mately three hours TIckets are
$15 for non members and $10
for members of PreservatIOn
Wayne. Tickets are avaIlable at
the State Theater on the day of
the tour or In advance by call-
Ing PreservatIOn Wayne at
(313) 222-0321
Scavenge in style

JOin the FrIends of the War
MemOrial on a LImOUSine
Scavenger Hunt on Saturday,
May 18, at 7 p m and test your
knowledge of local lore and
landmarks A fleet of luxury
lImOUSines carrying teams of
SIX Will leave the War
Memorial parking lot for mys-
tery locatIOns known only to
the FrIends Armed with clues
and Instant cameras to record
the answers, the teams will
scavenge the Pomtes for the
correct answers. When teams
complete the hunt, the hmos
return to the War MemorIal for
pIZZa, pnzes and refreshments
Pnzes Include dinner certIfi-
cates from popular local
restaurants Reg:tster Singly, as
a couple or team Teams WIllbe
aSSIgned If needed The cost IS
$55 per person and Includes
limOUSIne transportatIOn,
clues, camera, plZ~a, refresh-
ments and prIzes Advance reg-
IstratIOn IS reqUIred as space IS
hmlted Call (313) 881-7511 to
make reservatIons
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thiS Jurled art faIr on the
streets of Greektown m
DetrOit The faIr IS pre"ented
by the Greektown Merchants
AsSOCIatIOnin cooperatIOn With
the MichIgan Guild of Artists
and Artisans, orgalllwrs of the
Ann Arbor Summer Art FaIr
The Greektown Art Fair IS list-
ed as one of the top 100 fine art
shows In the natIOn (HarrIS
LiSt, March 18, 1996) Hours
are Fnday, May 17, from 11
a m to 10 pm, Saturday, May
18, from noon to 10 pm, and
Sunday, May 19, from noon to 5
om Adrm<;<;lOn1<;free Thp faIr
IS held on Monroe, St Antome,
and BeaubIen streets III

Greektown
DSO presents
Estonian music

Neeme JarvI, musIc dIrector
of the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra, and the DSO WIll
present the music of
HungarIan composer Zoltan
Kodaly and Estoman composer
Eduard Thbln on Friday, May
17, at 1045 am, Saturday,
May 18, at 8 30 pm., and
Sunday, May 19, at 3 pm The
orchestra WIllbe Jomed by spe-
CIal guest balalaika VIrtuOSO
Gennady Zut The balalaika IS
a RUSSian folk Instrument,
part of the famIly of long-
necked lutes having a triangu-
lar sound box, a fretted finger-
board and three strmgs
TIckets for the concerts range
from $15 to $38 and are avaIl-
able at the Orchestra Hall box
office or by calling the DSO at
(313) 833.3700 and at
T1cketMaster.
Community Chorus'
Spring Concert

The Grosse POinte
Community Chorus presents
ItS 45th annual Spring Concert
on FrIday, May 17, at 8 p.m In
the Fnes AudItorium of the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrIal
The 60-member chorus per-
forms "musIc from around the
world" featuring International
melodIes and popular mUSical
comedy tunes In addition
there will be soloists, duets and
an instrumental group The
chorus IS dIrected by Anna
Speck, who IS also the musIc
director for the Center for
Creative Studies and a mem-
ber of the voice faculty at
Wayne State Umverslty
Tickets are $8 for adults and
$2 for children Tickets are on
sale at the War Memonal and
there Will be a limIted number
of tickets sold at the door the
night of the concert For more
Information call VIrginia at
(313) 881-0909 or Betty at
(313) 884-7620.
Book talk at
Barnes & Noble

JOin speaker Robert Jeffrey
at Barnes & Noble for a dISCUS-
sion of the book "ScIence &
Health" Wlth key to the SCrIp-
tures on FrIday, May 17, from
7.30 to 8'30 pm It will be an
open forum for dIscussion of
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Thursday, May 16
Designer'S Show House

The JunIOr League of
DetrOit's DeSigner'" Show
House at 340 Lakeland In the
City of Grosse POinte IS open
until May 25 The 9,400 square
foot home built m 1928 has had
Just about every mch redeco-
rated by local deSigners In
addItIOn to viewing the rooms
of thiS dynamIC house, there IS
a cafe serving lunch, dmner
and snacks and a garden shop
and boutique to browse Hours
are Saturday through Thesday,
1.1 d III LU 4 V III clnJ
Wednesday through FrIday, 11
a m to 8 p m TIckets are $15
at the door Proceeds benefit
the commumty outreach pro-
grams of the JUnior League of
DetrOIt For more informatIOn
call (313) 881-0040
Noontime tours
of downtown

PreservatIOn Wayne IS cele-
brating Preservation Week,
May 13 - 17, WIth noontime
guIded walking tours of
DetrOIt's hlstonc downtown
dlstncts. The tours WIll cover
the hIStOry, architecture and
current plans for the distrIcts
Thursday's tour of the financial
dIstrict meets at the Griswold
entrance of the Buhl BuIlding
lobby FrIday's tour of
Washmgton Blvd meets In the
lobby of the Book BUlldmg
near the Harmonie Garden
Cafe Each tour lasts one hour
and beg:tns at noon near a deh
so that partICIpants may com-
bine lunch with learnmg For
specific details on the tours call
(313) 577-3559 Tickets are $5
and may be purchased at the
departure SIte at the time of
the tour or in advance by call-
Ing the reservatIOn line at
(313) 222-0321
Boat show at Metro

The Sprmg Boat Show at
Metro Beach opens Thursday,
May 16, and runs through
Sunday, May 19
ApprOXImately one thousand
new and used boats of every
size and deSCrIption will be on
display Large boats will be in
the water and open for VISItOrs

~ ~ to Inspect from stem to stem
~ Smaller boats Will be displayed
~. on the shore and there WIll be

two tents displaying boating
eqUIpment and services Show
hours are noon to 8 p.m daily
AdmiSSIOn IS $5 for adults and
chIldren under 12 are free.
Metro Beach Metropark IS
located at the foot of
Metropohtan Parkway (16
MIle) In Mount Clemens For
more InformatIOn call (313)
884-1776

Friday, May 17
Greektown Art Fair

The 1996 Greektown Art
FaIr opens on FrIday, May 17,
and continues through Sunday,
May 19 Over 125 fine artists
and contemporary craftspeople
Wlll exhibIt theIr artwork In
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Getto- Young
Peggy A and DaVid R Getto

of NorthVille have announced
the engagement ofthelT daugh-
ter, Christie Anne Getto, to
Joshua A S Young II, son of
Holhs and Joshua A S Young
of Boston A July wedding IS
planned

Getto graduated from Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School dnd
Kenyon College She earned a
master's degree In SOCial work
from Boston College She IS
completmg her fir"t year at
Northeastern University Law
School In Boston

Young graduated from
Harvard College He IS chief of
staff for Boston CIty Councilor
Thomas M Keane Jr

If it happened here, it's in the
Gros~ Point~News

announced the engagement of
their daughter, Anne Mane
Craparotta, to Cass Michaels,
son of the late Margaret and
Cass MIChaels AJune wedding
IS plannE'd

Crdparotta attended
Sagmaw Valley State
UnIversIty She IS part owner
of Young Clothes and Young
Furmtul'e

Michael;, earned a bachelor's
degree In buslne"s from the
Umverslty of DetlOlt He I" a
salesmdn \', lth 1m dtech

Stephanie Suzanne
Vititoe and Aaron Ethan

Kornblum

Sal and Mary Craparotta of Anne Marie Craparotta and
the City of Grosse Pomte have Cass Michaels

Craparotta-
Michaels

Wilham and Sue VIti toe of
the CltV of Grosse Pomte have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Stephame
Suzanne Vltltoe, to Aaron
Ethan Kornblum, son of Allan
and Helen Kornblum of
Alexandria, Va An early sprmg
1997 weddmg IS planned

Vitltoe earned a bachelor of
arts degree In rehgJOn and
RUSSian studies from
Prlllceton Umverslty She is an
advertising executive WIth Leo
Burnett Co. In ChIcago

Kornblum earned a bachelor
of arts degree in POhtlCS and
economIcs from Pnnceton
Umverslty. He IS a thIrd-year

Vititoe-
Kornblum

Daggett-
DeSmyter

Curt and Mary Jo Daggett of
Lansmg have announced the
engagement of theIr daughter,
Camilla Daggett, to DaVid
DeSmyter, son of ChriS and
Doreen Lee of Grosse POinte
Park and SkIp and SIdney
DeSmyter of Murfreesboro,
Tenn A July weddmg IS

_10B __ E_D_Jmgements
planned. student at the Umverslty of

Daggett graduated from the WIsconsin Law School and will
Art Institute of Chicago wIth a be a lawyer wIth the U S Air
bachelor of fine arts degree Force
She IS a graphic designer WIth
Marshall ProductlOns

DeSmyter graduated from
Michigan State Umverslty
With a degree in packagmg
englneermg He IS a manufac-
turmg manager With the
Demmer Corp

Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

BIG FUN ON THE RIVER
GREAT SUMMER MUSIC •.•

Smdbads "Sohor Room" presents.'
"PAUL CAREY & THE NIGHT
CRAWLERS" on Fnday and
Saturday, May 17th and 18th, startzng
at 9'00 p.m. and Sunday, May 19th,
startmg at 7:00 p.m. (no cover) ...Ar-
rive early and enJoy dznner first to
start out your evenmg ... at 100 St.
Clazr on-the-Rzver (313) 822-7817

.losers
French Pastry Shop

"GO WINGS!!!"
Now available ... RED WINGS

PARTY CAKE with octopus ... only at
Josef's French Pastry Shop, 21150
Mack Avenue. (313) 881-5710.

Gomg on now .. _Szdewalk SALE
Days - May 16th thru May 18th - 3
days only ... up to 80% OFF all szde-
walk sale items ... PLUS ... an added
bonus - Receive 20% OFF on ALL
merchandzse in store ... Thursday &
Frzday 10.00 - 6:00, Saturday 10:00 -
5:00 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue (Between
7 & 8 Mzle Roads) Grosse Pointe
Woods, (313) 882-3130.

Organize Unlimited moving unpack
service. It's great! Yes, we do know
where to put things. Call Ann Mullen,
Joan Vismara ... (313) 331-4800.
Insured, Bonded, Confidential.

KISKA JEWELERS

May is National Fitness &
Sports Month

CELEBRATION SPECIAL-
3 months For $150.00 - Must be 18.

(313) 885-3600

•Organize Unlimited .11

Large selection of NEW spring
merchandise has arrived - just in time
for Father's Day and graduations. A
gift to remember forever ... at 63
Kercheval on-the-Hill, (313) 885-5755.

Draperies and Interiors
Your Complete Home Destgn

Studzo ... Vtszt our Showroom or
Schedule a complzmentary In-Home
Deszgn Consultatzon

28983 Lzttle Mack - St. Clair
Shores (810) 772-1196

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

CLEARANCE - Women's and
Che Bella! Shoes

now zn progress

Fur Storage. We offer complete
fur services. cleaning, glazing, alter.
ations and repazrs - as well as fur
storage.

Fur Department

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store. Just phone (313) 882.
7000 and ask for a Personal
Shopper.

A Scentsational Gift. With any
Jesszca McClzntock purchase of $38,
receive an attractive, fabnc cosmetzc
Trazn Case holdzng a 1oz. Perfumed
Lotion, a Jesszca Deluxe mini, and a
Jess Deluxe mmz.

Cosmetics

Jacobson's

~ Ed Maliszewski
'IiiJI11'iI Carpeting

National ~,(~IJ month
gives you the best carpeting and area
rugs at 50% OFF during the month of
May ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510.

the pointe BAKE SHOPPE

E~~Q~
We haven't left ...we're here to serve

you for all your fresh bake goods
needs. Come see us soon ... at 16844
Kercheval Place in-the-Village, (313)
882-1932.

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

See the new jewelry of award win-
ning designer Pamela Ahee Thomas.
She has completed many new and
exciting pieces this year incorporating
diamonds with south sea pearls or
colored gemstones as well as the
stones of the renowned German cut-
ter Bernd Munsteiner. See the collec-
tion at edmund t.. AHEE jewel-
ers ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday -
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
except Thursday 10:00 8.m: • 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

"THE WEDDING SEASON IS
NEAR" Stop by and select from the
newest styles in men's formalwear.

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

Our 28th Season ...AntUJuers ... Plan
on the Ann Arbor Antiques Market on
Sunday, May 19th. There are over 300
dealers in quality antiques and select
collectibles. All under cover. All items
Quaranteed as represented. The time
LS 6:00 a.m. through 4.'00 p.m .... at
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road, (Exit
#175 off 1-94, then South 3 miles).
Only $4 admisszon. FREE parking.

~ THE FRUIT TREE

The Fruit Tree has exciting new
basket ideas for the spring season.
For Father's Day, we'll put together
the perfect gIft PiCniC Baskets and
wme or champagne trays make great
weddmg and shower gifts, ,plus we
even have a "MeXIcan Fiesta basket.
The breakfast basket comes complete
WIth our fresh bagels, hearty whole
grain pancake mIX, Vermont maple
syrup, fruit, tea, coffee and Jam. We
also carry Gayles Chocolau-s - stop
by today to see the new spnng line ...
at 20129 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe
Woods, 313-886-2352.

Definitely Different. Drew
Barrymore wears zt... Courtney Love
wears tt ... Lzsa Mane Presley even
wore it wzth Dzune Sawyer, and the
whole country watchmg! Hard
Candy pollsh; soft, pretty pastels
that look more like somethtng to eat
than to put on your nazls ... all are
funky and very upbeat.

Cosmetics

Month of May Monday
Specials. Perm, cut, and style for
$65. Full set of acryllc nazis, $45.
Mondays only. (313) 882-2160 for
appomtment

Styling Salon

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9.95, Chtldren, (under 10)
$4.95 Every Thursday, 4 '30 to 7 30

St. Clair Room

I

SOti-LOOT:
Get something new and fun to

wear. Flax, Kirke, PhyllIS Maxx,
CItron, World's Apart, Usmdo and I

more, have all arrIved whIle Sprmg I

walted to appear Perfect garb for all
the graduatIOns, partIes and specIal
occaSIOns on your busy sched-
ule ... 17114 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte,
(313) 886-8386

Graduation Days are just around
the corner. THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of cards and a large selection of
gifts for the graduates. Cross pens
and penCIls are always a perfect gift.
Or - MIchIgan or State acceSSOrIes .
we have enough to fill a room. And for
your graduatIOn pIcture - choose the
perfect frame from our large vane-
ty ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, l313) 885-2154

To advertise In thiS column
can (313) 882-3500 by

200 P m Fndays '.f ,

COlIPOllAn 0fIPICIl1l
ROod <;. Hnmlftn,..
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GPSA roundup

Little League actIOn
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North-South soccer battle ends in a deadlock

Photo<! by Thea L Walke.
Courtney Schaefer beads a ball out of danger during

one of Grosse Pointe South's recent soccer games. The
Blue Devils remained undefeated in the Macomb Area
Conference White Division after this week's 1-1 tie with

-Qn)sse Pointe North.

Grosse Pointe South's Courtney SChaefer kicks the ball up the field during a recent
game. Watcbin, the action fa teammate Emily Fleury. The Blue Devlls begin state tour-
nament play next week in the- Fraser district.

said "I watched her play vol-
leyball and noticed "he had
very qUick hand~ So we
worked for an hour a mght
after volleyball practice to
Improve her technique She
was Willing to work extra and
"hp "tavP0 With It Now It'"
paying ~ff"

Both teams begin tourna-
ment play Monday South IS at
Fraser, whJ!e North VISitS
Warren-Mott

First-round wmners play
Wednesday - the North-Mott
winner against either Regina
or RoseVIlle and the South-
Fraser winner against East
DetrOIt or COUSinO

The district champIOnship is
scheduled for 5 pm, Fnday,
May 24, at Fraser

"It could be another North-
South game," Caranlcolas ",lid

for the tournament"
South can clinch the diVISIOn

title With a Win and a tie In ItS
final two games

The Blue Devlls are 5-0-1 m
the MAC White

North takes a 3-1-2 league
rp('ord mto It'' final tW() dIVI-
sIOn games

''We've received outstandmg
leadership from our three cap-
tams - Robyn Maples, Angela
Trupiano and Jenmfer
Schmidt," Stemhebel said

"Angela and Jenmfer don't
playas much as Robyn, but
they're hard workers and
always wllhng to fill m where
they're needed "

McCormick's development as
a goalkeeper has also been
Instrumental m the
Norsemen's success

"She pretty much stepped In
at the last minute," Stelnhebel

mg to believe In themselves
They understand they're play-
mg for pnde and respect for
our school"

Caramcolas said he was
much hapPier WIth the way
South played agamst North
than thp way thE'y played 111"t
Saturday in a 4-2 non-league
loss to Rochester Adams

''We were very flat," he said
''We scored two goals for us and
one for them And It took us
half a game to get ready to play
North, but Iwas very proud of
the way we played m the sec-
ond half

"One of the reasons we might
have played poorly against
Adams IS that we didn't play
for nearly a week and we
weren't even able to practice
because the fields were m bad
shape We need some practice
time and we'll be In good shape

All-Staters returning - but we
wanted to earn their respect

"Our first goal this year was
to continue the traditIOn of
never having a losing season
And the second was to Win the
divIsIOn champIOnship Of
('o\lr"p we Knpw that mIght not
happen, being In the same divI-
sion with South

"You don't want to beat some
of the teams 7-0 and then lose
by three, four or five goals to
the good ones That's when you
lose respect But we lost 2-1 to
South and now we tied them"

Neither team scored until
South's Molly McKenzie ended
the drought With about 8 1/2
minutes remamlng m the
game

"She was plaYing stnker In
thiS game and It was a beautl-
ful goal the way she brought
the ball from left to nght and
then put It In the opposite cor-
ner of the net," Caranicolas
said.

''Molly had a lot of help from
Katy Spicer, who played a mar-
velous game, and Mehssa
Brown. North dommated the
first half, but we played our
touch-and-go, move-the-ball
game In the second half."

The Blue DeVIls had 13 shots
on goal In the second half, but
North's defenders LIZ
Tyrnrak, Claire Kotwick, Juha
Rouls, Christine Spada, Erin
Schmidt and Robyn Maples -
along With goalkeeper Marcy
McCormick kept South off the
scoreboard until McKenZie's
goal

Two minutes after McKenZie
put the Blue Devils ahead,
North's Andrea Muncy scored
the equalizer when South was
unable to clear a rebound.

"I thought coming back like
we did showed tremendous
character by our girls,"
Steinheb~ said. "They're start-

coach 'Ibm Caramcolas "We
played a super second half I
was proud of my team"

North coach Sam Stemhebel,
who took over as head coach
thiS year from the retired
GUido Regelbrugge, was Just as
haDDv

"It was a wonderful g-ame,"
he said 'We did what we want-
ed to do. We know South has
more talent and expenence
than we have now - they have

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tie games are often hke that
Chnstmas tie - they're not
what you're looking for

But thiS week when Grosse
POinte North and Grosse
Pomte South played to a }-1
deadlock In girls soccer, both
coaches seemed pleased With
the result.

"It was a typical North-
South game," said Blue DeVils

f-

"SIMPLY THE BEST"
Michigan's #1
Standards for

Excellence Dealer
1996 CADILLAC
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GPSA raffle
offers camp
scholarships

Five of the top soccer camps
In Michigan have donated a
free scholarship which wIll be
awarded at the Grosse POinte
Soccer AssoclatlOn rame

Haffie tIckets and camp
apphcatlOns wLlI be avaLlable
at the Grosse POinte North
field on picture day, Saturday,
May 18, from 8 a m to 4 p m
T1ckets are $2 each or three for
$5

FollOWing are the camps
which have donated scholar-
shIps

Sauk Valley Sports Camp m
the IrIsh Hills The dIrector is
Bob Chappell (1-800-252.
SAUK)

UmversIty LIggett Soccer
Camp, dIrector David
Backhurst (313-884-6718 or
313.884.4444).

Oakland UniversIty Soccer
Camp, director Gary Parsons
(810-370.3190).

MIdwest Soccer Academy at
Grosse Pointe North, director
Klaas DeBoer (810-253-0768).

Ehte School of Soccer at
MontIeth and Parcells, dIrector
Steve Glover (313-331-4182).

AsSISts John Ozog 2, DehgJ8D1S
(Devils)

Comments Adam Morath and
Kevm Morath played well at mulfield
for the DeVlIs,

St. Clair Shores Three 2,
Iguanas 1

Goals. Ryan Cavanaugh, John
Kruse (St Clair Shores), Nathan
Dupes (lll\1anas)

Comments St CI8Jr Shores goahe
RICky Swanquast played an excellent
game, whtle fullbacks Meghan SmIth
and NIcole WinowlCl also played well
The Iguanas had a good game from
goahes Samuel Kohns and Emk
Thomsen, whl1e Kevm Krease, Jeff
Gurney, DaVid Johmdes, Jeff Roybal,
Dupes and TIm RoblDSOnhad strong
all.around gamea for the Iguanas

St. ClaIr Shores One 4, Iguanas
o

Goals Tom Utecht 2, Mark
McCallum. DaVid SWiatek (St. Cia,.
Shores)

AsSISts McCallum, MIke Mlynarek,
Utecht (8t ClaIr Shores)

Comments St Clair Shores had
strong all-around games from All
AbdalIah, Amands Leija. Jesse Schott
and HeIdi Howes The Iguanas bad
fine games from TIm Bacchus, Jason
Bargnes, Bnan Fife, Peter Leto, Ross
Marten and Dan O'Brien DefensIve
standouts were Trevor Hanley and
BrIan Ktasel

White Knights I, GPSA One 1
Goala DaVId Kittle (WhIte Knights)
AsSiSt ChriS Brown (WhIte

Kmghts)
Comments The two unbeaten

teams In Under-12 played to a tIe Both
squads played excelIent defense

Iguanas B, Roekera 1
Goals Bnan Kissel 3, KeVIn Kresse

3. Samuel Kohns, Emk Thomsen, Tun
Robinson (Iguanas)

AsSISts Nathan Dupes 3, Kissel 2,
Jeff Gurney. DaVIdJohrndes, Robinson
(Iguanas)

Comments The Iguanas played a
strong, balanced game Other strong
performances came from Bnan FIfe,
Ross Marten and Jeff Roybal

UNDER.14 HOUSE
GPSA One 2, GPSA Two 2

Goals Chns Vantol 2 (GPSA One),
Jesse Graff, Ben Schleicher (GPSA
Two)

AssiSts Adam Doughty (GPSA One),
Graff (GPSA Two)

Comments Dan Olson played an
outstanding defensive game for GPSA
One GPSA Two got fine defense from
,John Seator and Adam Elbenm and
good hustle from Calthn Herman and
Billy Ireland

DentonTImmy

IheHawks

Kapton 2, Hedgehogs 1
Goals George Wmes, Michael

JankowskI (Raptors), Andrew Blodgett
(Hedgehogs)

ASSists
(Hedgehogs)

Comments The Raptors had only
seven players, but played hard and
played their POSItiOns well Gregory
DlVico, Charles Lltch and Andrew
Fowler played strong defense, whIle
Eh Wilson and Christina Sandmalr led
the offensive driVes for the Raptors

Kaptora I, 'fermlnatora 1
Goals Andrew Fowler (Reptors),

Michael Savalle ('lermmators)
AsSists Mike DePerro

('lermmators)
Comments The game was a defen-

sIve struggle led by the Raptors'
Alexander Scherer and goalies Eh
Wilson, Christy Sandmalr, Andrew
LaLonde and 'Ibny Fazi Fowler got the
tylllg goal With only seconds remam-
Illg ('",orge Wmes and RobbIe Venerl
were outstandmg III the mIdfield
'lermmators goalie Wilham Abee and
the excellent defenSive play of Thomas
O'Alleva kept the game close

UNDER-I0 HOUSE
Gatora 1, Newcastle 1

Goals Sal Valgal (Gators), DaVId
K1em (Newcastle)

AsSISts Matt Miller (Gstors), Josh
Corbo (Newcastle)

Comments A fierce attack led by
K1em, Corbo and MIke KurdZiel gave
Newcastle the early lead, but the
Gators used strong play III the midfield
from Joey Falvey, Max Ml1ler and Pete
O'Rourke to gam the tie

UNDER-12 HOUSE
Devib 2, S1. ClaIr Shores 0

GoalS Robert DellgJams. John
Van'Ibl (DeVils)

ASSIsts Jonathan Kirles, Rabby
AlJour (DeVils)

Comments Matt Amsden had a
good game at forward and John
Salvador was outatandlng at stopper
for the DevJ!s

WhIte Knights 4, S1. ClaIr
Shores 1

Gosls DaVId Kittle 2, Patrick
Miller, Peter Ruppe <WhIte Kmghts)

ASSists MIller 2, Ruppe (White
Kmghts>

Comments Nlshant DIXIt and
DaVId MatteI dId a good Job m goal for
the White Kmghts, whlle NIck Sauer
and Da"d Hull led the defense

Devil!! 4, Rosevl1le Lions 2
Goals Robert DehgJams 2, Paul

Feder Alex Drader (DevJ!s)

Cougars 2, Wolves 0
Goals Jay Wilhams, Ben Stormes

(Cougars)
Assist Wdhams (Cougars>
Comments Patrick Deters contm-

ued to play well In goal for the
Cougars, while BenJamm QUIggle
added outstsndmg speed and defense

Bears 4, Cougars 0
Goals Joe Setchell, Sam Matt 3

(Bea",)
AsSists Edward Emmerich, Darnel

Russo, Billy SessIOns (Bears>
Comments Taylor Brennan and

Jason Gay played sohd defense for the
Bears Sarah Gregory, Emma Mawby
and Clark Dirksen played well for the
Cougars

Pythons 5, Hawks 2
Goals Matt Leverenz 4, Alex

Jendrusma (Pythons), Sam Hull,
Hillary Inger (}fawks)

AsSISts Katie Falvey, Al James,
Jendruslna 2, Christopher Platz
(Pythons)

Comments Pythons goalkeeper
Stefan Phaehler made several out-
Stsndlng saves, whIle Leverenz and
Jendrusma combmed skill and team
work to aocount for all the Pythons'
goals Inger WftSa constant threat for

UNDER-8 HOUSE
Thnnlnators 4, Hunicane!! 0

Goals Michael DePerro 2, MIchael
Savalle, Cohn Maloney (Termmators)

AsSISts Savalle, DePerro, Thomas
D'Alleva, Wilham Ahee (Termmators)

Comments The 'lermmators got
good offenSive play from Brandon
Mazey, while Sara Shubnell played
well defenSIvely Andy Paglia and
Lenny LaPPlns shared the shutout
Hurricanes standouts were Paul
Bronslu and Alex Clogg on offense,
Gunnar Groesbeck and Nathan
Kinnear on defense and Jesse Brown
mgoal

Thnnlnators 4, Team H 0
Goals MIchael DePerro 3, MIChael

Savalle ('lermmators)
AssISts Savalle 3. DePerro, Lenny

Lappm (Termmators)
Comments Cohn Maloney and

Andrea Carahs played well defensIve
for the 'lermmators m front of goahes
Wilham Ahee and Andy Paglia, who
shared the shutout

Purple Gang 3, Blue Wings 1
Goals Andrew Osborn 2, 80bby

DIehl (Purple Gang), Peter Loy (Blue
Wings)

Comments The Purple Gang used
an effectIve counterattack to create
several sconng chances Elle D'Angelo
anchored the Blue Wings'defense

The Hawks won the playoff championship in the Neighborhood Club's seventh andl
eighth grade basketball extension league with a 62.57 victory over the regular-season
champion Jazz. In front, from left, are Adam Elbenni, Nick Rotondo, Louis Ciotti and
Matt Muer. In back, from left, are Scott Boynton, Miles Mayle, coach Dante Rotondo,
Chris Frendo and Jeff Butler. Not pictured is Ryan Kelly. Members of the runner-up
Jazz team were Mlcbael Battjes, Mark Borushko, Andrew Christians, Brian Gorski,
Robert Higbee, David Maki, Mlcbael Mann, Michael Naughton and David Slowik. The
Jazz was coached by David Higbee and Chris Slowik.

GPSA house results, highlights

Beara 2, Jets 0
Goals Billy SeSSIOns, Sam Mott

(Bears>
AsSists Taylor Brennan, Damel

Russo (Bears)
Comments Jets' goalkeeper Juhan

Seaman made several outatandmg
saves and TImmy Scluelds played a
strong game on offense Jason Gay and
Ed"ard Emmench played outstandmg
defenSive games {or the Bears

Cougars 0, Jeta 0
Comments Joseph Reels preserved

the he WIth outstandmg second-half
goaltendmg for the Cougara Alexander
Marshall and Katherme Platz support-
ed hISeffort With strong defensive play

Wolves I, Ducla 1
Goals Sydney Mcilroy (Wolves)
ASSists ChrIstopher Thomas

(Wolves)
Comments The Wolves got excellent

all-around from Matthew Burton,
strong defenSIve efforts from Tom
Halpm and Georll" Berger and sohd
goaltendmg from Lee Baumgarten,
MIchael MarteUa and KeVIn Remus

Bears I, Wolvl!II 0
Goal Sam Matt (Bears)
Ass,st Bl1ly SesSIOns (Bears)
Comments The Wolves played out-

standIng defense to keep the game
scoreless until the fourth quarter

Bears I, Gianta 0
Goal Sam Mott (Bears)
Comments Mott scored m the

fourth quarter on a CUrVIng shot from
the comer The GIants played weU
de{pnslVely Joe SetcheU, Daniel Russo
and Jason Gay played weU for the
Bears

Wolves I, Rockets 1
Goals Sydney McIlroy (Wolves)
As'lsts Mstthew Burton (Wolves)
Comments Christopher Thomas

and Kevm Remus played good all-
around games for the Wolves, who
receIved excellent defenSive efforts
from Sara Stencel, George Berger,
MIchael MarteUa. Lee Baumgarten,
'Ibm Halpm and Cohn Bayer

pl<iyed
through
Monda),
WIll con-

t\\O through eight
Gdll1l'~ ....III be

e\ ('llIng", Mond<iY
Flld,n, beglllnlllg
June 17 fhl' ~l.'<.I~on
~Iudl>Juh 26

T(',lm~ -\\111 play once a week
WIth e"lra tIme allotted for
PI (' g<.lme practICe

The fee IS $35 and the dead-
hill' for registratIOn is Fnday,
M<.I\ 31

P<irtlcipants must also have
a Neighborhood Club member-
ShiP, whlCh may be purchased
at registratIOn

Register In person or by mail
to the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, Grosse Pomte,
48230 Call 885-4600 for more
mformatlOn

Sunrise Stampede

The fourth annual SunrIse
Stampede IS sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Sunnse Rotary
Club and helps support the
Neighborhood Club's many
programs

A one-mLle fun run, one-mile
mime skate, five-kIlometer
walk and run, a 10K run and
5K and 10K wheelchair races UNDER-6 HOUSE
WIll be held Saturday, June 1, Bears 1, Rockets 0

Goal Sam Mott (Bears)
along Lakeshore Drive AsSist BIlly Ses~lIona(Bears)

Race day registratIOn and Comments The Rockets, led by
packet pickup wLl! be held from Andrew RedZlmak. played sohd
7 to 8 15 am, With events defense to keep the game scoreless
starting at 8:30 a m at Neff until the fourth quarter Bnan Like

. had several shots on goals for the
Park, 17350 East Jefferson In Rockets Lambro Seremet18 and Damel
the City of Grosse Pointe Russo dId a good Job of controlling the

Age groups between 14 and ball for the Bears
under and 50 and over are eli-
gible

The Grosse POInte Sunrise
Rotary 'Club will dIstribute
proceeds to local charities and
commumty serVIce orgamza-
tions

The fee for registermg by
May 18 IS $12 for racers 11 and
older and $10 for youngsters 10
and under

After May 18, the registra-
tion fee will be $15 for racers
11 and older and $12 for the
younger group

Trophies or medals Will be
awarded to winners In all of
the races and all partiCIpants
receive a T-shIrt

RegistratIOn forms are aVail-
able at the NeIghborhood Club

For more mformatlOn call
ChriS Flynn at 810-244-6020 or
Steve BaSile at 810-774-7600

Pointer does
well in state
gymnastics meet

Robbie LanglOIS of Grosse
Pomte made a good shOWing at
the recent state championshIps
for level 8 gymnasts

LanglOIS posted one of her
be"t scores of the season to fin-
Ish seventh III floor exercIse
She also placed fifth on balance
beam, eighth on vault, 10th on
parallel bars and seventh In
the all-around competItIOn

LanglOIS competes for
OlympIa Gymnastics Academy
In Shelby 1bwnshlp

HighlightsNeighbomod
C' L U 8

_2C __ SJ>orts

Jazz 59, Hawks 49
The Jazz filU8hed the regular sea-

son undefeated as Dave SlowIk scored
21 points Bud Rob Higbee added 20
Mark Borushko had three three-pomt
aoaJa and Bnan Gorslu handled the
ball well After a slow start, MIke
Naughton, DaVId Malu, Mike Mann
and Mike BattJes Igmted the Jazz
comeback With good defense and
rebounding

Nick Rotondo and Miles Mayle led
tho Hawks With 15 pomts ap'ece and
Chna Fn:ndo added DIne

Around the league
The Knieka developed their skIlls

througbout the season and exhIbited
fme sportsmanship 'leam members
were Sam Aln.e.uar, Brandon Bayer,
Chnstopher Bryant. Dan Howard,
Scott Koerber, Ryan Mach, Ryan
Michael and RJchard Rozycki

The Hawks beat the Jazz 62
57 to Win the champlOnshlp In

the Neighborhood Club's sev-
enth and eighth grade basket-
ball extenslOn league

The Jazz took an early le<.ld
but the Hawks were ahead at
halftime Both teams pl.lyed
with intensltv m the second
half

--rillS game was mp and tuck
all the way," said Hawks' coach
Dante Rotondo 'We were down
near the end but caught up
Wlth three mmutes to go and
held on for the Win ..

The Hawks' Jeff Butler, Matt
Muer and Adam Elbenm were
outstanding defenSIvely Scott
Boynton and ChrIS Frendo led
the Hawks' offenSive attack,
while Nick Rotondo also con-
tributed

LoUIS CIottI handled the
pressure well and made sever-
al free throws down the
stretch, while Miles Mayle
played well offensively and
defensively at center.

FolloWlng are some results
from regular season contests

Registration is being taken
for the Neighborhood Club's
girls summer softball league,
which is open to girls In grades

Malic 55, Pistons 51
Jack Toc:co and Paul Loch1J'CQled the

MagIc WIth 18 pomts apiece, whIle
M1keAlVUland Jared Plasky triggered
the offeD.8e WIth their three.pomt
sbootmg PM Gnesbeck. Pat Ryan,
Noah Cheek, Steve Wereley and Enc
JohnIou played excellent defense

Kevm Carroll, G.J Kordas and Kofi
KUDlI showed good balI-handhng ~kllls
for the PIstons, while Paul Loredo,
Cameron McCoy, Sean McLeod,
Jonathan Rice, James Van de Putte
and Jon Rosberg also played well

The Buela had a strong UDlt on
offenae and defense The well-round
club was made up of Bnan Asher,
Aaron Bayko. James Burns,
Chnstopber Colson, Matthew O'Bnen,
Juon Rusko, BrIan Vandenberghe,
Andrew Vlasak and Geoffrey Weed

Girls softball

The Cava unproved throughout the
season and kept their SPlMts high
J_ Basil, Robm Bastl, Alan Borrell,
Enc Borrell, John Halpm, NIcolas
King. Justin Kreger, Mark Peppler and
Richard Schott played for the Cavs

The Bull. were strong-WIlled and
played hard. while dlsplaymg fine
teamwork Members of the squad were
Brandon Bl1"IIllDgham,Brad Drummy,
Sean EdWIn, Steve Gallagher, Tony
GatlifI', Jeffrey HIller. Peterson Moore.

, MIke O'Neill and John SaWicki
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Sports 3C

Knights adapt to Catholic League style

May 16, 1996
Grosse POinte News

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umver~lty LIggett School's soccer team got a ta"te of the way
the DetrOit Cathohc Leah'lle plays the game and It took some get-
tmg u"ed to

'We'l e not u"ed to the phYSical play that's charactenstlc of the
C<lthohc LeabTlw," Knights coach DaVId Backhurst said after hI"
tedm" 1.0 non-league VILtOry over Regina

''They're big 'lOd phySical and It was one of our toughest
gdme" Hegmd plays well In the mIdfield, but they had some
trouble fim"hmg dgamst our defense"

ULS' Shera Teltge scored the only goal of the game five mIn-
ute" Into the '>econd half She took an excellent crO'iSll1g pa"s
from Je%ICol Pdpa and drilled a shot from 15 yards

Once the KnIghts took the lead, goalkeeper Melame Buhalls
".,r! hew clCf, n"c ~Q~V of B~co":c 'V~lg'Jt, Abby TompkIns, K:1r.n
Sdlden and Sarah Trombley preserved the s1lm margIn

"The defense played real well - hke It has all year,"
Backhurst Solid "That was our seventh straight shutout"

The 'ihutout strmg contll1ued through ULS' two Metro
Conference games as the Knights rolled past Cranbrook
KlI1gswood 7-0 and crushed Lutheran Northwest 8-0

The three shutouts gave ULS nIne In a row to set a record for
girls soccer at the school

ULS' game With Cranbrook was Its second agamst the Cranes
In lour days and It wasn't one of the Knights' better efforts

''We were flat and uninspired, but sometimes that happens
after you've beaten a team 6-0 a few days ear her," Backhurst
SaId "It was a frustrating game to coach"

Tompkln" moved to forwolrd from i>weeper to prOVIde somL
offenSive punch In place of Shera Teltge, who mIssed the galTlL
becau'>e of Illness, and she scored four goals

Tompkm" opened the "cormg on a penalty kICk four mmute,
mto the gdnw <lnd talhed olgaln i>hortly before the end of the fir,t
half With dn d""I,,t from KriStin Byron

Je"i>lcu P..Jpu fired a shot through the Cranes' goahe's hand"
edrly In the "econd half ..Jnd that touched off an outburst that
'olW Tompkm,- '>core tWice and Mwke Teltge and Papa complete
the SCOrIng

"Our deten"e dIdn't have to work too hard In that one,'
B<lLkhur"t '-did

A muddy field didn't i>eem to slow the Knights' offense agami>t
Lutheran Northwest dS they Jumped out to a 5-0 halftime lead

Sherd Teltge returned to actIOn and scored from EnCd
B:-:l:::--:1cr ...t the 130 r:1.1rk 1\\0 m~r;.L.tc,:,~....tcr, Shcra T4:Jtgc set
up Brammer ford goal

Brdmmer "cored from Mwke Teltge and Shera Teltge and
Jessica Papa completed the first half scoring With goals on
penalty kicks

"They turned to de,>peratlOn to slow us down and they wound
up pullmg us down," Backhurst SaId

Mwke Teltge, Shera Teitge and Jessica Papa scored In the sec
ond half, while Ariadne Lie, Casey Papa and Shera Teltge had
assists

ULS IS 10-1 overall and 6-0 In the Metro Conference The
Knights, who are ranked Sixth In the state In Class B-C-D, Will
try to clInch the conference champIOnship Fnday when they
host Lutheran North

Harvard goalie Tripp Tracy keeps his eye on the puck
in spite of the action in front of the net. The Grosse
Pointe Farms resident recently was named co-winner of
the John Tudor Memorial Cup, which goes to Harvard's
most valuable hockey player.

~ Chicago
~WhiteSox

Troy held a 53-416 shot
advantage, WIth the midfield-
ers taking all but six of the
Blue DeVils' shots

Moran and Donohue each
scored two goals for South and
Blanco and Whitehead notched
one apiece.

Donohue, Schelwe and Ryan
Robson each had an assIst.

May 17 -7:05 pm
May 18 -1:15 pm
May 19 - 8:05 pm

,,\1A"

FREE __
Coke Thmblers
May 18, 1:15 pm

GP8IJI D'40 II' mlPl
Illy _ dellet, .. t •• fRft
....... tile .. III., May
ell 318-888-2050

vs.

For tickets ell ~.,~~

810.25. TIGER

Earher, South dropped a 10-
6 deCISIon to Troy

highs m 17 5 and takIng the 300 lows In 50 0 McCurdy was sec-
ond In the long jump With a leap of 15-feet-2.

Gretchen Carter won the 400 In 1 02
Victories also came from the freshman trio of Katy Kraft In the

800, Enn Smlalek In the long Jump and Isabel Roa 10 the 200.
Jonme Vasse ran an outstandmg time of 5.30 to W10the 1,600,

while Momque Fekin and Kelly LaBash fimshed first and sec-
ond, respectively, 10 the high Jump

Two of South's diSCUSthrowers recorded season-best efforts as
Sarah Krueger threw 92-0 feet and Katie DrabeckJ had a throw
of 83-0

Other excellent distance performances came from Dara
O'Byrne, ChrIS Littmann, Sarah Crowe and Kim Smale, whIle
MaggIe Lucas had career bests 10 both hurdles races

Other top efforts came from Ashley Schwlkert, Julie Upmeyer,
Dana Galmato, Elizabeth KWiatkowski, Katie Berschback and
Melissa Balok

South Will host a Class A regional Saturday Events begin at
9 30 a m The finals are scheduled to start at 1 pm

The Blue Devils started
slowly, takIng only five shots In
the first quarter, but ended the
game With a flurry of 15 shots
In the final period

The Colts Jumped ahead 2-0

and ChriS Terry had two. Donohue, Martm Mathews and early m the game and never
Attackers BIll Sumner and Adam Whitehead each had relinquished the lead
Kent Schelwe each tallied one
once.

Mldfielder Jason Donohue,
the ~.aJ;n's scormg leader,
scored twice agamst Notre
Dame. Midfielders Mike
Blanco and Matt Moran had a
goal apiece

Teamwork was a key to
South's success

The Blue DeVIls had eight
aSSists, their highest total of
the season Blanco and Moran
collected two assists apiece,
while Chns Provenzano,

Beale, Feucht, Brown and
Theresa Oney won the 800
relay In 2041 and the 1,600
relay team of Beale, Feucht,
Brown and Alama Powell
closed out the meet With a wm-
r.lng time of 507

The 400-meter relay team of
Keh Bonner, Karissa Feucht,
Jasmme Beale and Lisa Brown
was first m 56 1

Lutheran East was first With
77 points, followed by ULS 53
and ClarenceVllle four

girls track team won three of
the four relay races and fin-
Ished second In a trIangular
meet with two other Metro
Conference schools

Jennifer Silverston won the
high Jump when she cleared 4-
feet and Powell was first In the
400 dash In 117

Katw Powers and MIChelle
Peleman were double wmner"

The Knights are 2-2 against
conference foes and 5-5 overall

Both ULS teams WIll com-
pete Saturday In the Class C
regional at Almont
PrelImmarles begin at 10 a m
Finals are scheduled to start at
lpm

Jean Seo and Karen Power"
were each mvolved m thl'ee
first<; for the Norsemen

It's a long time SInce Grosse Pomte South's girls track team
IOi>ta home dual meet

Darryl Rogers was etill coachIng the LIOns, the Red Wings did-
n't have a RUSSian on their team, CecJ1 Fielder was a backup
first baseman for the 'Ibronto Blue Jays and the Pistons were
stIll tryIng to beat the Boston Celtics m a playoff senes

The Blue DeVIls made It 10 years without a home dual-meet
defeat last week when they rolled past preVIOusly-unbeaten Port
Huron 87-41 in a Macomb Area Conference White DiVision meet

South Improved to 6-0 111 the league and is assured of at least
a tie for the MAC White title.

The Blue DeVils' VictOry was highlighted by Aimee Vasse's
career-best effort In the 3,200-meter run Her time of 11 27 was
only three seconds off the school record set In 1983.

"She ran It pretty much on her own," said South coach Steve
Zaranek ''We'll give her another shot at breakIng It (the record)
In our last dual meet, because In the league and regIOnal meets
she'll be tnphng (runmng three events) "

Lisa McCurdy agaIn dommated the hurdles, WInmng the 100

Grosse POInte South's
lacrosse team bounced back
from a loss to Troy to mp Notre
Dame 11-10

The game was close m near-
ly every statistical category
The Blue DevIls outshot Notre
Dame 30-26, South had 14
penaltieS to the Insh's 12 and
Blue DeVIl goahes Matt Isbell
and Rodgers Fox made 16
saves to 19 for the Notre Dame
netmInders

It was the best performance
of the season for South's
attackers as they scored seven
of the 11 goals Scott Gallaher
led the way With three goals

ULS team.s second
in triangular llleets

South runs home win streak to 10 (years)

Blue Devils nip Irish in lacrosse

Umverslty Liggett School's
boys track team held off one
Metro Conference nval, but
couldn't quite catch another in
a trIangular meet last week

Clarenceville was first WIth
57 POints, while ULS had 52
and Lutheran East was a close
third with 50

Strength m the relays and
distance races was instrumen-
tal for the Knights

The 3,200-meter relay team
of Kurt Niemi, Sonny Ford,
Matt Nowak and Masseha
McDonald was first In 9 47 and
the 800 relay team of Mark
Jones, Jumah HamIlton,
Nowak and Jonathan KIsh had
a wmnmg tIme of 1 42

McDonald and Nowak tied
for first In the 1,600 In 5 18,
while McDonald won the 3,200
run In 1157

Ford was first In the 800 In
219

Jones won the long Jump
With a leap of 16-feet-10 and
JIm Fortune took a solId fourth
In the 400 WIth a 1 03

ULS IS 2-1 In the conference
and 6-5 overall

Girls track
UniversIty Liggett School's

Sarah Mer? had a hand III

four fir"t-places last week as
,he led Gro""e POinte North's
girl, trdck team to an 83-45
VictOry OVN L'An"e ('reu"e In
the Macomb Area Cunference
Blue DlVI,\lon

Merz leads North to win

but lost 2-1.
DurIng his final season m

CambrIdge, Mass, Tracy set
several records

He became the second goahe
In the more than 100 years of
Harvard hockey to record 2,000
saves durmg his career

Tracy was the reCipient of
the George Percy Award, pre-
sented to the outstandmg
freshman, In 1993

He is also a nomInee for the
Outstandmg Male Athlete at
Harvard.

The results of that Will be
announced durIng commence-
ment week

Tracy Will receive hiS under-
graduate degree June 6

A 1993 draft chOIce of the
Philadelphia Flyers, Tracy IS
evaluatmg a career In profes-
SIOnal hockey.

Joe Schmitt was the only
South player With two hits

South started well against
Mott when Brennan led off the
game with a home run

The Blue DeVils picked up
four runs in the third. Two
scored on an error and Chris
Nelson capped the InnIng With
a two-run homer

Kyle McCartney hit a solo
homer In the fourth for South

The Blue Devils got two
more runs In the seventh on a
double by Yeskey, but the rally
fell short.

Brennan and Nelson each
had a SIngle to go WIth their
home runs

The two defeats - South
had the rest of the week's
schedule ramed out - dropped
the Blue DeVils to 4-5 In the
league and 13-8 overall

Rangers 7, Mets 4

Babe Ruth
Prep Division
highlights

PREP DIVISION
Rockies 8, Rangers 0

Furgal pitched a three hit
shutout for the RockIes, while
Kelly and Parsh each had two
hits Lopetrone hIt a double
and scored tWice Heath
Schollenberger pitched three
scoreless Inn Ings for the
Rangers, while Paul Stevens
went 2-for-2

Ranger pitchers Heath
Schollenberger and Chad
Gohlke combIned on a t\\O hIt-
ter Matt Ehas walked three
time" and "cored tWIC(' for the
Rangers and .Jack Toc(() hit a
double Champion reached
ba"e four time" and pItched .1

complete game for thr Mets

Goalie Tripp Tracy of Grosse
Pomte Farms has been named
the wmner of the John Tudor
Memorial Cup by the Harvard
hockey program

The award IS presented by
members of the Porcellian Club
who were classmates of Tudor,
the captaIn of the 1928-29
hockey team, to the squad's
most valuable player

Brad Komk was a CO-WInner
of the MVP award with Tracy.

Tracy concluded hiS career
on a high note, leadmg the
CrImson to a quarterfinal
upset of St Lawrence
UniverSity In the Eastern
College AthletiC Conference

He played goal In a semifinal
upset of ECAC regular-season
champIOn Vermont, which
went on to the NCAA semifi-
nals

Tracy had another outstand-
ing performance m the champi-
onship game agaInst Cornell,

South drops a pair
in the seventh inning

Tripp Tracy earns top
Harvard hockey honor

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

This baseball season has
Grosse Pomte South coach Dan
Griesbaum shakmg hiS head In
beWilderment.

"As the old saymg goes, If we
dIdn't have bad luck we would-
n't have any luck," Grlesbaum
said after the Blue DeVils lost
their last two Macomb Area
Conference White DiVISIOn
games m the seventh mmng.

Last week, Romeo rallled for
three runs m the seventh to
beat South 10-9 and Monday,
lightnmg struck agam as
Warren-Mott used a six-run
seventh mmng to beat the Blue
DeVils 11-8 despite three
homers by South

"We're Just not closmg thmgs
out," GrIesbaum said "It's dif-
ficult when you're scormg eight
and mne runs and not WInning
And It'S not a lot of Just one
thIng that's hurtIng us Maybe
It'S walks one time Another
time It'S hitS, or errors, or a bad
call by an umpire Mistakes
have hurt us "

South was leadIng Romeo 7-
4 gomg Into the bottom of the
fourth Inmng, but the Bulldogs
erupted for five runs to take a
9-7 lead

The Blue Devils came back
With three runs In the fifth
WIth the aId of '>ome Romeo
mIscues, but the Bulldogs
made up for them In the sev-
enth

South scored three tImes In
the second, WIth one run scor-
Ing on MIke Gehrke'.; "mgle
and another coming home on a
bases-loaded walk to Terry
Brennan

An RBI SIngle by Chns
McGratty and a SUICide
squeeze by Gehrke - hiS
fourth m five attempts - pro-
duced two of the runs

Paul Yeskey had a run-scor.
Ing double In the fourth for the
Blue Devils

lI; A"'~
80~ S Hom lito n
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Results, highlights in Farms-City Little League
Robert Dice, Andrew Miller and Janue
Handley had three hits apiece for EI
Paso Junmy Colombo, Jay McNamara
and Doug Giffin made fine defensive
plays

Miami 20. Toledo 9
P,etro Mamacl hit a home run and

DaVid Meyers, Griffin Wagner" DaVIS
SmIth and Matt Peleman each had
four hIts for Miami Dan Till made an
outstanding play on a ground ball at
shortstop Miami was down 2-0 when It
scored seven runs after two were out In
the first lOmng Andrew Krebs and
Curt Mumaw each had three hits for
Toledo, while Mitchell SmIth made two
fine stops ID the outfield to hold the
OtlLLt:Jc W il)u ... l~&

Miami 12, Rochester 2

Lindsay Krall, Ryan Deane and
Johnathan AuetlO each had three hits
and DaVid DeBoer hit a bases.loaded
triple for Miami J P Palma caught a
Ime drive at shortstop for Mla:nl,
which took control of the game With
five runs m the first mmng Joe
Jensen, John Slla and Ryan Miller
each had three hits for Rochester and
Alex Smith and Alex Brooks each made
good plays on forceouts at thlrli base

CLASS AAA LEAGUE

pItching from Andrew Scavone.
Vandenboom and Zooter Sandt

CLASS C LEAGUE
Albany 18, EI Paso 6

Yankees 23, Cubs 9

Michael Dunaway and TravIs
Gavllia each collected four hits for the
Yankees, whIle Zachary SchmItt had
two triples among hiS three hits and
Jim BackolThad three hits, IncludlOg a
triple '!bny Krall and Ben Schrode
made good defensive plays and Schmitt
and Schrode pitched well

Peter Fromm and Michael Moy
ea(.h rettchea ba~~ tWICt.' lor Ul~ CUO~,
Mark Diebel played well defensIvely at
catcher and Mike Muillnger and Jon
Sierant pitched well

Frank Bowles hit a home run, Brett
Togler tripled and Jeffrey Remlllet hit
a double for Albany, which also had
several slOgles Katherme Bowles,
Andrew Blodgett and George Tecos
made good defensive plays for Albany

GIffin broke the tIe With a slOgle
Chase MscEachern dOUbled In the
final Royals' run

Hackelt pitched two lOmngs. whIle
a'ffin went the final four, postlOg
seven strIkeouts while allOWing three
hits ChriS Gelz pItched a strong game
for the A's Calder Gage, ChriS Jacobi
and Danny Keough had the A's hits

Ro) ala 5. Pirates 2

aabe Komoczkl had a hIt and made
a fine catch for the Ro)als The Royals
UttU lWv UILb l:IpJt:(,.'e !rom t..rlK.

Knudson, RIch Giffin and MIke
Hackett, whIle Phll MannlOo and
RIchard Marsh each collected one
Brad Lepczyk had an excellent sacrl.
fice bunt and Danny Hughes, Sean
Cassleman and John Hstch also played
solId games

Hackett allowed one hIt and struck
out 10 ID four Inmngs to post the wm
Giffin pitched the last two frames Tim
Vandenboom and ChriS Gray each had
a hit for the Plrate-, who got strong

Royala 8, Athletics 2

MIke Hackett each had one Rory
Schroeder and John Hatch made fine
catches In the outfield. while Phil
Manrono did a good Job catchmg and
threw out the only runner who
attempted to steal

Giffin pitched the first three
InlUngs for the Royals, whlle Hackett
pitched the last three, allowlllg two
hIts and atrllung out eight, to record
the vlclcry Bobby Danforth and Pau I
Buscemi had two hits for the Astros,
whIle Bobby Colombo, Jordy Owen and
Robbie Budai added one apiece

The two teams were III mid-season
form for thiS excltlOg contest The
Royals were traIlIng I 0 ID the bottom
of the fourth when Mike Hackett led off
With hiS second hit of the game He
took second on Phil Mannmo's sacrl.
fice, took third on a passed ba II and
scored on RJchard Marsh's two-strike
groundout

The Royals broke the tie In the filth
Rory Schroeder started the rally With a
tWlKlut hIt, Erik Knudson followed
With a hit and WlDlUngplteher Rich

Royals 6, Astroe 3

were strong defenSively Geordie
MackenZie, Tom Jahnke, Phd Alber
and ChriS Casazza had the Indians'
hils

Royals 24, Indians 1

Wmnmg pitcher Mike Hackett
struck out e.ght and allowed one hit In
three mnlngs Dan Hughes pitched the
last two frames and allowed one hIt
Richard Marsh, Brad Lepczyk and
Hackett collected four hits apiece,
whIle Rich Giffin and Enk Knudson
each had three

PhIl Manmno, Chll.lleMacEachern
~:'.d H ...ghe .. h.1d t.\;) h~k. apw~ und
John Hatch and Sean Cassleman
added one each Gabe KomeczkJ scored
a run for the Royals Phil Alber, Matt
Lampkin, Mike ArrIgo and Geordie
Mackenzie played well for the Indians

The Royals came back from a 3.1
defiCit Enk Knudson led the rutting
attack With two hits, while Dan
Hughes, Brad Lepczyk, RJch Giffin and

Athletics 4, Pirates 0

Athl etlcs 5, Indl ans 1

Athletics 10,TIgers 1

Dan Keogh had three hits and
Jacques Perrault added a pair for the
A:s Jebble BoccacclOdro,e m t",o runs
while Chris Getz allowed one hit m five
scoreless mnmg" a slngle by Tom
Andrew

ChriS JacobI pitched a complete
game one hiller DaVid Spicer led the
offense With a two-run homer Tre\or
S.....h ...!...........! C' ....'.;u CoUob'- ~ ....;' ...... d 11. J.

fine defen''lve performance at second
and third ba"e, respectl' elv Tim
VandenBoom and Zooter Sandt pitched
well for the Pirates

MAJOR LEAGUE

Dan Keogh pitched a four hitter
Craig Onderbeke got a key smgle and
DaVid SpIcer had two hIts and seared
tWice ChriS Getz also scored two runs,
while Alex GalVin and Trevor Schulte

Action from Park's Little League diamonds

Mastercard

Braves 16, Army 10

mlnols 16, Brewel'll 7

JImmy DIXoneach had two doubles for
AIr Force Steven Slaughter hit two
doubles and a home run and played
well In the outfield

Matt Leverenz also had a good
defensive game at pitcher J P Cohan
and Charlie FISher each played well for
Penn State

Brendan Van Hyde Jut a two-run
homer and Matt Smith collected three
hl18 for the Braves Blake Grurm made
a fine stop and got the unassisted
putout at first base Garrett Steed Jut a
solo homer and Costa SlrliOIUll8 bad
three ru18for Army

Damen Harrmgton Jut a home run
and Bobby Diehl made an Unassisted
double play for IllinOIS Ben Wilson hit
a tnple and JamIe MacKmnon turned
a double play for the Brewers

l:l Visa

Mike Jarboe each made good defensIVe
plays

Cubs 6, Mariners 4
Byron Hauck made an unassisted

double play for the Cubs, whlle Brad
Glenn struck out nine and had a smgle
and Pete McGrath played a strong
defensive game

The Manners had good offense and
pitching from Pete Stevens, Nathan
Harrington and DaVId McCoy

Twins 9. Cub. Ii
The Twtns were led by the Pltchmg

ofAndy Kordolski and Enc Berschback
and the rutting of Ryan Abraham and
Andy Roa Josh Landuyt had two Sin.
gles and a double and drove m two
runs for the Cubs, who had good defen.
Sive play from ErIca Taub and Mike
Carter

AIr Force 16, Penn State 9

TWO

Brennan Brophy, Alex Wemer,
Michael Wolcott, Mike McCarter and

INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
AIr Force 18, minolll17

Matt Leverenz scored three runs,
whtle Emma 1bcro, Matt Monahan,
John Henesaey, Stephen Dzul, Sarah
Mulheron and Josh Finnan tallied two
runs apiece for AIr Force

Monahan played well at first base
Bobby Diehl and Chnstopher Pephn
each hit two doubles for IlhnolS
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Mets 9, Dodgers 8
Myles Talbot slDgled to tie the game

and Kyle Tannheuner drove In the WID-

mng run ID the mnth Inmng for the
Mets, who got SIX strong InlUngs of
pltchmg from Matt HarrIS Ted
Schaefer had four hits for the Dodgers,
Justm Delk had two hits, Including a
homer, and three RBI and Jack
Hancock pitched five good IDlUnga

Cardinals 8, Yankees 1
Troy Casey hit a triple and double

and Andrew Amato tumed a double
play for the Cardmals Stu Boynton
had three hIts, mcludmg a homer and
double, for the Yankees, while John
Gnener played well defensively and
Kush ShaqlrJ started a double play

outs. Angelo Tocco had two hits and
three RBI, whlle Robbie Porter and
Sean Hogan made good defensive plays
for the Blue Jays ChriS Derosier hIt a
three run homer for the White Sox and
teammate Marty Janamerongan had
two hits

Tiger ,
Baseball Tickets

and
three years of the

Grosse Pointe News

A limited time offer of two free ReserveTIger BaseballTIckets With your three year
subscnptlon to The Grosse Pointe News. Just fill out the coupon below and send
In your payment Of $6800 for three full years of your community news, sports,
entertaInment, sale events and classified listings mailed to your home each week.
Plus, the $2400 value TIger Baseball TIckets are free! Hurry, limited supply Of
tickets are available•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CLASS AA LEAGUE
Cubs 6. Royals Ii

Wmmng pitcher Pete Grimmer
struck out 12 and helped himself With
two hl18, mcludlng a home run Enca
Taub had a Single and RBI and Mark
Hempstead hit a double and knocked
In a run for the Cubs DerrIck Hacl88
had a sllIgle llnd struck out nme for the
Royals, whIle CarolIne Morawski and

pitch well and Ambrozy threw out sev.
eral runners attempting to steal Stu
Boynton had two ruts for the Yankees
and Josh Costa cut down some
attempted steals

Blue Jays 18, WhIte Sox 9
Blue Jays pitchers Mike Mulheron

and Sam Ferro combined for 11 strike.

..~
oo

ReservatIOns for Elworthy
Field tennis courts will be
required on weekends, begIn-
ningMay 25

Daily reservations will begIn
June 14 and continue through
the summer. Reservations Will
be taken from 8 a m to 10 P m
for $3 per hour. They are avail-
able to all Grosse Pomte
Schools residents

Any questIOns about the
City's summer activities can be
directed to parks and recre-
atIOn director DIane Zedan at
313-343.5257, beginmng May
25.

'Jb be eligible to join the
Nbrbs, a swimmer must reside
10 the CIty, be between the
ages of 6 and 17 and be able to
swim a length of the pool.

All those interested should
attend the meeting

SWim practice begms
Thursday, May 30 and Will be
held Monday through Fnday
fro 4 to 5:30 p m. and Saturday
from8to 11 am

The City swim team - the
Norbs - will have theIr first
parent-swimmer meetIng
Wednesday, May 29, at 4 p.m.
at the Neff park pavilion.

Tharn registration will take
place at that time The meeting
will include shirt orders, meet
schedules, actlVlties planrnng
and volunteer requests.

The course includes skills in
lifeguarding, fIrst aid, CPR-PR
and waterfront safety
Registration is June 15-16,

begins

M.S.R.P, '41,435"

well

Blue Jays 7, Yankees 4
Mike Ambrozy, Corrigan Nadon.

Nichols and Angelo 1bcro each bad two
Juts for the Blue Jays, Tommy Sunon
KOred the wmnmg run, Mike
Mulheron and Sam Ferro combmed to

Registration for the fIrst ses-
sion of SWIm and tennis lessons
will be held June 15 and 16
from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. at the
Neff pool office

Amencan Red Cross swim-
ming lessons will be offered for
pre-school, parent/tot, and lev-
els I through VII.

'Thnms lessons are,offered at
the Elworthy Field tenms
courts.

Other lessons will be offered
10 aerobics, synchronized
SWimming, divmg and intro-
duction to competitive SWIm-
ming.

Lifeguard training will be
offered to anyone 15 and older
The five-week course runs from
June 18 through July 23 on
Thesday and Thursday events.

Soccer camp begins Monday,
Aug. 5 for three one-week ses-
sIOns

For more information, con-
tact David Backhurst.

For more information, con-
tact Michelle Hicks or Judy
Engelbrecht.

All of the camp directors can
be reached at (313) 884-4444

ULS day camp
Monday, June 24.

~

The All New Luxury Sedan
3.5 RLStandard Wllt1 every Jeffrey Acuro

• Serv,ce leoner for life
• F ree pIck up & ~ IVery for servoce
• 24 ~our roadSIde assIStance
• 24 ~our emergency 'owing
• Trip rovlJng

Jeffrey AC~RA

MAJOR LEAGUE
Dodgers 4. Blue Jays 3

Nick KJrcos seared the wmlUng run
for the Dodgers Alex Lang drove 10

two runs and Jack Hancock had two
hIts Mike Ambrozy collected two hits
for the Blue Jays, Mike Mulheron had
a hIt, two walks and scored a run and
Angelo 1bcro and Sam Ferro pitched

The City of Grosse Pointe
will open Neff Memorial swim-
mmg pool Saturday, May 25 at
1Da.m

Neff Park's entrance has
been renovated. It has a cIrcu-
lar drop-off drive With many
plantings and trees

This will improve the safety
and conge!>tion for park
patrons

The Neff pools Will have
shortened hours untIl June 13

BegInning June 14, the pools
Will be open from 10 a.m to 9
pm

The abbre\liated hours will
be Monday th,rough Thursday.
3.30 to 8 p.m.; Fnday. 3:30 to 9
pm, Saturday, 10 a.m. to 9
pm, and Sunday, 10 8.m to 8
pm

City sets summer schedule

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY FOR SERVICE

'39000 m IeAHFC closed end 'ease AdvancepaymenlconsIS1'rIll011"51 payment S52894 'elundable secuntydeposit $55000
I cense la, and 1,1 e $884 48 cap cosl reductIOn$2500 TOlaradvancepaymenl $4 91342 Total01payments $20 62866 Oplron
'a purchase allease end $2237490 Excess mIlesall~ per mIle'. Add6%use tax

ULS offering four
summer sports camps

Umverslty Liggett School
will be offerIng several sum-
mer sports camps.

There WIll be a one-week
baseball camp, begInning
Monday, June 17

Contact Glynn Conley for
more Information.

Contact John Fowler for
more InformatIOn

Lacrosse camp begins
Monday, June 17 for a one-
week sessIOn

I , -, ..._""-;-~I!!I-~...... I••.-
4Ir.)'lf'IIa1tJJlld~
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200 HElP WANlED GENERAL

Premrer Management
Consullng Firm seeks
high qualrty IndNidual

with excetent word proc-
essing skills, 90 WPM
minimUm, and good

general administrative
skills. Spreadsheet and
other presenlallon soft-
ware expenence a plus
Excellent presence and

communicallon skills are
a prereqUlsrte. Excellent
opportunrty to work WIth
a fast groWIng professiO-

nal firm Send resume
to

CSA
BUSiness Development

100 Talon Centre
Surte 150

Detrort, MI 48207

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

LOOK
CllSslfled Advertising

882-6900
Fax3U-5569

ACCOUNTANT/ CPA- ADVERTISING
minimum 3 years expen- ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
ence With an Interest in Val Pak, one of the nallons
tax Excellent pay & most successful and
fringes Come grow WIth fastest growing dHect
usl Send resume to box mall advertiSing compa-
07008, clo Grosse nles IS In need of an ac-
POinte News & Connec- count executive for the
tlon, 96 Kercheval, Warren area ThiS entry
Grosse POinte Farms, level outside sales posi-
MI 48236. 1I0n Includes salary plus

ADMINISTRATIVE commiSSion, training,
PROFESSIONAL car and gas allowance,

medIcal and other bene-
fits Send resume to

ValPak
Atten: Unda Baker

2180 SChoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI48150

Only qualified applicants
WIllbe contacted

APPUCATIONS accepted
for stOCk, clerk, dell
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

ART gallery needs friendly
enthuslatlC person for
sales and frammg ap-
proximately 20 hours
per week. Experrence
helpful 81Oon4-2787,
ATTENTION CLERKS

HRMS IS seeking Data En.
try clerks, productIon
clerks and mall clerks to
work in Troy and Royal
Oak FuJI and part bme-
POSitions. ALL SHIFTS
810.988-0287

DISCOVD THE lOAD TO RICHES
MAKINGMOm MAYPROVETOOWI

INDEPEMDENT IlEPRESENT~raVE NETS
OVER $100,000 4 YEAIl!

Want a second paycheck (thousands of dollars per mOnth)
wllhout ~t"ng a second ,ob' One to three hours per week
that's all II takes'

• ZERO startur cost that's nght ZERO
• NO Imaneta nsk to reps
• HUGE potenttal for unhmlted Income
• Forget hmng employees
• No cost (0 canetl at anytlmt you can not get your
money back because you can not pay anythmg ro "art
• NO ,nvmtory NO collections
• NO products to buy NO collecuons
• Forget haVing a retaIl estabhshment and high
overhead - you can do thlS from you, home at the
office, at Iunch at meermgs anyplace anywhere m rhe
U S at any time and make money

Inlonnanon work .shoo being held at Grosse POinte Woods
Community Center. 20025 Mack Ave G PW on Thursday 'vIay
Brd at 8 15p m to 845 pm Seating 15 "mlled call 810 776
5927 for pre registration or Just come as you are no Sl~ In
sheet No fees of any type Involved for work shop do not bnn~
any money none required If you WOnt tomorrow to be berror
than today you have to do someth mg today _0'hellYlsc !Omonow
w,ll be rhe same as today Make money NOW IlOl someday
Do nOI pass up rhlS ground 1100T opportunity'

RECEPTIONIST
Healthcare faCiliTy <;eckmg quahfled IndJ"lnual<;
10 fill pan-lime Da~ and Afternoon Recer>llon
POSllions

HOl'RS roo -.F'TER"OO" f'O';mo"
400pm 800pm ""ec~da"s

2 p m 8 fl m alremaTing weekends
HOURS FOR D~Y POSr1lO";

7 30am 400pm
8 p m - 2 p m alrernaTing weekends

QU .. llfiED .. I"P1ICI\NT<> "~ILI PO ....."'s<;
• Trrllng spt"en of 3"; \~ P m
• Compuret cxperlentC "'rrro~fr \',oordor WordPerfcrJ"i I
• capabilll) of USingmullJhJl('phonr s~slem

QualtflCn appltnml<'
pl('asc r('<,pond wnh '>illar) r('qul)(~m("lwi TO

ST, JOHN. BON SECOURS SENIOR COMMUNITY
18100 E Warrr-n Ave

Detroit MI 48214 rOE

120 IUIORING EOUCAIION

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Clill U. Tocley

And Relax Tomonowll
81 G-399-9978

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

omCE MANAGER!
ADMIN.Mm'.
Ou r growmg boutique
secunues brokerage IS

=kmg an expenenced
energell C detall onen!ed
IndIVIdual 10 proVide
admml~lTallve ~upport for
our Souilifie ld office
Fnendl) but fasr paced
work envlronmen!
Demonsrrable
organl7.atronal
commUnication and
compurer sklll~ a mu~r,
=unll~ Indu~rry
expenence and/or hcenlt~
a definIte plu~ Full
bcnefil' and grear pay for
Ihe nghl peNon All
application, kepi Tn <tnct
confidence
Fax your re.~ume to
810m8 sm

NEED A SPANISH TU.
TOR? CALL LINDA,
(313)884-4857 CERTI-
FIED SPANISH TEACH-
ER

REAL Estate Pre- licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-8233
to regISter Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

I 1 ~ MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HfAUH & NUlRIllON

117 SE(AHAAIAl SERVICES

Lase,Pnlllt,

Busmess • Techmcal
AcademIC

Medl",,1 • Denral • Legal

Letter; • ReporT' • Memos
twa Wide '>pre,d'heels

Bookkeeping
Mul1,parT InVOICing

(as.,elle nanscnptlon
Siandard • \1lero • M I",

Desklop Publishing
Optical enaraeler Scans

Pcr;onall1Cd
Rcp<lItlve I.eller;

Envelope' • Labels
Mailing I '"~ Malnl<nanee

The~~ • DloC;.sertaf,ons
Term Pap<." • Manuscnp1s

rorelgn Language Wor~

I quatlOn, • (rraphlcs
~lal""c< • Table< • (hart'

IIt-4I00

SICK & TIRED? Natural
solullon to Improved en-
ergy, stamina, mental
clarrty, plus bUSiness op-
portunity FREE audIO
tape 313-881-2163
cn 91433

PIANO Entertainment,
Add ambience to your
special occasion. Wed-
dings, brunches, fashion
shows, grand openings
With musIC of your life,
claSSical 313-885-6215.

4"'"'''''''''''''''''''"''' 4

III HOUUY INSIRUCIION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Rc"ioUmcs • Vitae
('over l.cller; • Application,

Certrlied P,o[.nu",al
J(~sum'Wrtt.,

ACCOMPLISHED musI-
cian IS giVing begmrng
plano, gUitar and bass
lessons Will travel to
your home Malt, 313-
371-3426 after 6 p m

100 PEASONAlS

10' ENlElIIAINMENr

103 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

ORDER TO ANSWER
AND TO

EXTEND SUMMONS

Betsy B Mellos
Attorney & Counselor

810.nl-3747
Drvorce & Family law

IMlal Consulta1ron Free

BROOCHI Pin VICinity
Standard Federal Bank,
on Mack Sentimental
value Reward 313-885-
2730

Honorable Robert C LIvo
preSiding On the 8th day
of February, 1996, an
actIOn was filed In thiS
Court by Plam1Jff,Rauha
M Stafford a/k/a Ruth
M Stafford, against De-
fendant, Jacquolyn Staf.
ford to partrtlon Interests
m properties located In
Waverly TownshIp and
Walker Township, Che-
boygan County, MiChl'
gan

At a session of saId Court ~ZZU;~~ZZU;ZZl22~
held in the City and GIVE THE GUT CALIFORNIA artist, BA,
County of Cheboygan, tTJ l fi MA, MFA Offering art
State of Michigan on the of J1ea t instructions D'Anna
9th day of May, 1996 - Gift Cerdflca_ Kramer, 81O-n9-4529

AvallaJllle.
~In Bo_ Service. DON'T know what to do
Th ti With your computer?

erapen e Consultation, training
Massage Programs including Win-
by Cherie dows 95 313-824-4258

'Iy~l1MIt Odfg -F-ax--yo-u-r-a-d-s-2-4-h-o-u-rs-

(313) 882-6463 343-5569

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K-Adult
• Counseling

• Dlagnostrc Tesllng
• Learning DlSablhlles
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Selvlng The Educational

PIANO and Guitar Community For 20 Years
lessons For informa1Jon 131 Kercheval On The Hili
call Thomas, 313.885- 343-0836 34300836
1929

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, 1nO, THE MUSICTree. SUZUki,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds, Violin lessons, Certified,
vOice 810-661-2241 all ages, 810.773-7569,

Lisa Salgh-Smrth
FAIRY Godmother avalla.

ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 331-n05

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313)521.7416

Cla ....ified
Re,,1 Eq"te deadlIne noon,

Fnd"y, May 24th

All other ad ..
D.QQD. TUESDAY

Our office ~ill be closed
Monday May 27th.

Plea ..e call your ad ..
10 ~!

(313)881-69oo
FAX (313)343-5569

100 PERSONALS

Holiday Deadline ChangeFor
Classified Advertising

Clas ..ified/L>i ..play
mu ....t he In our ()ffl( ..e hy 4 p 1"n

rnday, M.lY 24th

Fax your ads 24 hours
3U-5569

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us. worker
of miracles, pray for us
St JUde, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St,
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother of Perpet-
ual Help L P

Prayer Of The
Blessed Virgin

Oh most beautiful flower of
Mt Carmel, frurtful Vine,
splendor of heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
Son of God, Immaculate
Vltgm, assist me In my
necessity Oh Star Of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herem you are
my mother Oh Mary,
Mother of God, Queen
of Heaven and Earth I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my -----------
heart, to succor me In LOOK
my necessity (request Classified Advertising
here) There are none 882-6900
that can wrthstand your Fax 343-5569
power Oh Mary con-
cerved wrthout Sin, pray
for us who have re-
course Holy Mary, I
place thiS prayer In your
hands Say thiS 3 llmes
for 3 days, publish It It
Will be granted to you
rUt

THANK you, St Jude and
Sacred Heart, for pray-
ers answered F B

JACKIE'S
PET UPAL
SERVICE

SER~G THE GROSSEPOINTES
-tr Pnvate Airport Shuttle
i:1 Personal/Chauffeur
-tr Pet Home Care

Please Catl
313-885-6000

100 PERSONALS

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
IZing In Weddings & por-
traits black/ whrte & col-
or Reasonable. Bemard
(313)885-8928

TAKE the 1 hour vacallon
Massage Therapy,
Betsy Breckels. 313-884-
1670 AM TA

TROPICAL Plant DeSign
& Maintenance Service
Residenllal/ Commercial
3t3-884-7352

TWO VIC Tanny Premier
plus memberships Un-
limited use of all faCIli-
ties $2 monthly dues
Must sell' $900 each!
best (517)871-9717

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mat-
1Jng Quality work Rea-
sonable rates Margaret,
313-331-2378

I'OR
CLASSDIED

88Z.6900
I'AX 343.5569

OK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

AN. aUALITY SERVICE-
PowerWash

Aluminum I Bnck
Awrllngs / Deck / Bulldmg

Paint graffiti removal
Aluminum Refinrshmg,

(313) 884-4443
ANN

ARBOR
ANTIaUES
MARKET

1011 PERSONALS

Cluslfled Advertising
882-6900

Walking, exerCIsing,
sittmg, References

suNDAy
~
mn:t

I AM, TO 4p.M.

s055 Ann Arbor Sdhne Rd
Exrt 175 off 1-94

BALLY'S membership,
(lifetime) Use of any
club, Includes
everything $600 or
best 810-n7-7063

CALLIGRAPHY by Jr
WEDDING AND PARTY
INVITATIONS REA-
SONABLE 313.882-
4871

CALLIGRAPHY Elegant
hand lettenng for wed-
dings, bUSiness parties,
certltIcates, etc Call 313-
521-2619

CREATE your own beauty
look with skin care and
colorful artistry cosmet-
Ics from Amway Fash-
Ion essenbals for the es-
sential you Phone your
Amway drstnbutor 810-
826-4230
rrs A DOGS UFEI

313-886-7514
OPEN house Sunday,

May 19 2pm- 4pm 695
Hampton, Grosse POInte
Woods ApprOXimately
2,000 sq ft 3
bedrooms, 2 baths New
Idtchen & roof

nCEIVII A 25% DISCOUN,.
ON PRIVAft PARYY ADS
Called In On satuPdaY.

10 a.III. TO , p.III. ~.
prt" raylTlt'nt required

OfTer Good Th rou gh 6 I 96
Real F~tate For '>ale Renral~ & All '>en Ke I Bu"ne"

A<1~are Excluded from 'peClal offer

Classified AIIV. (Sa) 882-1900

:. :=:::: .. ;.:1::
COtlPOllAft OfRCISt
g/"ul < ......_ II.........
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201 HELP WANrED

IA'YSITlE~

202 HELP WANlED CLE~I(Al

BOOKKEEPER}
ASSistant- Growing
Grosse POinte construc-
tion firm seeks experi-
enced bookkeeper! as-
sistant to work at our l0-
cation part-bme, 10- 15
hoursl week Computer
experrence IS necessary
QUicken/ QUick books a
plus We offer competi-
tive pay, fleXible hours
and a pleasant yet chal-
lengmg work environ-
ment If you are a highly
motivated, Independent
indiVidual who enloys
handling many responsI-
bilities Fax a letter and
resume to 31-884-7321

SECRETARV/ House.
keeper Weight program
role model, full tlme,tlVe-
In, nonsmoking Exten-
sIVe lravellnvolved 810-
293-7171

202 HELP WANlED CLE~I(AL
I

202 HELP WANTED CLE~I(AL

SMALL cleaning company
needs experienced help
part time 313-881-2904

WORDPROCISSING SECRETARIES
• MSW WIth Windows. Word Pertect 5 1/6 0

• Excel. PowerPOlnl • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP lEVEL SKILLS

vi:0=m TEMflORARY SERVICE INC

(313) 372.8507
Equal Opportvn,'Y E"'1'loyer

201 HElP WANTED
, !A'YSlTlE~

202 HUP WANIED CLE~ICAL

PAINTERS for friendly
palOt firm In Grosse
Pomte area Year round
work 885-7300

202 HEll WANTED CLE~I(AL

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE.

Fxecu!lve SecrelarylDeputy City Clerk
(10 CIty Manager)

Rr<;;pon';;lole for e]('cI10n admJnlstrahon/ Vital "Otahsllcs,
mcclmg mmutc' agenda, and boat" ell apphcalJons
A""t With "<1mm"t,ah' e matte" Excellentwnllen oral
orga0111 I "",.1 ahlhlV Computer and Word Perfect'kIlls
Slenographvh, lplul Ab'hty to deal WIthpubhc

Salarv10" $'l()s compt'lJtlvebenefIts
SendRe'illmeand wagehistory 10

17147 \1allm('(' • (,TO'''' Pomle• MI .482.'l()
( ontael It anneDarhngton For InformatIon

1131885-5800 EO E

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

Large Grosse Pomte lawn
care company offers top
wages to the right per

son ISnow hlnng
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313885-9115

LANDSCAPE workers
needed, experienced or
,I.." IIdlll Cd II 885-4045,
leave message

LAWN ~alntenance- De-
pendable lawn cutter,
gardener, shrub tnmmer
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area Good pay &
overtime hours 810-398-
9226 after 7 30 P m

LAWN/ Landscape- La-
borers, neat In appear-
ance, all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appomtment 810-778-
0333

LIFE Guard- Condo Asso-
Ciation, St Clair Shores,
Memoflal to Labor Day
FleXible Hours ARC or
eqUivalent training re-
qUired In Lifeguard, CPR
& first aid (810) 775-
7011

LmLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, dehvery dnvers
Call 810-469-2935, 313-
526-0300

LOOKING for a second In-
come? Home based
bUSiness opportunities
available Call Jeffrey
Kachman, 810-792-
2032

MARINA securrty assistant
needed full or part time
Must work weekends
(810)775-3280

MEAT cutter- Part time re-
tirees welcome Apply
Within, Alger Deli & Llq-
our, 17320 Mack

METTY YARD SERVICE

• Clean-ups sprrng and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deSign/ Install
• Sod/seed

• Power Raking! aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
810-773-4684

NAIL Tech & Stylist AssiS-
tant neeeed for friendly
& clean Grosse Pomte
Salon (313)882-6240

NANNIES NEEDED
experienced In child care

Top salary! benefits All
areas Live- In/lIVe out

CALL NOWI
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100
Nationally known company

neees office gofer
Go for thiS Go for that'

Many benefits,
fleXible hours

New Center Area, DetrOit
Resume and

good references
313-874-0570

NEEDED! 60 people to
lose weight NOWI No
will power needed 810-
790-6744

Office Help
Sales office clencal

admlmstrator to organize,
confirm appointments,

oversee customer
contacts, reschedule

appointments Pleasant
VOiceand sales

exposure preferred
Monday thru Friday

8 OOam to 3 OOpm
Hourly plus commlS-;lon

Mr Roberts 313-886-1761

COLLEGE student
wanted Babyslttmg 10
my home, 3- 4 days/
week, 630A M - 4 PM

SUMMER POSitions stili Beglnnrng June' August
PAINTERS needed for es- available for student Non- smoker

tablished Grosse Pomte painters Gall 1.800-543- Must love dogs, own
company ProfeSSional- 3792 trans-
Ism and reliability a -TEA-C-H-E-R-S-:-F-re-n-c-h,-A-rt-, portallOn, references re-
must Pay based on per- Elementary For Inde- qUired 884-2010 after
formance Full lime, year pendent t lementary 4
around (810)777-5475 school 10 pleasant _

ENERGETIC sitterPART time day care ass/s- suburb 3 years experl
tant needed College or ence preferred to box wanted, high school or
high school student 02007, c/o Grosse college age Own trans-
pref- Pomte News & Connec- portatlon and sWimmer a
erable Must love chll- tlon, 96 Kercheval, plus For 7 year old boy
dren & be fleXIble Ex- Grosse POinte Farms and large dog Monday/
cellent references a MI 48236 Wednesday In summer

montns My Grusse
must Send resume to THINKING OF A POinteFarms home 313-
1019 Somerset, Grosse CAREER 343-0781
Pornte Park, '-11 48230 IN REAL ESTATE?
PART TIME OR FULL time sitter needed

There has never been a for summer college stu-
SEMI RETIRED better llme to get Into dent fine Must have

Harper Woods Family real estate We continue transportation & referen-
BUSiness (Est 1968) to grow and are now hlr- ces Non- smoker $5/
Seeking dependable Ing new and expert- hour Also weekend Sit-
persons With good enced salespeople ter 313-881-3799
phone skills Oversee We offer the highest quail FUN babySitter needed
our order dept 5p.m - ty training, great Income for summer at my Park
930 p,m d8!ly/9a m - 3 potential, a fleXible home, 3 chIldren, full
p.m Saturday Very schedule and a great time Non-smoker, 313-
generous pay plan support staff For a con- 884-2802
Leave message. Mr fidentJallntervlew call LOOKING for dependable
Roy 313-886-1763. Jody Green at person with car to watch

PART time receptionist/ Coldwell-Banker 8 and 6 year old dally
cashier FleXible hours. Schweitzer at from 3- 6 beginning
Also, looking for part 1-800-652-0005 June 17 Full- time be'
time drivers for summer TYCOON'S: Day and ginning August 5th unbl
help Pay IS from $100- night waitress wanted August 30 Pays well!
$350 per week Call Experience necessary Please call 313-556.
Tom or Steve at King's Apply Within 12210 E 0989 Leave detailed
Pizza 810-772-5314 af- Eight Mile, Detroit message
ter 2p m. dally UNION Street Saloon, LOVING sitter needed to

Part Time Retiree 4145 Woodward, care for our 2 daughters
Handyman for home DetrOIt. Now taking ap- only Ages 3 & 22

& boat In Grosse POinte pllcatlons for full and months Fullbme & per-
$650 per hour/ part time wartstaff, host- manent Prefer our
fleXible hours lng, linesman, prep. Ex- home but fleXible 881-

References and perience only Apply in 6628
dnvers license requIred person, Monday- Thurs. NEEDED: full time babysit-

313-874-0570 day between 3pm- 5pm ter June- September
1030 am - 5 00 pm NO calls Own transportallon. Non-

313-881-7955 smoker References11 700 VALET parkers needed
a er pm Call TraVIS 773-5240, 11 313-886-3955

POOL Attendant needed AM - 7 PM. SUMMER child care for 7
full or part time must --------- year old boy In my
work some weekends. WAITSTAFF home, 3. 4 days a week
(810}775-3280 Apply at: Prefer high school se-

PROFESSIONAL expen- 1585 Franklin at Orleans nror or college student
ence walt person Days! East of Ren Cen 2-4 With experience. 824-
evenings Full time -W-A"'N-T-E-D-'-Iv-e---In-a-Id-f-o-r6848
{313)259-0909 stroke vicbm Good pay -S-U-M-M-E-R-s-,tt-e-r-I-n-P-a-r-k

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST and excellent benefits home for boys age 9 &
Premier Management References reqUired 7 Call (313}621.8283
Co ItJ Fi ks Quesllons, call 810-786- ---------

nsu ng Irrn see 9349 or 313-343-0371 SUMMER Vacation. Col •
hlgh-qualrty IndMdual Send resume, attention lege student or adult to

WIth excellent presence Rose PO Box 828 Mt care for two girls 7'30
and communication ' , a m to 12 p m Monday-

skills General adminrs- ~::ens, MI 48046 Friday, 6/13- 8/30 Car
tratlve tasks, spread- reqUired 226-9517

sheet and other presen- WANTEDI Hairdresser days, 881.9717 after 6
tallon software expen- WIth plZZazl Bring your WANTED college summer
ence a plus ThIS IS a clientele to the upbeat girt for Chicago family to

high \I1slbilrty posilJon In Greenhouse Salon 117 care for 4 children on
a fast grOWIng professlG- Kercheval, Grosse Walloon lake- 10 MI-

nai firm. Send resume POinte Farms, 881-
to 6833. Opportunity also nutes Petosky Respon-

CSA open for an assistant! ~~~~'c~I~:r~~~c;e~;~~:
Adminrstration

100 Talon Centre WANTED. brOiler cook ces 6 days per week,
Suite 150 Slnbads on the River. July 10th- August 18th

Detroit, M148207 313-822-4448 Gall 847-251-2442

RETIRED Woman! Nurse WORKER needed for yard
ASSistant needed as work and general maln-

tt f tenance FleXible hours ADMINISTRATIVE ass IS-companion Sl er or / W d
th (70 ) tRay, 313-886-5071 tant secretary- ormo er years a Perteet and spreadsheet

Grosse POinte home COLLEGE STUDENTS capabilities skills Impor-
Fnday evenrngs & some tant Hill location 885-
weekends Transporta- $10.25 to START 7500
tlon a must, Call Mon- Expandmg fmn must fill several
day- Frrday (day) 810- Jn1ffiedlateopenmgs Fhlble
799-6519 or (night) 313- schedules, C<Hlps and
824-4834 scholarslups m.d able

SECON 0 City- DetrOIt Corporate trammg prOilded
Comedy Theatre needs 811'L79"2400
pos Itlve, enth us Iast Ic __ ......II"...........~..........__

ticket office personnel
Prior phone and typing
experience a necessity BABYSrnER needed In
Must be able to work my home, 4 days week,
days, nights and week- 8-15 to 345 for summer
ends Gall313.965-2222 only Own
for Informallon transportation Referen-

SENIOR Citizen needs ces Call after 4 p m
help With misc. yard (313)881-2036
work After school/ ------- __
weekends $5! hour BABYSmER wanted dur-
Harper Woods Ing July and August In
(313)885-8585 my home Monday- FrI-==::=~-::-::=___ day, 9 a m to 6 p m

=P::::A-;;IN~T~E~R;:-n-e-e-;-de-d:---m-us-:tSINGING/ MUSIC InstruC- Mature responSible per-
have experience domg tor for summer day son needed to care for
custom work Must be camp. College age or my 9 year old daughter
reliable Must have older Contact Michelle Please call Kathy at
transportatl"n (313)824- Hicks at (313)884-4444 (313)963-8500 exten-
5113 or fax resume 884-1775 slDn 240 to InterYIew

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HAIRBORNE Spa Salon
accepting applicants for
AsSISltng program and
Nail Tech POSSible ad-
vancement to depart-
ment head Health Insur
ance and beneflt pro-
gram available Must en
JOypampering and work-
109 With people, have a
profeSSional bubbly per-
sonality 810-772-5890
810-773-2960

POSitIOns available With
BoRlcs 7 & Mack
Apply In person or call

1-800-668-8484
HIRING full time hair stylist

and assistant at busy
Grosse POinte Salon
Call for mtervlew 313-
881-4500

HOME FROM COLLEGE?
Looking for a part time,
short- term Job? I need
after school help, for
one child One week on-
ly, May 28- June 4 Must
have own transportallon
Good references 313-
886-3423

HOUSE Keeper to do light
house cleaning for older
adults In Mack! Moross
area Part time, fleXible
hours Need rehabIe car
Calvary Center (313)881-
3374

IMMEDIATE openings
Bartenders & waltstaff
for busy banquet facllrty
Mainly weekends. Will
pay top dollar for experi-
enced staff Call Peggy
or Kelly, Monday or
Thursday, 9am- 6pm
810-774-0530

*

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

1001 Woodward
DelrOll, MI 48226-1967

An EqualOpponunllyEmplover

BANK TELLERS
AND

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
PART TIME (20 HOURS)

One of Michigan's leadmg finanCial m~tllutlOn~
ha~ opemngs m Grosse Pomtes, Harper Woods
and St Clatr Shores for the followmg

TELLER - CandIdates should have ca~h han-
dling experience, good math aplltude and an abIl-
Ity to wor'" well With the pubhc

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP - Candldate~
~hould ha¥e at least two year~ pnor Bank
Teller/Customer ServIce expenence dealmg With
opemng new accounts, resolvmg cu~tomer pro
hlems, etc

Candldate~ may apply m per~on at any hranch
office M - F. btw 10 00 a m and 4 00 pm, (7 00
p m Fnday) You may al~o apply at the Flr~l
Federal Butldlng, corner of Woodward and
Michigan, Human Resource~ Depr ,5th floor, ht"
10 (l() a m and 200 P 10 It I~ the policy of FIf~t
Federal to conduct pre-employment drug te~l1ng

FIREMAN or policeman to
do occasslonal work
around the house Ref-
erences 886-1792

FULL or part time leaSing
agent needed FleXible
weekends Must have
experience Send re-
sume to box 07006, c/o
Grosse POinte News &
Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, M148236

Hairstylists
GENERAL Landscapers .Up to 40% commission

needed Expenence pre- on services
ferred but hard working *Up to 15% on retail sales
ambitiOUS person over plus an hourly wage
18 mav apply 313-526- *Col1"plete he3'th bere'ts
1572 for full time

*All eqUipment prOVidedGENERAL part time & full
time help wanted for
Warren hardware store
Retirees welcome
(810)776-7510.

GREAT Water Yachts
lookIng for waltstaff,
cooks, boat washers,
dishwasher & drivers.
Premium pay Contact
Chef Jeanell, 810-778-
7030

G ROSSE POinte area
landscaping company
needs Immediate place-
ment for bookkeeper/
assistant to work from
~ home Blllmg, re-
cord keeping, fIling,
mailing, etc Call 313-
882-3676

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makers. Apply after 4
pm 15134 Mack

LABORERS wanted for
Window & gutter clean-
ing Wnrtraln Serious
minded people only
need apply, valid drivers
license & transportallon
a must Famous Mamte-
nance(313}884-43oo

LANDSCAPE company
looking for lawn
foreman, grass cutters,
gardeners Driver's LI-
cense Good references
882-3676

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, full time,
lawn cutters, neat In ap-
pearance, no expen-
ence necessary, Will
train Must be 18
(810)775-3078

MR. C'S DELI
"10 experience necessary

HAIR-STYUST. A fantas- Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
tiC opportunity for the stock help Must be at

least 16 Starting pay
nght person Must have up to $5 50 based on
expenence, some clien. expenence.
tele and be able to work \pply at Mr C's Dell,
In a team environment 18660 Mack, Grosse
Beautiful salon educa- POinte Farms, Mack at

, E Warren, 881-7392,
tlOn always available, ask for John Or 20915
401 K, health Insurance Mack, Grosse POinte
and busy friendly staff. Woods, between 8 & 9
Call EdWin Paul, 313. MIle 884.3880, ask for
M&OC01 Deb~

I 20D HELP WANTED GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Computer Support Techni-
Cians, 3 full and part
time poslllOns, $8 25-
$1600, baSICset.up and
troubleshooting of PC
hardware. software and
peripherals One year
expenence required

Network Support Techni-
Cians, 1 full or 2 part
time POSitions, $13 -
$20, advanced setup
and troubleshooting of
PC hardware, software
and peripherals. Two
years experience re-
qUIred.

Network Administrator, 1
full time POSition,
$25,000 - $45,000 per
year, benefits, advanced
mstallatlon and trouble-
shooting of standalone
and networked based
PC hardware and soft-
ware Three years expe-
rience and network cer.
tlficatlon required

Please send resume or
apply m person at 389
St Clair Ave, Grosse
POinte Hours 8 - 4

HAIR styllst- clientele walt.
lng, high commiSSion,
fleXible schedule, edu-
cation prOVided 881-
0506

HAIR stylist to Jom Luci-
do's Hair Care In East-
pomte Must have own
clientele. 810-773-8044.

200 HUP WANTED GENE~L

COOKS, diShwashers &
prep person Full time/
part time Apply In per-
son at Irish Coffee Bar
& Grill, 18666 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms

COUNTER Person Must
be 18 Apply wlthm Alg-
er Dell & Liquor 17320
Mack

DAY Care Immediate
openings for 1 each, full
time and part time
teachers Subs needed
8102945020

DElli salad chef and man
ager for Daytime pOSI-
tIOn Monday- Friday
Call 313 964 1717

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8 $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zeria t5134 Mack
DELIVERV/ DRIVER
DELIVERY/ PICKUP

of party rental equip-
ment settmg up tents,
loadmg and unloadmg
Must have clean drlvmg
record and valid MiChi-
gan drIVers license
Full time With benefits
available Apply at
The Rental Place

22400 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores,

MI48080

DISHWASHER! STOCK

person wanted for wash-
Ing wrapping and re-
stocking of Party Rental
eqUipment Full time
wrth benefits available

Apply at
The Rental Place

22400 Harper Avenue
St. Clair Shores, MI48080
DOG Groomer, experi-

enced Full or part bme
Must be gentle
(810)772-2110

DRIVER needed Monday-
Friday Drive father to
and from work Referen-
ces 313-886-6426 or
313-886-3190

DRIVERS, helpers and
warehouse man, full or
part time Must have
own transportation With
valid license 313-884-
8380

DRIVEWAY sealcoater
wanted to do reSidential
work experience prefer-
red but Will tram Apply
In person 8 am- 11
a m 16954 East Warren
near Cadieux 882-
8740

EARN between $7- $10
per hour If you are de-
pendable, can work full
time, and have own
tra nsportatJon, thiS land-
scap~ng POSition could
be for you Pnor expen-
ence wrth large walk be-
hmd mower and shrub
tnmmlng a must Please
call Timberline Land-
scapmg, Inc 313-886-
3299

EXPERIENCED
Bartender/ Manager

wanted Apply
Thai- Chi Express.

630 Woodward, Detroit
EXPERIENCED lawn cut-

ters help wanted Good
pay Scarcellis Lawn
Care 810-447-0077

CIRCULATION
MANAGER

Please send re~ume 10

Box G 99
Anteebo Publl~her<;

96 Kercheval, Gro~<;ePomteFann~ MI 48236

200 HElP WANTED GENE~AL

Needed for east Sideweeki) newspaper College graduate
preferred Expenencea muSI

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DlLIVIRfNG JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOLVED

:rnl$iBECTIoN
Is seeking reliable & conscfentluous IndivIduals
to denver In St Clair Shores & Harper WoodS

MORE INFORMATION, tAU

810-294-1333

ATIENTION COllEGE
STUDENTS

The DetrOit Yacht Club IS
hiring summer ufe

guards, Camp Counse
lors, and an Arts/ Crafts

Instructor Gall Ted
DavIs at 313-824.1200

AVON. 1.800-329 AVON
Earn $200- $1,200/ month

commiSSion WORK
YOUR OWN HOURS"
(Independent Represen
tatlve) FREE TRAINING
& SUPPORTI Gall direct
for detailed information
24 hour hot line 1-800
329-AVOl'l

BOWLING Ce....". 'n « h

urbs seeking rehable,
fleXible employees for
front desk counter posr
tlon. Evenings and
weekends Leave mes
sage 313-885.9195
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people need-

ed for long and short
term assignments Tem
porary to permanent

legal & executIVe
Secretarres

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

ReceptioniSts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
CAREGIVER/ companion

for 82 year old woman.
10 Mile/ Harper area 24
hour shifts Non-
smoker 313-8234613.

COLLEGE students to
paint In Grosse POinte
for summer (810)777-
5475

COLLEGE/ high school
student! others wanted
for busy Insurance
office, If you are a peo-
ple person & possess
some offIce skills you
could be nght for thiS
Jobl Please fax resume
to 810-754-4468 or send
to 13448 11 Mile Road,
Warren, MI 48089 Attn
Sandy

COLLEGE! NurSing Stu-
dent needed as a com-
panion sitter for mother
(70 years) at Grosse
POinte home Friday
evenings & some week-
ends. Transportation a
must Call Monday- Fn-
day (day) 810-799-6516
or (mght) 313-824-4634

CONSTRUCTION help
needed Shlngles- inSide
palnbng- drywall- Siding
$9 per hour plus Must
have own transportallon
Call 313-892-9060

CONSTRUCTION laborer/
assistant. Needed for
busy general contractor
Full time, 40+ hours per
week Some construc-
tion expenence benefe-
cia!. Neat appearance
and good manners a
must. DelIVer resume to
724 Notre Dame, May
17,20 & 21 only,9am-
5pm

CONSTRUCTION workers
needed. DrIVers license
and references reqUired
Reliable 810-778-9860

COOKS and dishwashers
needed Full bme, fleXI-
ble hours L Bow Room,
Harper Woods 884-
7622

-------~~-lIIt_-llk_-.
'il F'fe' "'t td
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ANN
ARBOR

ANTIQUES
MARKET

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd
8(11 175 off 1-94

400 ME~CHANOISE
ANTIQUES

SUNDAY
MAY.1R
QfJL:t

6 A M, TO 4p,M,

ANTIQUE sale apPoint-
ments only 8tO-296
7742, St Clair Shores

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stripped, any
type of canmg Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

LLADRO female bust
Book over $2,800 Ask-
Ing $2,300 Also selling
private art collection
DeSire to BUY figurines
(810)790-1045

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collecbbles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

THE HOUSE.KE. TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$500 Off Wrth ThiS Ad
For First Time Callersl

Servmg the Grosse Pomte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

301 SITUATIONS WANIED
OffiCE ClEANING

30' SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

400 ME~CHANDISE

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

The Brusher Show
Sunday, May 19th

6:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd.

EXit 175 off 1-94
Over 300 dealers In
quality antiques and
select collectibles
AdmiSSion $4 00

27th Season The Onglnall

RESPONSIBLE, local Uni-
versity aClmlOistrator,
long or short term Pets
fine Resumel referen
ces available 313-822-
0730

FEATURING
STEPHEN AIROLA & ELAINE RITCHIE SALINE MI
nice selectIOnpollery lOciMOORCROFT. CLARICE CLIFF.
~6;.fg ~~RlO}~WEY B:'::K~~Ftg8.Jk1B~~C~~R';'~h
EuropeanFURN & ACCES lOti ARMOIRE FRENCH 18th
c n>ce 8 6" sIZe CHERRY PAUL BOCKHORST
LOVELAND. OH. 18th & 19th c FURN & ACCES
ELIZABETH BRADLEY, MILWAUKEE. WI, WIde
selectIOn VICTORIAN STAFFORDSHIRF FIGURES.
CANTON IMARI, ENGLISH BRASS & ACCES ROBERT
BURGER. MT VERNON OH SPORTING &
PAINTINGS CENTURY HOUSE ANTIQ~E'>. ROBFRT
C KELLY ALFRED. NY TOYS EARL Y TRANr-ER
CHINA HISTORICAL BI UE ADvFRTISING.
CHILDRENS lOci 31bo..rd CHERRY GATE LEG TABLE.
24 hole pewter & wood CANDLE MOLD VICTORIAN
?OTACHOMANI. HISTORICAL BLUE POLAR BEAR
CABINET BUDDY L WRECKER. BFRRY BROTHFRS
ADVERTISING WAGON JAMhS COURThR DUNDEE.
MI. nice selection VICTROLA') cabinets & con"i:oles
RECORDS JOAN DARNALL AKRON OH 18th & 19th
c AMER COUNTRY DANIELLE DAY ALBANY IN
QUIMPER & FRENCH TOYS PEG DURKIN GROSSE
POINTE. MI early ENGLISH CHINA SAMPLERS.
WlCKER JEFF GORDON BOWLING GREEN OH
2lR~2'TNtl~~ ~D~~~~~~~\~~I~~~;;~DCvH~fll
BREECHCLOl H. PLAINS INDIAN BRIDLE fully
BEADED on harne" leather HAUSHEER ANTIQUES
CARY.IL. fine selectIOn18th& 19thc CORKSCREWS mcl
marked EDWARD THOMASON S compound palenl - .NE
~~~~s~kl~A~E~7~AGE f:'!tgU~E l~~HfTlr~~~~r
ANTIQUES. BELLEVUE. OH. IRON mcl FENCING
GATES. POSTS, WIDOWS WALK & varlOu,
ARCHITECTURAL COMPONENTS GREGG HUBER.
YOUNGSTOWN. OH ART GLASS, LAMPS. TOYS
MARGARET LEE ANTIQUES & BOOKSELLER
ORTONVILLE. 1\11 BOOKS DOCUMENTS MAPS me!
colleclJon eIght early 19'h c MAPS of MICHIGAN mcl M
CAREY S shoWlng MI as a TERRITORY for first lime
LARRY & JUDY MELVIN LEBANON. OH. 18,h & 19thc
AMER FURN & ACCES JAMIE MERIDA EASTON MD
19lh & early 20lh c FURN & ACCES PAINTINGS &
PRINTS the UNUSUAL MIDWEST QUILT EXCHANGE
COLUMBUS OH qUIlt, galore ANDREW MOORE
LANCASTER PA MAJOLICA QUIMPER
GRANITEWARE MY GRANDFATHERS CLOCK.
MIDDLETOWN CA. "'e have collected CLOCKS more
than 25 yea" WIll haveVIENNA REGULATORS. FRENCH
& GERMAN WALL CLOCKS AMERICAN. FRENCH &

~~2L1Sto~,A~~lo~LOC:/U~~g~tdE& 5~T;lifg
CANADA. INUIT (ESKIMO) ART INDIAN ART &
O\RTIFACTS,WIND-UP TOYS MEISSEN PORCELAIN
JUDY PARKFR CHELSEA MI wondcrful early PA
mu"ard pamt gramedH,LLY CUPBOARD TEXTILES Incl
cOllecllon HOMESPUN APRONS & BONNFTS (blue) and
QUILrS BASKETS JOYCE PORCELLl SHAKER
HEIGHTS.OH 19th & 20th c CARVINGS FOLK ART.
TRAMP ART HOOKED RUGS WAr KING STICKS J D
QUEERY MARTINSVILLE PA Ilem' for MFN 'ncl
WALKING '>TICKS SNUFF BOXES MATCH SAFES.
18lh & 19th c BRASS & ACCES SOfT PASTE
MINIATURE FURN RABBIT A1-<TIQUES <;O\GINAW
MI nice ,elecllon IRON BF-D'> & FURN NANCY
RAJALA FLINT 1\11 <;11VFR CHILDRFN S BOOKS
early 18th c BOOK<; & 'iFTS lOci WORDSWORTH &
TENNY'iON AL RAPPAPORl MERRY GO ROUND
~~;U~~f~ncl'X1~~~NHnN~Htr:ltOP ~~~.pc~~r9L
,everal C W PARKER cl890 1905 JACK & BERTA
REY1-<OLDS JACKSON MI flnc ENGLISH F-URN &
BR ",SS 'omc '>PORTING A&M RIT.l (,ROSSE POI'lTE
MI TOY'> GLA'iS POTIhR) MIKl & JODY RORFRTS
HOVIER MI & JUDY HAUSE F- AURORA NY.
S~m.J'~:Z:l r~"o~~ ~~~KE~~~~ alii ~lndFOCLL2A~~.f
DECORATIVh ART RUSTlC NATIVE AMER
SOLOMAN SlJCHARD 'iHAKER HEI(,HT'> OH country
FRENCH POnrRY Incl 10" of QUIMPER M L SPEERS
ANN AR BOR DOLL., & Icec' TOY SrWING
MACHI "II '> AII(T &. WARRI N STFPHENS
ROSEVILl I MI CHILDR1'l<; & TOY'> lOci BLISS
DOll HOL,SF COllNTRY <;TORr Bt OW'I GLASS
TAMARACK F-ARM ANTIQUL'i CHARDON OH.
COUNTRY FURN & ACCr., JIM & DFDE TAYLOR
BIRMI1-<GHAM MI "Jf FLRN 'nel PINF DROP FRONT
DF<;K COI I FCTIONS 2~ '>TAfFORDSHIRE liGURES
mcl 7rBRAS 0\ cr ~O '>ILVI R JARS BOXE'i &
PERrUMI'> Df'oK A( CF'> Incl MAGNIF-YING
GLA<;Sf<; INK "'H l., & PF"I'> TOYS & T'~Al"1S
GRA""D RAPID'i. \11 TOY<; & ADV THI ANTlQtlE
CENTrR NI W "'IND'>OR NY It R" Incl DUTCH
COURT CUPBD e Ino I R20 pan,al I 11-<ENPRESS
CUPBD IR20 IR40 BOOK,> LAMPS PHYt IS &. RANDY
TOMPKIN'i MONROL MI KITCHrN C,RANITEWARE
lOti c!'!' """er APPI I PI II LR., lOci carly patent dale
lR6R hard to find GRI'iWOl D IRON PIFeT'> mcl
'>"111 fT'> /12 ,Ian,! L"e #1~ (h,d ",/ild #9 oval
ROA'>TI-R W!-t\RABI I HI IRI 00'1'> t INCINNATI
OH IINrNS IACI'> DfCORt\TIVI MtF-'> JFAN
"'RIC,HT ANN ARBOR MI '>t\N 11DI 101\0<;0iii ACK
POTTfRY "gned MARII & '>ANT\ ...." RRON71 GIRL
IN CHAIR )LA" tt ARA 18~~ <;PIIT BAMBOO
I I<;HING ROD<; ROB 701 1INlfOl1 R MI DI'IA OH o\lr
Iran-plan led NI'" I NCd ANDI R w/"ondcrl"l PF-RIOD
AMrRl< AN I URN & "CC I '0 'iunda' "nlv M" 19 t>.m
4 pm l vc L"t # 17~olt I 94 Ihen 'olHh , mile' to ~O~~Ann
Art'lor liiall nc Ro.ld f Ir...l "'how (hi'" "'c ll,nn for many
exh,hllor, A 11 'tcmll;, guar.lnlced 311:,rcprc<;.cntc<! lot<;. of
cu'lom made food", on "'Ltc [)clJvcry and pa4..-klng ,en ItC
avallahlto On 'o,te ATM m~KhlOc Cnmc 10 OUT de'k '0
hulldmg A to klCOlIC Ih11 ll.f'CLlal oC1lcr ('T ,tern

For further information call 313 662.9453.

CLEAN offices- evenings
Call after 4pm Reason-
able, references 313-
893-9193

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

400 ME~CHANOISE
ANTIQUES

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GEN(~AI

CHILD/ senior care With
ironing done. $1000 per
hour 810-790-1045

PLANTJNG, weeding, tnm-
mlng Insured Rambow
POinte landscaping, Inc
313-885-8224

SPRING Into summer With
flowers Let PLANTER'S
TOUCH, purchase and/
or plant them for you

liIiiiIan313-884-2731
j •• • I. ,

CLEANING lady available
Monday, & Thursday
Reasonable, reliable,
references 885-7740

CLEANING. energetic
young couple to thor-
oughly clean your home,
also wash walls & car-
peting Call (810}756-
2153,5-8 pm
EXPECT THE BEST

European Style House.
cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su-
perVised, experienced,
hardworkmg Experts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

FRIENDLV Cleaning Serv-
Ice, Insured & Bonded
Call (810}774-5400,
(313)881-8480

GINA'S Cleanln'- CleaMing
services custom de-
Signed to fit your every
need Call Gina 343-
0320

HOUSE Cleanmg- expen-
enced Good
references Felice, 810-
790-6714

HOUSECLEANING. Call
Monday through Satur-
day after 6 p m
(810)nB-6248

HOUSEKEEPER required
for Grosse POinte
Home 4 days per week,
$9 50 per hour Referen-
ces reqUired Send ap-
plrcatJons to Judy Lees,
Munrclpal FinanCial Con-
sultants, 21 Kercheval,
SUite 360, Grosse
r>olnte Farms, MI 48236

KIM'S experienced, pro-
vesslonal top to bottom
reSIdential & commerCial
cleanmg service. 810-
na-3524

LAKESHORE Cleaners-
Bonded, free estimates
Please leave message,
810-253-8728

UGHT housekeeping, fast
reasonable and effiCient.
Call 7 ooam- B'45am or
930pm- 11 OOpm 810-
n2-5415

SERVING Grosse POinte.
Harper Woods woman
to clean your home.

Excellent references
(313)839-1091

400 ME~CHANDISE
ANTIOUES

302 SITUAtiONS WANTED
CONVAlESC( N T (A~ E

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hourLlve-,n
Personal Care

Cleaning, Cooking, L.aundty
Bondc4and Insured

779-7977

~udiM at~ ~~M
Frf~, MAY 17th at 6130 p....

Saturthly, MAY 18th at 1 1100 a._.
.... 1Iay, MAY 19th at N_n

.... VAUT I'IUKJNO AU. SoUl Do1lTlSExhiition Hours: FIID~Y May Ie.. 9 J() 530 PM
SAJUmlY May 1110 930 530 PI.'
/ICH)~y May 1310 9J() BJ()PM.
M5Il~YMayI"" 93<) 530PI.'
WEDNE5D~YMay 1510 930 B 30 PM
TltUtSll~y May 1610 930 53ilPM

fIlH """"'"0 MONDAY" _IDAY __ IJOMI11OI'fS
Feotunng an Osthous all ~lnhn9 from the collectIon 01
Harry K Wolfe Toledo OH, Circa 1930 an Osthou,
wOlercolor from a Toledo OH private collector Robert
Hopkin all polntlngsbeIngsold to beneF.tthe DeIrOltIn,hMe
01Arts acquIsItionlund, $lliectpolnh"aS ana anhquesfrom
the estaleof ElSIeCaulkIns,GrOS$llPOInteShores,$lllected
Steubenglass from the cOilechonof FranCIS'"lugnes,over
100 L1o<frop<?rcelalnf,gunnes from the estate of Carolyn
Bach, PensacolaFl seleCtVictOrianlurnrturefrom the estale
01 DaVId Brodt, Birmingham, 19th century clods, select
p,~es 01 lewelry and gold COinSfrom the estoleof Ruth&
Bob G<eg<:lf)' Warren a PewoblcPotteryfont removedfrom
St p"scmo church 01 lIvon,a Ihe estate of Dora Salzer,
Delrolt, a collechon from Gene Porch, St ClaIr Shores.
onentol furnIture & porcelainS from a pnvate collecto(,
Plymooth
Fine works of art by W,lliam H Scott, Charles B Culver
Jules Rene Herve. W,IIIom Morgan Sorbs SarkiSIan
Andrew Melrose lUCIenWhIling r-owel', Emile GUlllemln,
and others
Exceptionalfurnitureoncludlnga 19thc Frenchhonekarved
walnut cabinet, lale 19thc Italianebonizedwood and IVory'
marquetrycabinet late 19th c FrenchlouIS XV style Inlo,a
monogony vllrme VlCto"an burl walnut & satinwood
marquetry credenza c 1900 LOUISXV style bureau a
Grodin on 18thc Sheralonenerrytall ca$ll clock
fine Silversuchas a Bvecellalllea & coffee serv,ce

1
B"ks of

Montreal lea servIce Gorham "S9vere'gn 0 d' and
Monche~ter •AmarylliS flatware TIffany polychromohc
leaded gloss shade & bronze bose 1100< lamp gilt bronze
.Plne ~eedle' pIcture frame gold Fovrdeart gloss va~e
Steubenaloboster& blockgloss,opaquefloor vcse
Friday leolure~ collechons 01 Steuben gloss. Hummel
f,gunnes Veoeha~Jllass slemware on SoturCloyLablnoart
gfass rare Royal Doultons,collecllon of firearms brill,ant
period cutgloss
ExtenSIveselectionof luxuriousOrientalrugs including a e
1880 TekkeBokhoro Tab"z hunting rug and a 19th C
FlemIShtapestry

Jhc 1/v/iJ,1IJ
F~c..:~~,:;o:l:.e&R:=~~ ~:n~J7

~oduo,. Ge'l'lciog " on S~
409 E Jefferson Ave

Delrolt MI 48226
(313) 963 6255 OR 963-6256 FAX /I (313) 963-8199

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

Folk Care
Human Services

for today's busy famlliesl
Adults, Children, Pets,
Plant Care, Errands
Macomb-810 445.3175
Oakland-8 10-543-0518
Wayne-:113824-2511

BABAR'S HOUSE
Accepting applications for

summer chlldcare
Preschoolers only!
For fun In the sun

(313)881-7522

LICENSED day care home
acceptrng applicatIons
for one child, 30 mas, to
4 years St John area
884.1339

LICENSED day care mom
has full tlmel part time
openings In her St Clair
Shores home. Meals,
snacks, achvrtJes prOVid-
ed CPR certifIed
(81 0) 779-55n

J2JJLHome Is YmIc Home
Licensed child day care

service Infantt CPR
Certltled TLC, meals,
Naptlme

Mrs. Cynthia
81CH71-4751

ALLAMERICAN
NANNY

207 HHP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAI\E

Fax your ~d. 24 hour.
882-1585

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

~AVON" Representatives
neededt Great earnlngsl
$100-1200/ month No
door to door reqUired 1-
800-423- 7112

AVON. 1 800-329-AVON
Earn $200- $1,200/ month

commiSSion WORK
YOUR OWN HOURSII _
(Independent Represen HELP for senior In ex-
tatlve) FREE TRAINING change for room Will
& SUPPORTI Call direct pay $150 plus 45 hours
for detailed information In labor per month Age
24 hour hot line 1-800- 36 J work days Excel-
329-AVON lent references 810-790-

DISCOVERY TOYS EnJOy 1045
the benefits of a home HOME Health Care 24
based bUSiness Tax ad hour service piUS
vantages, fleXible hours, housekeeping service
Educational children's Reasonable rates Call
products 313-343-0090 313-527.4863, beeper

EXCEPTIONAL Income 313-339-1622
opportu My Reputable JjiYsi1!;;S;;;;;;;ULlM••• -.
Internatlonal cosmetic SPECIALIZED
firm, Fortune 500 sub- HOME CARE
sldlary No experience SERVICES
necessary Ten open-
Ings 810-777-3831 NEED EXTRA ASSISTANC:f?

PI We are here for you
ANO Sales- Must play We prOVide reliable,
well Sales background caring profeSSionals,
a plus FleXible
schedule 810-445- up to 24 hours a day

• RNslLPNs
8340 • Homemakers

SALES REP • Companions
- LIve-In ServIces

Growing Grosse Pomte • SItters
sales company IS • PTs/OTs

looking for a CompaSSionatecare
seasoned or rellred mo- whenyouneedIt the most
tI ted If t rt Callusat

va se -s a er to rep 313.884-0721
unique Ime of state of
the art In dustna I ergo- Insured/bonded/tested

5ervmo the Grosse POlntes
nomic products Tons of
qualIfied leads and great
commissions Part bme

option The Cascom
Group, 313-881-6699

ExclUSively live-In,
provldmg qualrtychildcare

$175-$5oo/week

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS

BABY sitter wanted. Wed-
nesday and Thursday
Boys, 2 & 7 References
required 313-417-1931

BABYSITTER avaIlable
Monday- Thursday,
nights only Lots of ex-
perience, Grosse POinte
references (810)468-
n67

GROSSE Pomte reSident
and older college stu-
dent deSires weekday
child care, post mfant
Good local references
(313}BBl-3284

MOM of two available to
babysit, full or part bme
days Cadieux/ Mack
Come VISit, call Cartn,
313-884-4675

MOTHER of one seeking
chlldcare position In

your home 9 years ex-
perience, excellent cur-
rent references $6 00
per hour Melinda. 810-
nl-4563

NANNY available full time,
Grosse POinte area
Love children & pets
(810}778-2389

TEACHER available Sum-
mer daytime babysrtbng.
June 17- August 9, your
home 886-7335

203 HUP WANIED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

206 HElP WANIED
PMT TIME

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

207 HEtl' WANTED SAlES

rO~lUon requL[eS experience
In home (.are nur:,mg With
g(xx) clime 11 and
managementskolls

C()II\/ltll/l .. Salary tnJ Bcnefill
• eAU '1m) 331.5430.

personaltare, lac.
opp based pnV.ltl
dmy home carl agenq
J' >lekLngexperienced
RN to managec"""load
of chenrs recelvmg
nur"ng .lOll aideservIces
....~L\"', L ......lu ..;) r.....d ,HUe..

2M HElP WANIED DOMESHC

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CA~E

MEDICAL office staff
Many new eastSide op-
portunities available for
experienced billers, re-
ceptiOnists, medical as-
Sistants, and an Office
Manager With multl- spe-
Cialty expertise Call MI-
chelle, Harper ASSOCI-
ates (810)932 1170

FAMILY seeks live m for
ederly mother Duties
Includes light house-
keepmg, cooking, laun-
dry & dnvlng Mati reply
to 02006, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kerchev-
al, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

60 years reliable service
In need of experIenced

Cooks, Nannies. Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples.
Nurse's AIdes, Compan-
Ions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

Ale You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
successl

.. Free Pre-licenSing
classes

.. ExclUSIVeSuccess
Systems Programs

.. Vanety Of CommISSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affilrate

In the Mldwestl
Can George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

SChwehzerRealEshrte

HOUSEKEEPER. Llve-m
for exclUSive Bloomfield
area estate Private irv-
Ing quarters Medical
benefits Call Ctndy
Kralnen, Harper AsSOCI-
ates (810}932-1170

MOLLY Maid Job opportu-
nity for Day/ evenmgs.
No week-ends, no car
reqUired Call 313-BB4-
5188

PART.TIME secretary
wanted for Grosse
POinte area law office 3-
4 hours per day, 5 days
per week. year round
Send resume, mcludmg
salary requirements and
computer software ex-
perience to POBox
36573, Grosse Pomte,
MI48236

Internatlonal company
seeking posItIVe mmded,
ambllious persons
Trammg available No
experience necessary

810-616-0910

POINTE CARE SERVICES
Full, Part Time Or Uve-in.

Personal Cano,

1~~~~I&':.~J:1
Gra=.ryp~':::J.u..':::e.,t

885.6944
CAREGIVER,

experienced, reliable
With references 810-
n6-0595 Jan

COMPANION for errands
---P;,-TT-E-N-n-O-N--- rn Grosse Pornte Full

SEE THE time, no heavy work
(810)n8-2389

WORLD COMPETENT
IN.HOME

.4. A..4. CARE SERVICE
)l{{ lJll" l'l{ TLC Elderly, Children

Hourly, overntght rates
Expenenced rn the Grosse

Pomte area llCensed &
bonded Sally, (B10)n2-
0035 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

203 HElf WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

203 HELf WANTm
DENTAl/ MEDICAl

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

HOMEHWIH CAD
Opportumtlesfor the
areasm:st
• HOME HEAlTH AlDE 5
• HOMfMAKEll/COMPANIONS
• CMA'SIn the "ro,se Pte area
ApplICatIOnsbeing taken on
TuesdayMay 21st between
9am4pm QUdhfiedappltc
antsw,ll be sd for onenta
lion asearlyas the follOWing
"""eel-. No apP0lnlmt:nt
netes>ary~ppilal
NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB

, 7150 w.ter4oo
..... ,..., /III UUO

Bnng referencelist licenses
and certificates ",th }OU
Must haveexpenencegood
"ork record phoneand relt
ablelIansportat>onFXldleot
"ages l1ex,ble >chedullng
canngstaffa"alls }OU lome
see why FIRSTAMEHICAN
HOMEC.IJlEISthe nal,ons
largestpmatelyownedhome
careorgamzaLLonWe prom
oleadrug Ireeworkplace

WE MlFIDN

FIR£~&~
BILLING clerk needed for

east Side cllmc, part time
position Must be able to
type, Will train Call 810-
44S 3070

DENTAL receptIOnist! as-
sistant Experienced,
approximately 30 hours
313-884-4408

DENTAL. Front office In

Grosse POinte Must
have excellent tele-
phone skills, knowledge
of Insurance/ billing &
people oriented Call
313-884-4014 between
9am- lpm or call 313-
884-0301

GROSSE Pornte- Dental
office In search of the
right career minded den-
tal assistant who knows
the value of communlca.
tIon skills & enthusiasm.
Full time position with
benefit package In a 4
day work week Call
Ann, 313-881-7393

IMMEDIATE full time POSI-
tion m a bUSy east Side
cardiology practice Ex-
pertise rn CPT4 and
ICD9 codmg essential
MediC expenence a
plus Qualified candi-
dates should send re-
sume to to box 02009,
cIa Grosse POinte News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

MEDICAL assistant need-
ed for Doctors office
EKG, inJection, and bill-
Ing experience
preferred 32 hours per
week Call 313-884-
2050

MEDICAL Asslstant-
experienced, 10- 15 hours

per week Afternoons for
family practice office
(810)777-0360 or Fax MAINTENANCE person
to (810)-n7-512S wanted for part- time

ORTHODONTIC AsSistant work on Detroit houses
needed. Full time 810-626-2513

Experience required PART time waitresses/
(313)881-5890 bartenders Call after 5

pm 313-882-9700

I WANTED part tllne lady to
help With home office
work and errands, must
type 313-526-1572

(8~0)447-5200
Eastpointe

(8~0)228-4600
Clinton Township

Sl John
FlexStaff

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl! MEDICAl

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced Salesperson.

207 HHP WANTED SALES

202 HELP WANIfD CLERICAt

COLLEGE Student want-
ed for summer clencal
POSition, computer
knowledge helpful
Please send resume to
Bien & AsSOCiates, 400
Ren Cen 35th floor, De
lrolt, 48243

FULL time receptlomst for
Grosse Pomte ad agen
cy ReqUirements re
sume, computer experi-
ence, type 40 wpm,
phone and general of-
fice sktlls Call Susan at
313-884-3332

IMMEDIATE Openlngs-
Office assistant Must
have baSIC computer
Skills, knowledge of light
accounting and sales
abllrty Full time poslbon,
organizational skills a
must Room for ad-
vancement and benefits
Call Peggy or Kelly,
Monday and Thursday
only, 9am to 6pm 810-
774-0530

INSURANCE customer
service/sales represen-
tatIVe for eastside auto-
mated agency Please
send resume to Insur-
ance, POBox 36418,
Grosse Pomte, MI
48236

PART Time secretary (9-
3) for law office In
Grosse POinte Farms
(313}886-4090

SALES ASSISTANT
To work for Investment
firm located In ren cen
Good secretarial and
commUnication skills
neccessary, computer
skills a plus Call 313-

259-8500 for
appJlcabon E.O E

MIFIDN

Send reply to Box 08001, c/o Anteebo
Publishers, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinteFarms, MI 48236

SMALL, busy downtown
DetrOit firm seeking a full
time secretary, who IS
fleXIble, congemal and a
self.starter. Office expe-
nence preferred, but will
train nght person If you
are motivated and a fast
leamer, forward your re-
sume to Bendzlnskl &
Co., MUniCipal Fmance
Advisors, One Kennedy
Square. SUite 2130, De-
trOit, Ml 48226. (NO

~

DENTAL Hyglenrst, part
bme for St Clair Shores
office 810-n2-4500

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
BILLER/ receptionist,
part tIme for friendly
PhYSical Therapy Clinrc,
Medicare, Blue Cross.
Statuslng & Collecbons
Send resume box
02008. cto Grosse
POinte News & Connec-
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236 313-882-3264

Join our large healthcare system and expen-
ence the rewards' Offices located In Eastpomte
and Chnton Township

; ,;;.- ";;:.aiIiicl:.=: ;:;ag:-,;-;-;;-;-;--.------ - -~-----
C_ItOIIAn 0fIIICI1t
A:(Lt ~ 1-4 .......... 1.......

.-
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406 ESTATESAlES

~09 GARAGE/YARD
IlASEMENI SAIl

(810)
771. I 170

822.3174

~O' GARAGE/YAI\O/
IASEMENI SALE

406 ESTATESALES

.~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By

JEAN FORTON

Estate and Moving Sales
Conducted by

Christian & Michelle Argesanu
(810) 415-9280

• 'Esta te Safes
• :M01llng Safes
• ~ppralSafs
• '1?!jerences

EXPERlEriCED • PROR:SSIOJ'(AL SERVICE
Ie .1

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
May 17th - 18th 9 a.m, - 4 p.m.

911 Balfour G.P. Park
South of Jefferson

Whole house sale- Baldwm Console plano Carved ..
Bofa, arm chaIrs. brass and glass coffee tabJe, plant
stands, end tables, lamps Early Amencan IOf_ bed,
SWIvelrockers Dlrung set, chma cabmet Oval JUpIa
Iotchen set Cobalt and gold Lenox chma "0314', \aU
of SIlver plate hollow9re, NIppon, MaJohca, Bill' •
Grandal, Nontake. Bavanan, Coalport candleweb;
Cranberry glass. Waterford, CarnIval, Myolt "811..,
Lustre," Ruby Flash, Elegant glass, pIcture., E1IUI
clock decoratIve Items, pnnts MedIterranean IItJM
bedroom set, wlute double bedset Mahogany hria
beds Ladles clothps, some vlDtage lewelry.
accessones Dolls, games, Mortimer Snerd, Gwtu,
Bow and arrow set Sentry safe, cnb, hIghchair,
changlDg table Hammond sounder keybo_",.
Playfield slate pool table nar chairS, lathe, sa..... other
tools Dryer, slove, refngerator Snow blower 11'118
porch table! ChlUrs,garage and MORE

Numbers given out Fnday at 8 30 AM
Street numbers honored at that tune

SS~ POllv
~"t-0 IIIIl r~

'$-0 1181 ...~Ci
PATRICIA ~SlbOLD S,,\.~S 3
KOLOJESKI'" 13~

EAGLE Pomte SubdlVI- GARAGE Sale I Satunley
slon (10 1/2 & Jeffer- Only! 9. 3pm, 1444
son) Fnday. May 17, a Grayton. Grosse PoInII
few homes Saturday Park
May 18. seve/al homes GARAGE salel Saturday,
9- 4 Lots of furnltu re May 18 8. 11:30, BaIIr
While sectional. blue eqUipment, baby & dlI'r
sofa bed Kitchen set dren's clothing, ..a.
China cabinet Dress. bike. more 1254 Buck.
ers, beds, children's Ingham
Items Tons of craft GARAGE sale. 23417
Items Clothes. lots of Harvard Shore. ClI,*".
household goodies RV, sports, tools, ~
Sailboat hold and oflice May 17.

EASTPOINTE. Forest St 18, 19
block sale May 16. 17. GARAGE Sale. DowneR-
18 9- 4 South of 10, Ing after 20 yaa,..
West of Grallot A block 21174 Mancha.te"
sale you won't want to harper Woods, May
m,ss' 17th, 18th. 9- 4. No ...

ESTATE Sale. May 18th, sales
11- 4 Furniture GARAGE Sale- furniture,
(1930's), Chickering pia. mise Items Friday, S8t-
no. miscellaneous rtems urday, May 17,18, 8:»
1200 Devonshire 4 10870 Marne, near

ESTATE Sale. antiques. Moross/I-94
collectible, household. GARAGE Sale- Graat
tools. furniture Large stuff. lots of furnllure.
Avon collections. 1960's. 1146 lakepolnte, 8aIur-
new In box), mlsc day. 9. 2
Thursday thru Saturday, GARAGE Sale- lot. of
10 to 6 North of 10 Mile
on Manlyn between good quality baby & dlI'r
Hoover & Schoenherr dren's clothes, baby

Items. maternity cIothM,
Watch for signs No pre- household Items, adult
sales I

clothing & furnrlUle. Frio
GARAGE / MOVing Sale- day, Saturday. May

Saturday 9- 3pm 12731 17th, 18th, 9- 4. 327
Duchess, Kelly/ Morass McMillan Ad
area GARAGE Sale- Lot. of

GARAGE Sale 1417 Bal- household goods F_
four 9 A,M - 3.• Satur- May 17, a.3D- 3p1n, _
day, May 18 Furniture, Belanger. Grosse Pok1II
household Items. large Farms
pig collection -G""'A-=RA=G:""E-S-aJ-e--M-ay-11-'

GARAGE Sale May 18th, 18 9 a m to 4 p.m.-
19th. 9- 5 Anllques, col. cash only Antique.,
Iectlbles. toys. refngera- miSSion Buffet. pottery,
tor. custom made bird- Victorian style vanity
houses. clothes, mlscel- With tn- fold mirror I
laneous household and bench. 1900s ItaUan
much more 3817 ken- trunk. Spmet. theater
smglon near Mack! Out. seats. other furnltura,
er Dr. household Items & mucIl

GARAGE Sale! 348 more 729 Barrington,
Fisher Saturday, May Grosse POinte Park,
18.9- 4. books. clothing, south of Jefferson, MIl
misc. household Items. of Alter .
yard equipment Elm -G-A-R-A-G-E-S-a-Ie-.-M-lscel--.-
tree Injector. neous household itetM

GARAGE Sale I May 17th. and other good stuff.
9 to 4 May 18th. A.M. 572 Thorn Tree, G~
512 Saddle Lane. off POinte Wood.,
Cook Saturday, 10- 2.

•• <.ql;l~

ANN
ARBOR

ANTIQUES
MARKET

Renee A Nixon
(313) 822-1445

~09 GAftAGE/YAI\O/
IASEM£NI SALE

~06 ESTATESALES

SUNDAY
MAr.1R
DtlJ.Y

6 A M, TO 4P.M,

5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd
8(1t 175 off 1-94

ANNUAL SubdiVISion-
May 18th Some open
Friday/ Sunday 11 Mile.
Shorewood, Worthing.
ton at Jefferson 9- 4

BABY stuff' Saturday. 10-
::> stroller,,: SW1'19S, play-
pen, toys. clothes 1052
Bedford

BELANGER block garage
sale belWeen Chalfonte
& Webster Look for bal.
loons Friday. 1pm-
5pm Saturday. 8am.
4pm Household Items
and appliances. toys.
books, womens clothing.
and more

BLOCK SALEII
St Gertrude, 12 and lJtlIe

Mack Infants through
adults, toys, bikes. furni-
ture, clothes and much
more, Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9 to 4

CHILDREN'S clothes. fur.
nlture and misc. 22465
Maple. 10 and
Jefferson, 81. Clair
Shores. Fnday 3 to 7.
Saturday, 9 to 2

CHILDREN'S clothes.
household Items, adult
bIke Fnday. 9- 3, 21200
Country Club

CLINTON Townshlp-
Bndgewood Gigantic
MOVing Sale May 17th.
18th, 39618 Cobrldge,
17 Mlle/ Garfield Anti-
ques, old toys. collecti-
bles, washer/ dryer,
bedroom set. more!

COLLECTIBLES, anti-
ques, household. cross-
stich May 17th, 18th. 9.
4 1751 Hawthorne,
Woods

DOUBLE subdiVISion ga-
rage sale. May 18. 9am-
4pm Jefferson 1 block
North of Shook Road.
and Shook Road, 1
block West of Jefferson,
Hamson Township

GARAGE Sale. 184
Kerby Fnday. Saturday
9am-12pm

401 FUI\NIlURE

406 ESTATESAlES

40' GAI\AGE/YARD/
IASfMENT SALE

THOMASVILLE dining
room set With Side cre-
denza, frUlIWood With 6
chairs. pads. seats 10
when leaves are used
See Friday or Saturday
In garage sale at 861
Neff from 9 3

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your $Ole 10 us know'"9 lhot we are the mo$I
expertenced mov'"g orld e,'ate ,ole comporlY '" the
Gro~~e Poontearea
For the p" ,I 15 yeor$ we hove prOVided I,r,t quolity
$ervfce to ,>ver 850 sot'$f,ed denl$

( At L Tm 24 l!OLR HOTL""'. 88S t410
~ OR lPCOVl"G SALE I'FORVIATION

1561 Roslyn, Saturday
9am Furniture. clothes.
and more

1894 Hawthorne- Woods
Friday, 7 30- 3 Satur.
day. 9- 4 Very large
!oale Antiques Oak 2
drawer file cabinet. mini,
ature hutch. tavern table
With chairs Loads of
glassware, pollery No
clothes

20 YEARS accumulation!
Loads of glasses, mugs.
wine/ beer steins, boom.
bas, carafes. punch
cups- Cheap' Wine
racks, cheese boards.
warming trays. kitchen
stUff. more Saturday
only, 9- 5, 4140 Audu-
bon

20663 Elkhart (between
Harper & Sanilac) 81g
sale 5/18 & 19 9am.
3pm Proform 754 pro-
grammable exercise
bike/new Singer sew-
109 machme for darning
Baby stuH, Cribs, play
pens Baby, womens
Sizes 2.6, mens clothes
Huge selecllon of mls.
cellaneous Itemsl large
3 family sale'

Mary Ann Boll
(313) 882-1498

~
;e~ Eduu Sak4-

E~c:elIerll Complete SeroIIce
Aelere rlCe s Glerl and Sharon !WI1Iett

885-<l826

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

•'f'Fri. May 17 & Sat, May 18
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

431 Colonial Court, G.P.F.
ESTATE SAlE! 10+ ~ llCCUR1lIIItion, end of • Iang
hmIty line. E8ItIlIke dropIeIf tlIIlIe IINI chill. nwror, pi'

SIde cn.s l.cMIIy 3ft M8dIIpoIIt 1'iref*ce ~, .. "*'
chMS. _ C*t 2 pi' VICIarw1 .. cI-. ~. blImIt8r
style cDIIt, Ill' 1nCl.... ICIIIclpId limp lIble Grand RlIplds
1umIln, 4pc double bed III J¥rrrt lJnd bed high.--
11IITCOd~, dIN c.bInM, ....... .mc:hw, PI' SIde

2 dome top tnI'lIaI OrIental rug, em ~ rug
HIncbMd decor- I""" Ar1a IdlooI progrmI TOOLS-
Deb I ".... cd ~. c:r.rt8IMn- cd preM, Laltl.
PI8Mr. Jtg _, s.m.r IW1d looII gIIIare' Hundreds 01 ~

blIIck & willie ~ plllfeakllllll qulIIlly photos-
H'JdrllPIII- peope InCl '** 01 DIlroil DartlnIom and
phologrephlc equpmenl T'" 01 faIlnc, nctJons, ~
suppIlIlI, SInger I1lKtww Art suppIie&- hundreds of
GrurnbM:I1Ir bruIMI Cl'llft tuppIIe8 SIll ~Ing supplies,
lit pnnla SIllIer ....... CtylItlII Cul glass, Pressed glass,
AmIlerIII Wedgewoad Royal 00ulI0n Coslume jeWelry Holle,
SterlIng, Trb1 BarclIy T., plIIbc fiQures- Auburn Marx
HarlIand SInaI dol coIIeelJon, K.achIne Stove fndge washer
dlyer liIwnmower, galS powered !ell! blcM'ef weed tnrnmer
edger Dog kennels and dog lnIinlng equlpmenl 60s Life
magazmes books VK'IIage hatS gtoves r_ ect ladIeS
clothes 40s '5Os '60s 708 hnens Kitchen glIf1I9l! and
basement mISC Folks there IS JUSt too much to put In ponti
000' IT1lSS thIS sale'

Numbers gM!f1 out Fn at 8 30 am
Slree4 numbers honored

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
conducted by

~~!!!!!~~::~~S~U~SAN~H~AR~T~Z=~ Fi:::••====/i:========-t1~rtz~ GROSSE POINTE CITY. 1(at erine .9lrno{a '
u lJIJ 886.8982 ana assocUJtes

401 fUI\NIJUI\E

406 ESTAlI SALES

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G p PARK

Large mahogany break-
front With secretary
drawer Governor Win
throp secretary desk
Mahogany china cabl
nets Highly carved oak
hall tree 1950's modern
blond dining room set
Large selection of cos
tume Jewelry George III
style mahogany Side.
board, pair of Barcelona
chans Chandeliers, mir-
rors walnut Deml-Lune
by W'ddl('nmb walnut
washstand With marble
top, Mahogany games
table & much more

Monday. Wed. Sat. 11-6
Tuesday. Sunday,

closed
822-3452

401 FUI\NITUI\I

+
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• E"tate • Hou<;ehold • MOVing

(,ROSSE POINTE RES/DENTS
'tFRVINr; THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

qUillillrd • fxpenenred • Profes~lonal
Mary Ann 8011 Renee A. Nixon
3 I3-882- I 498 J 13-822- I44S

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW)II

Estate Sale
7850 Van Dyke Place

West Village, off Van Dyke
Between Jefferson & Lafayette

FurnIture, china, silver,
paintings, prints, lamps, steins,

Oriental rugs, knick knacks,
collectibles and mise.

Saturday - May 18th
10 a. m. Till 3 p.m.

~

~~ &tate Sate
Saturday. May 18th

(9:00 • 3:001
5597 POINTE TUMBLE RD.
ALCONAC (PEARL BEACH)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SALE FEATURING
Oak Victrola great mISSIon oak desk, spmdle
rocker oak record cabmet, WIcker rocker,
walnut washstand, mahogany drum table,
Vlctonan SIde chaIr, duck figurmes, older ndmg
mo~ er, Toro mower maple mghtstand w
bevel"d mlrror, tons of old records garage
goodlC~ many old pnnts and frames, 208 oak
kitchen ~et and more ].94 eXit 23 Mlle. go
through New BaltImore and Just stay on M 29,
1/2 mIle pa"t St John's Marsh on the water Do
not park on the gra~~ If It has ramed!' Street
numher~ honored at 9 00 No numbers
Next week (harles G PC & Harcourt G P P

405 (OMPUTEI\S

406 ESJATESAtES

407 FIREWOOO

ANTIQUES

\-VANTED

403 AUmONS

H 0 /j 5 [ ~{" I [)

E<;TATF • Mol, '<"

406 ESTArE SALES

.Oriental Rugs
.Paintings
.Furniture

BRAND new In box! war.
ranty, Apple Performa
631 CD 8/500 CD Rom
keyboard mouse. 15"
color mulll scan color
monitor 4 brand new
$9751 best 886-6000

IBM starter systems and
customized 386 and 486
Computers bUilt to your
needs and pllce range
Delivery, installation and
tramlng With purchase
$400 and Up' (313}875
8030

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

.JOHN KING
313-961-0622

MlChigs"1' Largest Bookstore
S4nce 1965

• CUp and Save WI: .d •

Fax your ads 24hours
343-5569

lOOKS
Bought & Sold

I1BRARYBOOKSfORE
810-545-4300

0peA7Days..,.,
... .ru- M.

60'S style china cabinet
solid excellent condition
$100 Girls d,esser $35
Round and drop leaf ta
bles and chairs
(313) 885 3991 after 5
pm

748 RIVARD Friday May
17th 10 to 2 Saturday,
May 18th 9 to 1 Baby
Items toys house
wares mise furniture

ANTIQUE carved ma.
Ilogany dining room set,
5 chairs, Sideboard,
small china cabinet.
$875 Yellow print couch
(new) $325 313 885
5795

BEAUTIFUL cream color 8
piece Country French
dining sUite Lighted chi
na. 42 glass top Drexel
cocktail table, Welder
deluxe 4- stallon gym .
console plano, mlsc fur.

JASMINE GALLERY nlture. etc Call 884-
Troy 81G-637-7770 3881 --M-A-H-O-G-A-N-Y--

ESTATE COCKTAIL table, sofa ta. INTERIOR
ble. wall hung cabinet.

FURNITURE wood/ glass shelves, (Fine Furniture
AT secretary/ desk mirrors & Antique Shop)

REWCS In Hamtramck 313.343.0576 506 S WASHINGTON
10027 Joseph Campau COUCH, 84". navy blue ROYAL OAK, MI

(313)874-0500 print. good condition (5 Blocks North of 696
Open 11-6, Tues thru Sat $100 313-886 1765 Freeway at 10 Mile
Traditional furniture. ac. --------- Take Woodward/Main

cessones. antiques & DINING room set- medium Street exit)
COllectibles Good quail- oak on darker Side, Monday through Saturday
ty at affordable prices table, 4 chairs, 2 piece 11 to 530

MOSTLY fumJlure, end ta- china cabinet $850 810- Closed Wednesday
bles, dmmg room set & 791-0799 and Sunday
more. Friday, 930- 2 DINING- Beautiful ma. WILL BE CLOSED FOR
1677 Bournemouth. 7/ hogany and Carpathian ONE WEEK BEGINNING
Mack Bure walnut table, 2 SATURDAY, MAY 18

leaves, pads, 6 chairs through
and 2 piece breakfront SUNDAY, MAY 26
Oriental/ contemporary SEE YOU MONDAY 22023 Blackburn, (91/2-

Greater Mack), Fnday,
Quality Mint $3500 810- (MEMORIAL DAY) Saturday, 9- 3. Baby fur-
850-5000 MAY 27th

nlture. girls clothing.
DINING- beautiful, light 810.545.4110 toys. Household, water-

wood table. 3 leaves, SIMPLY Charmmg Anti. bed, furniture, ndlng
pad, 6 chairS and 2 ques 3 piece Art Deco lawnmower. etc
piece breakfront, mint bedroom set Beautrful3 _
condition quality piece Oak dining room 5/17 & 5/18 10am. 4pm
$1850 810 850-5000 circa 1900 Mahogany 19280 Sanilac, Harper

GRANDMA'S French Pro. four poster bed Art Woods (comer of Keno•
venclal hVlng room set Deco ArmOire Mahoga- sha)
Excellent condition ny corner cabinet End -S7-8-7-W-a-y-bu-r-n-F-ur-n-it-u-re-
$800 After 6 OOpm, 810- tables Servers and but. clothes and mlscellane:
573 6754 fets Monday. Saturday ous Fnday. Saturday,

HIDE a bed, country blue 11am- 5 pm 325 E May 17 & 18. 9am
$125/ best Maple Fourth. Royal Oak 810- _
changing table and baby 541.9840 60 Lochmoor (off Lake.
adjustable high chalf SOFA, loveseat & tables. shore) Saturday only,
810-773'6179 excellent condition May 18, 9am- 3pm

LARGE marble dining $500 (313)372.1654 Large 3 famlly- tWinS
room lable with 6 formal ---'---'----- boy/ girl clothing. furnl'
chaIrs $800 810.445- THIS End Up 7 piece twin ture. sports & exercise
3706 ' bedroom set Excellent equipment Bargain pn-

--------- condilion $1.300 313- ces!
SAVE cashl Queen size ~3~4~3~'6~684~ _

deluxe orthopediC mat. WHITE sofa, 2 years old
tress set luxury firm. 20 Good condition $250
year warranty New,still 313.884-2106
In plastiC Cost $1 t 00
sacrifice for $325 Deliv.
ery available 885-6766

~oo MEI\(HANDISE
ANTIQUES

~Ol AI'PlIANCES

403 AUmONS

~os (OMI'UTEftS

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M 29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions
Now open Sundays
lpm.5pm New Item
mahogany dining table 4
lyre leg base 16"
leaves 17330 E War.
ren 3133432828

MISCELLANEOUS anti'
ques old rppltances
Private Saturday show.
Ing 313-885 6215
-- -----

SIMPLY Charming Anti'
ques 325 E Fourth.
Royal Oak Now has es.
tate oils 810-541 9840

TOWN HALL Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Mlchlgan's largest se.
lectlon of quality anti-
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices Spend the day
With us decorating your
home. shopping for your
favontE' antique lover. or
enhanCing your faVOrite
collection Open 362
days per year 10- 6
810-752-5422

LOVES EAT and couch
Fax your ads 24 hours $150 313-884-7987

343-5569

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Remger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nice"!
Delrvery Call 293.2749

G.E. 17 cu. 11 refrigerator.
almond. excellent condl-
bon (313)B85-6138

MAGIC Chef electrrc
stove. self-cleaning
Good condition $125
881-0264

REFRIGERATOR white
Whirlpool Side by Side
with Icemakrer on door,
3 years. $800 White
Whirlpool washer & dry.
er 3 years. $600 884-
3137

P....TRI( I~ KOLOJf "KI

3138856604

486 DX4133 computer
With color SVGA
mOnitor, complete sys.
tem $595 313-881-
2667

,
406 ESTArESAUS

PREMIER AUCTION
Royal Oak Auction House and Gallery

600 E. 11 Mile Road
Royal Oak, Michigan

Jus' Blocks Eas' of Mam Slree' and !he Farmers morfcet
Sunday, May 19th . 12 Noon

Preview Saturday, May 18th . 10 00 AM- 5 00 PM
And 1 Hour Prior to Auction

From Various ulates and ConsIgnments, InducIing:

Signed Tilfony & Co, 'rnPQflaJlI French~z onyx~cllompleYe enamel manHe' clock, ~orco 1950. mllUre a
accessones Indu<JIr,g Eo~ Aclk> Wok

~~R~so;;ncfo~, ~:g,;;r~]~ro~~ I~~

J Moro H Loor~ J v,llOO F ~E Meskl' outs~~::
ColJect,r3of Itn Ii rrtChon and WI P cars \Ird~sltc
c;ars WI O<lgloo boXPI two QrI 0 gokl ~P"
d~ n~4 gokl and other %~>'a a 100$c 0 purses many; "g T,tIony F enc tz

pi o~ art g '~s 'Ie~rt~lver onze o~;r por ~~ln3!mi\Jre 000 pore In" mg C 1ne5e r
,Ie 01 r ne<l ~ "IOI! rI noveou a me

51 ~ I'rI 0 set ma~ny c roqs Frene
louIS Y:V sl)'1e be a claw fOCli , cho,rs 00

~

ndldln,ng \0 WI ~~cu~rlo~,oo co{,,"el
rop rroot desk MJ~ston a ,rs nlers fureen, iole\.
lnnerwore etc all types r to It 'ng on wall
I"'IPS !C0IK'e5 o.j deCorahoo" group of ~~ or,enk> rug'

a rKf many more Item So

TERMS OF SALE
Co,~ cfleck Mo,terchorae or Vise

Absenlee bods welcome 15% bvyer premium
Les Goodrnca1' Owner Fronkhn Gfeenberg, Auclloneer

810 398-0646

"=':z: SpeCialiZing In
Period

~

~ ~eproductlons

Museum Quality
, ~ Framing

z: Homeo Consultalions

1
-Available

313-963-5266
230 E Grand Rrver
Surte502, Detroit
E Ma.i O&lrone 143
OAOl.COM

"' I!II_nr.. - -
,

.............. _,I.. _ ......
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602 AUIOMOllVE
fOliO

'03 AUrOMOIIVE
GENEIIAL MOIOIlS

1993 Ford Escort LX Air
5 speed, white, 59K, 4
door Excellent
condllion $6,000 313-
8242135

1988 Ford Tempo. newer
brakes muffler battery
starter, air Mint condl'
tIOn Call 810-777-5894

1986 Ford Escort manual
decent conditIOn runs
good $550 (313)882
8179

1995 LI NCOLN town car,
burgundyl black Interior
speCial ordered, loaded,
29 000'< """"'es If",!....W9.f

ranty, garage kept. non.
smoker Grosse POinte
owner Like new
$24.800 313 885 0654

1987 Lincoln Town Car.
Signature, maintained,
high miles $4.600
(313)8842726

1994 Mercury Capn XR2
convertible, black, leath.
er, loaded, manual,
25,000 miles Like newl
$12,500 313-331-4291

1986 MERCURY MarqUIS,
loaded, high mileage
Clean I Good transporta-
tion $1,400 313.885-
6684

1994 Mustang Coupe Ex.
cellent condition, 18,500
miles, red, automatiC,
CD Well equlped 313.
882.9327

1991 MUSTANG LX, 5 0
!Iter,S speed, 58,000
miles Many extras
$8,750 best 810-778-
0603

1987 SABLE GS, Silver,
V6, 79,000 miles, air,
good conditIOn $2,595
(313)885-7057

1988 T Bird Blue, excel-
lent shape High mile.
age $3,000 Randy 810
774.2121

1993 Taurus GL 30,000
miles limited optIOns
but excellent conditIOn
$9200 313-824-4669

1991 Taurus GL Real
clean Runs terrifiC
$3,000 C V Auto 810-
772-0700

FORD 1994 Mustang, Sli-

ver, automatiC, V-6, ex
cellent condition, power
everything Pioneer 6-
CD, car phone, 29K, ex-
tended warranty to 72K
$14,900 (810)771-1036

1993 BonneVille SSE-
leather, sunroof, fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tion $15,900 (810)463
8285

1992 BonneVille SE Load-
ed Leather Interior
HIgh mileage $8,000
(810)775-0023

1990 Bonneville SSE-
white, moonroof,
leather, excellent condl-,
tlon, 72,000 miles
$7,900 (313)885-2061 :

1992 BUick Skylark, auto:
mallc, air, cruise, power'
locks, V-6, good condl-o
tlon $7800 810-778,:
5062

1989 BUick RIViera, fully:
loaded. Immaculate In''

Side/ out Excellent run.:
OIng condition, 114K:
$5600 884-2002 :

1988 BUick LeSabre. 4;
door, loaded, 95,000;
miles Excellent condl-:
liOn $3,495 810-775-:
0383 •

1988 BUICK Century. 4:
door V6, auto, cold air.:
loaded, Looks great:
runs great $3,995;
(313)8394462 •

1985 BUick. 4 door runs'
good. little rust $800 or;
best 313-527-7528 :

1994 CADILLAC Fleet.
wood Brougham 19.000
miles ClaSSIC custom
Window and top Dark
blue, gold trim Perfect
condition Must seel
$32500 882 3882

1993 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille. all the extras
$15,500 or best offer
885.71n must sell

1991 Cadlilac DeVllile 4
door 73 000 miles one
owner Very clean
white. blue top $10 800
313-884-5683

1990 Cadillac SeVille STS
bluel tan loaded
60000 miles $13 500
(313)8846101

1976 Cadlilac Cala~s low
mileage runs good
$1950 331 1059

'01 AUrOMOIIVE
CHIlYSLEII

507 PEl EQUIPMENI

505 LOSI AND FOUND

'02 AUIOMOllVE
FOliO

Thursday, May16, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

THE Grosse POinteAnimal
CliniC has many strays
thiS week From Grosse
POinte Park a young
mixed breed puppy that
IS a tan male, a shep.
herd blackl tan male a
shep mix female blackl
tan, a Rot mix black
male and a retriever mix
female that IS yellow
From Grosse POinte
Wood!> a fnendly brown
tiger female cat With a
red collar With a bell and
she has a front declaw
a shep/ hound mix male
black/tan and a small
fT'lale !err er Ca"
(313)822-5707

PET cage 24x 22x 50
$50 (313)882-7784

1992 Chrysler LeBaron 2
new tires and muffler
Good condition $6,000
313-526-0989

1992 Chrysler Fifth Ave.
nue, loaded, black cher-
ry, custom wire rims,
very clean $8500 or
best 810-773-2161

1991 Chrysler Lebaron
convertible, black new
top, low miles Asking
$9,000 (810)786-5722

1990 Chrysler Lebaron
Convertible Power Win'
dows. locks, alarm, auto
start 44 000 miles
$7,500 810-465.7187

1988 Chrysler LeBaron
Bnght Red Turbo coupe
Bargain hunters sp8C1al
$1250 C V Auto 810-
772.0700

1993 Dodge Stealth ES
Black, leather, stick,
40K Must see $13,500
771-3340

1988 Dodge Omnl. 5
speed, runs good $650/
best offer 313-640-
4781

1984 DODGE 600, 4 door.
no rust, runs good
$995 (313)822-0396

1995 Eagle Talon ESI,
18,500 miles, loaded, 5
speed, sunroof
$16,500/ best 313-331-
7428

1988 Eagle Medallion, 34K
miles, premium cond,-
tIon $2,950 Call eve-
nings (313)885-7330

1988 LeBaron Cou pe-
Sunroof, power every-
thing, keyless entry/ kill,
runs great, looks great
$3,300 882-3288

1989 New Yorker V-6
Loaded Leather Sun-
roof Power everything
10 diSC CD 50,000
miles, $6,300 313-885-
1059

1995 Plymouth Neon
Sport, 5 speed, low
mileage, excellent con-
ditIOn, loaded $8,800
(313)885-3991 after
5pm

1990 Plymouth Honzon 5
speed 72,000 miles
Good condition $1950/
best 313-886-6331

1988 Plymouth Sundance
Good condition, non
smoker, clean 96,000
miles $2200 810.776-
9493

1968 Plymouth VIP
Edition, 383 Big block
Brand new duals, pretty
clean $950 C V Auto
810-772-0700

1981 Reliant K car Good
conditIOn 42,000 miles
$2,000 or best 810-296-
9533

1989 Shadow, 4 door, aIF.
automatiC, tilt. crUise,
stereo Cleanl $2.800
best 313-521-2747

1988 1/2 Escort 2 door,
manual AIC excellent
condition. must see
$2 2001 best 313 822-
4780

1989 black Ford Probe LX
Great condition air, sun.
roof car phone. 5
speed $4000 I Best
(810)777-4t65

1985 Cougar XR7 LS
Nlce $1600 C V Auto
8107720700

1993 Escort LX station
wagon, air 5 speed
$5995 313.839-5330

1995 Ford Fl50 hghtlnlng
to 000 miles Loaded
$18500 810.776.5407
before 4pm

500 ANIMAL
AOOPI A PH

SOl SIIlOS FOil SALE

.
503 HOUSEHOLD PElS

FOil SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
face, Silver & Fallow,
spirts available 810-n6-
7483 ft 5

CATS 7 months to 2
years 2 Calico k,ttens
Shots & fixed Call for
details 521.3669

FOUND 2 dogs Small
Shepherd/ Husky mix
and Spaniel/ Colhe mix
Pager 810-908-4568

FOUND. female Master
bull, standard Size,
young 313-521.3669

FOUND. Beige/ white
male puppy Balduck
area on May 13 313
8865020

413 MUSICAL
INSrllUMENTS

.. 5DO ANIMAL
AOOrl A PEl

AMERICAN bulldog, male
5 months old House
trained Loves children
Must sell, $500. Paid
$850 313-824-8608

THE GOI.D SHOPPE BEGINNER dog obed,-
22121 GRATIOT ence classes starting

EASTPOINTE nowl 10 weeks/ $50 For
81o-n4-0966 more information call

All transactions Harper Avenue Animal
s1nctly confidential Hospital, ask for Melinda

PRE 1975 records, (313)882-0505 or
albums, 45's, 78's, (810)nl-0792
Rock, Jazz, Motown, I'M a blue- eyed Sibenan
Beatles, sheet mUSIC, who wants a nice home
posters 313.871.7713 I'm free 313-881.5561

SHOTGUNS, nfles and L.ABRADOR Retriever
handguns, Parker, pups, chocolate males,
Browning, Winchester, 8 weeks Championship
Colt, Luger, others Col. lines, dewclaws, shots,
lector 810-478-3437 wormed, $600 (313)886-

WANTED. hockey pucks 2805
810-774-7162 LABRADORS. 3 black

WANTED- ornate Art Case males AKC, declawed,
Stelnway Grand plano, shots. $250 810-778-
also Standard Stelnway 7174
Grand piano (313}862- WANTED 2- 3 year old fe-
6858 male Cocl<-A.Poo or me-

WANTED: Used Pianos, d,um Sized dog for lov-
Grands, Consoles & 109 home 313-882-6595
Spinets Top $$$$ 810- YORKIES. Adorable
445-8340 males, black/ gold AKC

Shots $475 313-881.
2224

VORKIES. Adult & puppy
AKC Cute & small 313-
3721852

ALLERGIC to 6 month
male kllten, must go
Neutered, declawed. all
shots up to date
(313)886-1339

CAT sitter Let kitty stay
home Licensed veterl'
nary techniCian Clip.
Save' 313 886-6854

FERRET, very fnendly, 1
year old With large 3
level cage & 1 small
cage $119 After 5.
(313)640-86t 6

HAPPY TAilS K-9 Res.
cue Dogs & Puppies
available Call 313-882-
8269 for available dogs
& adopt a pet schedule

MICHIGAN Anti Cruelty
Society has puppies,
dogs. kittens and cats
for adoption For more
InformaMn about adopt
109 a pet call Connne
Martin at 313 884.9009

MICHIGAN Ant, Cruelty
Society WIll be happy to
prOVide adVice as well
as a list of economical
services for spaymg and
neutering yO.Jr pets An
altered pet IS a healthier
& happier companion
Call us at 313891-7188

413 MUSICAL
INSIIlUMENIS

412 MISCELlANEOUS
AIlTlClES

New. Used
Full Sets. Odd Clubs

(313) 882-8618

Mike's Antiques
881.9500

11109 Morang Introit
We pay cash tor all furniture
antiques, lamps 011
palntlngs,Orlental
rugs

Hours
10. m 5pm

CASH PAID
FOR MOST PIANOS

IN 24 HOURS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

AVAILABLE
By ProfeSSional Movers

(810)997-0032

GUITARS, banjOS and
mandolinS. ukes
wanted Collector 886.
4522

MASON- Hamlin console
plano Excellent cond,.
tIon and tone $2,000
884-3881

SMAL.L Baby Grand Per.
feet Ivory keys. cable
sound board Bench
$850 313-393-1114

STOREY & Clark 38"
console, traditional
case like new With
bench $1200 313-499.
1344

TradeSell

BARBIE

40' GAIIAGE/YAIID/
IASEMENT SALE

313-884-6279

4 I 2 MISCELlANEOUS
AllllCLES

20" school bell, $300.
(810)n6-0804

ALL Lammated Walnut
slidmg & regular door
wall cabinets, vanous
SIZes White 2 piece re-
ceptionist desk Excel-
lent 313.882.2550
Beauty Salon

Buy

409 GAIlAGE/YAIlO/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YAIIO!
IASEMENI SALE

~09 GAIIAGE/YAIID/
BASEMENI SALE

~o, GAIIAGE/YAIID/
IASEMENT SAL£

iiii

GARAGE 5aJe- Saturday - MOVING Sale, 8452 Don- RUMMAGE Sale- First DINING room set- table, 6 USED PIANOS ONE good loving home for
9-3pm, Sunday 9-1, caster, 17 & VanDyke Methodist Church. chairs, china cabinet Used Spinets- Consoles two middle aged female
5109 Yorkshire, Warren! area May 16, 17, 18, Greater Mack, 4 blocks $450,25" G E console cats Their mistress
Cadelux Bam- 4pm north of 9 Mile Friday 9- teleVISion $200, 2 case. Uprights & Grands passed away a short

GARAGE/ estate sale MOVING Sale- antiques, 1 Saturday 9- 12 ment air conditioners ABBEY PIANO CO time ago The cats are
S $75/ each (313)882- ROYAl OAK 810 541 6116 d de la ed andaturday, May t8M!, gardening/ workshop SATURDAY, 10- 3, Sun. PIANOS TED spaye, -c w

3461 WAN t t II h t 0lOam to 5pm, Sunday, tools, beds, books, ap. day, 10. 3 2101 0 a I' ouse ca s ne
May 19th, 11am to 6pm pliances 983 Lake. Lennon, Grosse POinte TOP CASH PAID IS short haired and
11- 1/2 Lrttle Mack SuI>- pOinte, Saturday 9- 3 Woods Furniture A -W-A-N-T-E-D-.-o-rn-a-t-e-Art-C-a-s-eweighs ten pounds Col.
diVISion 2112 Winkel, No pre sales SECTIONAL sofa, V Stein way Grand plano, orlng is TortOise shell
Shores N Ies I S d Sand IS eight years oldo pre- sa MOVING sale- furniture, recliner, bamboo a so taMar telnway

GIAGANTIC I I Over 3,000 claSSical re- Grand plano (313)862- The other IS long hair,garage sa e many household Items shades, Little Tlkes
1915 B cord albums available 6858 weighs 13 pounds, haseaufalt 5/18, clothing. (many wom- Toys, bikes and lots
5/19 8 for sale Mozart, Bach, cahco colOring and IS 9- 5 Weather per. en's size 4) May 18th, 9. more Friday &

rttI Brah ms, Beethoven, years old They are both
m ng 3pm 21711 Edgewood, Saturday, 9am. lpm Stravnsky Wagne and very lOVing and qUite

GIGANTIC garage sale! St Clair Shores 1209 Yorkshlrel Ker I, r $10,000 REWARD' I'm
many more Great con. smart They have beenFriday, Saturday, Sun. MOVING Sale May 18th, cheval looking for older Fender, k

day 2339 Allard 9 A" Player plano -S-P-R-'N-G-C-'e-~-n-In-g-~-~-'e-'d,t,on 810-4158227 Gibson. Gretsch Martin, used to one owner ta .
... a "'" G.E. EioclriC dr)er, $150 .1g care of thorn bul

Avenue, Grosse POinte freezer, furniture, 10% off depreSSion 9X12 area rug $75 Two National, Mosrlte have adapted very well
Woods clothes, mlsc Items glass, 15% off china, wmdow air conditioners, gUitars Will pay from to another person takmg

HUGE 3 family sale. FrI- 1196 Hollywood 20% off all other Items, $50 each 313.882. $100- $10,000 for cer. care of them In the last
day, Saturday, 9- 5, MOVING- Beds, tables, dUring May Orlly Re. 3074 taln models Please call th Th II b IT
21608 Grand Lak (9/ 1 S Crawford White 1-800. man ey WI e eee household 215 Iml' member When Antiques HENREDON loveseat to the right home and
Harper area) nole, May 17th & 19th, & Collectibles, 143 W (naugahyde) Boy's 20" 477.1233, Nashville, need to be kept as a

HUGE Garage Sale. 10- 5 St Clair, (32 Mile} Ro. SchWinn bike Boy's 12" TN "set" as they are very
20317 Kenosha, Harper MOVING/ garage sale- mea, MI 810-752.5499 bike Teak outdoor love. ANTIQUE roll top desk, used to each other
Woods Friday, Satur- Thursday 16th, Friday SU BDIVISION sale 40 seat! sWing Dogloo dog Jukebox, shuffleboard, They Will also come WIth
day, Sunday, 9- 4 Fur- 17th, 9- 5 285 Beaupre houses Voted MIChl- house Best offer 886. barber's pole, carousel food, dishes, litter box,
nlture, appliances, MUL.TI Family Sale- Baby gans' best Off shook 1935 horse, pontoon boat toys. brush and comb
clothes, electronic Items, Items, household, mlsc between 194 & HOSPITAL bed Make of- 810-378-5613 and of course cat "taxI"
mISCellaneous. morel Fnday 9- 4, Satur- Jefferson May 18, 9am- fer 313.372.0088 BOOK donatIOns needed If would like to be the

HUGE garage sale. Fuml- day 9.2 20116 Balfour 4pm JAMESA. MONNIG for St Clair school used new caretaker of these
ture, garden. Baby/ chil' Court, Harper Woods -T-H-R-E-E-fa-m-Jl-y-s-al-e-I-B-ab-y BOOKSELL.ER book sale 884-3121, two adorable, lOVing
dren Guys stuff/ boat MUL.TI Family Garage eqUipment, clothes, la. Selected Books Bought 526-0878 cats please leave a
eqUipment May 17! May Sale- Some things very dies, mens, girls {6 mos And Sold BOXTOP giveaways, oth- message at 810-795-
18 9am 5 m 1637 9868 All calls wl!1be re-, • p old,somethlngsllke t03T} Blkes,exerclse 10ooAM-400PM er premiums wanted
Hawthorne (Off Mack). new, some things espe. equipment, TV's, antl- Tuesday through Saturday from old radiO/ TV _t_ur_n_ed _
No eartyblrdsl cialfy for you' Thursday, que mirrors, luggage, 4928 Cadieux Rd shows, etc 1930's thru PUppy OBEDIENCE

HUGE Salel Furniture, Friday, Saturday, 9- golf clubs 807 Near E Warren 1960 s 776-5710 10 weeks-4 1/2 months
bedding, toys, baby 5pm 21200 Raymond, Lakeland, Grosse POinte 884-7323 BUYING china (complete ALSO, ADULT
equIpment & aceesso- (121/2 Harper) City, Saturday, 8.30 to --------- or partial sets) Call Jan DOG OBEDIENCE
rles, clothes and much MULTI family garage sale 4 JEWELRY showcases, 810-731-8139 after 6 For Information
mIse 20064 Homeland, Friday. Saturday. May TREASURES to sell. Pool plus other flea market GUITARS, banJOS,mando- Carolyn House
13! Little Mack Thurs. 17- 18th 4850 GraytOn accessories, sand filter, display Items 810.791. lins and ukes wanted 8846855
day. saturday. 9- 3. Sharp adult and chil- 24 foot round solar blan- _7_2_70_______ Collector 886.4522 THE Grosse POinteAnimal

IT'S HEREI The Annual dren's clothing House- ket & more 11732 Not. LARGE gym mat, $75, LIONEL 0 Gauge trams & CliniC has a few nice
Rlvergate SubdiVISion hold Items, exercise tlngham (off Moross) Electnc Yaha,ma plano, accessories In good shep mixed dogs for
Wide Garage sale' Over equipment, nice toys, ai- Saturday, May 18, 8am $65, Excellent condmon condrtlon preferably with adoption, all young
1,000 homesl1 Fnday, bums, furniture and TWO family garage salel _8_22_._5_9_51_____ box Also looking for adults, a cute tan puppy
May 11th, 3- 8pm, Sat- much more No junk. Futon. No presales 460 NEVER used sterling sil- early older copies of Al. of unknown Origin, a
urday May 18th, 9am- MULTI. FAMILY GARAGE Rivard Saturday, May ver Reed & Barton eohollc Anonymous In very fnendly cat, female
5pm, Sunday, May 19th, SALE Baby, children's 18 9- 3 "ClaSSIC Rose

w

, service good condition 882. brown tiger and some
lOam- 4pm. Hall Road, and adult clothes Crib --------- for 8 $1800 810.778. 9307 kittens that Will soon be
East of Romeo Plank. car seats and ~uCh ~~ ~amfy'IY~~r~ge ~ale- _43_03 NOVAJO rugs- collect, sell available 822-5707
Enter off Hall Road on to more Friday only, 9 os n a que ORIENTAL rug 6x9
RlV8rgale Dove or 1511 South Renaud press back chairs, exer. Ivory, black, red Pur. and appraise By ap.

Heydenretch to Dunham ----_____ clse bike, rowing ma- chased from Hudson's polntment only 810-695.
LARGE household sale- MULTI. family sale Satur- chlOe, numerous small Never used. $4501 best 4975 ask for Paul Der-

patio set, fumrture, dish day, 9- 3; Women's 5- articles (2 houses off (810)412-0530 Leave denan
sets toys linens plC- 3X, men s, kids, house- Lakeshore or enter via message OLD wooden duck hunling
ture~ and'more. 11045 holds, everything must Mornmgsfde off Vernier) -P-R-E-C-IO-U-S-M-o-m-e-nts-F-,g--de~oys and fishing
Audubon Friday satur- 9011238 Lakepolnte. Friday, Saturday, 830- unnes, misc. pieces Re- equipment wanted
day ,9-4: ' MULTI.FAMILY garage 300 tied, Suspended & Cash paid 810-774-

LOTS of stuff ara e sale- sale Saturday, M~y TWO family moving sale! Members only from 8799
Furniture, ~Id ~runkS, 18~ L~ttle Tlkes kid s 84 Hawthorne, Grosse 1990 & earlier. Green PAVING CASH FOR
clocks household kJds stu, 0 ce desk! chair Pomte Shores. book pnce only. 810-n6- JEWELRY, WATCHES
etc. May 17th, lEith, 9~ Household Items, saturday, May 18 9- 3 7483 after 5 pm DIAMONDS
4 21639 Madison St clothes, dresser, type. lwO family sale Antique RIding mower With rear GOLD & SILVER
,.:, Sh 'writer, TV 9 to 4 644 chairs & brass bed
....atr ores Pemberton ' bagger 10HP, 30" $625

MAY-18, 9am. 2pm. 3663 --------- likes basketball hoop, Chairs 313.884-4652
Field (Off "ack). + SIZes MULTI.FAMILY movmg playhouse & toys, bike ---------

,., I I Bab t k d I h SOFA 90 mches long,
men! women House- sa e y I scot es cart, cloth 109 Saturday beige/ brown $110.313.
hold. AntIques Saturday, May 18th, 9 830- 2'00,1214 Berk- 881-9132

a.m to 2 p m only. shire at Kercheval _
MOVING sale I 20605 Ro' 1510, 1560 and 1570 WARREN: Baby Items, UPRIGHT freezer Drop

scommon, Harper Oxford, east of Mack clothing, toys, tWinS, leaf maple table,seats
Woods. Men's jeans, PERENNIAL plants, Vrn- mlSC, No tools 30103 10-12,2 arm chairs Set
suits. Women's clothes, tage magazmes & more Flanders, north of Com- of golf clubs. 882.6837
sizes 8-10. Stereo, 1990 Saturday, May 18 9.4 mon, east of WHEELCHAIR, new $225
Pontiac LeMans and 311 Ridgemont, Farms Schoenherr May 17th, 9 Kiln, $100 or best 810-
much more' Friday, Sat- RAIN Delayed block sale- to 3, May 18th, 9 to 1 _7_9_1_.3_8_64 _
urday, Sunday 9 to 6 May 18th Lancaster be- YARD Salel 18598 Wood. WOLFF Tanning Beds

--------- tween Helen & Jackson. Side, Harper Woods, TAN AT HOME
MOVING Sale I Baby, chl!- Children's clothes & Thursday, Fnday 9- 4 Buy DIRECT and SAVEl

dren's clothes, toys, toys, furniture, antiques, Saturday,9- 1 CommerclaV Home Unrts
misc. May 18. 10- 4. 687 lamps, yarn, crafts, From $199.00
Westchester (south of paintings, bikes. 1984 YARD Sale, 5775 Neff/ Low Monthly Payments
Jefferson, near Alter) Lancater, also on Chandler Park}, Satur- FREE Color Catalog

MOVING sale! Everything Fnday day, 10.4 BIkes, Call Today
must go. Thursday- RUMMAGE Sale, St clothes, assorted rtems 1-800-842-1305
S und ay, 9 -6. 15520 Jam es C hu rc h , 170 YA R0 S a Ie 1255 Bea. ;.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::;
Charles R, off Gratiot, McMillan, Grosse consfleld Saturday & GOLF CLUBS
EastpoInte POinte. Saturday, May Sunday, 9am- 4pm FOR SALE

I 18, 10am- 2pm
MOVING Sale Friday, Cothmg, household, etc

Saturday, Sunday, May _
17- 19. 9- 5. 9327 Cour- Classified Advertising
Ville. 882-6900

IlIvlte 150,000 Peo.ple
To Your Garage Sare

Adwr1ise in The Grosse Poiml News & The Connection
Noon, Tuesday Deodlll~

(oub,ect 10 change holPday .....-sl
(f>"' paymenl req""ed)

313.882-6900~ Ia'. Kits A•• II.W.
............... Locatf .......

• Grosse POtnle NeM • New Honzon 800~ Shoo
96 l<erche¥al Grosse Pomle FCll'ms LJ!tle Mock & 13 M,Ie Ref

25700 ~Sewln~J' 10 Mile Rd

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. • 861 NEFF ROAD
Wicker furniture, Dlnmg Room furnllure. ml~-
cellaneous other furnlture Household Ilem~,
some antiques. Schwmn Ten Speed blke~.
Schwmn Alrdyne, clothes (sIze 2-10 ladles and
teens), tape recorder, stereo/cassette player and
speakers There's something for everyone BRAND new full size mat.

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=" tres sand box s prr ng
With frame $175 885-
1127

CONSTRUCTION maten.
ai, blocks, brICks doors,
bath tubs steel beams
313.882-4510 after 4
pm

COUCH 1 year old MUSt
see $300. Camcorder
RCA PR08 With case,
great conditIOn $250
Call LISa (313)4179892

DANCE America Videos
For Begmners Learn at
home I Guaranteed
Country. Ballroom. So.
clal, Latin. Hlphop. Line
Danclng

'
Llfes Rhyhm

For someone you love
1.800 224.5534. ext 3
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700 Am/FlATS/DUPHX
POINIES/HARPIK WOODS

701 A"S/FlAIS/DUPLEX
DEIROII/ WAYNE COUNTY

GROSSE POinte Farms- 1
bedroom upper flat
$500 Includes utilities
and appliances. 313-
885-4521

ttARPER Woods. 2 bed.
room lower, liVing room,
fireplace, dining room,
appliances, garage
Heat water Included
$695 plus securrty 313-
885-5036

LAKEPOINTE. elegantly
restored (Clr 1924) 2
bedroom lower Every-
thing new or remodeled,
hardwood floors & trim.
leaded glass French
doors, all new lighting &
much more New appli-
ances in new kitchen.
No pets $675 plus utliIt.
les 313-343.0149

LOWER flat on Neff 2
bedroom plus stUdy. 1
1/2 baths. KItchen appli-
ances Included One car
garage $800 plus de.
POSit References Non.
smokers No pets. Avail-
able July 1st 313.881-
8983

MODERN studiO apart.
ment With loft, garage,
appliances Included Re-
cently redecorated 576
Notre Dame $650 plus
utilities (313}885-8090

NEW luxury upper, 2400
sq It, 4 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, family room, fire-
place, custom kitchen,
appliances, laundry
room, attached garage,
$1,395 882-8080

NEWLY remodeled, 2
bedroom Includes kltch.
en/ laundry, appliances.
Large storage/ closets,
blinds, private parking,
References. $545, 313-
885-8384

PARK. two bedroom lowei'
In 4 unit bUilding. $425
per month plus security.
(313)462-1673.

QUIET. profeSSIonal 2
bedroom apartment,
TrIed bath & updated
kitchen, all appliances,
full attic & basement
with washer & dryer. Pri-
vate parking 1328 Way.
bum Available June 1st.
$500 313-331-3655

RIVARD spacIous upper
3 bedroom, 3 bath, fire-
place Stove,
refrigerator. $1100 And
spacIous 2 bedroom up-
per, stove refrigerator.
$685.313.884-3559.

TROMBLEY upper. 2200
sq ft 2 bedroom plus, 2
baths, family room. 2 car
garage, central aIr.
$1,050. Available July 1.
313-821-6361

TROMBLEY. Spacious
upper 3 bedroom,
$1,000 Heat Included.
No petsl (313)881-3829

TWO bedroom Town.
house Hardwood floors,
basement, appliances,
parking $650 plus utilit-
Ies 499-1694

WAYBURN.2 bedroom
lower, separate base-
ment, appliances, ga-
rage $545 CredIt
check 313-331-2714

Don't Forget.
Call your Ida In Earlyl

Claaalfled Adverttalng

882~900

ALTER/ Charlevoix,
Grosse POinte Side 1
bedroom, $285 includes
heat, appliances 313-
885-0031

EXCELLENT area of Oe-
trolt near St John Hos.
pl1aI, Chester at Moross
Cute 1 bedroom upper,
appliances, air, $350
EastSide Management
Co (313)884-4887

LOWER flat 19314
Moross, between 1-94/
Mack 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances inclUded, $450
plus security Immediate
occupancy 313-417.
9653

-- --------

MOROSS. Beaconsfield, 1
bedroom upper, base-
ment, garage, appllan.
ces $375 plus utilities
First last, security 810-
468-0924

ONE bedroom apartment
Whlttlerl Beaconsfield
Includes appliances,
heat, water 778-8479

mCAMPERS .

'57 MOTORCYCUS

m MOTOR HOMES
')

'53 IOATS MUS AND
SElWICI

AFFORDABLE
MARINE DETAILING
Waxes, rubouts, teak,
bottom palnllng weekly,
monthly cleanlngs Call

'54 IOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

Bob,810-977-6569

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

Cabinetry RepairS dry rot
21 Years Expenence

Have PortfoliO
& References
(810)4356048

700 APIS/FLATS/DUmx
'OINIES/HARPER WOODS

BOATWELLS $200 Per
season, Alter Road
Area (313)822-3641

BOATWELLS for rent,
some covered, Inexpen-
sive Grosse POinte
area 885-8771

COVERED boatwells near
Grosse POinte Ideal for
fishermen or sports
boats up to 26 882-
9268

1992 Chevy cab motor
home, 24', fully equip-
ped, sleeps 6 Excellent
condition low mileage
810-775-1554

1983 Honda Nighthawk
450cc New tires, new
battery Mint condition
$14001 best 313-885-
7357

I>SI 10AIS AND MOIORS
I> 13 AUIOMOIIVE
WANJEO 10 IUY

60' AUI OM 0 liVE
m'S/4-WHEH

~I

'0S AUIOMOIIVI
FOREIGN

1>03 AUIOMOIIVE
G£NfftAL MOIORS

1>03 AUIOMOIIVl
GENEftAL MOIORS

Fax your Ids 24 houra
~5569

1172 Cadillac Limousine 1987 Pontiac 6000 STE 1991 Mercedes 300E 26 1994 Grand Cherokee IIm- GOOO Condition low mile- 1991 S1arcraft. 19 aluml-
Runs great Needs Loaded, high miles little 64,000 pampered miles Ited, driftwood, 33,000 age for working purpos. num, 115 horse power
paint Good condition rust $1800/ best 313- Perfect maintenance reo miles $22 000 882- es, Ford Explorer Che. kICker loaded with ex.
$32501 best Page 313- 881-5254 cords BBS Wheels CD 4885 or 885-5652 vy Blazer (313)582- tras, low hours Excel.
260-2253/ 313-245- 1994 Saturn SC.l auto etc , power every1hlng 1992 Wrangler. 40,000 4845 lent condition with
2146 Showroom condition trailer $110001 bestmatlc, dark red 28K miles, 5 speed, excellent

1195 Camaro, V-6, fully miles $10,700 or best Serious buyers only condition $8,700 313 810-2864712
loaded Red T tops offer 8102940633 af- $23,000313-884-4441 640-4781 1987 THOMPSON 21
o I B C days 313-882-3164 --------- AUTO Insurance. Low Cuddy, 165 H PLoadedeco ose D 20,000 _te_r_6________ nights REDUCED! 1994 Jeep down payment, $125
miles $15,2001 best 1992 SeVille While excel. --------- Grand Cherokee lid Doesn't matter what Low hours Excellent
810-775-7787 lent shape $15 995 1978 Mercedes 450 SL White good condition condition $8,950 313.

T G 1 your driVing record's 8 8661988 Celebrity, dented Randy 810 774 2121 wo tops rey tan Get the best Jeep 313. I k P rt __ 8_6-_8 _
leather interior $12,000 884 0488 I e a ners Insurance 1985 WELLCRAFT, 28'door, runs great $995 1990 Skylark 4 door, blue 8<0-7953222
313882-8786 r' Monte Carlo T-mercs313-881.4060 55,000 miles, $54951

1995 Chevy Camaro 228, best 313-882 5363 1975 Mercedes Benz Excellent condition
M 450SL Convertible with AUTO. Low hours $32 500 orloaded, low miles ust SEVI LLE 1985 96,000 27' 1986 S

hard top Gold/ tan unrunner best! 313.884-4652sell $18,900 313-372- miles, black, shar" runs 245SB t
.. 95,000 Original miles A LA R M S ,survey accep. 1995 Yamaha Wave Ven-

1566 great $4,200 or best No rust No aCCidents &: ACCESSORIES lonal, one owner, boat. ture With 2 place trailer
1988 Chevy Cavalier, 2 (810)790 4404 Great shape $9800/ Sove OflAuto Insurance house kept, loaded and cover $68001 best

door well mamlamed ELDORADO 81arntz 19136 best 313.824.4669 • f?emote Starts Must sell qUickly Well or 810.296-7747
$1,750 810-779-8161 all power, wire wheels, --------- Ke I 55 E t boathouse available ---------
after 6 p m Bose, moon, very clean, 1994 MltsublShl Eclipse • ye n ry 313.823.1437 SAILBOAT 12" sloop rig,

1186 Ch C GS. Green, 5 speed, • Truck AcceSSOries tall mast, 100 sq ft sail
evy aprlce $6,800 or best 810-778- fUlly loaded, low miles, 1981 20' Diesel motor sal. equals real performanceBrougham, 71,000 8216 I f $

I I d d t --------- warranty $12500 810- or, ully eqUipped, mint boat 1100 313-882-
ml es, oa e ,mtn CADILLAC Eldorado 7737046 condition including trail- 1308
$4500 810-4925786, <994, Northstar, loaded, B t ff (810}756- ---Y----C--

I 1992 Nlssan Centra, er es 0 er SEARA 1977, uddy
8- 5 frost beige, 6,000 miles 4600 C t tC bronze, 2 door, well 810-294-3979 amper op ex ras,

1984 Chevy hevette 4 $23800/ best (810)468 maintained, air, AM/FM, 1993 Basstracker. Deep good COndition $6800
door, clean, 68,000 8818 V Ca W 8

d $875 tape player, 4 speed, -16, 40 horse 011InJec. II eekdays 10-293-
miles, nice ra 10 CADILLAC L t E d B 3414810-7774439 ImOUSlne, under 70,000 miles Ion venru e, Imlnl _

--------- 1982, white, TV, bar, Book value $8,000, sell. 1993 Mazda Mlata- Red, top with curtains, trolling CAL 20 'Yellow Jacket" 1994 Coleman pop up
1978 Delta 88 Runs good, privacy glass $2,990/ 109 for $5,495 313.885- excellent condllion, only motor, aerated live well, award Wlnrler raced by Used 3 times Excellent

new tires $450/ best of- best 810-725-9053 3628 17,000 miles $12,000 low hours, many extras John Sauer and Bill condition $4,600
fer 313640-4781 Ready to start your own --------- 885.0729 313-881-2293 MacNaughton, 7 salls, (810)294.6024

1983 Eldorado Blarltz bUSiness 1989 PORSCHE 944, red/ -1-9S-1-M-t-4-6-00-0--I- -1-9S-4-S-0-s-to-n-W-h-a-le-r-13-'fully eqUipped, 1989
Own a piece of history black, 5 speed loaded, I la a, AM'/FM ml es, Sport With trailer Merc 5 h P $3,000 or
$2500 C V Auto 810- 60,000 miles Must sell c ean, air, cas. best 313.885.2197

$12 500/ be t (313)884 sette, power Windows, $8,000 313-884.0987 ---------
7720700 ' s - --------- CAL 25, race crUise eqUip-- 1971 Dodge Challenger 6101 red 882-8330 1985 CAL-33, loaded, ex-

1976 ELDORADO conver. ' --------- --------- ped, 10 salls, 6 winches,
340 engine, completely 1986 Saab 900S Sunroof, 1994 TRANS AM GT- red cellent condItion, full 9HP H d tb dtlble- onglnal owner, ga- / t on a ou oar
rebUilt Excellent project real nice $1500 C V V8 t-tops, leather, load- crUise race eqUipmen

rage kept, $14,000 313- car $3,500/ best 313- Auto 810-772-0700 ed Warranty $16,900 $53,000 Call 313-882- _8_2_3_-66_62 _
8222222 882-2877 -------- or best (810)779-5174 6028 PEARSON 26, 1979 3

1990 Fleetwood Gray, ex- 1990 Toyota Corrola OX- 5 MGB 1968 Roadster, V,el- 1995 Carver 325 crUiser. salls, 99 outboard
cellent shape, high mile' 1979 Flat Spider, olive speed, air, cassette ster. 10 hours, twin 350's, air, Great condition Must
age $7995 Randy 810- green, 21,500 miles eo Good condltron. low WIth Black stripe loaded Includes well for sell, $2,995 810.589-
774-2121 $7,590 Great condrtlon $4,900/ negotiable 313- Looks/ runs great summElr at Belle Maer 8827

1985 Fleetwood Padded 313-390-4815, 810-774- 822-6906 $3,375 313-822-4161 $106,000 810.566. ---A-:rr-EN-T-I-O-N--
roof, leather, moon roof 2179 1987 Toyta Camry LE 4 1662. BOATERsr
Good car $2500 C V door, automatiC, runs 1982 CARVER 36' aft FIBERGLASS
Auto 810-772-0700 well $1950 C V Auto TOYOTA pickup, V-6, , Repair Matenals,

1992 Geo Tracker $6,200 1993Acura Integra, 5 810-772.0700 86,000 miles $4900 T350 s, air/ heat Re- 9 Mile & Kelly Rd
--------- placed enclosure Loran, 1307 Lakepolnte 2 bed-

Must sell Excellent con. speed, low miles Dealer 1991 VOLKSWAGEN 313-331.7085 depth sounder $62,900 EastpOinte Fiberglass room lower recently re-
d/tlon Pager 313-260- serviced, loaded 313- CABRIOLET 5 speed, 810.778.6166 Sales deorated $475/ month
2253/313-245-2146 881-3273 all power. Air Red/ 1992 CARVER 33 f t Senior Technical Rep plus utilities & security

GE --------- white top, 30,000 miles ,ee Mark Ireson
1990 0 Metor 4 door, 1991 Acura Integra. 5 Mint $10,900 313.882- 1993 Aerostar Eddie Ba. Excellentcondlbon 810-77-FIBER No pets 886-6399

automatrc Runs great speed, air, stereo Ex- 2417 uer extended, 8 passen. Pnced to sell 313.343- 1351 SOMERSET- 1st
$950 C V Auto 810- cellent condltton, ger, 4WD, dual air, 1080 floor flat, 2 bedroom,
772-0700 $4,850/ best 885.5250 1990 VW Passat GL- auto, $13,900 885-1598 1978 ChriS Craft 22' Cut. CRIS Craft 78, 35', DC, hardwood floors, large

1992 Grand Am SE coupe- 1995 Audl A6 Quattro air, power Windows, au. 1994 Chevrolet L'tImlna lass Single screw, In- tWin 350 eng$1n
3

e
4

,9NOIcOe dining & lIVing roc No
2 door, automatic locks New car $29,900 Mr to. Excellent condition. b d th I 0 condltron G
cassette, sunroof, alarm, Be Many new parts 313- APV, power sliding door, oar WI tral er ays (810)791 7768' pets reat Sl Ipe

n!ley 810-645-5930 882.9733 till 6 313.885. dual child seats, loaded (810)754-1890 • Washer/ dryer $650
46,000 miles $8,400 1990 AUDI 90 Quatro, 20 2117, aft~r 6 $7,500 Or $13,900 (313)882.6385 1972 Chris Craft XK-22 CHRIS Craft Lancer, 23', per month, 1 5 months
(313)884-6686 after 6 valve Red/ tan leather, 1993 CHEVY Astra es beautiful boat, lo~ OMC I/O Great family security depOSit 884-
pm 4 door, 5 speed. Electnc best ,8 hours superb condition fishing. runabout Great 9385,416'368-35451991 Grand PriX SE- red 1983 VW Quantum. well passenger, teal, 69,000, condition 385 total _
full package, an power, sunroof, rear spoder maintained, reliable, 5 miles, new tires. $20,000 firm Contact hours, tr~rler, radio, 2 bedroom, lower. Natural
moonroof, new brake Mlnt

l
70,000 miles Ask. speed Only 120K. Re- $10,900 885-7437 Larry Mayea, 810-725- $3 000 885-7177 woodword No smoking,

109 $13,500 313-881- 1984 0 d C 6111 ' no pets Street parking
system, 66,000 mIles 8181 cords Sunroof 313-885- 0 ge aravan 1986 CRUISERS INC 266 COMPLETE Line flber- $550 plus monthly utiIIt-
Must seel $9.100 or --------- 6446 commercial delivery I d ct t
best (8 0)2 7 1989AudI100 Luxuryse- RED 1993 VW Fox GL, truck Low mileage Sports V T.170's 425 gass pro u s 0 repair les 313.821.18001 4 -3787 d BI k/ bl kith , boats & cars. Michigan _

1989 Grand PriX SE an ac ac ea er Wolfsburg Edition, 5 $2,000 or best 824. hours 10 beam Load. FIberglass Sales 810- 510 Neff, Grosse POinte
White, gray leather, all ~nr~:~~r, d~~:r ~~~~~ speed, 4 door, low 4280 e

34
d

87
$23,500 313-882- 777-2032/800-589-4444 City N2ew31Ybdedcorated

opbons, excellent condl- t d 90000 I miles $6200/ best. 313. 1980 Dodge van, runs --- --------- upper. e room, 1
tlon, low miles, onglnal alOe , ml es 396-5406 good, good tires $700 16" Fiber Glass Steury MtMa h MarIn 1/2 bath, all appliances,
owner $6500" best 3<3- Superb car rn superb --------- or best 881.9154 Boat WIth 40HP John- C en e snow removal, lawn cut.

, I condition. $7,500 Firm TOYOTA Camry, 1990. V.' & Tilt T $3 $
884-0303 Call for apporntment 6, power wmdows, door 1995 Ford Wlndstar mini son I railer 200. FeanIlIngWarermftfrom 14 ID 100 tlng Included 1,125

1988 Grand Am, 2 door, 313.886-5433 locks, moon roof Clean van $19,000 miles 9 9HP Long Shaft Even. {313)882.7905
auto, power Windows 1986 B..... 325ES Black, $7150 313.881.8685 $17,500 313-417.8414 rude Motor $525, 313. sea Ray (810)882.2251

IYIVY -------- -------- 882-8575 Tiara Yachts 558 Neff- large 3 bedroomand locks, sunroof. sunroof, 5 speed, leath- MG.TD KIT CAR wrttl con. 1993 GMC Safan SLT, ex. --------- Az
$2,500 313-881-1627 er $4200 firm C V Au- vertlble top, 4 speed, cellent condition, 1994 GTX SeaDoo, 3 per- Imut flat In attractrve Tudor,

1985 Grand PriX, newer to 810-772-0700 red, $7,500 810-725- loaded 42,000 miles son with reverse. cover, Tollycrajt natural fireplace, en-
tires/ brakes, tuned up, --------- (3 3) 88 custom letters Mrnt con- closed porch garage,

1979 Corvette, collectors 8066 1 881- 94 dltton low hours Open 7 Days stove, refngerator, dlsh-
good rehab Ie transmls- car Showroom condl- 1991 Olds Silhouette, $5,000 or best 771- Monday's 1111800 washer, mIcrowave,
slon $650 313.881- 1Ion Glass roof panels, loaded, well maln1alned, 4007 810-469-0223 washerl dryer and main.
6147. polished nms, new Inte. 1989 Blazer 5-10 4X4, Ta- 73,000 miles $7,800 --------- 30099 5.1UY ROllI tenance Included

1985 Grand AM LE Good nor, mechanical perfect hoe tnm, rear tire mount. 885-6125 6 HP EVlnrude, long shaft er $1,295 per month
baSIC transportation Serious buyers only hitch $7500. 313-886- 1994 Plymouth Voyager, A81Imo-~~n

7
e

O
w

89
Sacrlflcel Mt. Clemens. MI. 48045 (313)881-5745

$800 C V. Auto 810- $ ,,,.... ]USI20rrunuI",fromGrossePomte' _
12,500 313.884-4441, 5914 21,000 miles Great con. --------- 923 Nottlngham- 2 large

772-0700 313-882-3164 1995 Cherokee Sport, 4x4, dltlon $12,500 313-884- 1989 O'DAY 24FT. GET rid of DULL HULLI bedrooms, dining & IIv-
1988 Leman Coupe 1985 Ferran 308GTB Rep- loaded, plus extras like 2106 Exterlor/lnterror detall- Ing room, sun porch,Grosse POinte Shores Excellent condmon Per-

Ilca. 4 speed air newl $18,900 or best 1993 Plymouth Grand Ing by Maritime Shine large kitchen, 1 car ga-
Bnght red cutle $1600 AMIFM stereo ca~selte: offer 313-886-2640 Voyager, loaded, 57,000 feet family cruISer, Low rates, Insured 810- rage, pnvate basement,
C V Auto 810-772-0700 sunroof, crUise, alarm --------_ miles, excellent condl- sleeps 4 Enclosed 725-4389, Bnan washer, dryer, refngera-

199 OLOS 98 R 1992 Chevy Blazer, full $ 2400/ be head, Sink, stove, --------- $ I d1 egency and much more tlon 1, st 881- BOSTON Whaler, 1978, tor, stove 700 pus e-
E size 4X4 manual, excel- 7589 cooler Many extras 0)775hte, Silver, 103,000 $11,500 810-725-8066 Montauck, 17', 85 John- POSit No pets (81 .

lent condition, blue --------_ Splnaker, 8 HP
miles, very clean c-1994--H-o-n-d-a-C-M-c-LX-,-m-ld-.$12,0001 best 313-640- 1988 PLYMOUTH Grand outboard, traller. Safe, son, tlaller $6,500/ _5_65_9 _
$6,900 (313)884-7082 night blue, power Win. 1816 Voyger SE, great condl- sturdy boat $13,995 best (810)466-8818 950 Harcourt 2 bedroom

1994 Oldsmobile Cutlass dows/locl<s, am/fm cas- --------- tIon, $3,000 (313)822- Evenings 313-331-6309. FOUR Wlnns, 1989315 lower, liVing room With
Supreme S-4door, all sette, air, dual air bags, 1981 CJ5, 4x4 Black/ 8509 --------- Vista, TWin 260's 11 fIreplace, dining room,

K $ Chrome 6 cylinder 1991 Seadoo GTX, WIthoptions, 27 11,900 27K Mint $11,500 313- foot beam, sleeps 6, kitchen With eating
313-885-0930 882-2417 99,000 onglnal miles trailer, excellent condl- Loran, Icemaker, Bimini space Newly decorated

O NO rust Leather CD, tlon Low hours 313-
19:2 IdsmoblleL cu~a~s -1994--H-o-n-d-a-C-IVI-c-O-X-A-Ir,many new parts $6,300 CAR. 1988-1990 Must be 881.1953 and camper top Many No ~e$ts85AOvallableJu~e

upreme oa e, AM/FM cassette 5 Must sell 313-8758030 reasonably pnced Good 1989 Seadoo Bombadler extras excellent condl- 15t per mont
black Excellent condl' Speed 42K $9 900 313. --------- condition No dealerl: tlon $29,900. Days 884-6904
tIon Nlcel $7,200 313- 881-0203' 1984 CJ7 Jeep Hard-top, 810-790-1045 With trailer $2795 or (616}344-5378 Eve- AFFORDABLE town-
886-9514 --------- big wheels, tires Runs best offer 881.2885, nlngs (616)324.3385

--------- 1990 H d C LX L -::t ~it house liVing In Grosse1987 OLDSMOBILE Cut. on a IVIC ow well $2500 C V Auto, '! 810-776-3955 POinte Woods Metlcu,
lass Supreme Broug- mileage, Plrelh tues, air, 810-772-0700 WANTED 26' Searay- low hours lously maintained Three
ham, 2 door 6 cylinder, stereo, 4 door $6250 1994 Ford Explorer, Eddie AU Makes, Very good condrtlon AI- 2 Sunfish Sails, 1 new levels including full
loaded, excellent condl- : ~-886'4943 after 7 Bauer Loaded, 32500 All Models ways stored on HOist $125, 1 used $65 basement Pnvate en.
tlon Needs nothlngll! --------- miles $18,000 or best Cars & Trucks, $15,000/ best or reason- trances, new kitchen
$4,500 (313}839-4462 1987 Honda Accord LX, 4 810-977-3918 Any Year. able offer (810)776- (313}884-7327 and appliances, central

1986 Oldsmobile CalaiS door, 5 speed manual, 1994 Ford Bronco Eddie Wholesale buyer on 0490 LOOK air, cable ready re-
Auto, runs great $950 air, power everything Bauer package Excel- duty Leave phone # BOnOM pamt VC.17 10 Classified Advertising served parking No pets
C V Auto 810-772-0700 low miles, 84,000 Very lent condition Anti- on dlg,tal pager quarts $20 each 313- 882-6900 $7501 month Call for

--------- clean $4695 810773 Immediate response
1993 Pontiac Sunblrd LE 3049 theft, alarm, bUilt In, ra- Call Lou 886-1342 evenings Fax 343-5569 appointment (810)848-

Excellent condition, 1185 Hond C R I dar detector With front/ 810.763.5385 _1_1_5_0 _
43,000 miles $6,900 or a IVIC ea rear sensors $23,000 Dealer BEACONSFIELD (817) 2
best 886-6061 clean, mechanically and 313462 0758 ~~~~~~~~~ bedroom, new kitchen,--------- phYSically $1500 C V --------- ...:

1990 Ponllac Sunbrrd con. Auto 810-772 0700 1993 FORD Explorer, 4x4 AU. autos wanted Top $ Licensed Ilvmg and dmlng room
verbble, 54 000 miles, 4 1984 H d A LX loaded Excellent condl' paId Running or not Complete storage room parking
cyhnder very good con- on accord tlon 42K $16,000 313- $5000 tops 810.779. 60at; & space Lease $525
drtlon $6,800 (810}79Q- One owner Lots new 881 3896 after 6 5110 Care Insured Available June 1st
6504 parts Runs great 313 1993 GEO Tracker con. ALL cars wantedl The (313)567-4144

1988 Ponliac Grand Pnx 881.5071 vertlble excellent condl- goodl The badl The BEACONSFIELD. 1084 5
SE 103K miles, loaded 1191 Hyundal Scoop tlOn CD player 35,000 ugly ITop dollar paldl room upper brand new
Leathel', excellent condl' Good miles, runs great miles $8000 810783- $50 $5,000 Seven everything Windows,
tlon, $4,400 or best $1600 Full price C V 9228 days 810-293-1062 carpeling curtains and
offer 881 4329 Auto 810-772-0700 1992 GMC Jimmy SLE JUNK cars wanted Run. kitchen Freshly painted

1990 Iszu Impulse XS La- 4 x 4 loaded automatic nlng or not Same day Off street parking $575
tus Temflc car $2900 Ta ke ove r paymE'nts pickup Top dollars paid plus depOSit 313-824-
C V Auto 810.772-0700 (313l885-9353 313.640-4781 7842

I ,t
~~"_.llM"I~;IlI!"IRI'h".""'lIIlIJII."'_".I1_"X."'-
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72J VACATION RENTALS
NORIHERN MICHIGAN

7ZS RENTALS/LEASING
OUT-STATE MICHIGAN

IRISH Hills. 5 bedroom
cottage, Wamplers lake-
front, near Michigan In-
ternational Speedway
Sleeps 11- 15, $1,000
week 517.592-5916

723 VACATION RENrAIS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENrALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

716 OFFICE/ COMMERCIAL
FOR UNr

714 LIVING OUAIU£RS
10 SHA~f

707 HOUSES fO~ WH/
S.C S/MACOMI (OUNTY

rS/FtAlS/OUPtEX
WANIEO TO IUNr

70S HOUSES fOR ~ENI
POINHS/HA~PEft WOODS

DErROIl/WAYNE COUNIY

702 APrSfftAlS/OUPlEX
S.' S/ MACOMI COUNTY

STUDIO Apartment 9520 NON.SMOKING professlQ-
Whittier Heat, water In. nal man seeks sleeping
cluded 1mmedicate oc. room or studlol efficlen.
cupancy Secunty de. cy POinte area Excel.
POSit, credll check Ref. lent references 313.565.
erences No children or 8511x 23 evenings
pets $270 per monlh
313-881.8974

Classified

Advertising

882-6900

Fax 343-5569

EXECUTIVE Ranch, 3 FEMALE wanted to share RETAIL SPACE GAYLORD area 2 bed. HOMESTEAD- Lake Mich. PETOSKEY. Walloon
bedroom, 2 112 car at. charm Ing 3 bedroom Corner of Kercheval room cottage on 10 Igan beachfrony 3 bed. Lake area Four season
tached garage Great flat Hardwood floors, all 2,000 SQ FT. acres Fully furnished room Sandpiper town. vacation homes, 2. 7
area, between Little furnished except room. With plenty of parking Sleeps 6 2 car garage house Fully eqUipped bedrooms, furnished
Mack and Harper mates room Enclosed Good Window frontage centrally located to golf Weekly summer rental Units available SWim-
$1,000/ month. 810-778- yard Somerset/ Park 15001Kercheval Avenue and summer recreatlon- 313994-3508 mlng golfing, canoeing,
1391 AVaJlableJuly or August 313-824.7900 al areas Weekends, HOUGHTON Lake. clean volleyball Ideal vacation

ROSEVILLE 19945 12 Call Sarah, 313-881- Page 313-257-1191 weekly 616-546-3461 2 bedroom cottages ex spot (800)754-0222
$800. Three bedroom, Mile 2 bedrooms, POSSI' 1816 GAYLORD. 6 large lake cellent sWimming Boat PORT Austin, Clean lake-

near park, school shop- ble 3rd In basement NURSING student looking front homes, 4 seasons Included $275 week front cottages Beauhful
9 1/2 Mllel Mack. 1 bed. ping Garage, yard, ap- Near schools, x-way to share your house or 8 MILEI Hoover Fully fur Golf speCials 517-732. ChOice weeks available beach Memorial Day

room upper $435 In phances No pets 313- Available June 1st carriage house WIll do nlshed Kitchen & laun 4493 517-468 3672 weekend and summer
cludes heat, appliances 881-9687 $595, plus secunty No tasks for reasonable dry priVileges Referen LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed rentals available 313.
885-0031 -26-S-0-Ve-r-n-le-r-C-,r-c-le-U-p-.pets Open Saturday, 1- rent 3138849193 ces DepOSit 313527- GAYLORD. Lakefront room, 2 bath home over. 886.5752, 517 738-

d t h h 3 313-881-2497 7528 sandy beach, 4 bed. looking lake Close to 8548
AIR conditioned, 1 bed- aest roug out, 3 bed. S.... Clair Shores- 22520 rooms, 2 baths, deck, Petoskey $475 per -T-R-A-V-E-R-S-E-C-It-y-W-a-te-r--room condo St Clair room bungalow With ap. I, b d k "G If

Shores FleXible term pllances $945 month Overlake, north of 8 15000 CHARLEVOIX, In Moat, " S08c0'/ Ok week or $100 per day front, 1 bedroom condo
1810\7751460 Mllel East of Greater the Park Great offices ecca 5 wee 8'07952077 Sleeps lour JaCUZZI,all$550 month Includes ~- - - - d h 3300 GOT A \.dlllpgrouno mem 810-642-2891 ......,..."..,.,..=-==..,.",,....,.,..,,.. ......

heat. water, and cov FAIRHOLME. available Mack, 4 bedroom ranch an ware ouse, + bershlp or time share? LAKE MICHIGAN & amenities 810689
ered carport 810-401- June ls1, 3 bedrooms, WIthgarage & basement sq It, overhead door, We'll take ItI Amellca's GLEN Arbor Sleeping GLEN LAKE _7_9_50 _
2170 4th room basement, 2 including new carpet, VI- street and limited alley largest resale clearing. Bear Du nes 3 bed. Summer Rentals TWIN Lake 2 bedrooms,

BEAUTIFUL condo for baths, central air, refer. nyl, paint Michigan Re- ~arktl~gf $2
th

,OOO per house Call Resort rooms, 2 baths WeekI Cottages Condos Homes kitchen Near Mancelo-
rent St Clal( Shores 2 ences $1,400 plus se. alty Company, Ask for on or ree year Sales Int 1-800.423. weekend speCials 15% discount na Hiking, sWimming,
bedroom, 1 full bath, 2 curlty 885-4493 Ed, 810-775-5757 lease CHAMPION & 5967 (24 hours) Broker 881-5693 for full week In fishing Contact Phylhs,
slones and basement GROSSE POinte Farms- THREE bedroom brick _B_A_E_R_,_8_84-_5_7oo "il;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ --------- June or September _6_1_6-_5_8_7_-9_7_4_0 _
With washer & dryer 69 Mapleton, 3 ranch, finished base. 20733 Mack. Window front, To RESERVE YOUR • ~ TWO bedroom Lake Michl-
Very clean, newly pamt. bedroom, large hVlng & ment wrth half bath, ga- 1,370 sq ft Ideal for NANTUCKET Ii""" HarriS Properties, Inc gan cottage, 15 mrles
ed Gorgeou& lakefront dining room Lease & rage Clean Ready 6-1- vallous bUSinesses VAC"TION north of Harbor Springs

d 96 Credit report re- $1,2751 month HOME Fl'lORTHE HARBOR Spring area va. LAKE Michigan. 3 bed- Large hVlng room Witharea Semi-furnished secullty eposlt C I Red Ca S cation rentals Homes,
$75000 Mary 810-774- (313)885-2546 qUired $895 month al rpet Kelm hore- SUMMER OF 1996 room, 2 bath home near stone fireplace, separate
1717 Page 810-606- GROSSE POinte Park, ex. Sal, 810-771-0876 or wood 886-8710 cottages and condomlnl' Petoskey/ CharleVOIX dining room, bath, laun-

Call Y, ur ums available by the All f f h8324 ecutlve home, luxunous 810-566-2335 COLONIAL EAST 0 k h com orts 0 ome dry Beautiful private
--------- Rental Speclal/st at • wee , mont ,or season With lake at your back b h I blLAKEFRONT, mini studiO 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath THREE bedroom, 2 car St ClaJrShores/ 9 Mile & Please contact Graham eac easl y access I e

apartment Spectacular JaCUZZI, sauna $2350, garage, basement, all Harper 150- 700 sq It, ~lOCltl' Management, 163 E door $995 per week $700/ week Compan-
View, $475, plus electnc references reqUired 313- appliances Included newcarpellng, all utllrt- Main, Harbor Springs. (901}753-7372 Ion small cottige also
Credit report 810-468- 417.0093 $700 per month Refer. les, 5 day janrtor, near MI49740 616-526-9671 LAKE FRONT cottages on available at $350 As
0733 -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-,-nt-e-W-oo-d-s-.ences (810)773-4764, exway Reasonable • , , • , "t;"~T~~ Houghton Lakes North package, Ideal for ex-

777-6489 81"-n8-0120 HARBOR Springs, 3 bed- shore 2 bedroom $424 tended families or goodONE bedroom Ideal for Three bedroom bnck .... (SO )

b ST.Clall Shores.3 bedroom COM MERICAL Retail 8 f8ed228-444eral St9 room & loft condo on 3 bedroom $477 Call fnends 203.655-Single person $400/ ungalow, central air, all
month Includes water, appliances $900 brick ranch,redone carpeted space- 15005 Kerchev. Nantucket, MA 02554 Bay Pools, tennl~, 517-821-6885 _3_22_1_7_23 _
eleclnc.810-775-8855 (313)881'6770 Renbasemtalpenrost'8fe,~cedn3~R7~NTai, 600 sQ. ft $500 Eh:===ci:zz=022:zZzd:J beach SpeC1alMay and LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom, VACATION Home- Char-

HARPER W d E f U"" t: month (313)824-7900 --. - June rates (616)526. lakefront home, pflvate JevolX,Michigan 3 bed-ROSEVILLE, Chippendale 00 s, ast 0 -'---'-____ Classified 8110
Apartments Clean, 1 194 Grosse POinte EASTPOINTE 1,000 Advertising sandy beach. TV, VCR, rooms, fully furnished
bedroom upper Apph- Schools 4 bedrooms, 2 square feet. AIr, relall or 882-6900 HARBOR SPRINGS. 3 dishwasher and micro- By the week. caU eve.
ances, walk.in closet baths Brick home HANDSOME Grosse office 810-879-1964 or bedroom condo, pool, wave Weekly, no pets IiiiiiIln s 616-547.6040
Private basement, air. $900 Available July 1 POinte townhouse, 4 810-949-4813. lease tennis Minutes to shop- 313.822-3331 ' 'I ,

conditioning, $485 313-885-6667 Leave bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, GROSSE POinte Park, of- ping & beach Days/ LEXINGTON. charming . t

MOVE. IN SPECIAL, _m_ess~..;.aJ<.ge______ large hVlng room, krtch. fice space available In ARCADIA. LAKE M,ch,- Tom, 313.886.1000 country cottage at Lake COTTAGES: Prince Ed.
$299 flTst months rent, POINTE/ Woods, 3 bed- en, pantry, 2 car garage professionally decorated Evenings, 313.885. Huron Updated for the ward Island, Canada's
$300 security 810-772- room ranch, 2 baths 2 wrth automatic openers lawfirm Reasonable gan 2 bedroom, heated 4142 90's Three bedrooms, East Coast May. Octo.
8410 car garage, air $875. Available immedIately 313885-3681 cottage $600/ week --------- fireplace, large enclosed ber. Comfortable, rea.

ST Clair Shores- Harperl 313-881-0505 Ideally surted for adults HAR~ER Woods store or 616-941-8167 HARBOR Springs. Lake porch Modern kltchenl sonable St Peters Bay
t2 1/2 Mile Spotless HARPERWoods.3 bedroom, $1,650 plus security. office for lease 20606 BEAUTIFUL Black Lake{ ~~~~I~a~~~~on:~ ~~~~~ bath 1 minute walk to Gany Family, 902-961-
one bedroom, new car. redone,carpeted,appliances, References requested 1 Harper (on servIce Dr) near Cheboygan) 2 bed. home $1,950/ week Ef- ~~~y beach 810-359- 2785
peling and paint Heat basement,2 garage, fenced Y8e86-ar988leaseNick 313- 313-881-43n room cottages Available ficlency cottage $750 or LAKE CharleVOIX 3 bed.

' $7t5 RentalPros 6 --------- June, August, Septem- MACKINAC CITY M ch
water, carport Included Bl0-n3-RENT HARPER WOODS ber Call for details 313. both $2,450 313-429- R t 1 d 2 ~~. room,3 bath, waterfront
No pets $475 (313)881- LAKESHORE Village TWO II}v0'Ynl_.ull_ 372.1431 9459 or 313-761-1346 gan en an . condo ExclUSive Hem-
0602 townhouse, 2 bedroom, Ibo" t,_ SQ.FT.11_ _ ----_____ room beachfront- house- mlngway POint Club

TWO Bedroom, 2 bath, available July $650 plus .vall}. EASY Access TO BEAUTIFUL lakefront chao HARBOR Springs. Cozy keeping cottages on $3,000 per month 517.
Woodbridge, basement, 4864 Canyon. Close to securrty (810)468-8818. I;:: (~~::::::~it.:.".let on lake near Cadillac, cfndo ~n MGOlfcourse Paradise Lake 5 miles 345-9122
covered parking, pool Grosse Pomte 2 bed- Mr. RHem at3.UI'.IDO 4 bedroom, 3 balh, mar- seeps any extras South of Mackinac City _
$795 ,:;er month 313- room ranch, new .... .... Slnol.I.I100&4o-t_ ble JUCUZZI, deck, 313-823.1251 Clean, sandy beach Ex. PORT Auslln, 3 bedroom
567-1333 kitchen $500/ month LAKESHORE Village. St. KENNEDY BUILDING VCR's, cable TV, de- HARBOR Springs/ Pelos. canent fishing Boats In. ~~s:de~~:"e;x~~~~~~t

>l"'~~~~~~~2tl Available 6/1 882-7849 Clair Shores 1st floor, 2 Opposrte Eastland Mall luxe appliances. By key Condos & vacation _ clud~ ~616-S:::-48~ f,shlng and sWimming,SENIORS ONLY MOROSS. 1-94 area Suo bedroom, air, apphances 2,700 sq ft available Fin- week thru Labor Day homes With fireplaces, Don't Forget. very clean 810.264.ADTS per clean 3 bedroom inclUding washer, dryer, Ished areas inclUding SpeCial June rates pools cable T V Plan Call your ads In Early! 9010 Monday. Fnday
.- 1 • st d I Q I carpet & remodeled (810)286-7119 your golf getaway & Classified AdvertisIngbi bock family home 2 car orage an poo ua,," .. R bl --------- lOam. Spm

•• garage, new kitchen and ty Intenor With subtle resuooms easona y BETSY Bay/ Frankfort- summer vacation nowl 882-6900
;i ~_ '. bath, finished basement woodwork detail $585/ pnced Includes heat, PrNate lakefront 2 bed- Resort Property Man. ----.A------ ,._...:.~

ClosetoSt John $650, month (firm). (313)886- hghts&81rCOndrtKlnlng room, 1 bath, sleeps 6, agementCo 1-800-968- 1.4 '.'
GRANT secunty, credit check 3670 Call 810-776-5440 With dock July and Au- 2844 TRAVERSE Crty. Lovely 3 B

OffiCE SPACE for lease gust No pels $550 --------- 7 jnn 'sMANOR _3_13_-_885_.48_2_6____ Excellent eastside loca- week 616-857.2029 HIGGINS Lake Lakefront bedroom, 2 full bath cot. .:;7
17110 Nme MIle Classified Advertising tlon on 1-94 rn Harper --------- cottage, 2 bedrooms & tage on Duck Lake BED & B REA K F AS r

Eastpomte 882-6900 DETROIT! J-94 & Conner Woods Includes use of CENTRAL Lake Michigan, nursery Sleeps 6 Dock, sandy beach, fish. fREIGHTERCHANNEL
--------- Great offices & ware. conference room and 6 Mile Lake vacation Cable. row boat, 4,000 Ing boat, good fishing & HARSENS ISlAND810-771-3374 REGENT- nice clean 3 house,6,OOOsq ft Very full kitchen (313)882- home, sleeps 8, boat & pound hOIst sWImming Only 1 week

• MaintenanceFree LIVing bedroom $460 month clean, secured parking. 4700 dock, close to sWimmIng Immaculate. Open 6-1, left (August 17- 24) 810- 810/748-8834
• TransponallOn plus secunty depOSIt. $3,000 per month for 3 OFFICE space, Grosse access $600 weekly 6-22, 8-3, 8-17, 8-2.(. 771-8078 LOOK
• ACl1v't1es 810-781-5898 year lease Dave, 810- Pornte Woods From Deposrt reqUired Avada. $700 a week Call 517- PETOSKEY area- 3 or 4

--------- TWO bedroom s rngle 477-0650 $1 95 month Includes ble Memonal weekend 821-6885 bedroom chalet, close to Classified AdvertisingLOOK house, clean, basement tit k t h & through November 1st pool, golf, sandy beach 882-6900
1 /2 h nty dUll les, I c en con. Call now for reserva- HOMESTEAD resort Fax 343-55691 mont secu e- ference room. 810.759. $500/ $600 week
posrt $550 month. Near 4000 tliOns 616-544-6889 sharp, updated Lake (810)778.4367 or 810.
Grosse POinte 882- FEMALE college student --------- CLARE. Sprlngl Summer Michigan, sleeps 8 954-1720
5735 seeking same to share ROOM for rent In beauty reservations lakefront spnng, summer rentals

sh C 118846330 PRESQUE Isle/ Grandapartment In Grosse op a. house & cabins, firepla. 517.337.7721DETROIT. 3 bedroom Lake 2 bedroom, 1 1f2
bnck, family room, POinte or Royal Oak ces 810-626-4383 Fax your ads bath cottage Sleeps 10

fireplace fenced garage area Need to move by 1.n.lI.f. D.r'l.p.I.U.~ HIGGINS LlIl<e- 3 bed. 24 hours Dock With rowboat
$575 Rental Pros 810- July 1st $300 per n u, ft ~ n 0 room, $400/ week $600 weekly 313-882-

n3-RENT month (313)64Q-4958 an .dea that SELLS. (810)465-5670 343-5569 4379, Mary

r

MAY 1996
Designers' Showhouse Special Events Calendar

FRIDAY
10

Remember, 17
ShOll House Hours are
Sat, Sun, Mon , Tue,

II am .4pm
Weds Thur, , f n

IJ am. 8pm

The JUnior LeJeue of DelTOlt In<. 24
" a non profil ~olunteer
orWll1311Ol1 of dllel"\C women
co'inmmed tD ImprO\1ng oor
communi!) IhrougJi effectl\e
a<.110!1 and IeadeNIi P Our pIJ!pO'eI,edocat1onal and chantable

9

23RafJle TrdeH
are 011 sale at the Houfe

Wm a 2 year leQ~e on a
/996 Jaguar XJ6'

THURSDAY
Visit Our

Slww House BouU4ue
and

The Enc1uJnted Garden Cafe

I poll O!th,~ ~1t, I "-I Hvd ,,", 16
Iou Thmk Jl1'1e< FaJ'ljU1w !r
C""'" roml< FJonll> loc Gr"'<;t POIll!<
1pm h:100112 Art ,n Your Intenor DelI!ll
PlaJl R," Canood'I of ~u COUTlJlIof RO)iI
M and l.oora &h<msk< of Rm>lulloo A
Gal ~T\ PrOj<Cl fmJdaJe
6 pm PKlonal.oo Old< ~orid \lOlaIe' •
~anl'< I,,_an Cmm~ -\rtl~ ~r,"3n
S~ a ~ Tk\. fro,

I pm BlI rehefl and BOlanocal 22
lrn)lre'.11OIl1 • o,anne SI<.l1t CmmlC
An,q SI<.. " ~!""alt\ Tilt< Trl\1

'poll 1" wmg An In \oor lnlmer De,'m
Plan R~ k Ca~ of Au COUr21l1 M
Ro\ al (M and Sandra ScheTml< 01
RelolUlIOO AG.aliel) Pr0j«1 Feml.11e
6 pm '('oola,ner Gardenm! Gro. On h",
Parr' \IaIY ~h ',001\00 Hoo.ullCnq
GT(K<;t POlO"

1 pm Jl1i.ludmg All In Your Inlenor 15
De,lgn Plan Rick Cannodv of Au
COOlant of Roval OaJc and Sandra
'i<. hem>!.e of ReI 01Utlon A Galler.
Pr0Jecl FemdaJe •
6 pm "Contarner Gardemng Grow a
Garden on Yoor Pallo. Marv Be:!>
"ilchollOl1 HOl1lcullUn'l G~..e POinte

ijttt I1ItDtslgur'llNJy

I pm "Geulng Yoor Home Re.ldy 14
for the Spnng I,!arket - Connie
Dunlap, CRS GRI RA),f Assooate
Broker Bolton Johnston A,lOCtare,
(;rooe POlOte
3 pm "CreaMg 1.a.\l1ng l,!o~nlS Tips on
Presmm~ YOOf Pholos for FUlIlre
GeneranOOs Wilh AaJT Barbara ~brocca
Creatlle Memone\ Btllmngllam

2 pm "Fashions by Second 21
Skm SWlmwear Gall Phllhp,
of Second S~IO SWlmwear
Grosse POinte

2 pm 'What's Now, New and
Nmetles Trends In Sly Ie,
Color and Needs," Nanette
P,erskaJla of Altered Spares,
Inc ,MarySVIlle

12 pm 'lnfonnal Fa.-Illons by 20
Lila', and La Strega: Usa ,and
La Strega. Grwe Pomte
2 pm -Garden Party
Entertalmng • Bolar1hca, Grosse
POInte

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
The Junior League of Detroit, Inc.

presents

Special Events and Seminars
at the

1996 Designers' Show House
13

TRINKETS
TO TREASURES
Your unwanted trinkets could be
the treasure someone has been
searchi'lg for. Don't discard
them-list in the classifieds for
an easy sell.
CALL CI.ASSIFIED

(313) 882.6900

~---l,Ia.---.----..-~----_P..._-Il!:'"lIiIIo~-----"'-'.........u "" ~ ...-- .. .. • ,....:.- .- ....&. .;;a.Mr ... , ~.
COitPOllAn OffICI ••
Q().A c; hi........II.........
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Directory of Services

I

934 FENCES

'30 ElfClllICAL SfllVICES

943 LANDSCAPERS!
GAIlDfNEftS

935 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

15215 MACK
TOMA

ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Ucensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
"ReSidential-Commercial

"Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. Services.
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ELECTRICAL WHlIIY &
Repairs Casablanca
type ceiling fans instal-
led Retired Master elec-
triCian (810)381-1567

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1oo7

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells, Ranges. Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH

m FU~NITURE
REFINISHING/ U'HOLSTE~ING

Griffins Fence Company

*A11Types Of FenCing
*Sales

*Installatlon. Repairs
*Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpecialiSts

810-n6-5456

Reasonable Rates
Free Estlmltes.

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

servIce Upgrade

KELM- Floor sanding. re-
finishing, old & new Al-
so banisters Insured
Experienced. 313-535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W.
Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke. (810)772-
311El

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

FURNITURE stnpplng! re-
finishing and repa,r done
by hand WIth professIo-
nal care Free Estlmates
810-447-9708,
(313)839-0840

CLEAN CUT TREE
SERVICE Trimming,
shaping, topping and re-
moval Free estimates
313-371-4557. Mike

CREATIONS
Landscaping Servicing
St Clair Shores Lawn
maintenance. landscap-
mg. re-soddlng Full
clean-up. power raking
Insured. free estimates
810-777-4338

DAN MILLEVILLE
TREE SERVICE

Tree Tnmmmg
Land Cleanng

Tree & Stump Removal
LICensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

FREE ESTIMATES
81 o-n6-11 04

LARAWAY Landscaping
Spnng clean ups, week-
ly lawn cuttmg, aerahng.
thatch removal 313-886-
9423

*

'26 DOOIIS

'21 ClOCK ftEPAl1I

'20 CHIMNEYIIEPAIR

92S DECKS/PAnOS

'27 DftAPEAIES

924 DECOllATINGSEftVICE

STORM DOORS
&

WINDOWS
313885-2878

'23 CONSrllUCHON IIEPAIII

92 8 DIIESSMAKING /
ALHftAlIONS

RUSSEL'S Home Repair
Rebuild. repair. tuck
pOinting, screens, code
Violations Free esti-
mates 313-882-5416

FREE Estimates PIc!<' up.
delivery Clocks
repalfed Grandfather
clocks serviced & re-
paired 810-988-6509,
313-438-05t7

ZZZ923 LCI
CONSTRUCTION
CO. 1X1 5/9.16

'3D E1ECTft!(AL SEltVICES

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing, draper-
Ies. valances, comfort-
ers. headboards, cor-
nice boards. decorative
accessories, upholstery,
slipcovers Fabncs avail-
able 885-1829

......c .•.
(;onstructlon Co.

licensed/Insured
RESIDENTIAl " COMMERCIAl

• Dnveways - Remodeling
• AdditionS - Decks
• Garages (II') 77$07111

BLUESKV
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing.
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your Investmen1
810-293-5674

OECKS & FENCES

Cleanmg & Powerwashrng
Sealing & Staining

DeSign & construct1Orl
Free Estimates

Licensed BUilder

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Bhnds. carpet. wallpaper.
Bedspreads, & decoratrve

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 GratIOt
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too smell
885-2930

Classified Advertising
882-6900

ALL AlteratIOns Best pri-
ces Best work Fast
service Call Lla. 810-
2942601

Ed Elliott
810-791-0418

PRESSURE POlOles
Power Washing

Expenencet1 professIo-
nal Grosse POinte resI-
dent Will carefully pres-
sure wash & seal your
deck, concrete. fence
etc 38 years
experience 884-5887

ULTRA DECKS
DeSign & BUilt

Carpentry
LICENSED

(313)886-8421
(810)296-2537

UNDER PRESSURE
POWER WASHING

SpecialiZing in Decks
Low Prices. Free

estimates
Senior DISCOUnts

No Chemicals Used
(313)823-3199.....................

!Power Wubilll:
: Super Jet System =
• - Decks - Masonry a
: -Sldmg and more =
! Call Dan !
• 810.72.5.Z0Q40 •
•••• a .

'II CfMENr WOIIK

'II CIMEHr WOIIK

'19 CHIMNEYClEANING

'20 CHIMNEYIIEPAI~

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State ucensed
5154

Cillrooeys Clelllled
caps Screens

Installed
Mlmal Removal

CertmecJ&
Insured

1ItiJ.aet 'P.M
Concrete I Brick. Stone

Tuckpolntrng

Chimney Repair
Patios & Porchps

~~;t«~
"1t P~"

882.6713

F..... ILy BUSJN(S.$. SINCE 1965 ""

CAPIZZO
construction

Inc.
.ORIVEWAYS

• PORCHES. PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE

GARAG E FLOORS

Brick & Block

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.
SerVing the Area

For 50 Yrs.
Driveways. garage tloors.

patios, porches.
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

BRICK PAVERS &
DECORA11VE CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FLAGSTONE &

BLUESTONE WORK

~ TONY
(j;)fj (3131885.0612

~V-18101 777-4446

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChImneyClean~ng
" Caps and

ScrCo'Cns
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

" Ammal Removal
CertlTied Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

'" UCENSiE 1087Q21 • INSURED ~

R.R, CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt.

repalfed or tuck porntlng.
Flues. caps repalfed
Chimneys cleaned.

313-886-5565
Fax your ads 24 hours-

882-1585

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. L1C. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired.
rebUilt. re-Iined

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleaning Glass Block

CertTfied. Insured
795-1711

911 CEMENTWOIIK

'II CflUNG/PWUIIING

'II CEMEN. WOIIK

SPECIAUZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOANG

Ucensed

CEILING repairs water
damage, cracks. paint-
Ing wallpaper removal
plaster. texture or
smooth Licensed con-
tractor Joe 881 1085

CEILING repairs. water
damage cracks. palnt-
109 wallpaper removal.
plaster lpxtu'e or
smCQt~ L -:8"sed con
tractor Joe. 881 1085o

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
~~~

Dnveways - PatIOs
Basement Waterproofing - Bnck Pavers

AddItIOns" Garages

Llcenst'd Bonded Ins (810) 826-9251

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled Frnlsh

Footrngs, Garage flarsmgs. Porches
BA'lEMFNT WATERPROOFING

J J(cn~ed & In~urcd
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOlA

775-4268 772-0033yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy

Cement
Driveways

Patios
BrickWork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No Job to small II

Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

E & J Plastering. Drywall.
plaster stucco 810598-
8753.313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
POinte references
'Chlp" Gibson. 884-
5764

PLASTERING, Drywall.
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing SpeCialiZing In reo
pairs No lob too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton. 773-4316

PLASTERING- Free Esli-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experience Lou Black-
weil. 810-776-8687 or
810-381-6970.

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repalr,lnc
SpeCialiZing In plaster
reconstruction Experi-

enced In Grosse
POinte's finest homes

licensed builder.
tully Insured

810-790-9117
SEAVER'S Home Mainte-

nance Plaster, drywall.
textures. painting 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

SMALL Plaster repair and
ceiling texture Mr
Duffy 313 885-2107

884-7139
TUCKPOINTlNG: Expert

repair. porches, chim-
neys The BTick Doctor
Richard Pnce Licensed
882-3804

VAN'S Developement. all
types of small/ large
concrete work, also wa-
terproofing (810)791-
4516

THINKING ABOUT
REMODELING?

Concern about quality?
Don t spend good mon
ey for bad workl Get the
quality you deserve Call
Champion Homes Mod

ermzat,on & Design
810752-2030
Free Estimate

'15 CAlIPH CUANING

"2IUILDING/llfMODfUNG

91' CAliPH IHSrALlAflON

'11 CEIUNG/PLASTEIIING

f -'\rw DI SIC\,S, I\,'C
l mr...:'" II >t7'ht Imr "".-mnrt "tT\)(n

\. u..,t m !--..lILh .. n .. & BJth~
I ,-t n uJ i... 1n ....u n. J

I:hh.rlm\
}'1........") I J..,I",-xxJ f1n\(.

! t.upt r \'." )od.. 1>.11
(313) 884-91~

~~ "-"l ,.•:~ r.

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.
" Add,hon,
" K,tchen & Bolhroom

Remodelm9
• Archlteclwal Services

Avalloble

QUALITY WORK
licensed & Insured

881-3386

'14 CAIIPENTIIY

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors. Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re-
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John PrIce
882.0746

WINTERS CARPENTRY
& REMODELING

Mantels, bookshelves.
baseboard, crown. any
and all types of custom
woodworking

Kitchens & Baths
Licensed & Insured
GRAIG WINTERS

313-8841295

'12IUllDIHG/IlfMODELlNG

LENTINI'S CARPET
Cleaning Service Resl-
dentl al. reasonable
rates Upholstery c1ea'l-
Ing Martin Lentini Own-
er 313 886-5903

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great
er Mack Please call 1-
800-606-1515

GARY'S Carpet Service
Installation. restretchmg
Repairs Carpet & pad
available 810-774-
7828

JERRY'S Carpel Service
Installation. restretchlng
& reoalfs Carpet & pad
available 776-3604

ANDY Squires Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured CeilingS
(810)-755-2054

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromlna 469-2967

'II IIUCK/ILOCK WOIIK

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

Classified Advertising

882-6900

CHAS.F.
JEFFREY

Brick Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebull1
Pre Cast Steps
Tuck POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofmg
Licensed Insured

882.1800

EXPERT Brick Repair
Tuckpolnling chimneys.
porches steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed 313-
8823804

-

912IUILDING/IIEMODELING

Expert Tuckpomtmg
Brick Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matchmg

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
Tuckpo,ntlng for strength

& long Iifel

Will make your brick
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebrlcklng
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746
J. W. KLEINER SR.

MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE

POINTES FOR 35 YEARS
Brick. Block. and Stone

work and all types
of repairs

Brrck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks Porches,

Chimneys. Tuck-Polnllng.
Patching

Violations Corrected
SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/licensed

882-0717

'121U1lDlNG/REMODEUNG

((, RICK REPAIR
ilill SPECIALIST
11111.Tuck I'oinling
1111' • Step'
IIIII • Porche,III)) . \\:111, Straighfrned
IIIII • hlUndation Rep:lir
1.111. !-oundal;onsIIIII lndrrpinncil
11'11. (;ara"c SlrJi"hlcninu
I I I " " "
111)1 John Price
)'11) Licensed Insured

*!; 882.0746

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Additions

Owner Operated
LJcensed/lnsured

810-n3-4606.
BARKER

CONTRACTORS
Modernization" Alterations

-Additions" Family
Rooms

"Krtchens" Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

RENOVATION
& REMODELING

Highest quality work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Construction,lnc
313-965-5900

8106395149

l!I~l!IliGWIO CONSTRUCTION, INC. I
~ RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL ~
~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~
~ GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS BLOCKS ~
~ NE'W GARAGES BUILT ~

~ Licensed & Insured ~
~ 810/774-30!lO I~
l!I~

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS

'01 IASfMfH r
WAlfllPlIOOFING

'01 IASEMINl
WAIUPIIOOFING

'10 10Ar IIEPAIIIS/
MAINHNANCE

Excellence In
Waterproofing

Fanuh Busmess
Smce 1924

" DIgging Method
" Peastone Back!'"
" VValisStraightened
" Under Pinning
• 25 yO' Guarantee

~~:,d & Insured

RUSSELL'S Home Repair
Basement waterproofing,

outSide method 5 year
guarantee Free estl
mates 3138825416

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

"Digging Method

"All New Drain Tile

R.R. CODDENS

SHORESIDE
CUSTOM MARINE DETAILING
.Ot>. SITE • BILGE!
.\\AXES ENGINE

-TEAK!
.RUSOU1S VARNISH
.1"', /EXT • CANVAS
WASHES • "Ie 5 &
•SODa\! DECALS
PAI'ITING "DIVERS
K",p lour Im<>tm", In slupsh.lpo.
Ene Byrne Chns Ditty
884-3303 88H1392

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
'Intenorl Extenor

'Cleanlng & Detailing
Power washing Teak work

Waxing. bottom painting
Insured- Free Estlmates

Mobile Service
810-529-0533

BRICK Repalrs- porches.
steps. tuck pOinting.
glass block Windows.
code viola lions r<evin
(8101779-6226

BRICK Work. Excellence
In brick wOfk Small lobs
Reasonable R R Cod-
dens (313}886'5565

'1IIIIICK/llOCK WORK
I

'00 AlII CONDIJIOHING

'01 IASEMENI
WArEIIPIIOOFING

'02 AlUMINUM SIDING

'03 APPLIANCEIIEPAIIIS

'04 ASPHALl PAVING
IIEPAIII

'01 lASE MENT
WATEIIPIIOOFING

ALL WEATHER HEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced
313-882-0747

Licensed/Insured
Quality Work

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750

ALUMINUM/ vmyl sidmg
and trim Free
estimates Senior dls
count Honest. christian
worker 810 727 5271.
3138848281

LJc 2103t30562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
Free Wrrtlen Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

COLLEGE student Will
seal coat black top
driveways for lowest
price (313)886 8737

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

882-6900
Fax 343-5589

SERVING COUMUNITY 2$ YEARS

"Light Weight lOA
slag stone & backfill

"Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

"Foundations Underpmned

"Brick & Concrete Work

"20 Years Experience

"10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Danger Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MJ

~Zr~ CAPIZZO CONST.
'Pcn.naCIoIsI!pCI.RCI & resurfoceC • BASEMENT
'New & pc.l-Iols WATERPROOFING

own;;su'''~ • WALLS STRAIGHTENED
Insur~ AND REPLACED

8"10-775-8087 .10 YEAR ~

GUARANTEEit~>\

FamIly
AMERICAN BUSiness

WATERPROOFING LICENSED
INSURED

AND CONSTRUCTION TONY
24 Years experience 885-0612
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
SpoUess Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 VA GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Experience
.Outslde Method or

.Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

.L,censed & Insured
'Quality Workmanship

313882-1800

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS. REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

~
11t. ~BASEMENT

WATERPROOFlNG
A bus,ness BUll! On Honesty Integrity

&Dependablllty
W.'h Over 20 Years Experience Serving The POlntes
Specrhcatlon
: ~~~~ ~~~~g~ebn~~~e~~fct~~rg~e~~~~~gf~c;:pe
• ~~~:~~~~~~nd dig) area of basemerol wall 10be

• Haul away all clay sand debriS
• Remove eXIs1 ng drain tile and replace w th new

dram Ille
• Scrape and wire brush wall removing all dlrw

Insurmg a good bond
• RepaIr all maJo cracks wI1h hydrauhc cement
• Trowel grade la,.-and 6 mll1 vIsquene applied

10 wall
• Run hose In bieeder(s) to InCilJre sufflc ent

dl'alnage electl'"lc snake bleeder(s) If necessary
• Pe'1l stone or 10A slag stone wl1hm 12~of grade
• Four lOch membrane tape applied a1top

seam of v,.."quene
• Top SOlr to grade With propor pItch
• Interior cracks fIlred " necessary
• Thorough workmanship and clean UP.
• Styrofoam msulatton applied 10wall If requested

MASON BASEMENT CONCRETE
~ ll.". S~ Walls S~a'9"le<>ed and 81aced Dmeways
p()(~he>C' mneys ....a~sAeblmI Pa!lOS
TueJ<llO<o'",;Pepalrs Foolll19S Unde<plmed Wa~
VoIal"", COde W""," D<a.nage Systems Pord!es

.II .1.885-2097 L1g~~1lD
All Calls Retumed/tOYearTransferableGuarantee

A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

"



'73 IIU WOftK

'74 VCIl ftfPAIR

'110 WINDOWS

'77 WALL WI\SHINC>

'81 WINDOW WASHING

TAKE A LOOKATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
G Gro1l1

SEYOUR
GUDETO

GOOD
SERVICE.

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Instal-
lation Regroutlng
FREE EstImates li-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments, Inc 372-2414

AA1 CO VCR, TV, micro-
wave Home calls
$995 Nobody beats our
prices SeOlor discounts.
Licensed 810-754-3600

"D 1l00FIHG SEftVIC£

J&L Wall washing by ma-
chine No drip No mess.
Call the best

'
810-771-

7299

MADAR maintenance all
hand washing and Win'
dows too'313-821-2984

WALL washing Reasona-
ble rates 884-9512

WINDOW restoration
SpeCialiZing ,n Window
restoration, sash cords,
broken glass Mr Duffy
313-885-2107

USE THE
CLASSflED

WANr ADS.

Classified
Advertising
882-6900

"0 ftOOflNG SEIlVIC(

'73 TlU WORK .

'71 TELEPHONE
INSTALlAflON

9'2 SrORMS & SCftEfNS

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

"4 SEWEll CLEI\NING
SEIlVICE

965 SEWING MI\CHINE
ftfPAlft

R.R. CODDENS
Famdy Busmess since 1924

Shm:Jle JO:Jfs
. Flat Rnfs
. ~roofs new

arxl~
, TIm" affs
• Cllllmey repa1nl

886-5585

QUALITY ROOFING! Sid.
Ing & Gulters by Mlcon
Construction Tear-ofts,
re-roofs licensed and
Insured, guaranteed
Call EriC 8tO 447 2236

RESHINGLE, repair all
types Flashing tuck-
pOinting FREE esti-
mates Licensed & In-
sured Northeas1ern Im-
provements Inc 372-
2414

ROOFING RepairS, reshln
911n9, chimney screens,
basement leaks plaster
r.,p",., ndnayrnan
work Insured Seaver's,
(313)8820000

RUSSEL'S Home Repair
Re roof, Repairs, Tear-
offs, Roof leaks our spe-
Ciality Free estimates
3138825416

"0 ftOOflNG SEftVICf

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1800-459-6455

SEE HOW AHORDARLE QUAI.ITY CAN BE!
10 year workmanshIp warranly

.2 5 year or longer matenal warranly
SpecIaliZing In TEAR OFFS

'-'<ens"

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

SCREENS, doors, door-
walls, Windows,
porches, wood! alumi-
num Repaired on site
Schnlders, 313-886-
4121

FAMOUS maintenance-
servmg Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded, Insured. Wall
washing! carpet clean-
Ing. 684-4300.

GAlAXIE WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Gutter Cleaning
*Qualrty Work

*Free Est1mates
*Senior 01scounts

810-777-1797

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

81 0-791 -0070
MADAR Malntence for-

merly firemans ad Hand
wash wrndows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclallty' Free esti-
mates & references.
313-821-2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing, gutter
cleaning Bonded! insur-
ed Uniformed crews.
Call D J Qualrty Clean •
Ing Free estimates. 810-
775-2700

ARMSTRONG Sewer ------- __

Cleaning Sewers re- LET OUR
paired, Grosse POinte

area $4900 Free estl- GUDE TO
mates Owner Leaave
message, John 313- GOOD
640-4633

SERVICE.
IN home tune ups Clean,

011, adjust tensions
$4 95 All makes and
models repaIred Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810-778-5403
or 8848293

COMMERCIAl/ ReSiden-
tial, installation, mainte-
nance & repairs Winng,
relocation, extensions
Telephone equipment
882-2079

Smce 1'l~6 CALL Since 1936
g.4~"O 313.S

8'O.'1'1t\O\..f.,~ Po~/.~O'S
t\oQf' E, D. Foley 'Y!)'/

nome Improvement Co.
Servmg -the Pomtt''i" for over 50 years

TEAR OFfS • RfCOVERS • Hf.AVYWEIOHT SH1NOLfS
SINGI f PI Y ROOfiNG' FXPERT WORKMANSHIP

We Do Our Own Wor"
Ltc("nsed llt Insured

957 PLUMIING &
INSTAllATION

885.7711

FRANK R.
WEIR

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL

FARMS,

960 ftOOFIHG SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• Foral! Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewers60
Drains s40

WHY PAY MORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
88'.2224

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI-
olations All work guar-
anteed

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair If.t s
broke, we II fiX It L,-
<-t>t1seo & Insureo Free
estimates Senior diS-
count 313526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free EslJmales

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Discount

• References

*All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
LIe. Masler Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Smce 1949
Bill MASTER PLUMBERS TO~Y

882.0029

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing. Drain Cleaning

All RepaJrs Free Esh-
mates

'
Reasonablel

Insured
810-n8-8212

313-705-7568 pager

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

Siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

E)(penenced qU;:Irity
work d(lr(>nd~blc.

lowe",. price

771.4007

957 PLUMIING &
INSTAllATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

'54 PAlNJlNG/DECOMJlNG

~i
I -:::ciJU~
~. ;J:fg!;;ty !
?1~~ tf

'*""L.:t1-:b.., ~

KEI\'S WINDOW
SERVltE

JOURNEVlv1AN/GlAZIER
Windows Re pu1tltd Painted
<J.od <- aulked
(R~movlng illl old pultyl
Rtoplace Hrokf'n gh~s
SteaM€'d up The. mop1nf>S
Installs Sto m W ndo ......~ and
000...

"Anl 'md of glm work"
1'1 CJ ~oc; TrJd( ]() )ears

c~nkl' • 87'11755

Ing 313874 1613

TWO MAN PAINT CREW,
30 YEARS Experience,

interior! extenor
Grosse POinte Referen-
ces Free Estimates
CALL (810)817-0546

SPRING Painting. Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, profeSSional quali-
ty work, Interior/ extenor
John Karoutsos, 886
2790

STENCILING done In your
home Ideas unllmlted

'
Kathy 810- 779 6928
after 500 P m

STEVE'S Painting
Intenor/Extenor Special
IZlng In plastering and
drywall repairs cracks
peeling paint Window
glaZing caulking Also
po..r:t old a:viY ..i1....iT'i Sid

~ 9f44fJ#t
CUSTOM PAINTING

s..u.,0reu. "-N. s.,~S. tIIUI H. W fiw OHr /5,.,..

• Intenor!E>ctenor • Plaster Repalf'S• RaAAH18
- SpoogHlg - \\lallpaper Removal & HangIng

MklJ. lk. #076752 • Frdly J1Uwed

e-a "" 884-5764

1iI~1!I

~ liKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ l WALlNPERING ~
~ InlenorlExtenoroncludes ~
Ia repairing damaged plaster, i:!I
Iq cracks peelIng palnr pi
Iq Window glazmg caulking j:!I
Iq palnlmg a!um,numsiding ~
Iq TopQuahly malenal ~
Ia Reasonablepnces i:!I
~ All well< Guaral1teed ~

can Mike anytime ~
~777.8081i:!I
I!I~I!I

Speclahzlng In InrenoriEXlenor PaInting We offer
the best .n preparation before pamllng a"d use only the

fines' matenals for the :Ongesllasrrng results
Grear Western people are qualrty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES - FUllY INSURED

886.7602

'54 PAlNflNG/DECOftAflNG

COLLEGE student to paint
exterior (313}886-8737

EXPERIENCED palOter
available mterlor, exterl
or, commerCial, Industrl
ai, decks power wa"h
109 Neat, dependable
prompt Please call
(810)7922032

FRANK'S wallpaper re
mOl/al Serving GP area
since 1940 StateWide,
references 313-451
1444

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates Nick Karout
<;os Profess on3.' P31nt
er, Interior! extenor 30
years experience Call
8853594

GHI Painting, mterlor! ex.
tenor, always a profes-
Sional Job Experienced,
references, free estl
mates Greg, 313-527
1853

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

.Wallpaperlng

-Painting

885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing In:

* Extenor!* Intenor,

ReSidential & CommerCial
Painting

* Plastermg & Drywall

repairs and cracks,
peeling

paint Window glazmg,
caulking

*Washlng & Painting old

aluminum Siding

*Wood Staining!

Vamlshlng
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

=ully LJeensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-0727
J.L PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Power Washing

Repainting
Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Wmdow putty! caulkmg
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor Speclal-

,zing 10 repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling pamt,
wmdow put1ylOg and
caulking, wallpapermg
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma.
lenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

LAIN Pamtlng- All your
painting needs Free es-
timates Licensed
#10612, Insured Call
Keith collect, 810-364-
3741

M & K PAINTING

'54 PAfNlING/DECOftATING

Intenor! Extersor POWER
WASHING. Wallpaper.
Ing Caulking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas-
tenng, drywall repairs
Resldentlal!Commerclal
Grosse POinte referen.
ces Free estimate li-
censed Fully Insured

MUD" 0.0-759-5U99

'U HAULING

941 INSULAtiON
-~----

. Q\yne.r.
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS
FREE ESTIMATES

Bob Breitenbecher

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

• TakeAdvanl;lji' dwirle!
Oft 5uIoN SAI'lNGl

• ~0Ii \~nls 1'1Slalied
• Fully In"'redAocensed l'rtiesllOnals
• Sliver SaI,"~ll<sc Code WOO<

•• 1-4003

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcll Van Lines

~

822-4400
• large ond Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speclolty}
- Appliances
• Saturday, SUrlday

ServICe
• Senior Discolmts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.L 19675
LICensed - Insured

'47 HEATING I\ND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECOftAtlNG

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

ResidentIal! Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882.0747

a S M Healing & Cooling
QualIty Inslallatlons

LJcensed and Insured
Free estimates
810.543-1370

26 years experience
Family owned.

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~porlf;lnl\ R"~lnl\ 'ipackle Draf;gmf; ("'pentry
Drywall Pla,fer Repair K,tchpn, Bath, Ba,pmpol I

Rpmoo "n~ Nt,1\' Wmdows/Doo" Oed, F' 0< P' Iii
POrt hf' Op"l\n III

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

'54 PAINflNG/DECOftATlNG

'~4 GUllEftS

945 HANDYMAN

H3 LI\NDSCAPEftS/
GAftDENUIS

9-16 HAULING

PLANTERS' PAL'

Love the flowers
Hate the dirt?
Laura, 810-777 4477

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
Inspection Power wash
109 FREE estimates
Reasonable rates LI-
censed & IOsured
Northeastern Improve-
ments,lnc 372-2414

RUSSEL'S Home Repair
New seamless gutters
Repairs, & cleaOlng &
screening Free esti-
mates 313-882-5416

SEAVER'S Home Mamte.
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

All Work Guaranteedl
Carpentry, plumbing, elec-

trical, painting Roofing,
vinyl siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile Installation
Code VIolation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
licensed, Insured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372.2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Servlce- Specializing In
small repairs Electncal,
plumbing, carpentry, etc
810-791.6684

HANDYWORK, Painting,
home repairs, odd Jobs
Grosse POinte referen-
ces Call John 885-
8832.

HOME Repairs, all IT11nor
types, maintenance
Gfusse POltTte residents
313-884-5448, leave
message

OLDER Home Specialist
Custom carpentry,
plumbing, tTlm,
electncal, plaster floors,
baths, kitchens 810-296-
2274. Lowestpnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing, electri-
cal, carpentry, painting,
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810-903.
6351

WOOD WIndow frames re-
caulked and repainted
All extenor painting, ce- AFFORDABLE painting &
ment repairs, plumbing, wallpaper, drywall, stain-
and most all home reo lng, plastenng repair 20
pairs. ServlOg the years experrence In

Grosse POlOtes for 8 Grosse POinte C E G
years. Bud, 313-882- Painting Free estimates
5886 810-757.7232

.. ------- ... ALL type home repairsPAT THE COPHER and Improvements Dry
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE wall, pamt, kitchen! bath,

• Small Home RepairS doors M,SC, dlscounls
:~;;:':TirFf~r~~rsRepalrs 313-272-2383 or 810-

:W~~n~e~~val 771-0014

~

• Siding ~n~:e~slallaltOn BOWMAN Painting Inten-

for more or! Extenor ReSidential
mformatlon 26 years experrence

774.0781 Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Painting!
Wallpapering 27 years
of quality & service to
Porntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
B'II, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
WIth thiS ad

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfesSional painting, inte-

rior and extenor Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking, Win-
dow glaZing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872.2046.

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

MOVlNG.HAUUNG
Appll8nce removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts ConstruCbon
debns Free estimates

Mr. B's 882-3096

Insured ..

9H lANDSCAPEftS/
GAftDENfftS

Thursday, May16, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

885.3410

EDEN LAWN CARE
Professional Lawn &

Garden Servlee
'Sprlng clean-ups

-Weekly lawn cutting
• FertiliZing
- Planting

'Roto-lJlling
Tony Acevedo
313-822.7218.

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Trlmmmg

Removal! Stumping
Shrubl Hedge Tnmml~g

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIl/GRADING

George Sperry
18th year

81 Oon8-4331
GARDENING, planting,

trimming, pruning, also
clean ups. Call John,
884-3904

K& KLAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization,

gutter cleaning &
lawn aeration

UCENSED & INSURED
Free ESbmates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797
LAWN aeratlon- $45 OO!

5000 square feet 881-
5537

LAWN route fur salel After
7 p.m. 881.0966

M C Lawn Service
Honest! dependablel
reasonable Can for free
estimate 810-293-3257

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPlETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-
4429

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

SeOlor Drscount
313-882-5204 - ...
810-445.0225

STARUGHT Tree Service
trimming! removal of
trees, shrubs Prune fruit
trees Licensed. 810-
755-9421

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

REPAlRS!SERVICE
INSTALLATIONS

RESIDENTIAL/COM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt effiCient seMce
ucensed/lnsured

810-783-5861

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
removed, stump grlnd-
mg. Free estimates
Insured Reasonable
rates. (810)778-4459..~~~~--

REelSI N
HEDG

Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Spring Cleanup

Rt'JiJ!8~;~I!PaI
REISTER -
LANDsCAPING

Co., Inc.
Our 31sr Yr

I.ANDSCAP£ DESIGN'
CONSTRUCTION

• t 01'69•• 5149
.11196 .. 1900

LICensed

WfUjDY'S
TREE SERVICES

Tnmm"'9' Removal' s~
l.Jcensed • Insured
810-268-7886

•COIIPO.Aft 0fftCI1I
Cf\.l <: u..._I._ ...
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~ IEW 199&GUND AM IE COUPE
Air conditioned, anti-lock brakes, stereo,
cassette, power locks, theft deterrent
system, rear defrost, rear spoiler
Stk.#0423

r SALE $.... 495*
PRICE .... ,

~ ...
I I!IRI!B

\1.1i" .~n
'.

NEW 1996 GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN
Air auto trans, pwr winds & locks. Pass. Key thelt deterrent
AM'FM stereo. V6 Iolt dual air bags 36 mo /36 000 mole bumper to
bumper warr 24 hr roadside assl Stk #0458

SALE PRICE

$'15,&95*
OR LEASE FOR 36 MOS. * $
WITH "A" TIER
CREDIT APPROVAL

NEW BONNEVILLE SSE SEDAN
Climate control, ale dual a,r bags antl.lock brakes, Ilium entry pass
key theft deter 12 way pwr seat leather oolellor compuler
command IIde, 3800 II V-6, 4 speed aula trans amlfm stereo disc
player clock equalizer. keyless entry, heads up display, 8 speaker
sound system, anI' theft system, pwr windows, pwr locks, M crUise
loaded sunroof, '95 Model Stk #1332

LIST $30.434 • LESS$5.038

SALE $15 .9&*PRICE ,~

•••_Vi ;;rs;;;ersv:-=.- ~=-~_i-ii2l:.:.:r
COlt"•• ,. 0fnCI1t
804 S HomlIon

-- - . - -~ -. -_.--....-----_-_------71
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as to conjecture that references to
lotus in these papyri really mean
lettuce.

It has been suggested that we
owe the idea of "pot gardening" to
the Greeks who planted quick-
growing seeds of lettuce in small
pots for the festival of Adonis.
After their quick growth the
plants faded quickly, symbolizing
the early death of Aphrodite's
young lover Adonis.

The potted plants decorated
statues of Adonis and were placed
on the flat housetops during this
summer festival. This custom,
which originally had signified the
reproductive life cycle of all
plants, came to represent imper-
manence and the fleeting plea-
sures of life.

Many new varieties of lettuce
have been developed in recent
years. One kind which has been
used for many years in China is
the Chinese stem lettuce, a vari-
ant in which the stem rather than
the leaves is the edible part.

It is used in Chinese cookery
somewhat like the water chest-
nut, which it rather resembles in
taste. Although it is easy to grow,
it is rarely found in this country.
More familiar is a close relative,
celtuce, which has a high vitamin
C content.

1330 THREE MILE,
GROSSE POINTE PARK

ON THE COVER

Jim..~aros A8encY!...I!!Q:
17108 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte, Ml 48230

Call John Costa For A Private Viewing Of This Luxurious Home!
(313) 886-9030 OR (313) 345-0524

WellBuilt And Spacious

...five bedroom Colonial (over 3,000 square feet). This full
brick home has all bedrooms and two baths on the second

floor (master bedroom with private bath).

The free flowing first floor has an exceptional great room
with a cathedral ceiling, two-way fireplace and a newer

heated indoor exercise pool, the pool is entered through the
locking doorwall and is fully tiled, it has a full glass wall

looking out to the park-sized lot (250').
...You can teach your little ones to swim or enjoy a nightly
visit to this truly wonderful area - perfect for those with

aquatic exercise routines.

Centrally located kitche!1 ~as an informal eating and serve
through to the large dInIng room/den combination with

ceramic tiled flooring.

Extra deep basement with recreation area circular drive
and two car drive through garage for b~at storage.

with nasturtiums was popular.
The French were probably the
first to improve on the ancient
Roman idea of salads by mixing
herbs into them and adding other
ingredients to the point where, in
1500, a complete salad bowl con-
tained 35 ingredients.

Salads, which are really veg-
etable mixtures, have steadily
grown in popularity in recent
years. Centuries ago there were
raw herbs found in field and for-
est, then dressed with brine, oil
and vinegar, and became medici-
nal prescriptions.

One Roman contribution was
the hot salad - largely green veg-
etables blanched with herbs. It
was the French who first
improved on Apicius' Roman
recipe by mixing fresh greens
with herbs.

Untraveled Scots still refer to
salads as "those uncooked
greens."

France makes oily salads,
Germany vinegary ones. English
salad has been critically termed
''the infancy of mixed pickles."
American salads seem to incorpo-
rate several of these ideas.

Very old papyrus scrolls found
in Egypt list medicinal herbs used
by many physicians, among them
lettuce. Some historians go so far

Garden
Shed

By EDenProbert Williamson
the famous Hanging Gardens of
Babylon, the wonderful terraced
gardens famous throughout the
known world of the time.

One of the most amazing pro-
ductions of this time was a series
of Assyrian clay tablets compiled
in the seventh century B. C. which
list more than 100 plants and
specify more than 250 vegetable
medicines. Lettuce was an ingre-
dient in many of them.

Lettuce comes in a variety of
forms and colors. It is an annual
which can be quite easily grown in
most areas.

Seeds for all kinds of lettuce can
be readily obtained. Growing let-
tuce is most rewarding. Nothing
quite equals the crisp salad that
results from gathering fresh
leaves, crisping them in cold
water and serving them immedi-
ately.

The doctors of the 15th century,
never having heard of vitamins,
were still on the right track when
they recommended salads as part
of a healthful diet and suggested
goutweed as an additional ingre-
dient for preventive reasons.

Salad greens were popular in
Colonial America. A "sallet" of sev-
eral kinds of lettuce embellished

injury.
• If a kite becomes lodged in a

high tree, utility pole or wire,
don't try to remove it. If kites or
other objects are caught on
Detroit Edison wires or poles, call
the utility at 1-800-477-4747 with
the location.

• Don't fly kites in threatening
weather. If a kite is hit by light-
ning, its wet string will conduct
the electricity to the person flying
the kite.

• Use light-weight wood for kite
frames.

• Be cautious of sudden wind
gusts that can knock you off bal-
ance. Also, wind gusts can pull the
kite cord quickly through your
hand, causing burns.

• Avoid traffic areas such as
streets, highways and railroad
rights-of-way

• Don't fly kites from rooftops or
other elevated structures unless
they arc protected by encloqures

, hi&~ ~n~~&~ ~9preven,t,a. f,-\11 .
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Salad has enjoyed a long and varied history
Everyone knows how important

vegetables, greens and fruits are
to our nutritional well-being.

We should give ourselves credit
for having this knowledge and for
having the good sense to make
salads an important part of every
good dinner. However, the ancient
Romans felt just as smug about
their nutritional expertise since
they also felt that a salad was an
essential part of a good dinner. In
fact, it was a matter of law.
Romans were compelled to eat
salads and greens.

Though its beginnings are
unknown, lettuce has had a very
long period of cultivation.
Botanists say it was developed
from wild lettuce and the compass
plant. Aristoxenes in the fifth cen-
tury B.C. was so proud of his gar-
den lettuce that he had it watered
with honey and wine.

In ancient times lettuce was
valued for its medicinal qualities.

The story goes that emperor
Augustus Caesar of Rome became
ill. Since his physicians did not
seem able to cure him, he sum-
moned an astrologer. The
astrologer cast his horoscope,
then went into the garden and lay
on his back in a bed of lettuce to
study the planets. Here, inspira-
tion came to him. The emperor
was to take no medicine, food or
drink but was to consume great
quantities of lettuce.

He recovered and in gratitude
erected a statue of the astrologer
holding a great handful of lettuce,
and an altar to acknowledge his
thanks for lettuce.

Lettuce was grown for salad in

Go fly a kite - but do it safely
The most innocent of spring-

time activities can pose danger
when just one basic safety tip is
not followed.

People have been seriously hurt
and electrocuted when their kites
tangled with overhead power
lines, especially when their kite
string was laced wi th metal
fibers.

Metal and wire act as conduc-
tors of electricity when they come
in contact with electrical equip-
ment, and Detroit Edison reminds
its customers to take heed of kite-
flying materials and the sur-
roundmg area.

Detroit Edison offers a few sim-
ple rules to help stay safe while
having fun:

• Use strong, dry cord for kite
string Don't use kites containing
metal or wire parts In addition,
watch for exposed nails and pins
that may injure hands and arms.

• Select a good, level, open
"pace. Wires, poles, trees, large
...tone~, rub and ditches can cause

... II , , ..
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NOW is the time to prepare for home shopping
trim), install a few elegant exteri-
or fixtures such as a brass door
knocker and lock set, a tasteful
mailbox or exterior light fixture.
This will improve your "curb
appeal."

For the interior, pack away per-
sonal collectibles and hobby para-
phernalia. Don't send a message
to buyers that your home will
never be theirs. Make the interior
as clean and bright as possible;
mirrors can help enlarge and
brighten smaller rooms.

Never attempt to conceal a
leaking roof, an overburdened
septic system or a furnace near
the end of its useful life.
Undisclosed defects can destroy a
closing, or worse, result in a law-
suit afterward.

Prepare a resume for your home
- a one-page fact sheet with a
photo that outlines your best sell-
ing points such as dimensions, tax
amounts and average utility bills.

Find a listing broker with a
respected firm. Check to be sure
he or she has a good reputation.
When you work with a real estate
professional, you gain the capabil-
ities of the multiple listing service
(MLS) that places your home in
front of hundreds of agents, who,
in turn, represent many other
prospective buyers. This is in
addition to advertising services
offered by the broker's firm.

Experienced agents can easily
separate qualified buyers from
tire kickers (and con artists).
Regarding the latter, your agent
will always accompany a prospec-
tive buyer through your home and
will guard against wasting your
valuable time with an unqualified
visitor.

Finally, enjoy the process! It's
challenging, and even daunting at
times, but finding that perfect
horne is a tremendous source of
satisfaction.

It's a rewarding experience that
will bring you and your family
enjoyment for many years to
come.

950 Trombley • Grosse Pointe Park
Immediate Occupancy! live an elegant lifestyle while earning an Income SpacIous
6/6 two famrly English Tudor WIth charm and character Each unit three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, lib/den
optIon, formal dining room,
liVing room With natural fire-
place, three car garage

$254,000.
RELINE ODEID

Certified Residential Specialist
Direct line 343.0100

Grosse POInte Real Estate Co
882.Q087

The PrudentIal ~

explain in detail how and"why you
should consult with a broker or
sales associate. In addition, a
home inspector will thoroughly
survey a property for hidden
defects. (Indee<l,this is a tip for
sellers, as well. Both parties to a
sale should know beforehand
whether serious repairs are in
order.) A real estate lawyer can
also be of tremendous assistance
- and not only at the critical clos-
ing stage - because he or she can
explain all the details involved in
an ongoing negotiation.

Finally, don't become infatuated
with a home you shouldn't buy.
There will be others you will want
just as much

For sellers:
Most real estate writers agree

that buying and selling a home
are essentially the same adven-
ture. It's just two sides of the
same equation.

For this reason, buyers and sell-
ers alike can benefit from many of
the same tips, such as employing
the services of a home inspector.
Sellers will be ahead of the game
if you are certain that your prop-
erty is defect-free and ready for
sale. Nonetheless, there are a few
cardinal rules just for sellers:

First and foremost, set a rea-
sonable price. Even better, set a
realistic price. Experts agree that
"pride goeth before a fall" when a
seller sets an unrealistic price.
The professionals have a saying,
''There's a buyer for every home
and the right price will cut the
competition in half." Professional
relocation services get two
appraisers to estimate a reason-
able asking price, then take an
average of the two. Very few
homes sell for more than
appraised value.

Clean your home and then
clean it again. Nothing turns ofTa
prospective buyer more than an
unkempt home that's in a state of
disarray. Other hints: Reseal the
driveway, paint the exterior (or at
least the entranceway and the

The instructor will demonstrate
how to remove old Windows and
measure and install glass block.
Tools, mortar, preparation and
finishmg techniques will be dis-
cussed and shown.

The seminar costs $45 and
includes a step-by-step brochure.

Pre-registration is required by
Thursday, May 16, at Grosse
Pointe Community Education.
You may register in person or by
mail; there is no phone registra-
tion.

Call (313) 343-2178 for more
information.

Bill McCullen
Regional Director
Century 21 Midwest Division's

Great Lakes Region
So you've decided to act on that

New Year's resolution to start the
exciting search that will end with
the purchase ofyour dream home.
Or, on the other hand, you're
ready to take the plunge and seri-
ously pursue the sale of your pre-
sent home.

Whether you have chosen to
buy or sell, now is the time to
begin your adventure. Don't get
left behind. When the season
peaks in late spring, most of your
work should be nearly complete.

Here is a valuable checklist to
set you on the right track.

For buyers:
Before you pile into the family

wagon to visit the communities in
which you will concentrate your
search, get pre-qualified. Find out
from your local mortgage broker
how much you can actually afford
to spend on a new home. This eye-
opening visit can take less than
an hour, and it will determine
your spending limit. This is
important because it will protect
you from falling for an object of
obsession - the expensive home
you "must have," but sadly cannot
afford.

At the same time, start assem-
bling your "search set" - a kit
that contains a still camera or
video camera, detailed street
maps of your targeted communi-
ties and checklists on each listing
that you visit. In today's buyer's
market, better-informed and far-
ranging home buyers visit an
average 15 to 20 houses for sale.
(Some buyers check out many
more than that.) This is a big
increase over the five to 10 list-
ings that a prospective buyer sees
in a "grab 'em up" seller's market.
Be prepared to take detailed
notes.

Most real estate professionals
ask their clients to make three
lists of home features; a "wish list"
that includes' the woodburning
fireplace and an extra guest room;
a list of "must have" features; and
a third list of "deal breakers" -
those totally unacceptable and
objectionable characteristics that
no amount of guarantees will
overcome, such as a damp base-
ment.

When you are ready to venture
forth, practice the art of the
"street wise" observer. Every
neighborhood and every home has
its distinct, "make or break" char-
acteristics. Aquick lookat a house
should reveal whether the rooms
are large enough and whether
there is adequate light and air. A
realistic overview of a neighbor-
hood you like should show you
who is out on the streets at differ-
ent hours; whether well-concealed
train tracks or waste treatment
facilities are out ~f sight, but not
out of mind.

Remember that only you, the
buyer, are responsible for finding
these detrimental aspects. Most
important, rely on professional
help. Although prospective buyers
use various sources to search out
a home, real estate brokers and
sales agents are still the most
important, according to a study by
the National Association of
Realtors.

In 1993 (the latest year that fig-
ures are available) more than
eight in 10 buyers turned to
agents during their home search,
up 20 percent from 1991.
Newspaper ads, yard signs and
open houses also were viable
sources, but the consensus
remains clear. Only a real estate
professional can deliver the level
of service you need when you shop
for a new home.

Many Realtors have a number
of helpful, free publications that

Glass block installation
class offered at Barnes

Grosse Pointe Community
Education in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, a
leader in builders' education, will
ofTer a three-hour, one evening
workshop on Monday, May 20,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. at Barnes
school in Grosse Pointe Woods to
learn how to install glass block.

The course is designed to
instruct people in the techniques
and materials needed to install
glass blocks to replace basement
windows or create beautiful new
vistas and special effects in the
home.



The Garden Marketplace will
feature dozens of exhibitors who
will display the latest in statuary,
fountains, garden services, light-
ing, planters, tools, lawn furni-
ture, wind chimes, bird feeders,
books and an array of other prod-
ucts for the landscape and garden
lover.

Plant sales will be held
throughout the show, which is co-
sponsored by the MDLA and
Meadow Brook Hall, a self-sup-
porting cultural institution of
Oakland University.

Meadow Brook Hall, the former
home of Matilda Dodge Wilson, is
listed in both the Michigan and
National Registry of Historic
Places.

Meadow Brook Hall is located
near 1-75 and Exit 79 (University
Drive) and its entrance is south of
University Drive on Adams Road.

Admission is $7 a person at the
gate; $3 for children 6 to 12; and
free for children under 6.

Show hours are Friday and
Saturday 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. and
Sunday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Free
parking is provided.

For more information, call (810)
646-4992.

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Pace Lill
~

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

Scott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

ifts are not in fashion

munication techniques. The semi-
nar will be held from 8 a.m. to
noon at the Northfield Hilton,
5500 Crooks Road, in Tro~
Registration fees, including conti-
nental breakfast, are $39 for PMC
members and $49 for AAM mem-
bers and BIASM members and
$59 for non-members.

For registration information,
call (810) 737-4477.
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Extreme color s
~

New colors that match the old tures. • denim colored blues, a weath-
favorites are in. The trend is really no trend at ered green-blue and an aged

More home-based functions are all. It's just getting back to or turquoise.
sparking the color trends for 1996 adding to what we have. • corals in a variety of shades
and well into 1997. Color Tips from a Georgia clay brick hue to a

Experts agree that because of So what do you do with all those tropical coral and copper.
more home-based functions, our "mauve" things? Great combinations: aquas
focus on design has changed. Just accent them with fresh (aged turquoise) will compliment

We are feathering our nests \ hues, such as berry tones and the corals, greens the clay, and
with exercise areas, home enter- 'I plum. blues the yellow.
tainment centers and home, Gone are pale white and strict Decorating questions? Just ask
offices. ) beige. Instead, you'll find neutrals the Color Wizard.

This has stimulated a "dress- with much stronger and warmer Virginia can be reached at (313)
down Friday" look not only in our '1! base tones: 885-8772.
dress but in our decorating. • beiges with base colors such Her book, "Making Color Work,"

We are looking for things that as pink and pale green. is available at all Hudson's,
remind us of grandma's house - • grayed and weathered Damman Hardware Stores and
comfortable, over-stuffed chairs browns, khaki and clay. Calico Corners Fabrics.
and livable, long-lasting fabrics in Virginia Ficarra • greens with yellow and gray Watch for more tips on the TV2
nostalgic colors and durable tex- The Color Wizard' bases. "Eyewitness Morning News."

Meadow Brook Landscape & Garden Show June 7-9
New discoveries await adven- Featured show attractions The Children's Garden which

turers who journey to the fifth include a spectacular water gar- surrounds Knole cottage, the
annual Meadow Brook Hall den display with flowers provided three-quarter scale playhouse of
Landscape & Garden Show June by the Metropolitan Detroit Frances Dodge, will be the loca-
7-9 with its 21 expertly land- Flower Growers Association and tion for face painting and chil-
scaped gardens surrounding accompanied by music in Meadow dren's garden craft activities.
Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester. Brook Hall's front center court; A miniature maze garden and

"In addition to the musical garden seminars from PBS' butterfly shaped flower garden
water garden and some of the Victory Gardens with guest host will complete the display. The
other classic displays showgoers Jim Wilson and other garden path leading to Knole cottage will
look forward to, this year we have experts; a new and notable garden be the site for the ''Wildlife Walk"
new feature gardens and the lat- featuring award-winning annuals with live mounts of native
est in garden art," said Larry and perennial plants; a garden Michigan animals.
Wright, chief executive officer and railroad with "G" gauge model In addition, a full-size maze
president of the Metropolitan trains complete with European garden will be created near
Detroit Landscape Association scenery, bridges, tunnels, streams Meadow Brook Hall using 380
(MDLA). ''Those who take the and people and perennial plants five-foot evergreens to form a net-
time to stop by and smell the flow- and a garden filled with ornate work of paths and passages for
ers won't be disappointed." birdhouses. children. The evergreens will be

for sale after the show.
Marshall Fredericks sculptures

will be on display along with
pieces from Pewabic Pottery's col-
lection of garden art, which
includes bird baths, vases and
tiles.

Several plant societies, includ-
ing the Rose and Herb Society,
will sell books and plants and
answer garden questions for visi-
tors. Trees on the grounds will
also be identified according to
species.

ApartlDent Association meets
The Property Management

Council of the Apartment
Association of Michigan will host
a communication seminar on
Tuesday, May 21.

Barbara Davis, director of
training and development at The
Fourmidable Group in
Farmington Hills and author of
the ''WinIWin'' communications
course, will present effective com-

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May '9th

2-4
, 268 Whittier

Grosse Pointe Park
BeautIful Grosse POinteParkColonial WIth

3 bedrooms, 1 J 12 baths, 2 car garage. Amenrrles include a den/ sunroom, natu-
ral fireplace and natural finished floors. Well maintained home With new central
ale new heating, new roof, new copper plumbing and white kitchen.
Approxtmate~ 1950 sq. ft. No realtors, please. By Owner - $218,900.

Call 88'-OG70 for More information



the prepared planting site, then
cover the edges with soil. Next,
use a knife or scissors to cut holes
or X's in the appropriate spots and
place plants through the opening,
right into the soil. At the end of
the growing season, by which time
the BioBlock will have done its job
and begun to biodegrade, simply
till it into the soil.

Even after a garden bed has
been aerated and fertilized, and
plants staked and protected from
weeds, plants can still use a little
help - the kind of help that will
result in an increased vegetable
yield. Floating row covers, sheets
of clear plastic laid over seedlings,
are just the kind of help plants
can use.

A product such as Fast Start,
for instance, serves as a physical
deterrent to insects and animals
and, more importantly, creates a
"greenhouse effect'''' that keeps
plants warm and moist. While a
row cover should not be used at
peak sun hours or in extreme
heat, it's perfect come fall, when
temperatures drop and frost
threatens a second or third har-
vest.

A little knowledge can go a long
way toward making gardening an
enjoyable, time-efficient and a
delicious experience.

container. Handle seeds carefully,
as they often suffer transplant
shock. If starting from seed, read
the packet directions for informa-
tion on planting depth and the
spacing of seeds.

Nothing can thwart the poten-
tial growth of vegetable plants
quite like weeds in the garden
bed. Why? Weeds battle with
plant roots for moisture, and it's a
battle weeds usually win. The key
is not to pull weeds out once they
pop up, but to prevent them from
popping up in the first place.
Some people use sheets of black
plastic laid atop the soil to deter
weeds. However, plastic does not
let air or water reach the soil, and
it can lead to soured soil which
will kill the vegetable plants. One
new product, BioBlock, is an envi-
ronmentally friendly and easy
way to control weed growth. Made
from 100 percent recycled fibers
and available in easy to use rolls,
BioBlock is designed to block
weeds and then biodegrade. Thus,
it never has to be removed.
Further, thousands of tiny
"MicroChannels" permit water
and air to pass through the thick
paper-like material to the plants'
roots.

'Ib use BioBlock, just lay over-
lapping strips of the material over

in soil that's drained well, airy
and filled with nutrients. This is
because the plants' roots are able
to spread down deep into the soil,
thereby securing them firmly in
the ground and allowing them to
soak up as much moisture as
needed.

Bad soil will lead to a bad har-
vest, so be certain to amend soil,
especially compacted or dry soil,
with compost to supply nutrients.
Also, try adding a balanced fertil-
izer to keep plants well fed.

If you intend to grow plants
that climb, such as cucumbers,
tomatoes and peppers, try
installing a plant support such as
the Easy Trellis. A sturdy,
reusable 70-inch-high netting for
vegetables, fruits and flowers, the
Easy Trellis can be secured to
wooden or metal posts positioned
about six feet apart, with plants
tied onto the netting with Trellis
Ties. As a plant reaches higher,
more Trellis Ties can be used to
allow the plant to grow unimped-
ed.

Now that the bed has been
properly prepared, the hour has
come to plant seeds or place
seedlings into the ground. Should
you be planting seedlings, set the
roots deep into the soil, according
to the directions on the plant's
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Some tips on growing award-winning vegetables
Home&Garden Features
Everyone loves a ripe juicy veg-

etable, especially one grown in
your own back yard. Does the
prospect of cultivating a bounty of
tomatoes, cucumbers, green pep-
pers and carrots sound scary?
Time-consuming? Not worth the
effort? Well, think again.

Gone are the days when a gar-
dener had to spend hours and
hours toiling in the garden in
order to grow a couple ofless than
impressive vegetables. Now,
thanks to the introduction of sev-
eral cost-effective, time-efficient
and chemical-free solutions, any-
one can create a salad-worthy
vegetable garden that's easy to
start and maintain, and that will
reap a bountiful harvest.

According to the experts at
Easy Gardener, a manufacturer of
numerous vegetable gardening
products, step one on the road to
great vegetables is choosing the
vegetables you wish to grow.
Lettuce, carrots, peas and pota-
toes do best in slightly cooler
weather, while cucumbers,
squash, and eggplant thrive in
warmer weather. Corn and pep-
pers crave hotter temperatures.

The next step is to choose and
prepare a planting site. Bear in
mind that all vegetables grow best
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Sale :I,or'10Reg $498eoch

Capture the Beauty 01Spriug-in FnII Colorf---
Great Spring savings are t1pwering at English Gardens
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LOTS OF SURPRISES

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
STYLISH RANCH

THE BEST OF 80TH WORLDS

581 Ballantyne
$298,900

GAOSSE POINTE WOODS

1698 Hollywood
$169,000

1201 South Oxford
$294,500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

930 lochmoor Place
$317,500

1549 Dorthen
$149,900

.84-0600

THE /.AST ONE!

STARTING or RETIRING?

LOTS OF PIZZAZZ!

96 Hall Place
$325,000

NEW LISTING!GAOSSE POINTE CITY

456 Belanger
$158,000

807 lincoln
$198,900

16 Sycamore lane
$379,900

212 Kerby Road
$289,500

ST. CWI SHORES
107 Windwood Pointe
$167,900

WPERWOODS
19943 Fleetwood

$189,900

TWO HOU5ES ONE PRfCF'
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winter.
The more water that gets in the

soil below the concrete, the more
the winter frost will heave or lift it
during the winter, up to two inch-
es.

So let's waterproof on the out-
side and keep the rain away. And
don't forget to touch up with tar or
cement caulk this fall.

Send any questions to Mr.
Hardware, c/o Gilbert's
Hardware, 21920 Harper, St.
Clair Shores, Mich. 48080

Ask
Mr.
Hardware

proofed, and I got new flower beds
at the same time.

Is there a concrete driveway,
cement patio, some unmovable
thing that is funneling toward the
house? Are we bumming? Could
be. Grab a level and check to see if
it is sloping away from the house
or not. It's not? Start investigat-
ing ways to get that water away
from the house,

If you can't afford to "mudjack"
the cement slab (approximately
done for $100 per slab), rebuild
the patio or install a new drive-
way, the cheapest solution I know
is to fill the crack where the
cement meets the house with that
expandable foam. That stuff is
great. It will prevent water from
entering our basement all sum-
mer long, and be flexible when the
winter frosts lift the cement in the

First check the gutters for leaks
and make sure all your down-
spouts are discharging at least
five feet from the house.

Make sure that water is not
coming back toward the house.
Most, but not all, of our surround-
ing city's require removal of down-
spouts from crocks into basement
drains and extending them into
the yard.

Now to assist those gutters, get
some dirt, maybe with a little clay,
and spread it around the house to
raise the grade so water will be
deflected away from the house
into the yard. My desired pitch is
to have six inches of rise in six
feet from the house.

Do not use stone or sand
because water draws them right
back to the house.

That's not to say once a nice
grade is made, it can't be covered
with stone or anything else. Just
give me that pitch first.

A metal window well will allow
you to fill the dirt higher than
your basement windows.

Quit bellyaching and order
three yards of dirt, if you are low,
it's the cheapest way to dry up a
basement. However, one house I
fixed up took 11yards! Still cheap-
er than $50 a foot to have it water-
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Plagued by a damp and musty basement? Why?
Basement water can be a prob-

lem; it softens mortar joints, peals
paint, promotes mold growth and
chases everyone except the ghosts
out of the basement.

Ground water accumulates
around the house and tries to
infiltrate the basement walls.
Gravity is on the water's side and
it has all the time in the world to
find a tiny little crack to seep into.

However, most older homes and
all of the newer ones have an
underground drain tile system
built around the basement floor.

This prevents water accumula-
tion, hence basement leaks for at
least the first 35 years of a normal
horse.

During and after a rain, water
accumulating around the house
seeps down the basement wall
past some stone and tar paper
into loosely fitting crocks of pipe.
These pipes are connected to the
household sewer system.

Every 100 gallons of water flow-
ing down carries a pound of dirt
with it until the crocks fill up.
How old is yours anyway? How
can we fix it?

If our house is taking on water
and the drain tiles are no longer
working, let's not let the water get
in there.

om
HIGBIE
MAXON
INCORPORA7ED

REALTORS!!

FISHER

ThiS home shows pnde of ownership.
Charm and style abound 10 thiS uKlmbroughW

bUilt Colonial Immaculate condition, and
Impeccably mamtamed. $325,000.

MAUMEE

Attractive three bedroom ranch. Newer
kitchen by Hans Stuhldreer Livrng room

With bay Window, two full baths. attached
garage and deck $215,000.

HIGBIE---- -

AWON
INCOkPORA.T€C

REALTORS'

NEW LISTING

TerrifIC locatIon In the Farms Three
bedrooms, family room, Mut<;chler kitchen

c1o~e to HIli and Village
$194,000

SUNNINGDALE

Beautiful ranch overlooking lochmoor Golf
Course large landscaped 101,dpck, family

room, newer kitchen and many updates
$310,000

BRIARWOOD

Attractrve Cape Cod In the Farms BUIlt by
Ed Russell for present owner Many custom

features MultIple flreplacp!>, unIque
floor plan $575,000

OFFERED By ~t-\RILYN STANITZKi~, CRS, R,,-\M • 886-3400
CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST

Higbie Maxon, Inc., 83 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
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Smart ways to save for your new home
rates go up, you're more likely to
reap the benefit. They're a good
place to put your cash if you're
just a year or two away from pur-
chasing that new home. However,
if you have more time to save,
switch to higher-yielding invest-
ments.

Stocks
Investing in stocks offers the

potential for the greatest return of
all, but it also carries the greatest
risk. Although CPAs recommend
that you allocate a portion of your
savings to long-term growth
stocks, you may want to limit how
much you invest in the stock mar-
ket until you get the down pay-
ment for your home. Keep in
mind, however, that the younger
you are, the more you should
"power"your portfolio with stocks.
Youmay find yourself more finan-
cially secure 10, 20 or even 30
years from now.

Finally, CPAs recommend that
you stagger the maturities ofyour
investments. Doing so gives you
the flexibility to shift investments
into vehicles offering higher
yields. It also frees up cash for a
down payment in the event you
find your dream house and meet
your savings goal sooner than you
anticipated.

NEWSPAPERS

Grosse Pointe News
&CoBCiioN

Phone: (13) 882-6900 Fax UIJ) 343-5169

Please use this handy form to fax us your Real Estate Classified Ads' FAX (313) 343-5569
a Please Bill Me. I have an accountaaIC Q_

Let us assist you with your Real Estate listings by advertising
in the "Your Home II magazine section of the Grosse Pointe

News & The Connection newspapers.
VACATION PROPERTY BUSINESSOPPORTUNmES
RESORTS CONDOS LOTS INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL ETC. HOUSES
DEADLINE: NOON. MONDAYS

Bill to _

{
Resource ods are only $3 50 a line

------------- rf t/)e same property IS advertised
____ State __ Zlp._____ as a classified or classified-cilspay

Signature --------- ,Exp Dote _

Q Classified Ad Q CIOSSlfledDisplay a Resource

these funds are likely to offer you
a better return on your invest-
ment. Keep in mind that the
longer the average maturity of
bonds owned by a fund, the more
the share price will drop if market
interest rates go up.

Bank Certificates of Deposit
(CDs)

Although lower interest rates in
recent years have made CDs less
attractive for long-term investors,
they still are a smart investment
choice for individuals who have
short-term savings goals. The key
is to look for the highest-yielding
CD possible. Ofcourse, the longer
you are willing to keep your
money in a CD, the higher the
return on your investment. These
are among the safest investments
because most CDs are insured for
up to $100,000 by the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation or
the National Credit Union
Administration.

Money market mutual funds
Don't confuse money market

mutual funds with bank money
market accounts. The latter offer
a comparatively small return on
your investment. Money market
mutual funds reflect higher short-
term interest rates more rapidly
than bank CDs - which means if

yield that is usually 2 to 3 percent
higher than that of passbook sav-
ings accounts.

Since these notes have one- to
10-year maturities, you can syn-
chronize the maturity of the note
with your plans to purchase a
home. The notes are usually avail-
able in minimum denominations
of $5,000, but some can be pur-
chased in $1,000 units.

Municipal bonds and funds
Municipal bonds offer income

that is free from federal income
tax and, sometimes, state income
tax as well. Depending on how
long you plan to save for your
down payment, consider short- or
intermediate-term funds.
Participating in a fund, as
opposed to buying individual
bonds on your own, offers instant
diversification and access to a pro-
fessional money manager who
may be able to guide you toward
high returns.

Although there is slightly high-
er risk with intermediate-term
bond funds, if you can afford to
wait until the maturity date
before withdrawing your money,

Also avoid adding diseased
plants and lawn clippings that
have recently been treated with
herbicides or weedkillers. Wait at
least four mowings after the
lawn's been treated before com-
posting grass clippings.

Build your compost pile in five-
to 10-inch layers for best results.
Sprinkle a 10-10-10 fertilizer -
that's 10 parts each of nitrogen,
phosphorus and potassium - on
top of each layer, and add a dust-
ing of lime to prevent odor. Cover
each layer with soil.

In order to keep "cooking,"your
compost must remain moist, so
leave a depression in the top of
the pile to catch rain. During dry
spells, water your compost. And
turn your compost regularly so
that the drier outside portion is
folded inside where the internal
heat and microbial action can
break it down.

Composting is really quite sim-
ple, and the reward makes all the
work worthwhile. By composting,
I convert my yard waste to highly
enriched soil. This is my "garden-
er's gold" which helps to promote
an abundance of beautiful blooms
and tasty vegetables.

America's plant doctor and
John Deere lawn and garden
expert Ellen Henke lS a botanist,
garden wnter and natwnally rec-
ognized authority on "earth
friendly" gardening.

Chances are, if you're looking to
buy a house, you have a mental
image of the type of home you
want. But do you have a clear pic-
ture of how you plan to pay for it?

Failing to devise and follow a
smart savings strategy is one of
the biggest impediments to home
ownership. The Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants (MACPA) says that
people who want to buy a home
need to take a long, hard look at
their financial situation, deter-
mine what they can realistically
afford, and then develop and stick
to a savings plan to accumulate
the necessary down payment and
closing costs.

If you're like most prospective
home buyers, you'll need one to
five years to save enough money.
However, you'll want to do more
than keep your money in a typical
passbook savings account.

Here are some investment
strategies that CPAs suggest:

Treasury notes
One of the safest investments,

"treasuries" are government-
insu red securities which offer a

New back yard cooking
No grill is required

By Dr. Ellen Henke
Thanks to my father, who was a

professional gardener, I've always
been avid about flower and veg-
etable gardening.

Outdoors, I've enjoyed combin-
ing them to create beautiful, edi-
ble landscapes, while indoors I've
experimented with many culinary
concoctions and decorative
arrangements.

From the start, my father
encouraged an organic approach,
insisting that I return to the soil
at least as much as I took from it
to produce my stunning flowers
and plump juicy vegetables.
Creating enriched earth through
compost is an easy way to do just
that.

Building a compost pile can be
fairly simple. First, find a place
for your compost. Then drive four
5-foot wood or metal stakes one
foot into the ground. Fence in the
sides with chicken wire - leaving
one side open for easy access. If
you'd rather, you can purchase a
prefabricated compost unit.

Your compost pile should be at
least 3 feet in diameter and 4 feet
high in order to build a hot inter-
nal temperature that gets it
"cooking."Fill the composter with
chopped leaves, grass clippings,
straw and other disease-free veg-
etable matter. Never use meat or
bone - they attract flies and cre-
ate odors.

,.
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Phone

Phone

Page 9

Phone

810-751-1629

Price

Price

$99,900 313-884-6400

$107,500 810-777.5212
810-293-7171

Price

$75,000

Description

Year round house,
Lake Huron beach access

•

3/

2/1

3/1.5

3/1

2/2

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description
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Bedroom/Bath

2/1

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address

21445 Severn

20524 Hollywood
----------

19206 Roscommon

20468 Damman

Open house 1.4
3 bedroom brick ranch.

-------------- -----
Open Sun. 1_4, GP Schools
Maintenance free, bung,
basement, 2 5 car garage $76,500 3 T 3-885-4455-------------- - - -- - -- --

2/1 White-tornado dean
Christine Jurcak!
Coldwell Banker $54,900 313-885-2000---- - ----- ---
Open Sun 12-4 Brick ranch
(see Class 800) Call 313.343-0192-------------- -- -- ---- --- ---- --

21151 Fleetwood 3/1 Open Sun 2_4 Allractive 3
bedroom ranchl GP Schools'

-- ,=,~bie M~xon, Inc. $!i'9,900 313.~86-3400

Address

22809 Englehardt

20836 Walton

Lalcefront home
--- --- ---- -

22555 Alexander 5/2
- -- ----
19525 Ridgemont 2/1.5

9005 Harbor Place

21621 WinshaJJ

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY

ALL OTHER AREAS

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/1 Bnck ranch, family room,
nat fireplace--- -- ----- --- -- --- ---
Brick ranch See
Cfas51ffed#800------- ----- - -- - - -- -

Needs much work
- - - -

_20~ it frorl2.lak~ 2}75Ys. ft $!99,lJ:00 810-778-64?3
Open Sun 1-4 or by appointment.
Lovely townhouse Move-In
condition FInished basemen!

--- ~t~~er_.!e~ty~~.____ _ ~4,9~ 81()-775-4900
Open Sun 2-4_ Ranch condo'
Tastefully decorated! $205,000 313-886-3400--- --- ---
Open Sun. 1.4. 12/Harper Area
Beautiful ranch fin bsmt
w/wet bar New Windows,
doors, driveway $109,000 810-773-1419----------------- ------- -----

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

Port Sanilac 2/1 Modern cottage 200 fl Lake 313-921-5000
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ HuronJ~ontag!. _ _ _ $92,000 313-881-8888

Algonac 4+/5 See ad for details'
-- .Q'C~nnor Rea~ $1~ million __ 81~-_!64-~~0~

- - -- ---- - - - ---

Address

Lellington Hgts, MI

Phone

Phone

Phone

Phone

313-884-8437

313-882-8140

313-331.2728

$389,000 313-884-7864

PrIce

Price

Price Phone

Price

$475,000 313-886-1821

$599,000 313-886-3400

Call

$275,000 313-886-3400

$196,000 313-822-9650
- -- -

Price

$165,900

$290,000

Description

Description

Prime Farms location-Must seel
Open Sun 2_4 Open spacIous
rooms With Lake views' Higbie
Maxon, Inc.

Description

Two family EnglIsh Tudor
Beline Obeid, The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate $254,000 313-343-0100-- ---- -- ---

_ _~pe~ Sun l~_(See ~s~ 8QO~ __ $149,900 313.~~~.2223
Open Sun 2_4 Gorgeous 3-4 BR
Mediterranean, near W P Park

_':if~b,e ~~xon, ~ -.!2}!r8oo }13-886-34oo
Open Sun 2_4. Center entrance
colonial With 3 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths

- - - -
Br Cape Cod, 2,200 sq It
Renovated

3/2.5

4/2.5

4/2.5

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5

Bedroom/Bath Description

4/2.5 Open Sun. 1_4. Completely
renovated Must see'

Bedroom/Bath

3/2.5

3/2
4/1.5

3/2.5

3/2.5

Address Bedroom/Bath Descnptlon

40 North Edgewood 3/2 full, 2 half Totally updated ranch
Absolutely gorgeous Must see

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address

1608 Brys

- --------- ~--

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

1606 Newcastle

922 Avon Ct.

---- -- -- -- -- ------

1110 Canterbury

Open Sun. 12-5. Colomal,
many updates $159,800 313-886-0571
Super sharp 1 Owner. Colonial
Formal dining & family room
Broker
ColonIal, qUIet court settrng,
den, Irg fam rm.
ThiS ISa must see' New roof,
Windows, spnnkler system,

~arm ~st~ ~265,000 313-881-0251
1930 Oxford 3/1 Open Sun 1.5. Bungalow,
- ~ch, gar~ $119,6oo ~~294-4094
617 S. Higbie Place __ 3~ __ B.anch near la~reatJ9~a~o~~~!~~~9oo ~}.882-706~
2126 Roslyn 3/1.5 Open Sun. 2_4 Col Cntry Kit,

den, no basement $87,500 313-885-7340

Address Bedroom/Bath

165 Hillcrest 3/3------
31 Warner 4/4.5

Address

874 Notre Dame

--------- ----

Address

950 Trombley

808 Barrington _
513 Barrington

1112 Harvard

15501 lefferson

VI. DETROIT

- --- - -- -- - - --- - - - --

VII. PfARPER WOODS VIIIl Sf ClAIR SHORES

Phone

PhonePrice

Price

3 T 3-886-4200/
$76,900 313.201.5309

- -

Open Sun 2.4 AlIracflve ranch
GP Schools t:!igbie-,,,~axon,Inc. ~111,~ 3]~'~-3~~
Open Sun 1-4. Townhouse ( ondo
Updatl:'d kit & bath Carport,
GP Schools Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

2/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description

Bedroom/Bath Description

3/1

Address

21151 Fleetwood

Address

20541 Williamsburg
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Grosse PoInte Woods. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths.
New kitchen, furnace,
AlC. Real beauty 313.
886-0571. $159,800

1786 OXford, Grosse
Pointe Woods SinglesI
Two bedroom, newer
kitchen, deck, two car
garage. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.
Call Nancy Valek, 810-
308-9941

Sterling Heights, Utica
Schools. Prestigious 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
1700+ square feet.
$151,900 Carol 'Z: Bon
Realtors. 313-640-4514

- --- ----- - --,
aDDITIONS!

Grosse Pointe Schools.
Sharp maintenance free,
three bedrooms. base-
ment, qUiet street
$74,500 Carol 'Z'. Bon
Realtors 313-640-4514

Harper Woods Beauty.
Many updates, sharp,
clean, central air, base-
ment, garage $65.000
Carol 'Z', Bon Realtors
313-640-4514

800 HOUSH FOIt SALf

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, newer win-
dows upstairs. newer
kitchen, natural
fireplace. Appointment
only. $168,000. No brok-
ers. 313-278-1816.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
by owner. 3 bedroom,
updated brick Colonial.
1.5 baths. Natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment. 2 car garage,
deck. $132,500. 313-
884-1244.

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
excellent location. Quali-
ty 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch. Custom
kitchen, finished base-
ment, central air. 313-
881-8021.

HARPER WOODS
Brick bungalow, GP

Schools, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, finished basement,
natural fireplace. CIA.
By owner. $110,000.
313-884-1686, 1-800-
690-4510

HARPER Woods, 7/ Mack,
Prestwick Rd. 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 1 1/2
car garage, new
furnace/ washer/ dryer/
New kitchen. $99,500.
Roach,313-886-6269.

HARPER Woods- Huge
lot, 3 bedroom, sun
room, 2 car garage,
basement. Hurry on this
one. 70's. The Real Es-
tate Organization. 810-
263-0460

HARPER Woods. Well
maintained 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Fmished
basement, updated
kItchen, neutral decor.
21445 Severn.
$103,000. By appoint-
ment. 313-884-3645

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

BEAUTIFUL brick Cape
Cod colonial in nice area
of Grosse Pointe
Woods. NeWly renovat-
ed throughout, finished
basement. new furnace
& central air. (313)882-
2372

BRICK ranch on cul.de-
sac. Grosse Pointe
Schools. Living room
with fireplace, dining-L,
family room, new kitch-
en, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. finished base-
ment. Nice lot. Call for
appointment, 313-886-
4542

CENTER entrance Geor-
gian Colonial. 4 bed-
rooms. 1010
Kensington. 313-886-
1022.

COMPLETELY updated 3
bedroom. Double lot.
3592 Bluehill (Mack! Ca-
dieux). $65,000. 313-
893-7137.
DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp ranch style home

near St. John. Partially
finished basement with
half bath, 2 car garage.
Asking $39,900. Must

sell.
Stieber Realty

81~n5-4900
EXCEPTIONAL 4 bed-

room, 3.5 bath Colonial
in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Fantastic Euro-
pean style kitchen, den,
natural fireplace, central
air, finished basement,
1st floor laundry, many
extras. Call Red Carpet
Keirn Central (810)263-
4540.

OPEN Sunday, 961 South
Renaud. 2 bedrooms,
1500 sq. ft. ranch, very
large lot, excellent pos-
sibIlities. $239,000 884-
1128.

9raci0U5
fxecutive

'J-{ome
1fJindmdi 'Pomte 1)r.

large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954.
Extensively remodeled kitchen & bath, Corian countertops, marble

foyer, Pella windows, 4 large bedrooms upstairs, 1st floor room with
bath and showers, large family room (18 x 27) cathedral ceilings,

heated garages, additional Colonial bUilding with fireplace,
bath & shower Ready to move in.

NO BROKERS821 -3424.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3 bedroom bnck ranch,
family room, natural fire-
place. 22809
Englehardt, St. Clair
Shores. $99,900. Ask
for Cheryl Barbour, Bol-
ton-Johnston. 313-884-
6400

469 Moran. Best buy in the
Farms. Multiple firepla-
ces, large kitchen, family
room and more. Walking
distance to schools and
shops. $154.000. Con-
tact Dan Kuhnlein at
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate
313-325-8360

808 Barrington- 3 bed-
rooms, 1 bath upstairs.
Living room, dining
room. sun porch, office
and newer kitchen. Fin;
ished basement with full
bath. Newer driveway
and garage. Elementry
school and both munici-
pal parks within walking
distance. $149,900. By
owner. Call 822-2223.
Open Sunday, 1- 4.

874 Notre Dame, tudor. 4
bedroom. 2 1/2 baths,
updated from top to bot-
tom. Walk to Village and
schools. Open Sunday ,
May 19th, 1pm to 4pm.
313-331-2728

922 AVON CT. Four bed-
room. 2 1/2 bath Colo-
nial. Quiet court setting.
den, large family room.
$290,000.882-8140.

BARRINGTON in the
Park. 3 bedroom ranch,
1 1/2 bath, new kitchen,
central air, fireplace.
$133.000.313-821-3960

EXCELLENT VIew of
Lake St. Clair. Unique 5
bedroom brick colonial,
attached garage St.
Clair Shores. (810)778-
6473.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

1110 Canterbury, 2300 sq.
ft. Colonial. Beautifully
decorated & updated. 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
new roof/ windows/
sprinkler system, stat~
of the art alarm system,
finished basement,
deck. Excellent condi-
tion. $265,000. 313-881-
0251.

20836 Walton, St. Clair
Shores. Clean, neutral,
3 bedroom brick ranch
in Lakeview School Dis-
trict. Recent updates in-
clude a newly remod-
eled lower level great
room with 1/2 bath. new
vinyl windows and cen-
tral air conditioning, Flor-
dia room. $107.500. Call
(810)777-5212

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dUring holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each addrbonal word 65e

285 Beaupre, Grosse
POinte Farms. By
Owner. 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths brick bungalow.
Many extras. MOVE IN
CONDITION. Open Sat-
urday 18th, Sunday
19th, 1:00- 5:00 p.m. or
by appointment. Call
886-931 0 or 882-3442

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343.5569

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoS/Aptsfi=1ats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake!River Homes
809 LakelAlVer Lots
810 Lake!River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

1080 Hollywood, Grosse
Pointe Woods .. Beautiful
4 bedroom Colonial, 2
1/2 baths, main floor
family/ study/ laundry
rooms, finished base-
ment, CAC. A must see.
810-354-4646.

11 Mile / 1.94
3 bedroom brick ranch

with full basement.
$72,900 FHA

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

1029 BALFOUR • Grosse Pointe Park
Over 3.650 SF of old world charm, shows quality

throughout from sculptured ceilmgs m the liVing
room & dmmg room (wi gold & silver leaf) 10 gum
wood wainscots, leaded & stamed glass Windows,
four set!> of beveled glass French doors, and pat-
terned hardwood floonng The main hallway accom-
modatt'o; a good traffic pattern opening to the many
liVing areao;, sun room, study, bfsk room. & 1/2 bath
The main o;talrcase leads to four large bedrooms and
two full baths The deSigner kItchen has cherry wood
cabinets. beveled glass, Coman counters & art glass
The basement ro;fully finished w/ 1/2 bath There IS
an expansive attIC A two car garage wi a 20' x 20'
summer room Sits at the rear of the spacIous 82' x
172' lot Offf'rPrl at ~no 000

I!aftary Real Estate Company (313)565.890~

St. Clair Shores
Sharp custom built 3 bed-
room brick ranch, featuring
formal dining room, family
room, 2 natural fireplaces,
1 1/2 baths, huge BOx 250
lot, finished basement. 2
1/2 car attached garage.

$149,900.

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
81o-n1.3954

1606 Newcastle, Grosse
POinte Woods. 3 bed-
room, 2 full, 1 half baths.
Dining Room, Family
Room, Rec Room wrth
wet bar and home office.
One owner, built 1977.
Beautifully maintained.
Call for fact sheet Brok-
er, 313-884-8437

-
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815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES,

BEAUTY SHOP for :.ale
near condos. Please reo
ply: P.O. Box 36184,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mi. 48236-0184.

SMALL east suburb spe-
cialty sporting goods
store for sale. $35,000
plus inventory. 772-
2666.

WORK from home. Heart
disease, cancer and dia-
betes. Health care com-
pany offering in home
opportunity. executive
Income potential, stock
option plan. 800-858-
8091.

NEW LISTING!
• An aolJ~ bus!

(. ness~!\
ammtIy operal
mgma pnme

~ IoQbon A quail
...' ;:. ly IC! aU/lundif- ar\iy shop ..,th

superll prnducts prodUl.N
~ b) ont 0( the finesllarnlfl
" CIJlIlIllIlIeS m the mdro art.]

thiS woflderful business could be lo...l'd
anywhere and promISeS ~ sound IRI"tStmenl as
well ~ a 10I ot IUn lor the n;,t IMler'

~l Anne Mane DeROSieT
Century 21 Associates

313) 886.5040

819 CEMETERYLOTS

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

COLORADO HIGH. Out of
the crowds and into the
clouds! Exceptional 35
acre getaway with pan-
oramic views. 14,000 ft
peaks, lots of trees, wild
flower meadows, ani-
mals everywhere. Great
year 'round access for
permanent living or va-
cations. Mmutes to Na-
tional Forest. Quaint
mountain town and Ar-
kansas River. Fantastic
property. Ideal location.
Close to International
Airport. All this and more
for only $54,900 with
terms. Call now Bob
Clegg at 719-783-9292,
LPI

8J J LOTS FOR SALE

Classified
Advertising

CLINTON Township. Gat-
ed entry subdiVIsion.
Lots for sale. $150,000.
The Real Estate Organi-
zation. 810-263-0460

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

FAX IT!
343-5569

-FIRST HOME
-NEW HOME
'REFINANCE

Call Tom at Prime
Financial Group.

810-350-1144 or page
anytime 313-370-2533

Not only am I experienced
I am your neighbor.

812 MORTGAGES/LAND
CONTRACTS

8J 3 NO~THERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

Remember to Include:
Your Name

Your Address
Your Phone

And Fax Number
Along with your

Classified
Ad Message

CANADIAN LAKES: Pri-
vate club. Enjoy PGA
golf and recreation ga-
lore. 3 bedroom furnish-
ed home, for retirement,
vacationeers or rental.
810-229-7535

LEXINGTON Hgts year
around house, Lake
Huron beach rights,
$75,000. (810)751.1629

PORT Austin Lakefront
Home 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, spacious family
room. liVing room, sun-
room, kitchen, wIth eat-
ing area, 2 car garage.
Enjoy the sunset this
summer on your own
sandy beach. Immediate
occupancy. Call 313-
822-3780

ALPENA 1 1/2 acres on
Lake Huron. 162 ft of
Lake frontage. $65.000
Cleared and ready to
bUild Land contract
available 517-354-4744

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

. ... . .. ~. "

- ,
YourHome Magazine ADDITIONS

15 Words of Copy and a Photo
1 column (1 1/2."x 2.1/2")

Deadline: Every Monday at 12:00 Noon
Only $35.00

For more information please contact
Grosse Pointe News l:1 The Connection

Classified Advertising (313) 882 ..6900

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2
baths newly decorated
condo. First floor. Berk-
shires, 1750 Vernier,
Grosse Pointe Woods.
$125,000. 881-5750 af-
ter 5 p.m.

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Ask for Ken Immler
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES.
810-469-8888

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

HARPER Woods: duplex,
immediate occupancy. 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath.
New kitchen and bath.
Finished basement, air,
garage. No brokers, 810.
573.9499

ST CLAJR SHORES
Beautifull 2 bedroom town-

house. 11/2 baths, fin-
ished basement, private

patio, carport. Only
$64,900.

STIEBER REALTY
810-n5-4900

MT. CLEMENS
8,400 sq. ft. with truckwell,

12 x 14ft. overhead
doors.

ROSEVILLE
Crane building, 47,850 sq.

ft., 30 ft clear,S, 10 and
20 ton cranes, heavy
power, priced to move.

Crane bldg, 33,981 sq. ft.
with two exterior truck-
wells, 20 ft. clear,S and
10 ton cranes, heavy
power, priced to move.

WARREN
15,700 sq. ft. with truck-

well, 12x 14 ft. overhead
doors, 18ft. clear.

CAPE Coral, Florida Lots-
II/ness forces sale.
Priced right. Make offer!!
(810)296-1589

HARSENS Island, North
Channel, 4 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath, acre, water-
front, large living room,
fireplace, decks, 1 1/2
garage, 1600 sq ft
$169,900 313-822-
9818

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Custom built brick semi-
ranch, NFP, formal dining
room, finished basement,

attached 2 car garage with
breezeway. Expansion at-
tic. Offered at $160,000.

Terms.
NEW LISTING I

Grosse Pointe Park
Brick 4 family, 4 separate

furnaces, separate
electric. 2 bedrooms each
unit, off- street parking. A

money maker at
$198.000.

NEW LISTING
Grosse Pointe Park

Three bedroom Colonial,
natural fireplace, gas heat,

full basement, 2 car ga-
rage. Only $69,900./

Terms.

,.."

21120 LANCASTER
Completely updated
three bedroom brick
bung. East of 1-94! New
windows, furnace &. ClAI
this home is a must see!
$114,500

22902 MARTIR RD. -
Beautiful two bedroom
condo In Lakeshore
Village All new palntmg
and reflnished hardwood
floors. updated kitchen
Thiscondo shows great I
$64.900

19195 McCORMICK -
Three bedroom bung In

finest area of DetrOit'
Completely updated
inSIde and out. Call for
detallsl

LAND COM'RACT offered
on thiS spacIous two
bedroom ranch condo on
Harper at r 4 Mile Rd
New Everything'
$55,000.

<

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WHY rent when you can
own this charming 2
bedroom home. Come
see for yourself Sunday,
May 19 at 19206 Ro-
scommon, Harper
Woods or call for a pri-
vate showing. Christine
Jurcak, Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer. 885-2000.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PARK- 3 bedroom, 2.5
bath brick Cape Cod.
Renovated exterior/ inte-
rior. 2,200 sq. ft. 2 car
attached garage. New
high efficiency forced
air. All hardwood floors.
$196,000. 822.9650.

PORT Sanilac area- Mod-
ern 2 bedroom cottage.
200' Lake Huron front-
age on bluff. Sacrifice
$90,000. 313-921-5000,
313-881-8888

REAL Estate Broker, has
the home you've been
dreaming of! Homes
available in your price
range, in your location.
Member in good stand-
ing of all pertinent
boards and MLSs. My
drive and resources can
get you the home you've
been dreaming of. Lei.
neke Realty, 313-882-
9655

ST CLAIR SHORES
Restored brick bungalow,

3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths,
full basement, garage,
inground pool.

Only $93,000.
Call Dave Lockard

(810)286-0448,
Chambertain Reartors

(810)641-1660

ST Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room colonial, 1.5 bath,
finished basement, cen-
tral air, Lanse Creuse
schools. (810)294-1506

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dishwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$119,600. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1- 5 810-
294-4094.

~A~
Open Sunday 14 I
21621 Wmshall
Move In Condition.
Beautiful j bedroom
raoch in St Clair ~hcres
(ILlH~area). New I
window~dim, drive- I

wa}. Fimshed basement I
wiili wet 1m. btchen & I

bathroom. Central au.
$109,000. .

(810) 773-1419. ;:.,(

WARREN: new construc-
tlon on wooded lot De.
sign your custom bUilt
home to flt your needs
SItes located on Com-
mon Road, (12 1/2 mile,
between Hoover and
\Ian Dyke) Open dally

***
dhD..i:!JlJoII'Y

!l::JEdPlJ.£fJcJV£
t!dtc4cJVg£

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods. Impec-
cably maintained 2 bed-
room brick ranch. Family
room with bay window &
deck on spacious lot.
Finished basement,
laundry room including
washer/ dryer. Other up-
dates. Open Sunday 12-
4.313-343.0192.

INTRODUCING Charming
colonial on North Oxford
in the Woods. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. Sol-
id Cherry Kitchen. Sun-
ny family room with nat-
ural fireplace. Lots of
storage and closet
space. Marble master
bath with JaCUZZi, sepa-
rate shower and bidet.
Central air. Yard sprin-
kler system. Attached
garage. $319,000. 313-
640-5711. No brokers.

d(£c4L £~Je:dD£
IlJEc4l1J.£fJcJVE

'Jr[)d( CldtE

o11.c4'Y 30th

f/ggz1.E

'WiJ.L'.L'fB£

7cf!f!1>dl1J. e11gfY 24th

.d\OOcJV

t!c4.L'.L' 313 $82 6900

'Jc49< 313'343 5569

OPEN Sunday 1- 4 p.m. or
by appointment. 524
Hollywood; 1900 sq. ft.
Open floor-plan ranch at
end of private dead-end
street. New everything,
roof, Andersen windows,
skylights, kitchen. family
room, baths, to name a
few. Very large open
basement with fireplace
and many more ameni-
ties. A definite must see.
$269,000. (313)884.
1128.

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 4.
Harper Woods. Grosse
POinte schools, 3 bed-
room, 1 5 bath, Bunga-
low. basement, 2 5 ga.
rage, maintenance free
$76,500 (313)885-4455
Open LIStlngl

OPEN Sunday 2- 4. Three
bedroom, 1 .15bath Col-
onial Country kitchen,
den No basement
$87,500 2126 Roslyn,
Woods l3y owner. 885.
7340



884-0600)

EAST ENGLISH \l1LLAGE

Stunnmg family room With fireplace and large
kitchen both by Mutschler. This four bedroom
home in the Farms has all the amenihes you could
want to make your life easIer' $469,900.

THE LAST WORD IN PRIVACY
~
~ ..-V/'O >t ••
!IF" -

NE"\;V OfFERTf\,'C

Wildwood. Harper Woods
Park.like setting for this well cared for second
floor co-op. $42,900,

MUTSCHLER KITCHEN

Hardly visible behind towenng trees thIS one of a
kInd custom home In the Farms IS set on a
spraWlIng double lot Five bedrooms, each WIth
Its own bath, new kitchen. $640,000

GOURMET KITCHEN
..t

Just a stone's throw from the Farms PIer, two and
one half baths, attached garage, spnnkler and
secunty systems

On most desirable street, thIS three bedroom
home has been beautIfully cared for There IS a
cozy den, new fumace and a hreplace $82,500

NEt'\. OFFERISG

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

Built by James Mast in 1981, this home IS so
manageable that you will be able to enjoy lakeside
lIving this summer right here In Grosse Pointe,
$1,Q95,OOO.

GARDENER'S PARADISE

Bishop, Grosse Pointe Park
Charmmg and sophlshcated home surrounded by
beaubfulry landscaped grounds

ON THE WATER

SEE INSIDE
FOR OUR

IJOPEN SUNDAY"
PAGE!

The lovely park-hke settmg In Grosse POinte
Woods and the four g,enerous SIzed bedrooms,
new kItchen and famIly room make thIS home
worth every penny' $249,900

VIEW OF THE LAKE ...

from most roomsl Multiple decks and multiple
fireplaces and extensIve upgradmg In thIS lovely
townhou:>e condomInIUm.

YourHome Thursday, May 16,1996
\ LV\r OfTERISG

QUIET LOCATION

Lincoln, Grosse Pointe City
SpacIOus (21 x 19) family room with fireplace,
lovely decor and many newer features

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

This handsome four bedroom home in Grosse
POinte Shores was built In 1993 and is filled with
luxurious amenihes. $669,900.

In Grosse romte Woods on a secluded court, this
three bedroom home has a newer kItchen and
newly refInished hardwood floors in the liv10g
and dmmg rooms $186,900

DOUBLE THE l~LUE

On Harcourt In the Park thIS two famdy has been
extensively Improved In the last couple of weeks.
Each umt has two bedrooms, and two baths

ACCENT ON VALUE

Opportumty to own a three bedroom, 1WO
BATH home 10 Harper Woods for $124,9001 Will
be sold in a heartbeat
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